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THE

FOETS AND POETRY OF MUNSTER,

" I^ike some old Irish song
Brimfiul of love, and life, and truth."

Thomas Davis.

t LEEADY has the subject of Irish

versification and poetrj been suf-

ficiently examined in essays,

I
:grammars, and introductions, to

allow me to spare the reader

I":
a disquisition upon it. Nor

^' will he find in the the present

littíe volume many examples of those varied

and intricate kinds of verse, the difficulty of

whose structure it pleased the bards, when
they flourished, to increase—in order it

would seem, both to show their ovm skill in

fuifiUing such regulations, and to deter the

uninitiated from encroaching on their privi-

leges. Although these more learned styles

have been almost the sole kind transmitted

to us through our ancient manuscripts, yet

it appears to me that there may have been

poems of easier flow and simpler measure

—

5ongs and ballads, in fact—circulating among the people

the mselves.

It is true, that the bards recited before the chieftains

and their clanna the lays of their heroism, or the chivalrous

actions of Finn, and Oism, and Oscar, " the gold-deeded ;"
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but had not tlie young men and maidens their own private

loves, and joys and sorrows, to tell of beneatli the many-
columned green forest domes of ancient Erinn. Had they

not, thei-efore, emotions powerful enough to stir them to

song,—ay ! and a language soft and flexible enough, in

all truth, to give to the natural poetry of the peasant's

heart a voice the most sweet and seductive of the whole

world !

Grateful, indeed, should they have been to their melli-

fluous mother-tongue, and gratefully has a bard expressed

himself in later times. The following is the production of

O'Lionan, a man who could appreciate how much beauty

and tenderness might be lost, having the opportunity he

liad of hearing the inflexible, un-endearing language of

the "porker" Saxons jarring upon the ear of his country.

How the Irish people clung to their language with a love,

increased by their knowledge of that harsh and un-sonorous

tongue, may be judged by the answer of O'Neill's interpreter

to a London citizen. When Seaan " of the Pride" went

to the court of Elizabeth, some of the courtiers asked his

interpreter why it was his prince spoke not the English.

" Think you," was the scornful answer, " it would become

The O'Neill to writhe his mouth with such barbarous

jargon."

This is the lay of O'Lionan in praise of the Gaelic :

—

uiiim^i) o'LiowínH no cb^ri.

"HiOTl CAf)4Ó A T1.&T^&ACCA]b tlUAjl,

CeAT)5A ]r UAirle n).\v. cuile lu.Air

;

Cait)c ir 5lé-5lAine A5 ceAcc Tt)ATV ffteAb,

"H^ t:u]l XAOxx) leAii), tjxv |:AOt) Att).

"HloTt lAbAin V)órr)ev- bA caotÍ) n^^W,
"Na 5lé 0]b]& T}An bAoc 5neAt}i)

;

Cait)c Tf rnu^-lJoncA TDAjx eAr 5AtJ C|l.A5 Í

3ut-bii)t) ce5]l ijATi ceb Ati z-\i'A.i.

t5A bmne 5U)r HA &-c&Ab Tt}.bi^n,

'S 5'-ÓTX AOÓAtlÓA T)A 17-&At) Tt)]!) ;

l)u6 CA0]TT)-5ile l]OTi)rA A ^U-Mn).

'S A ptlAf-VniOCAl &UAt) QA b-VlÓ UA)r»
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Never was heard a strain so sweet,

A language so noble—a flood rolling fleet,

A speech so pure-bright, so warm and chaste,

Like a nourishing stream from a mother's breast.

Never spake Homer, the old and grand,

Nor brilliant Ovid the gay and bland,

In speech so fidl-swelling—a cascade that ne'er

Drjeth up—a music that floats on the air.

Than melodious tones of the golden chords,

Than airy notes of the tuneful birds.

Thy thrilling voice comes to my soul more clear.

And thy songs to my heart more nobly dear !

In onr own days an anonymous but sweet singer, to

whom doubtless the Irish was the language sung by his

cradle, thus affectionately remembers it in his manhood :

—

" The language of old Erinn, of her history and name

—

Of her monarchs and her heroes—her glory and her fame

—

The Sacred Shrine, where rested thro' sunshine and thro' gloom.

The spirit of her mart\Ts, as their bodies in the tomb
;

The time-wi'ought Shell, where murmured, 'mid centuries of wrong"

The secret voice of Freedom, in annal and in song

—

The olden Tongue is sinking, like a patriarch to rest.

Whose youth beheld the Tyrian on our Irish coasts a guest,

Ere the Koraan or the Saxon, the Norman or the Dane,
Had first set foot in Britain, o'er trampled heaps of slain.

The glories of old Erinn, with her liberty have gone.

Yet their halo linger'd round her while the Gaelic speech lived on.

For, 'mid the desert of her woe, a monument more vast

Than all her pillar-towers it stood—that Old Tongue of the Past.

Ah ! magic Tongue, that round us wove its spells so soft and dear !

Ah ! pleasant Tongue, whose murmurs were as music to the ear I

Ah ! glorious Tongue, whose accents could each Otitic heart en-

thrall !

Ah I rushing Tongue, that sounded like the swollen torrent's fall

!

The tongue that in the Senate was lightning flashing bright,

Whose echo in the battle, was the thunder in its might,
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That Tongue, which once in chieftain's hall poured loud the min-
Btrel lay,

As chieftain, serf, • and minstrel old is silent there to-day !

"

The language had indeed been sinking "like a patriarch

to rest," but of late years it has arisen " like a giant re-

freshed," and there is every hope that now our ancient

literature will be preserved to the glory of the country,

by publication, " The language of a nation's youth," said

Thomas Davis, " is the only easy and full speech for its

manhood and for its age. And when the language of its

cradle goes, itself craves a tomb. What business has a

Russian for the rippling language of Italy or India ? How
could a Greek distort his organs or his soul to speak Dutch
upon the sides of Hymetus, or the beach of Salamis, or

on the waste where once was Sparta ? And is it befitting

the fiery, delicate-organed Celt to abandon his beautiful

tongue, docile and spirited as an Arab, ' sweet as music,

strong as the wave'—is it befitting in him to abandon this

wild liquid speech for that mongrel of a hundred breeds

called English, which, powerful though it be, creaks and
bangs about the Celt who tries to use it ?—Even should the

effort to save it as the national language fail, by the at-

tempt we will rescue its old literature, and hand do^vn to

our descendants proofs that we had a language as fit for

love, and war, and business, and pleasure, as the world

ever knew, and that we had not the spirit and nationality

to preserve it." And again in his " Lament for the Mile-

sians," the poet recurs to the same ever-cherished subject ;

—

' The author must either have allowed the exigencies of metre to

compel him to use a wrong word, or else mean the Saxon slaves

which the noble Anglo-Saxon fathers and mothers sold to the Celts

—for " serf" and "vassal" were creatures unknowm among the an-

cient Irish. It is curious what immense sympathy there is now among
the descendants of those noble (children-selling Anglo-Saxons), for

the Slaves in the States. True, the ancient Irish freed their fathers

at the call of the Christian missionaries, and this example dwelling

for hundreds of years in the dull Anglo-Saxon brain, has produced
its aloe-like flowers at last.
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Oh, sweet were the minstrels of kind Innis-Fail,

Tr cnUA5 5AI) oióne 'i)v\ b-irAmiAh !

'

T\Tiose music, nor ages nor sorrow can spoil,

tr cnuA5 5At? o|óTte 't)A b-^ATiriA?5

!

But their sad stifled tones are like streams flowing hid.

Their CAovie^ and pfobtiAcc were chid,

And their language " that melts into music" forbid

1r cttUA5 5A0 ojorie 'i)A b-íTAfiTiAÓ !

Nor have the Celts been unworthy of a defender so ex-

cellent, seeing they have sent forward a youthful bard

(0'b-JA|tfilATce) to render his thoughts with equal elo-

qience into the language he loved :

—

O, bu6 biijf) blAr&v\ ceólnuióce CAO]t) Itjijir fivjl

fr criuA5 5At) Clone 'riA b-pATtn^o

!

tí'íVTt cIaoi) niATÍ) A t)-AT)bTioi& A 5-ce5lcA ^ó í^ll,

If criUA5 5At} Clone 't)A b-pAnn-^í' !

Z'A A riollAibe bcbnopAc njsn fnocA jTAC] r5^^»
2ln A 5.CACine h] n)in)eAr 5at) p^xc,

'5 ATt A í>-reAT)5A bi't^n-bniAcrtAC b] co]tiTi}lcr5 cn^c
1r ctiuA5 5AT) cjóne 'i^A b-pAnn'^o

!

Believing that, although the ijoeins handed down to us

by ancient manuscripts have been the productions of pro-

fessed and educated bards, there were still, even at the more

remote periods, simpler songs and ballads, more especially

adapted to and perhaps originated by the ancient times, it

is natural to suppose that, as the bardic order became op-

pressed and persecuted to death by English law, the sim-

pler style would become the prominent one in the country.

But with the fall of the bards came also a decadence of

poetic merit. The rustic rhymers having no longer gene-

rous chiefs who could allot to them lands and cattle,'^ and

having not the same cultivated audience as the older bards,

nor so highly educated competitors, had neither time to

give to refining their lays, nor the same emulative necessity

for so doing. Hence many of the ballads now cun-ent are

' Pr. iss tru-a gan oyra na varra ! " 'Tis pity without heirs of

their company.
2 Never was literature so cherished as in ancient Erinn ;

in one

county alone (Donegal) the rental of the lands bestowed upon the

Ollavs or Professors of Learning would be worth now £2000 a ye;ir.
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mere plagiarisms, the one of the other, rhymed in different

metres to suit other tnnes. Tliis is the case especially with

the Jacobite relics— the frame-work of most being the vision

of a beautiful impersonification of Erinn. The minor bards,

also, were too much attracted (like many of the present

day) by smoothness of versification and fine sonorous words,

and being able to produce such, many have had theh* lucu-

brations preserved, which ought to have been cast away.

Where the heart w-as the cause of the song, the result, as

this little volume Avill, I hope, show, is very different.

There were, indeed, many to be cast aside, which never

would have attained popularity, but for the music to which

they were linked. Ireland has not, however, so many of these

as other countries
;
yet, as there are few things which have

more power over the human mind than song, any one who has

an influence in popularizing it, should carefully remember, if

he be not a mere collector or speculator for gain, that what
he sends forth may be fruitful for good or for evil. It is

incumbent upon honourable men to place nothing before

their country which might deteriorate the aspirations of its

citizens, and more especially of its youth.

Of craft-songs, or songs adapted to various occupation,

it is proper to say a few words. A few of the following spe-

cimens are extracted from a work of rare excellency, the

Petrie Collection of "The xincient Music of Ireland, Vol. I."

— in w^hich the research displayed upon the history of L-ish

tunes, has thrown much light upon a subject hitherto very
obscure. As the tunes of the various occupations had
certain pecidiarities, so had the songs, which were sung to

these airs.

Thus in the Ploughman's song, a part of which we give

here, it will be seen that there is a dramatic form adopted,

a dialogue being sustained by the ploughman and his as-

sistants. In the old-fashioned ploughing, three persons

were necessary ; the ploughman properly so called, who
held the handles of the plough, the driver who guided and
urged on the horses, and lastly, the director, who pressed

with a forked stick upon the beam of the plough, so that a
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sufficient and uniform depth might be had, the direction

of forces being to lift the plough out of the earth, and this

he counterbalanced.

THE PLOUGH SONG.

l)tto& 'r buAil 't clonjivii),!

Cór ATX At) 5-céAccA óeATi&T'-^^'^'MTt,

'5 péAc At) b-puil :a\\ T).&|i)éATi A5 ceAcc.

C2^ re óív buATH,
t)noí3 'r buA]i, 'r cioTbíxio, ic.

Cív fé ÓA bllAlAÓ,

l)tiob 'r buAjl 'f -|on)AiD, ic

" Goad and strilte and urge on
The small red mare of the bad woman

—

Put foot on the plough, Brother,

And see if our dinner comes forth
"

•' It is a-cutting,

Goad and strike and urge on, &,c

It is a-threshing.

Goad and strike and urge on, &c"

In the first two lines the ploughman addresses himself

to the driver, in the last to the director. His instructions

to di'iver, questionings of the director, and the latter's

answers form the composition. These responses vary ac-

cording as the director sees the progress of the dinner. It

is first " a-cutting," then " a-threshing, a-winnowing, a-

drjing, a-grinding, a-siftiug, a-kneading, a-baking," but

not until he announces "it is a-coming," does the plough-

man change the style of his injunctions. Now, however,

he says :

—

" Hob and hein and urge on,

The small red mare of the good-wife

—

Unyoke the horses, Brother !

Now, that our dinner comes forth."

This song may have been sung about meal-time, when

1 These words were sung to the second part of the air only ; to

the first part Hoho-hoboljo^ words of cheering to the horses, were re-

peated.
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the men were employed in a place where the housewife

was dilatoiy in culinary affairs. Her little mare is not

spared the whip and goad, until dinner appears, when the

driver is directed to hob and heiii, that is, to cheer her on

by the sound of the voice alone.

As the plough-tunes differed in the different provinces,

so, doubtless, did the words which were adapted to them.

It would be of great service to the better knowledge of the

customs and literature of our country, did those who have

the opportunity of research in the various counties, exert

it and forward the results to some of those periodicals

(such as THE Nation, Irishman^ Ulster Journal of Arch(B-

ology^ and Transactions of the Kilkenny Archoeological So-

ciety) which either possess a fount of Irish type, or are

able to print the language correctly in Eoman characters.

The second specimen of craft-songs, which I am enabled

to give is termed " The Smith's Song." The tune is pe-

culiar, as the reader will see who can refer to the work,

already mentioned, in which somewhat similar words] are

given ; but it seems that words and tune are now generally

sung, not by the smiths, to the ring of whose hammer the

time is well suited, but by nurses to lull irritable children.

The nurse adapts the motions of her foot to the time of

the tune, and thus imitates, with toe and heel, the sound

to the hammer and sledge of the smiths.

THE SMITH'S SONG.

t5]n5 sons t>lí5^Tto,

t)UAll xeo yep yeo^

t5]T)5 &oT)5 &]&erio,

\)\XA]\ reo réib reo,

tD]i)5 &O05 &ibeno,
buAjl reo, réi& reo,

le]r Aij &-c;\]liii]ri AottAC.

"Hi ti)Aic A 5PÍAin) r^lO,
CuAT) tia corini^n,

"Hi Ti^Aic A 5T)í6]n) véia,

RíviijAij i;A 5txa]:;m},
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le 5Ai5e ctiuv\3,

5A1) bUAib 5A1) tpoitAij.

t)|f}5 &on5 bj&eTto,

tiiT)3 &oi)5 fcéno,

beAT) AT7 CXVlljUTlA,

'S beAT) Afj cAii)CéATtA,

buAilre é SbeívSAit) 505^'
GAbctioTt), eAbrttoTt),

buAilri &, buAilre é,
'5 buA]litT)í& 50 léiit^é.*

Ding dcng didero, :=

Strike this, blow this,

Ding dong didero,

Strike this, blow this^

Ding dong didero,

Strike this, blow this^

Away went my wife
AVith the airy3 tailor.

Not well do I make
A hatchet or a hook,

Not well do 1 make
A spade or a hoe,

Since went from me
INIy darling wife

"With a coxcomb-fool

Without gold or kine 1

Ding dong didero,

Ding dong dero,

The tailor's wife

And the tinker's lady

!

^ This version (as internal evidence partly shows) was the favorite

pong of no less a personage than long Jack Farrell, better known
by the cognomen of " 5ex\5AT) 5obA," i.e.. Jack the Blacksmith,

who kept his forge at Lickoran, in the county of Waterford, early

in the present century ; and who, aided by a choir of the Famane
boys, chaunted the song in full chorus whilst hammering into shape

with their sledges the red-hot iron on the anvil.—J. O'D.
' This chorus is sung wh;.n the iron is at its full heat, and the

smith calls all hands to strike along with him, as may be seen in

country forges.

' i.e. flighty.
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Strike it, Jack Smith,

Lightlr, lightly,

Strike ye ! strike ye !

Strike it all together,

A very good picture of the mifortunate man's desolation

is simply represented above ; the frequent-recurring burden,

the monotonous metre, and the uncheerful rhyme-sound of

the broad vowels in the original are all well suited to that

grief which spread a veil of tears between the mournful

man and the objects of his toil. In other times, indeed,

the smiths were a mighty race and highly honoured in

ancient Erinn ; they were even feared, for were they not

cunning in charms and incantations ? In the olden hymn
attributed to Saint Patrick they are placed in the same
category to be guarded against as the drnids and (wise)

women

—

*'}:\x] b|i]CCA b^r) ocuf jobAi^b ocuy bjiuAb"—" contra incantamenfa mulieruvi etfabrorumferrarioruni

d druidum''^—" against the incantations of women, and

smiths, and druids." In the case of the author of the song,

however, the powers seem to have departed from his kind
;

perhaps grief or love prevented him from using his mystic

weapons of might, or perhaps the woman had aiTus supe-

rior to his own. The woman takes precedence, certainly,

in the last quoted Irish line.

Next comes the domestic class of craft-songs, if we may
elevate to that rank the " spinning-wheel" songs and the

lullabies. The first, assuredly, deserves a high position,

for besides that the occupation requires a great deal of

sldll and dehcacy of hand-work, it also gives an opportu-

nity of lightening the labour into an amusement by the

singing of cheerful songs—a high recommendation, surely,

to a writer and admii-er of such things ! Truly and sadly,

the grating cough of consumption is oftener heard than the

8ong from the stooping votaries of shirt-making—a trade

that now in ]\iunster and gleunfull Ulster replaces over-

much the pleasant spinning-wheel. However, any home-
labour is better than factories.
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A SPIXNIXG WHEEL SOXG.

t>UA]l co\x AbvMjij A5ur CAbAitt tt)o 5TV^6 CÚ5ATIJ."

" luinit) 6 lutti^A, luriÍA lívtirA,

'Sé Coi}i) 0'CAO]rij í)0 beiTiin; Ajt Ixvirg óu]c,"

** luinin 5 luncA, lun^^A U\n^A,
CéAíJ bo bAii)5e A]5e, feAnti^lS 'r l^]T^l^«

** lumit) Ó lutirA, luTtrA lAtf^A,

bUAjl CO}f AbA^ ir CAbAJtl Tt;0 5tl^Ó CU5ATT)."

**
luiTiTt) Ó luTxrA, luTtcA lani^A,

Sé l)Ai)|iAO] ^AíJA &0 beitijnj Aft líxiri? éujc."

** luiTtÍTj 6 lUTtrA, lunÍA Iati- a,
y. ceAijq A 5-CotiCAió 'fA cofA A b-PottclAi|t5e."

Luirin lurtha, lurtha lartha,i

CrO by the river, and bring me my lover.

Luirin lurtha, lurtha lartha,

""Tis Conn O'Keeffe I'll bring to you over.

Luirin o lurtha, Ivurtha, lartha,

He has hundreds of kine, but never my favor.

Luirin lurtha, lurtha lartha,

Go by the river, and bring me my lovw.

Luirin lurtha. htrtha lartha,

'Tis Harry the Tall I'll bring to j-ou over.

Luirin lurtha, lurtha lartha.

His head is at Cork and his heels are at Dover.

It will be at once visible, that, to carry on a ballad so

constiTicted, there must be two songstresses at least. There

' Pr. Looreen loora, loora Imira. This specimen was kindly
communicated by that bol5 of song and anecdote, Sergeant John
L. Hart, 2nd battalion, iSth Royal Irish, Aldershot Camp.
Another specimen is given in Petrie's Miisic, commencing— '

" INIaUeo lero and imbo nero,

I -went to the v. cod when day was breaking,

Maileo lero and imbo ban

!

B
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may be a whole group of them, as when the young girls

of a neighbourhood assemble in one house for an evening's

spinning. In the latter case the duty of responding to the

command to the first speaker, " to go by the river and

bring her her lover," would devolve upon the company in

succession. Each answers until, by her excluding or dis-

paraging answer, they gradually narrow the circle of their

eligible acquaintances, finding out at last her lover, or the

lad she had chosen in sport.

The first line of the above is merely a burden line, thus

rendering the composition easier for the young maidens.

For they need only rhyme to the first line, to the word
" lartha" (laura) and this is not difficult in Irish. Because,

although there are poems in Irish rhjTued as perfectly in

every sense (especially in these latter days) as can be

found in any language, yet it is generally sufficient to cause

the vowels alone to have similar sounds. This vowel as-

sonance is common also in Spanish, because in these lan-

guages the softer vowel-sounds predominate over the con-

sonantal.

The following is a specimen^ of another spinning-wheel

song, slightly different from the above, by which the young

ladies who were to be manied that Shrove-tide were dis-

covered.

Ónó, A cun)AiT) 31I ! 'r íotió a 5ile 511,

C& \y\ At) beAT} 05 &o pórpATV ai) ]t)]& reo,

OiaO A CUT1)A]1) 51I, A UAIP ! 'r A 5TVÍVÓ !

" Oro, darling fair ! and ioro Fairness fair !

Who's the young maid atíII be wed upon Shrove-tide there?

Oro, O darling fair ! lamb ! and love !"

" Oro, darling fair ! and ioro Fairness fair !

Mary Ni Clery I hear ^vill be wedded there,

Oro, O darling fair ! lamb ! and O love !"

" Oro, O darling fair ! and ioro Fairness fair !

Who'3 the young man upon whom fell thi? happy air?

Oro, O darling fair ! O lamb ! and love !"

' For the entire of this nnd tJie following see " Ancient Music of

Ireland"—the Irish being from the able care of Professor O'Curry.
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The name is communicated, and, in answer to another

donbting stanza, the enumeration of the wedding trousseau

is given, which, of com*se, places the matter beyond doubt.

Of lullabies there is a numerous muster. Dr. Petrie

considers that the music of the Irish lullabies approaches

much to the oriental in character, aud gives it much praise.

The following is a stanza of a "fairy lullaby":—
21 beAf) Ú& p'of ATX bttUAc ah c-ttio^'S^T}»

Seocó leú ! S&ozó leó !

2li) &--ui5eAi) cufA T^ívi iT)o ^eATtíviq ?

5eoi5 leó ! Seoió leó !

'SoUTi blK\^v\iT; 'rAi} lív -Diu |:uAí3A]5 Tije on)' leAijívi),

Seo'o leó ! Seocó leó !

'Soo |tu5Aó AtreAc nje a Ijor at) Cf)i)ócív]tj, «

S&ozb leo ! Seoió leó !

Seoicín, reoirin, reojcín,^ reoiciij,

Seozo leó ! Seocó leó !

Seo]z]r). reoicír), reoiiín, reo)cíi),

Seotó leo ! Seocó leó !

O maid that standest é.o\ra. by the rill,

Sho ho lo, Sho ho lo^

Or dost thou know my grief and my ill,

Sho ho lo^ Sho ho lo,

A year and a day I was snatched so still

!

Sho ho lo, Sho ho lo,

From my love to the lios on the little green hill,

Sho ho lo, Sho ho lo,

Shoheen, Shoheen, Shoheen, Shoheen,

Sho ho lo, Sho ho lo,

Shoheen, Shoheen, Shoheen, Shoheen,

Sho ho lo, Sho ho lo.

This ballad represents a newly-married young woman
who has been taken away by the fairies from her husband,

and whose occupation in the lios or fort was to nurse a fairy

child. She is supposed to sing the song on the anniversary

of her capture, when she is permitted outside the lios. She

has a fairy child in her arms, and espying one of her own
kind afai' off tries to inform her of her desolate sitaation,

and the way to break the spell, while she carefully caresses

and hushes the child to sleep.

For " The Boatman's Lay" see Walsh's "Popular Songs."
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Such are some of the domestic songs, which are always

the truest min'ors of the home-habits of a people. This

being the case, it matters not much whether prejudiced

foreigners, looking at the squalor in which their iniquitous

laws have placed some of our people, and exaggei'ating

basely and lyingly that misery, pubUsh abroad their de-

rision or blame upon our country. So long as the

mind of the people ia chivalrous and refined, as the songs

which they love most, because these possess noble, tender,

and patriotic sentiments, show that the mind of the Irish

people undoubtedly is, squalor will not debase them, tnor
will their misfortune be their fault.

The reader well find many a love-song in every language
;

the following fragment will appear to him, perhaps, in its

simple heart-lovingTiess, equal in feeling and expression to

the most delicate. Yet, it is evident that it is (in the

Irish) the production of an untutored peasant.

UNDER THE GREENWOOD.
Air :
—" Tlie Maid in Bedlam.''''

|<Iac AO\h}X)r) bo \)A.\)-h]Vi\x)]h,

O'éitiíseArj 50 fi-íxití5i

'5 BjóeAT) A5 ceileAbATi le cé]le,

tiyi Aot) c|tAO|b Ari)iv]r) ;

"Hi TTjAtinn &Art) pé]n,

If t:a&a 6 T)A cé]le ottA]t}0,

t)'é(ttÍ5eA^ 5AC lív.

If bixTpe í T)ív't)lile

If beire Í 'nix'n róéTTi?,

If bione '}X)'i^''\)he]t\]x)x)

'5ir fO|Ure]ce í r)'^''x) 5né]T),

If peAfin 'n^ riT) uiie

^ b-UAifleAcc 'f A vi)h]r)x),

'5 A t)j)m ! -ÍX ]f DA flAlilf,

I^UAfSAjl &0T1} p&II)0 !

How pleasant, sweet birdies !

To wake in the dawn,

And sing to your true-loves

The same bough upon
;

Í 9X)o ceu& tijíle 5T1216, literally, my hundred thousand hve^ i.e. my
hundred thousand t'lm-'s beloved. Hardiman said it was impoááiUe to
translate this little song.
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Ah, not thus can I whisper

To my darling one,

'Tis far from each other

We wake in the dawn

!

She's whiter than lily,

More fair to gaze on,

She's more sweet-toned than violin,

More bright than the sun !

But better than all, is

Her mind high and free.

And, O Lord ! take this absence,

This anguish from me

!

It is time, that subjoined is an epigram which shows

that the author had no very high opinion of the stabiUty

of woman's affection. He must, however, have been some
very ill-featured wretch who could not attract them, or

some sad churl who lost them on his nature being appre-

ciated. He was in earnest, at all events.

5o T5^V-V-^^ '^^ I^CA le l]r)rj bo y^jtrt)-,

3o ]-5AnTi^ó AT) e^Uó le tjA cluirbin b^S^tj,

3o r5<^nTi^6 AT) Tt)Aí5TiA le c\\e]i)]n) t)A 5-ct)ívit),

t^í rs^nP'^ib AT) 5AT)5Uió le b-ii)t)cit)T) n)i)ix »

When cease the ducks upon the lake to go,

When cease the swans to sail in plumes of snow.
When cease the hounds to gnaw the bone, we know
Deceit will cease in woman's heart to glow !

Having quoted a verse so derogatory to fair ladies, there

is no choice left me but to insert stanzas justificatory.

Hearken to their admirers and defenders, a host against

one foe

!

'Si bliVC 5eAl T)A rTT)éAtt f

!

'S blac &eAr r)A fub-cttAeb )

!

*5i plAI)T)&A b'^eATltt T1)élT)T)-TÍ)A]C

Le })-ATÍ)Atic uo ful

!

*S^ Ti)o cuirie ! 'ri tdo v-^rj ] !

1r Í blAC T)A T)-UbAll CÚTÍ)TIA ] I

IX rATÍ)TXA Ar)T)r AT) ^UACC f

t5]Tt KoblAjs 'r Cl)£kir5,

She's the white ilow'r of the berry

!

She's the bright bloom of the cherry

!

She's the noblest—fairest maiden
That ever saw the day

!
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She's my pulse ! my love ! my pleasure

!

She's the Apple's sweet bloom-treasure,

She's Summer ''mid the stm'ni-time,

'Tween Christmas and the May

!

Snrely no poet has ever expressed more delicately or

poetically so beautiful praise ! Yet the Irish seems to

have been the out-gushing of an unlearned mind—not,

remember, that it is at all ungrammatical, the peasantry

speak with wonderful purity—but because of its simple

construction. The folloAving are clearly the productions

of more educated men, they have not the gushing simplicity

of the above quoted.

;
21 t5|)e ! 5AT) TDe ati) AbAiUitj,

WÓ Alt) T)ó]t}ÍT) beA5 éi5iT) ;

Kó ATI) Tiór Ar}x}x A T)5ain&it),

?J)ATI a I)5T)ACUI5eAT)IJ CÚ AO AOf)A|l.

2t)Ati \ú]\ 50 TT).buA]i)t:eíxb óíotq

t50 blAÓ AJAÍ) Ab ÓeAt líX]TÍ),

"NÓ A tT)-b|toUAC &0 lé]1)CÍ17.

Would that I were the apple,

Or wee daisy only,

Or the rose in that garden,

Where thou walkest lonely.

For, of leaflets or flow'rets,

Thou surely wouldst choose some,

To bear in thy bright hand.

Or wear on thy bosom

!

Perhaps the most triumphant refutation of that calum-
nious epigram is this :

—

2iw t)iiit nmne.
t)A fD-buo bub AT) ^Aitise,

1r rAlATtj be]C 'rjA pA]p6Ati bivi?,

Cleirí5e tníne 5eAlA
2t'r AT) AlAb beiC Att COT)T) A5 XV^TíT).

t5A Tt)-bttoT)T)i:A]6e bATi) (ii\ie 'r SACfai)t)a,
2llbA, AT) y^hl[\A]VC, "XAX) SbAlT),

Cti&l5ie, Tt)o CAjli'T) óeAf 1

l^í cjocpAó Ijonj bo fstijobAO 50 btiivr

!
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Had I for ink the ocean wide
The broad land for white paper,

Each wing that e'er in motion hied

For quills so smooth and taper

—

For guerdon, got I Eire's self,

And Europe of the bright air.

The half thy ^-irtues—Fairest elf !

I never could indite there !

Such praise seems rather too energetic to be heart-felt

;

indeed, the Irish title ** at) blivc ^i|tt)e" sounds very-

like Blarney. If ever it were written as a serious com-

pliment, the gallant must have been a lover of the old

courtly type—in peiiwig and powder. More probably

it is one of those blythe outbursts of extravagance, in-

tended to indicate slyly real feelings under an unblushing

mask of hyperbole.

On the subjects of richness and poverty there are many
epigrams, circulating among the people. In fact, in every

rural district where the Irish is spoken, curious gems of

quaint humour, flashing wit, and a keen knowledge of men
and morals adorn that golden casket—a Celtic peasant's

heart. Persons conversant Avith the people would do well

to catch these up from oblivion, and give them to the

world through the press. Some of the following have

never before seen the light, others that have be(;n printed

by Hardiman were either without translation or linked

with very free ones.

2li) cé A h-xWiX íocIaó 50 z]\i]x^

'S A cttuAc An ró]n,

'S A tÍ)UcaUa fAilie, ]TT)e

idl5ur n)6tt-cuib bo,

21 5A0I T)i cui5iof) 50 b-i:uil]&

'ii b-i:uAcc 5An IÓT},

'S biAb t)A ceine t)i cu^aí)

t3o'i) ciauA5 5AI) c|xeói|i.

The rich man whose grain-barn is brimful,

And thousands his stooks,

Whose table is sumptuous, and many
His herds and brooks,
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His kindred—he never will know them,

If . in need they stand,

Nor fuel nor food to the wretched
Will he command,

"Hion i;ui5 At) r'AÍAC rívtb A1) cocttAC niAíi),

'S i)i t^Aib r^TÍ) n^T^ 5TJACAC ^oIatÍ) ha 61A15 ;

"Ní bioí) 5ri^t> A5 Tr)T)A bo 5TV05Airie 1]ac

'5
1)1 ^íx5T:aó At) bAf &A íx|lt)e &U]t)e i)a ó|ai5.

No Lazy "Well-fed to the Hungry's kind,

Yet Laz}^ always leaves a lack behind,

No love from maiden woos decrepit age.

And Death stays not for Beauty's equipage.

In the following stanzas, which seem to me highly-

poetical, the stricken bard ecsays to persuade Misfortune

to depart awhile to dwell among the rich ; but is answered

that, stricken though he be, there are yet greater miseries

to come.
ON MISFORTUNE.

WILLIAINI lilAC GEARALT SAÍíG :

5Ab rontt), A t)ot)Air ! cAirT)re cuiftreAC 6ioc,

"Ha bi Art) f:ocAlT^ Ati fopAlb A 5-cori)nui5e lui5e,

dnSTO Ati ^locAf—be]6iri cotxcATtA Ab cort}r)H]^e njf,

2Í)atv a b-T:A5<\in &eocAt)t)A tocatia beóiTV bTieA5 ]r riot).

2lt) t5ot)Ar.

NÍ b-Ail Ijott), A brl».é^^ln ! i)i rB^TiP^^ ^^b 5f)Aoi,

betóeAb r^icce t:Aoi At» rbAfAib, t)o A& bnollAc At)iof ;

l)ei8 At) bAir^eAC 5AC \!X 'qAtt) a tT)-bAÍ:Ar t)0 cÍ5e,

'5 be]ó cAmP5e ASAtt) x'^]^^^ -<^^ boT)Aib 50 ceit).

THE BARD.

" Pass on, O misfortune ! I am weary of thee,

DweU not longer on misery's straw with me,

Rise forth to the down-beds, Leveller, see

!

Thou'lt find the red wine and SAveet beoh:' flow free."

jnSFORTUXE.

Not I, O my cousin ! I wiU not flee

!

The pang to dart through each limb I'll be,

ril guide, through thy hut, the rains grey sea,

And the keen thorns of sickness I've yet for thee
!"

' \)eó]V- must not be mistaken for beer, though seemingly the

same as the latter, and possibly its root.
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Here are words from an elevated and uprijlit mind

—

they would not be ill guides for a life.

K) ciKWirx) sujiie, 'f vi 'Í^U5A]ti) ^r)o flivi? r^o] Aot),

'S rx)i\ CÍXTI71& njire VI TTjeAfAin) pun c:x]t} o]xn) é,

y.n cnivc r'-Molt' roilbm, ^l rojlbitie c:\c t)íx nje

'5 t)i'l c;aiil A i)-&uiT)e i)Ac i)U|t)e &oi) c^xjl x'W n)é.

I traduce no man—my honour to none confide—

•

If / am traduced, I feel no stain abide,

While men sit merry none merrier is than I,

"Who in differing minds still find some common tie.

The " blant, bluff honesty" of Englishmen has been so

truly appreciated by the people, that there is no proverb in

Munster looked upon as more an axiom than this :

—

5v\me^ SAcrAT)T}A75, Smile of a Saxon,

t>n.AnT)-Aé n)Aí5nv\Ió, Grinning of curs,

iilóAnc bó, Horn of oxen,

tic c]xúh CApU]U. Or hoof of horse.

The " Englishman's smile," it will be seen, leads the

van—it being the most destructive.^ The next epigram

was made on seeing an Englishman hanging on a tree.

Hideous must the perfidy have been to wring so bitter

words from a generous-hearted people, as these are :— -

It TT)Air &o roTiAb A cxiA]r} !

Rac &o coriAÓ Atl 5AC AGO c^tAOib

;

2i)o léAT) ! 5Af} co]Uce Itjpir Fivjl,!

L'vvr) &e&" cotiAó 5AC Aoi) l:x.

• Hardiman gives another with translation to the same effect

—

indeed they are nearly as plenty as their causes.

"Na béAi) cún)Ai7T) jxe reATi ^aUída
?r)A 5T)i&in, 1)1 peinn^e bujc,

l)eií5 co]6ce Atl rj oo njeAllcA.

2I5 T]f} conjAf) AT) viT^ 5AII&A v-ioz,

"With one of English race all friendship shun,

For if you don't, you'll siurely be undone,

He'll lie in wait to ruin you when he can.

Such is the friendship of the Englishman.

This has been pithily done into Latin, by one who, (remembering

the Pope's pun on seeing the Saxon children—" mm antjU sed anjeli.''^

" They are not Angles (Saxons) hut anr/els")—thought the English

were certainly angels—of the torrid zone !

Anglicus angalus est cui nunquam credere fas est,

Cum tibi dicit " are," velut ab hoste cave

!
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Good is thy fruit, Tree !

Plenty of such to each branch of thee

;

I only grieve that the forests of Erinn
Are not daily full of the fruit thou'rt bearing.

t5ibinc A5ur &iAT)ronior Am A5ur íxn,

"PjAt^cA 5AD ]ce All ]:é]c it ati cnarij

l^n AT) cé Ú& le'n TT)1AT} lucb béATxlA be]c flxvi),

t5o bjbitt tIiocc ]yi A5ur CiTteAtij'Aii)

!

Banishment and bondage, ruin and remorse,

Pangs incurable thro' each bone and sinew's course,

Be his lot, who'd wish well to England's faithless clann,

That exiled the noble race of Ir and Ereaman.

i?o rfteArSAiTV at) rA05Al, 'r X^p atj 5A0C TTjATt rn)Al,

yilAfftnou) 'r Sé^TAV- TAT) n}&lí3 ri^ a 5í6 T)A b-pAlT^" ;

Ca AT) CeATÍ)A]Ti PA réATl, If V^'AC At) CtXAO] TTJATt ACA,
*5 T)A 5AcrAT)T)Ai5 ^éjT) &0 b-j:ft]í'lT>' 50 b-t;ui5&ír bar-

Empires have fallen and decay swept, like a blast,

Caesar, Alexander, and their like into the Past,

Tara is hut grass, and io, how Troy is ghast.

So England will surely die the death at last.

I shall now conclude these specimens "with :

—

CHAKACTERISTICS OF THE FOUR PROVINCES.»

Ir AlUlD V5'A'\i S-AC plAlC A ?r)ÚTÍ)AT),

2I5 COrA)r)C CyX^Ce 5AC A1)bVAT)T),

Ir ~iV- lioncA Í be tt;iI [r be beói|t,

y,5 ^itt-^ibeAT) 5AC &ír.leó]ti !

Ir ioTT)óA 5UC, A 5-clixri l^i^lB^Ai), 50 TijeAtt,

Sceub lÚActi)Ari A5ur cTiéAT)-reAri ;

Ir ú]5-beAr) voiT}eAT)&A fxviTT) ceójl,

10T)t)A })-10t1)A& UAjrle 'r 01)Ó]]\ I

"Hi I1ACCA1Ó tuinúíT) A5 r^r •ATI VA]c
'H;x TT)Ai5&eAT) ivluiT) ir iv|t&-rlA|r,

21 o-criiocAjb UUao T)A IaT)T) TT)eAri

"Ma r5]Ac, i)A T)-eAc ]r t)A &-ctié|T)-reATt !

Ca CopriAcc TOolcAib SA T7)-beib|T)T) it)o rorb,
CoT)r)Acc AOibii)T), 5Ar) act) locb,

ZiX Ó\l le rA5All ATlt) A5 lUCb Airfiir t^AT)T),

2l5ur 'ri Coi)i)Acc ctiuicijeAcc GiTieAi)!)

!

Each Munster chief is a stately Flower,

The weak one's dauntless defending power
;

'Tis'a Is.nd o'er-flowing with honey and beoir,

And shelters and succours The Poor evermore !

1 This has been hindly ccmmunicated by Professor Connellan,

who received it from the lifa of a Donegal peasant, OGaUai/ur, in

1825.
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On Leinster's plains what voices of revelry,

What fleet-footed steeds ! what Cohimns of Chivalry

!

How. musical, mirthful and modest each maiden,

WTiose soul is with honor and truthfulness laden

!

'Twere easier to reckon the leaves of the lea

Than the beautiful maids and high chieftains that be,

In Ulster !—Grand home of stout steed-mounted warriors,

Thy shields and thy quick swords are Liberty's barriers

!

Dear Connacht were praised, tho' hushed in the tomb I lay,

Land without fault !—thou never look'st gloomily !

For the Children of Song gold and honors flow therein,

And 'tis Connacht's the wheat' of our green pleasant Erinn !

Thus terminates a desultory but not, I hope, an unread-

able preface. Throughout—the Irish and an-angement

have been under Mr. O'Daly's care. On me fell the choice,

translation and versification of the poems. The English I

have tried to make more faithful to the original in meaning,

metre, idiom, and order of ideas than is usually the case.

Where I have departed from the metre (as in " The Slight

Red Steed") it was in order to give another which, inEnglish,

sang better to the air. If it be objected, as has been the case,

that the Grecian and Roman deities are carefully excluded

from the few Jacobite relics herein, I cheerfully acknow-

ledge myself to be alone the delinquent. If the opinions I

have expressed above and through the body of the work,

seem too favorable to these Celtic compositions, as peasant-

ballads, they cannot be attributed to a Celt's or Momonian's

partiality. For, the translator is an Ulsterman and of Vi-

king race, deriving from their publication no other gain than

an increase of respect and love for the delicacy, devotion and

chivaliy ofa much-maligned people. That loving, ever-young

loyalty to Erinn, which they tenderly and manfully cherished

through the most tempestuous ragings of persecution, and

to which they devoted their heart's blood as nourishment,

appears to me mexpressibly noble and beautiful. It was
-the prototype of that young Frenchman's conduct, who,

' This very flattering allusion to Connacht might give a clue to

the anonymous poet's birth-place.
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having obtained in the Holj Land a scion of a cedar of

Lebanon, watched over it carefully on the voyage home.

AVho, when that voyage happened to be protracted by

adverse winds, and the allowance of provisions reduced,

watered it with part, and when that did not suffice, with

all of his own curtailed allowance of water—and who, when
the irresistible tempest came and wreck followed, swam
ashore with it in his bosom, and died exhausted upon that

shore. The little scion, however, has itself grown and

increased, till it is now capable of giving a home to many
singing birds and a shelter t(T a multitude of men—a stately

cedar of Lebanon, in the Jardin des plantes, in Paris.

Courteous Reader !—Farewell.

ERIONNACH, M.D.

ERRATA.
The follomng errors occurred in tlie hurry of printing which the

reader will kindlj- correct -with his pen :

—

Read for line pa<je.

Thro' ... ... O'er ... ... 2 5
TJllad' ... ... UUa ... ... 15 .5

Stalk ... ... Stalks ... ... 7 17
TiU ... ... This ... ... 4 19

Live ... ... Life ... ... 23 21
Gloaming ... ... Gleaming ... ... 2 25
Growing, and misfortune Growing misfortune 9 25
Big ... ... Pig ... ... 14 27
b'lAriTXAlÓ ... ... &1I.AT1,|IA]Ó ... ... 3 44
C»\ol GacI) ... ... CAoleAcI) ... ... 1 (54

Aco ... ... CA ... ... 7 78
rSAOjle ... ... x7^c.o]\ze ... ... 4 92
Cut ... ... Out ... ... 7 93
Ile-yeen ... ... Xe-yeen ... ... 32 173

Sick is ... ... Since sick ... ... 13 189

The song of the Caravat at page 16, ascribed to James O'DonneU,

is by John O'Donnell of Athlacky.

There is a verse omitted in " Drooping Heart," p. 59.

After the 14th Sheet was printed off, we were informed that

Slady Castle referred to at page 214, n. is on the estate of .James

O'Keeffe, Esq. of Mountain Castle, and not on ]Mr. Chearnley's.
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5e2l3í)W O'COIiegllHs RO C?)2li1, 2l.t5. 1782.

^A^biof) Iao] 5il -^'^ óu]le c|tAiT)r) jU^f,
<t)bo]|ie ATT) Aor)A|t co^f iTDjoll ctiiV5A;

21 b-]:|Of c|ierD* t)éAlcA bo óeAjtCAf fpé^|tbeAT?,

2I5 ceACC o cAob beAf i)a tt^aiia Am 6is]i :
—

Ba ce]]ace a bftAoice t)ív bu]lle ]\]vv cii]|t,

'CADUjbe CAO]l-p]t) buA^lce a|i p^T^;"*

jf ébúbA]|icle bio5^A]f, ''Oc! uA|llrpo citoibe-]*!,

lio b-peicpeAb cojbce n)o Bbu^CAjU B^t) !"

Ba cao^t) a bé]bTT)ior),—bo^ n)]r) a b-^olc|tob,

'S A bÍAOT t)A fÍAObA iDAti ó|i 30 I'^jl

;

Ba 5|le A })-é^t:)Aí) x)'a 5r)ú]V t)^ |iéAlcAt),

Bb^íT^ roluj* jle^oi^eAC bo'r) c-|*ao5aI |tO]Tb lit :

—

> The literal translation of the heading of this song, 2lt) t)UACA]U

\>'/\x), signifies the Fair Youth, the Darling One. The present poem
is one of these Jacobite reliques, whose beauty has forced me to

translate them, although I am far from admiring the conduct of

the Stuarts. Yet, I do think it woidd be -wrong to consider these

songs purely Jacobite (in the Scotch sense), for the Irish cared less

for a king than for a deliverer of that land, which they loved with

an intensity beautifully shown in tliis ballad, but perhaps more so

in that of Slle \^ Cboin&eAlbiviT) in this volume.

—

Ek.
2 Those, whose rage for anglicising is great, have made this John

Collins ; now, the Irish family of O'Coilean, or O'Cullane as written

in Munster at present ; or Cidlion, as in Ulster ; or CttUen, as in

Leinster, has not the slightest affinity with the English family of

Collins, and consequently no right to usurp the name.

—

Er.
3 John Collins, author of this poem, was born about the year

1754, and descended from the O'CuUanes, an ancient Irish sept,

who were formerly lords of Castlelyons in the county of Cork, and
the surrounding territory. But having lost all their possessions by



AN BUACHAILL BAN.^

JOHN COLLINS SANG.^

Air :
—" CaÁlin Bonn."

"With crimson gleaming the dawn rose beaming
On branchy oaks, nigh the golden shore

;

Above me rustled their leaves and, dreaming,

Methought a nymph rose the blue waves o'er

!

Her brow was brighter than stars that light our

Dim dewy earth ere the summer dawn.

But she spake in mourning :
—" My heart of sorrow !

Ne'er brings a moiTOw

—

mo Bhuacliaill Ban /"

Her teeth were pearlets, her curhng tresses

All golden flowed to the sparkling sea,

Soft hands and spray- white, such brow as traces

The artist's pen with most grace, had she

!

the turbulence of the times, his tribe and famUy, like most of the

Irish, were thrown on the -svorld for subsistence. CoUins, showing
early symptoms of a disposition for learning, was destined by his

parents for the priesthood ; but after he had made considerable pro-

gress in the classics, untoward circumstances, or perhaps his own
wishes, prevented the carrying out this object. At the age of

manhood he took a wife, and soon became the father of a family,

and was obliged to turn schoolmaster for their support. He taught

at Myross for a long period ; and, while thus occupied, composed
several beautiful compositions in his native tongue. His poem, en-

titled '' 2í)Ací)r)ATÍ) A») t)\X]x)e óo]l5ÍorAió" (see Hardm^m''s Minstrelsy^

vol. 2, p. 234), surpasses anything in the modern Gaelic for sublhn-

ity of thought and elegance of expression. His translation of the

Exile of Erin is equally beautiful. Mr. O'Grady, late President of

the OssiAxic Society, has in his possession a large collection of

his manuscripts, written about 1774, and among which is a history

of Ireland, but left in an unfinished state. He died at Skibbereen,

in the year 1816, at the age of 64 years.—J. O'D.
* Pix|\, i.e. parchment.
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SbocroAÓ, 11Í056A, b^^ BuACA]ll BiVT) !

jf z^pA fléACbAf bo't) rt)-b|iu]T)5ioll rbAOjtÓA,

2t)bloc<viti, beAlcA^]*, tbú]T)ce, rbrjiv

;

2lV ^'^l(>rT^^]o "'^ ^1 '^ l^o]te 5<vo]6e]l5e,

21 cine, A 5ao6aIca, a bleAcc, 'fA civ]lj

—

2lr) bull bo Óéiéib c]i]on at) Ae6]|t i,

Nó'r) 5e|r) bo |ié>?ib At) c-fao]5]1 a 5|tix6
;

No c|téAb ^1) ctié]r)-^eA|i bo buA]]t a céAbpAjÓ,

2lft A 1)-5lA0bAt) fi
^' 21t) BuACAjll B^T) ?"

21t) cu|*a ad jteAlcAt)^ |iu5 bív|í]t f5éiTbe,

O n)i)^lb r)A b-^lT^low '^ 50I |*a T)-^|t

;

Of C]or)i) A cftéii)-p1Tt) MAOjf bo c|tA0CA6,

%r) UIaó AT) 6]|ili5 le ceAl5 t)^rt)Ab :
—

Hó'i) leApívi) co]t)ceAC ]x]\) 56]^ bo'i) Lifi cIaiiji),^

^}\i fjiut i)A 2t)A0|le bob' frAbA A5 f i)ivri)

;

Mo Céjle AT) CA01fT5 V^Aljt Cé^TT) T)A CtiAo^be,

Mo'll éA5 fAT) 5-C01t)C]T)T) AT) BuACAlU B^T) ?

21 bubAijic AT) cé]b-p]OT)T), ^'
v] T)eAc bo't) b|ié]rT) f |T),

IJo itiott) bo 6|téAcc me, acc "poblA acív;

pív 5|t^ollA "^^W le cjaeAll Ai]t Sb^'^oólujb,

CjtóÓA, CAorbrjAc, at) ji)T)]f T^'^jl !

—

]y c^AT) A5 5éA|x-5ol a CAO]T)e a c]té]T)-p]|i,

21 curi)AT)T) ce^le ^f ^AbA A|i f^P

'

0|3|ie 5aoItt)A|x 2l)bileA6 \ Q>]h]\i,

S Cb01t)T) T)A 5-CéAb 5-CAC, A BuACAjll B^T) !

' Cinel or clann.

* RéAlcAi), star. The allusion is to Deirdre and the sons of Uis-

neach, called CutiAjoe ija CTtAO]be Hua]ó:>. or Heroes of the Red
Branch ; for an account of whom see Transactions of the Gaelic /80-

dety, Ihib. 1808.—J. O'D.
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Like crimson rajs of the sunset streaming

O'er snowy lilies, her bright cheeks shone.

But tears down fell from her eyes, once beaming,

Once queenly seeming, for Buachaill Ban !

I lowly knelt to the nymph of glory,

The fair an!l gentle, the beauteous flow'r,

And sought the lay of her gloomful story

The kineU owning such lustrous dow'r.

" Art thou a fay of the azure sky, is't

From royal ranks that thy race is drawTi ?

0, name this Highest whose fate thou sighest,

For whom thou diest—thy Buachaill Ban ?

" Art thou that star of the maids of Erinn

Whose heart is bearing such burning grief,

Since Ulla's dolor, when fell, unfearing,

Thy Naesi prey to a faithless chief ?

Or plaintive fairy who, o'er Moyle's waters.

Sent Lir's fair daughters in form of swan,

A red-branch knight who lies low in slaughters.

Was he thy darling—thy Buachaill Ban ?"

" 0, none of these," said this wondrous maiden,
" For I am Fodhla^—Queen of the Gael

!

With chains o'er-laden my clans are fading,

And chiefs are bondsmen in Innisfail

!

In wasting woe I've been long a griever

For One—the heir of victorious Conn,

The knightly scion of royal Eibhir,^

My darling ever—my Buachaill Ban /"

5 tin clA]t)i), the children ofLir, who were transformed into swans

by their stepmother, and spent seven years in that form in the

British channel. Vide MS. 0Í5ió cUii)t}e litt, announced for pub-

lication by the Ossianic Society, also Griffin's Tales of the Jury Boom.

—J. O'D.
* Pr. " Folia." An ancient name of Erinn.

* Sometimes written Heber, pronounced Eiver.
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2l'f b] 50 |*ivfcA, 56 ijí^b^ Acív;

ÍDO p|tlOt)T)|*A jt^bAC, clÚn)ATT)U]l, la]b^|t,

'CtlÚpAC, 5ÍV|tbAC, A]t feAC|tílT) !

—

"CíC 'T)0]f 50 CjlÓÓA, V bujÓeAT) t)A b-^ÓftpA,
2l|t At) 5-c5pbA 50 b-1ort)líxt)

; ,

2I5 cjjeACc Ab pófacLiib le r)eA|tc 3AT) ce5]tA6,

'S buA]6p]& póblA bo't) rt^-BuACA^ll B^t) !

2l|t clof AT) ]*5éll |*]T) bo |*5A]p A clAOr)CA,

'S bo jAb A CAori)-c|tu]ú oftbA blívc ;

t)0 fe]!)!) A 5éA5A 5A0]l A t)-bftéACCAÓ,

2lY A T1Í05A AO|*bA bA Tbójt le |t^6 :

—

Na b-^lt), t)<^ TTJÍolcA, T)A C1)0|C, T)A CO]Uce,

2lfboe, Y IÍ05A, A t)-] on)A|ibív6,

í)o b^ A5 ]t^]Dce i|* v^ 5leAt)r)CA qn^cioU,
Le 5|teAut) ^^ lAO|cjb bo't) n)-BiiACA]ll Bívi> !"

Ceó bfiAoi^eAccA feo^l oíóce currj ]:í^5A]T) nje,

2lV A|t rbít) tíji bo c^jtlAÓ curt) |*uAir) ;

^lft}' fíoit-CAfAÓ A 5-co]llce 5Ar) ^|C|tiob,

3^ bftAO]-loc T)A Bl^íti)Ar)r) bo cua8a|* :

—

<t)o f'jtíeAr cofr CfiA^on 5IAII* da rr)-bl$ccA,

21Y CAOjb liotT) bo c^]r)]5 fí }*uAf,

2lo CAO]f)-beAr) bAÓ rbjoe a'i* b<.\6 b|teíi5CA,

I3'ív|t fjol|t<\]ó ó 2lbArT> ArjuA]* !

' Mac Gearoit was a native of Blarney, county of Cork, and
composed this song about A.D. 1744. He must be an obscure
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" Rejoice ! Rejoice ! tho' long thy slav'rj,

At last, Bright One ! he comes—thy Chief

!

He comes—thy Champion—with hosts of brav'ry,

T\Tiose hearts are burning for thy relief.

With armies bearing the flag of Erinn,

On tall barques steering thy seas upon,

Soon shalt thou crown with thy hand victorious

Thy lover glorious—thy Buachaill Ban /'*

Her sorrows fleeted—she struck the golden

Sweet-ringing harp with her snowy hand,

And poured in music the regal, olden,

The glorious lays of a free-made Land !

The pebbly brooks in the vale seemed springing

With brighter sheen on that sunny dawn,

And birdful woods with delight were ringing,

So sweet her singing for her Buachaill Ban /

THE SPIRIT OF BLARNEY.

PATRAIC MAC GEAROIT SANG.

Air :
—" Blarney Castle my Darling.

^^

Night robed in a mist of enchantment

The slopes and the glade-arching boughs,

As, tired roaming where mansions were scant, went

The bard by the fay-lake to drowse.

The branches of blossoms drooped over

Which, sudden, a brightness illumed,

And a Fay of all fairness did hover

Where shadows druidic had loomed

!

" ollATt) fxe bivi)" among the bardic profession, as this is the onJj

effusion of his we ever remember having seen.—J. CD.
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BÍ063AT) njo c|io]6e 'v^rtj le b-^cAf,
í)'ív 5T)A0] cujA]* l^T^-^e^t) 50 luA^c

;

43ic b]tAOjce, biv ]tir)-|iO|*5, biv s^v^T^e,

í)ít CAO]r)-leACAir) ^Iu|T)T) 5^.17 5]tuAiTt) :

—

í)íi }5lAO]--polc c|ub, buióe-CAfbA, ^ívitjtjeAC,

4)^ cíoc C|tu^r)r)e, bl^ctbA|tA, cituA^b;

2l'f b^ ^íojt-^AbA Í 't) o|óce v]o]i cd^y liom,

Bb^lC A5 |*ÍO|t-ATbA|tC ív^lr)eAcc A |*T)UA6 !

21 cAO]T)-beAr> tja roitJ-glAC \é TtaOA^rt) leAc,

2li) cu 2lo|bill o'l) rD-b^r)-c|iA]5 a b-cuA^^ ?

2lr) cu Clio6t)A o't) T]t l]oy po 2l^r)e,

Mo 2t)io]t|tAf tiUA]]t b^|t]t Ti7AT|*e at) c-fluAjb :

—

Mo 'v bitijbeAc ftu5 Mao]]* \e]x cA]t f^^le,

Mo't) iolc|iocAC C|tiV]bceAC fuA]|i buA]6
;

Mo ']t cu]be leAC|*A a ir)f]r)c a b-C|i^c óatt),

Civ Ci|t AÍ* A b-CiVT)5A]f A|t CUA^jtb ?

í)'-pío|i clAt)T)A 2t)ileA6 le |tiv6 njé,

Ce 6'j|'5e ti7o c^^iibe curt) cua^i);

2l'|* fjof A5 B^T) 2lo]b]T)t) bo 5T)^CA]rr),

2lY le bio5|iAf 50 b-civt)5A6 at)t)|* a ftuA]5 :

—

4)iv pn^^ 3^ n)-b]A6 B]OCÚT)c t)a Bl^|it)AT)t),

'Ma T)-Aol-b|to5Aib iv^lr)e 50 Iua^c;

2lV At) SqobA|tc f]t) bi le |*eAl ^ívt)ac,

'Ma |ií5 Aifi cjt] b-^TibAjb 50 buAij.

2lciv T)í6 e^le a|i n)'ir)ciT)t) le ftivS 't)0]|*,

^íc']* bír)T) Ijbfe c|tívcc A|t r)ó Iua6;

3o b-^u]lLAO]feAc 50 bui6eAt)tbA|i'fAt) Spiv^|T)T)eAc,

2lV A T)5|to]6e-lo]t)5]f lAr)rbA|t a 5-cuÁT) :

—

SsAo^lp^b CUT17 c|iic )\)]y ^p^a^lbe,

2l'f T)"! f*c|tioc|:Aib b^ tJ^TbA^b A]t cuA^jib,

2l'f 5u|i r^ TDÍ beA5 |*o a b-pío|i-6e]|te At) 2t)bivncA

<t)o Tbu]5p]b 50 b-^ic]5ce At) buAÓ.

' The fairy of the white Rocks in the north was 2loi5ill (pr. Eavil.)

2 Pr. Annia. 3 pj., Cleena. < Pr. Deirdra.
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My heart throbbed with rapture, and brightened

My soul, 'fore that nymph from Above,

For the smile from her brown eyes that lightened

Sent my bosom a-thrilling with love !

0, berry-red cheeks ! and 0, clustor

Of curling gold hair to the knee

!

I could gaze the whole night on your lustre,

And the night seem a minute to me !

" The Brink of White Eocksi hath it been a

Retreat for thy beauty ?" I said,

"Art thou Ainne^ or Miorras or Cliona,^

gentle and snowy-palmed maid ?

Art thou Deirdre^ whose wonderful fairness

Lured a crimson-branch knight o'er the sea

Hast thou tidings of sorrow or rareness

From thy wand'rings to whisper to me ?**

" For Mill's^ high clann I am grieving.

Of that Flower of the Brave is my race,

And long—long I've mourned in Ban-aoibhinn^

And yearned their return to The Chace.

But know !—of the Viscount of Blarney

Soon the voice in your turrets shall ring,

And the Exile be victor in war, nay

!

Three Islands will crown him their King

!

" These tidings thy clansmen to charm, or

To frighten their foes, bear away ;

—

Our warriors in Spain d'on their armour,

And the barques of white sails fill the bay.

They'U wing to green Erinn their way—tide

And tempests shall scatter the foe,

0, Freedom shall gladden ere May-tide

The true-hearted Lordly and Low !

» Latinised Milesius.

6 Pr. baiin-eevin—the " pleasant plain or slope" which lies beside

the Loch.
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21 x^\n}-'^]]i T)<v c|ié]5 nje a-^i An b-CAob fo,

2l'f céAJTXvrb Ijom no|* 50 T)^|t Bo^^c^t) ?

2t)<v|i A b-^<v5<\]]t cé^b b]au]t)5]oll tdo^oiióa fA-o^

6|tAO]5eAcc Ar)n>

21 ij-bAoit-bTtACA^b fiob<v Ajiif f*n5ll

;

Beió' -plé^iteAcc ^ac l^e 'su^t)!) aV Ao^bDeAf,

Be^ó' ^éAfcA, be^ó ^iAince A5uf ceól
;

2lY cé|le TDívV n)é]r)r) leAC |*At) oi8ce,

2lY A t)-é]|t|c be^c c]aíor)A be]|t 05

!

3élll]m bob' bitejctt^b-n '<^ BbníS^lá)
21']* cAbAT]t z]\é]\vxQ ^T^ |:eA6 n)] 6Art) tjo 65?

3o b-qjeAb feAl A5 |:éACA]r)r) njo ÓAO]T)e,

2l'f 50 i)-béAr)pAb ^ac x)]^ cujt a 5-có]|t :

—

2t)o ]*5éAlcA bAm' cé]le 30 \)-]r)X]0'c>,

2l*f rr)o cAorb-beAi)nAcc cojóce cu]a leó,

3o T)-b6AT)CA]t n)o léj|t-cu|t ]í^ lío5A]b,

2t)íi c|té]5]Ti7 cu A CAO]0-beAi) ]:^rt)' óeop í

• Tyrone, all Ulster, was anciently famous for its skUl in druid

power, and this reputation of superhuman art seems to have long

adhered to it. This sometimes appears even yet under a modified

iorm, in a manner rather flattering indeed, but also not seldom
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" And thou, wilt thou visit th' entrancing,

The beauteous green glenns of Tyrone,^

Where a hundred bright maids, in silk glancing,

Enchantment doth number her own

!

We'll have festivals, dancing, and gladness,

The harps shall light music outpour,

The fairest faj love thee to madness,

And thine age change to glad youth once more !'*

*' 0, fairest of Fairies ! so sweet are

Thy words that I'll fly to thy dell.

Ere a month when I place my goods meeter

And say to my kindred— ' farewell
!'

The beloved of my youth I must give her

My kindest of blessings for aye,

Then, from thee, gentle fay, If I sever

May I swiftly go down into clay !"

astounding to Ulster families who may have settled in some parts of

the south. Whenever a neighbour falls sick, or an animal pines

away, to them come the persons most interested in the matter ask-

ing for medical ad\áce, and discontented unless they receive it,

believing the refusal to proceed from surliness of disposition, and
not from want of power I

—

Eb.
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tOCl) tfejM.

TOT)i) :—Be4T) At) Tlj)tl KlUTD.

Lively. £ ifjf

..Ta-nff irM i rTTTr

AT) c-flé^b ;^

Mi t^eArAc ACT) iv^c bA bjiea^cA aV bA 6e|re v^ é,
2lt) bA]le beA3 b^t) ca U]ri7 le bA|t]tA Locb t6]Q.

SloTjAin. the river Shannon.
» R;\c, Charleville, county of Cork.
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LOCH LEIN.4

Air :
—" Red-haired Man's Wife."

The following song was supplied to us some years ago by Mr.
Conor Mac Sweeny, a gentleman well known to Irish scholars

through his edition of the '' Songs of the Irish," &c., published in

1844. who took it down from the recital of his mother, an
excellent Irish singer. It is very popular in the South of Ireland

—more particularly in the locality which it commemorates.
KUlarney is the most attractive place of resort now in Ireland,

being visited by tourists from all parts of the world. It has also

been immortalised in Fenian poetry, as a place of general resort by
the Fianna Eirionn, or Irish Militia, for hunting the red deer, with
which the coimtrythen abounded. In one of these poems, published

in the Fourth Volume of the Ossianic Society Transactions (see p.

201), it is stated that vast amount of treasures are buried under
the waters at the northern and other sides of the lake.

The O'CearbhuiUs or O'CarroUs, were ancient chiefs of this dis-

trict, but the O'Donohues, ancestor of the present O'Donohue, M.P.
dispossessed and reduced them, and erected a new territory, to which
they gave the name of Eoganacht Locha Lein.—J. O'D,

I've roved thro* a thousand vallies when gay yonth was
mine,

O'er Sliav's verdant slopes, and from Rath to where

Shannon's waves shine,

Yet never a spot—tho' fair, and fair withont stain,

Was bright as the white dear village bj blue Loch Lein

!

3 SM<^^, a district so called in the county of Kerry, where an

annual fair is held, known by the popular name of aoijac At)

c-fl&^lbe, i.e. the mountain fair.

* Kow the Lakes of Killarney.
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Mac Aoib^T)!) At) ivjc t)A b-^^fA^b co]tcu]5e 30 b-úfi

2I1) bAljl 50 |IÓ b|ieíV5 ASUf plaT)A A|1 tbACA^b T)A

2t)úrbAt) ;

C|tA]T)r) lo|T)5if A'f biv^b 5At) c|iivcr a|i plumA ijí^

AbAll,

2lV 3u|t A5 Hox A15 CbAifleA]T)/ bjop TDt)i^ A3

fe^t)]?!) A b-qu^t>.

21 Tt)-buT) CO]aCA T)A 1*163 biOT) I'lJOItC A3 fAO]C]b b^
fieAbAp,

Biot) vioo ^S^^r be6]]t A|i b6]tb aca a nj-but) co|tCA

A v'sle^vv ',

Bjot) At} |:]AÓ 'co curl) ]*p6||ic, cutt) ceo^l ai) b|xuib

aV AT) c]aeAbA]t,

2lt) lot) bub i*At) i'ti)6lAc 30 ce6lrf)A|t a|i bA]t]tAOi

T)A 3-C|tAt)T).

i)o fjublAi* Bao] Bb^-^TiT^^i^ co]f 6]|ti)e/ a']* Af

fAl) C-]*0]]t CUAlb,

Co]|* ^^11)36^ 3 At) b|téA3, A3UI* cjté^rbfe a T)-A|iTt) a
b-'CuArbu]!),^

M] ^ACAf Aot) bAÍl be't) ti)&]b cé 3U]i b-pAbA ] Tt)o

CUA]]lb,

Ba b|ieiv3CA t)iv Locb t-e^i) ti)A|t a tt)-biot)t) At) Tt)^3-

fluA3.^

» Ror Ai) CbAirleivto, Ross Castle on the lakes of Killarney.
« This mention of Ross Castle proves that a certain degree of an-

tiquity belongs to this poem ; for, in all probability, it was com-
posed long before the siege of this stronghold by the English under

vhe command of the "mercil ss Brochil"' in 1653. Ross Castle be-

longed to the noble family O'Donochoe Mor, chieftains of the ter-

ritory called the Eoganacht of Loch Lein. It is picturesquely si-

tuated on a jutting " ross" or headland on the eastern side of the

lower Lake, and commands a beautifid \áew of the waters, the

winding strands, the green and wooded islets, and the wavy outline

of the mountains—boundaries of the horizon.

—

Er.
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How beauteous that vale where berries blnsh on each tree,

And stateliest oaks overshade the flow'r-starr'd lea

!

stately as tall masts are they, where apples gleam bright

And damsels from Ross-castle casements^ pour songs of

delight

!

Bontorra of hosts ! thou gladden'st the children of song,

They've red wine and sweet mead ever thy valleys among,

They've deer for the chasing, woodcocks and starlings I

trow,

While blackbird and thrush, their minstrels, sing on each

bough

!

I've wandered red Bearra and Thomond many times o'er,

Through Ulad'^ the grand and by Erne's^ bright green-

woody shore,

But never my eyes have seen, by mountain or main,

The peer of the fairy min*or of blue Loch Lein !

' béAtiTtA, a region, and now a barony, that of Bere, in the

south-Tvest of the county of Cork.
* Q^V'Ve, the lake called Lough Erne.

5 2i):^ln5, a river in the county of Kerry.
6 Cuxxc 2í)úTt)Aij, Thomond in Clare.

7 Ulster.

8 Loch Erne is a most magnificent expanse of water, gercmed

with green emeralds of islets, whose trees and shrubs look down
over the very brink ; it is situated at Enniskillen, the azure moun-
tains of Connacht guard it on the west, and one of the most perfect

of the " monarchs of time," an Irish Bound Tower, raises its mystic

head above its once sacred islet, and seems to rule the waves from

the island of Devenish.

—

Er.
' 2l7i^5-tlUA3, the good people or fairies ; literally, the host of the

plain.
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21N C2lK2lBl)2li:.i

SeSl^JlUS Ot)0?í)í)t42nil RO Ct)2lH.

^ot}t)—" Civinjre ATp' co&Ia, ^c."

)f ^AbA Civ iruA^rn A5 3luA]|*eAcc eAb|iAiT)T),

2I5 tuAH CUH7 ]*pA]t|iuir)r)e a 5-Cliv|t Uj Né|ll;

O bA^lce T)A CUACA 50 b|tUAC T)A ^Ai|i5e,

llAbAji aV ca^Ia a'i* ^|x Afi 5AO]6eil

;

TSc fTOf*rnAÓ -fxó rbó|t fAt} 5-cuAt) T^ t)-Aice l]t)r),

2lr) eAjÍAif buA|tCA A]i ua]|i At) A]i:|a]T)r),

2I5 file r)A ful cAbAijtc corbA^itle bufi leAfA 6]h,

21Y civ^Tpfe ATT) co&Ia t)6 If fiori n70 f5éAl!

21 buACA]llíóe AT) c|ioi6e t)a b]5í6 a b-feA]a5 lion?,

)f bjb bo fp|teA5A]rt7 7170 ^t^ióce hé]\
;

'CA5AT)r) OfT)A6 AtT) CjtOl6e T)llA] [l Citt) t)A leAT)AT) f]b

Í)lí5e v^ b-eAjA^lfe if ^iltje n)éir)T);

2lcc A5 iroceACc le bAOif A5 béAi;AÓ Aiti^lif bu^t

t) Ar)Ti)AT)r),

2t)A|i bo beic bAill 5Ar> itAÓAitc a|i TneA]tbAll,

OeAÍlAiTDfe óíb 50 b-fuil hú\í t)<^lri?be A5 íi)A5A

fÚ5Aib,

T^lTTjfe Am coblA T)5 If fiojt Ti)0 f5^<^l

!

jf é i:éA5Af5 t)a cléiiae A'f ]téi|t t)A })-eA3Ailfe,

9Xr) c-fli5e, njAjt njeAfAimre, b'fe^itjt cuit; í)é
;

2lV T)i A5 bul curt) AT) A0T)Ai5 le fAobAji 50 feA]t5AC,

"CitéAT) fAOi AjtiD cun? lívTÍjAC i^A b-pleAi^

;

1 2li) CÁttAbAC, the Caravat This song was composed about the

year 1810, by James O'Donnell, of Laurencetown, Kilfinan, co. of

Limerick,for two factions which staited in Munstcr, who went by the

soubriquet of Caravat and ShanavestXe. cravat and old waistcoat. Not-
withstanding the exhortations of the clerg}^, and their denunciation of

the lawless system pursued by these misguided men, they followed

their nocturnal \-isits to the farmers of the infected diátricts,regulating
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THE CARAVAT.

JAMES o'dOKNELL SANG.

Air :
—" Fm Asleep, or the Truth I Declared

Among us this long time a rumom* in motion goes,

Foreboding dissent in thy land, O'Neill

!

From towns of the inland to where the blue ocean flows

Stalks Arrogance, Slaughter, and Dread 'mong the Gael.

There are murmuring whispers abroad in my haveu here.

That at mass-hour the Chm-ch seems in sorrow most gi'ave

and drear,

That from you, for your own sakes, with tears it doth

crave an ear

Taimse am chodhla no is fior mo sgeal ?^

0, friends of my heart against me bear not anger's wrath,

'Tis you, you—faraor ! whom my sad words wail,

I mourn that I see you tread only Red Rancour's path.

Exiled from that Chm-ch who for you did ne'er quail.

men ! of the drink of Despair are ye quaffers mad ?

blind men ! you see not the grief—the Hereafter sad.

Now ! now ! may the Saxons, yom- foes, look with laughter

glad

!

Taimse am chodh a no is fior mo sgeal

!

Hear the voice ofthat Church which toheav'n is gratefullest,

The tones of our patriot priests which cry :

—

" Go not unto fair-greens with anger-and-hate full breast,

'Tis friends and not foes whom you doom to die."

the letting of land, sale of bvittermilk, &c., until many of them
paid the penalty by sacrificing their lives on the gallows. James
O'DonneU composed the present song on the occasion, which. Lf

deficient in poetic talent, is at least highly valuable as containing a

wholesome advice.— -J. O'D.
* Literally, " I'm asleep, or true is my tale."

2
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Mac beoilb At) fS^Al biv léA^AÓ aj 3<'^ll^co|r),

3w|l b']Ab clAT)t)A 5A06aI CÍX A5&éAt)A6Ar) ACA|tA]r)T),

2I5 ^eAllAÓ Aft A céile pAO] 5r)é 5AC feAi>A ce]]tc,

Bbi^fc A5uf CA]tAbAc biVT) bo c|té]5 !

21 6u]T)e 5AT) TbeAbA^jt z'<\ A3 lAbA^jtc 50 ceAT>Afac,^

'Ce^r)l), jAr) eA5lA, Ai) ^]C pAO| at) c-fA05Al;
'Cu]5 ^eAfCA t)ACCAbA]|l 6U|C A T)-An? AT) féAT)A-befC,

Lort), T)ii At) cAjTAbAC b^T? bo cíté|5
;

]y ]Ab At) biv bAll CU5 bú|t 5-ceAt)T) trAO] CA|icu]|«r)e,

21^ cA|i]tu|T)5 blj^ce t)A t)3<'^^l '<'^ 5-ciot)i) 5AC bA^le

A^uib,

jf* eA5lAC IjOTT) 5Ufi ^At)t) rib eACO|ttlA,

'C^inji'e Art) coblA ']*t)^ ^^^ITIS 't)^ •

2l|i cAif5e t)^ Ati tc6|i, A]t ó|i t)^ A]t Ai|i5|ob,

2t)o b|t6r) ! t)l'i ^]Tte aco acc bftuj^eAt) A'f pie;

21 leAbAjt 't*A n)6]be a t)-ól 'f^ T^^S^lT^^^i

2l'|' Tt)ó|i-cu]b bjieACAib boS) bívi)-píxipéAft ;

2I5 ceACc bo't) c-|*]Ofút) b^jot) C|t6t)-piMC bA^l^5ce,

2lY eAcbjtA Tt^oja aco A|i Roman Catholics.

2I5 ^ceAÓ ']*A5 ol, a']* bú|t b-pocA^be A5 ceAtJt)^ 1^5,

'C-ivjrrii'e Art) cobÍA \)b w pjoji tt^o |*5éAl I

Mac iot)3r)A6 l|orr) t)ac Tr)ú]t)eAt)t) bAbA n^i
CorbAi]tle |*A5AT]ic t)^ cufifA ad c-fA0^5eil;

C^ b-|:uil bá|t s-CAjtAjb a 5-cúi|tc U't) pie tjo't)

ACA]1]aA]i)t),

Cburt) bú|t 5-CÚ]]* bo cA5itA6, X)o bú]t 5-cív]* bo plé ;

I The poet repeats here one of those arguments which doubtless

assailed his good advice in conversation before. His opponent me-

naces him first, and then taunts him with the fact that the law

(which he had broken in the bard's neighbourhood) laid its penalty

on the hard^ I suppose in the shape of an extra-police tax.

—

£r.
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How woeful the Saxon would look and sink evermore,

Did the Irish uniting once vow not to sever more,

And for sake of old Freedom resolve to cease never more

This Shan-vest and Caravat factions did fly !

" man without spirit ! who talkest so very meek,

Thy high, gallant courage can need no stay,

Understand, then, henceforth thou'st no aid on that merry

week,

When Shanvest and Caravat factions display

!

These two arms have left thy friends powerless to squeak

behind,

And foreigners' laws brought on your homes to wreak

their blind

Vengeance !—I fear that both leave thee but weak of mind,

Taimse ain chodhla 's na duisigh me !"^

Alas ! you've no thought but for striving and quaiTcling,

You stay not for friendship, for love, or gold
;

Mid swearing on books and the black ale unbaiTeling,

With ink-homs prepared and the parchment um-oU'd

What tales at the Sessions your foes will be setting forth.

The vile-visaged bailitfs will then spread their netting forth,

They'll diink and be merry while your purse is sweating forth

Its very heart's blood in their wringing hold

!

I wonder that nothing will teach you to mend your lives,

Clerical counsels or ways of men
;

At court, in the law- battle, where is the friend who strives

To plead for, or shelter or shield you then ?

2 In the last line, he says, " I am in my sleep, and don't awaken
me"'—a very significant phrase. Pr." Taiunsha mo hulla iss nee yoosa
me," or as it is often said especially in Ulster, Ta me mo hulla iss

na doosi me, which a Sacsanach, when calling for that air, meta-
morphoied into, " Tommy Maculla made boots for me !"

—

Ek
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Miv |:e]C]ot) lib ]t5TÍ)Aib búji 5-c5TT)A|tfa ce<xr)3A]lce,

T^AOj jl^i^Aib 50 blue 5AI) fú]l le CA|*A Aco

;

t)iol A]]t5]b le bú]|i A5 CT)úic le r>A 5-CA]tfxbuf,

'Ci\]Tt7|*e Arf) coblA t)ó ]|* ^^ioft n^o f5éAl !

í)ív m-b^AO cIat)T)a 3<'^o6aI A|t act) co]l Ai3r)e,

2i)o b|tóT) ! bA 6eACAi|t a 5-cIao]6 50 b-é^5;
í)o bllOr)T)pA8 n)AC í)é fAt) C-|*A05AlfA |tAC OfX|lA,

2lY |t105^CC T)^ b-plACA|* A 5-CfliOC A 7*A05A]l :

]y eA5lAC l]on), ^A|tAO]|t ! 5u|t meAllAÓ x]h,

5o b-]:u]l ^lACAi'tpAii T)i& CÓTT) |*u]5celeSA5|*Ar)r)AT3;,

Sat) ATpAjtc A]t Cftio^b, tJiv'i) 'Citíorjóib beApt)A]5ce

'CivjTtji'e AH) coblA t)5 If ^io|i too |*5éAl !

21 t)-A|T)]Tr) rbjc i)6 bo béAjtpA^TjT) ceA5Af5 bjb,

CoTt)A]tile bú]t leAfA biv rrj'Ajl l^b é ;

3An be^c A5 yvte^cz a|i |*c|tAe t)a |tAobA a acat)ca,

Ho }y bA05Al b^b eAy^u^rye t)ó c^]t) o't) 5-cléiii :

5lACA]5^Óe cjaU a']* be|t)]b bú]t T)At)rt}Ar)r)A,

'Cu|5]5^6e ^é]t) 50 b-]:u]l ao |*ao5aI A|t Ia]*a t:Ú5A]b

2I5 peAllA A|t A C&]le A|l 5AC TAOb bo't) C-]*eAT)l?A-

ce||tc

Bbe|*c A5uf CA]tAbAc cnjot) 5Ar) t*5éftt) !

21H Cl)U2ljCl)JN Bt))NN.

)r <^W1* At) o^Óce bin) yix b|t6i)

!

BíoÓAr)r) TT)0 c|io|óe-f] a -}*q5 att) 6óc
;

C]orn) zn]Z]n) a T)5]a^6 le bliic i)a u-ój,

^Í'r 5^P C0^ D^ C|tO|6e T)íli AOI) CATT).
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Behold ! now already vonr neighbours in fetters there,

With no sweet hope of Freedom—till to Death thev are

debtors there

—

Paying boors for scant friendship— a breath of the better air

Their white money strengthens our foeman's den.

Did the clanns of the Gael but unite in sincerity,

What foeman could conquer or good man grieve ?

Heaven would grant us long-living prosperity,

And glory of glories when life would leave.

That path, my friends ! you are turning your backs on it.

Before you Disunion stands armed with his axe on it.

He flees from our foeman—he leaves the vile Saxon it !

—

The sway upon earth and life divine

!

In the name of the Highest—these counsels I speak then

forth
;

For your sake—for sake of our bleeding land ;

—

Return to the fold, nor its mild orders break henceforth,

Lest on your brows be imprinted the brand.

O return and turn quickly !—we've but a short life of it.

This sorrowful wrath, sure the Low'r W^orld is rife with it.

What fools 'mong their friends would make one scene of

strife of it.

Life to your GOD and for Liberty stand

!

THE MELODIOUS LITTLE CUCKOO.'

'Tis night by night I sink in gloom

!

Dim shadows around my sad heart loom

Since Ive come to love youth's fairest bloom.

The pure, the true-souled maiden !

• 2li) cUAlcfi) Bfi)!), literally, the melodious little cuckoo.
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O i)blA 5AI) ife A^uf rr)-]ye A5 ól,

21 b-CAbAi|aT)e at) f?iOT)A t)0 a t>-q|i t)a t)-55j,

í)'^ív5^ATr)T) ^é]i) 11)0 cé]le a n)-b|iór)

Sao co|t 5At) luc, 3AT) coifcé]rn fiúbA^l,

21 T)-0]leAT) ^UA|t 5AT) ceA|* T)A CÓ||t,

21']* 5AT) AOp T)eAC léj b^ 5AolcAjb.

jf ]Ab T)A lj-éAt)lA-|c If fe]T)e ^y biT)t}e 5l5|t,

2l|t bA]t|tA 5éA5 A5 béAT)Ari) ceojl

;

)T 7)^^'}}^^ 5^ rt)-b]Ab|*A ATI) C0TÍ7A]t|*A 86ib
2I5 |*]ubAl A|t A b-^ruA^b 5Ar) aoi) c]aII !

O c^iti) |ie ]*eAlAb a b-p^Ar) |tó tt)5|i,

BljA^A]!) l^t)-^AbA A5U]* ll^ltce AT) fr05Tt)A]|t,

Le ceAT)r)CA co|tA t)íx]i ív]|tTr)í6eAf -pó-p,

21 ]tí5 t)A 5-con)Acc t)ív lé]^ me a b]ieoj;,

Sír)ce A T)-uAj3 aY tdo ceAT)t) y^'v b-pób,

2l'f 5eAb^b b^i* idutja b-p6fpA|i lé Tr>e !

'Cív AOf) be]|ib-fiú]t Arbeit) a'|* td'aca]]! bed

2l'f b]A|b 50 bti^c A5 cí^l i)A T)-beóft ;

2I5 chiaII V^^' ^^I^ '^'t TT^ir^ A|t |:eó6,

5at) co|i T)ív lúc atd' 5^a5a !

'C'Hi'o AT) 5-cIat)T) t)ac T)-beA|tT)Ab peACAÓ ]:5f,

21 co]TD ix 5ile 'T)^'t) c-A]|a5eAb beó ;

43o c]ob]tA6 ]'olii|* A t)-bo|tcAbA|* t)ó]h,

21 T)5leAT)T)CAib ceó A5 5AbAil at) |i5b,

2lV 3U|t TD]ll|*e l]OTD ó T)A béilír) ^65,

'Mív 7*]úc[tA a'i* n)]\ T)A b-6lI^eAt)T) !

'C^ié cuAc t)A 5-c|tAob Tnív q^iTT) cum bíV]f,

Mí b-^íAJjAÓ ]"í co]6ce peAjt r)f] |íeív|t|t,

3o b-cu]5]:e<\6 y] yé]\) y^o] ceATji) beA5^]t),

3u|t Ab olc ACÍV |*í béAT)AÓ !

1 " The Land of Youth." For descriptions of this beautiful clime

the reader is referred to Vol. IV. of Transactions of the Ossianic
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Dhia ! that we were in the " Tir na n-og,"^

Or in streamy glenns where joys disembogue,

The suitors and sorrows aforetime in vogue,

The scornful tones and saddening sneers,

Looks brimming over and over with tears.

Some chill, far isle would be laid in !

The sweet voice of birds in leafy trees,

Would shed soft songs on the honied breeze,

—

'Twere smiling to have such neighbours as these,

And wander with care unladen !

For long, long have I this crushing pain,

In griefs which could no solace obtain

Red xlutunm passed—ere it blush again

My head shall rest 'neath the grass so green,

Or I'll win for my bride my bosom's queen,

This flower of Blossoms unfaden !

My father lives and my sistereen,

But they cherish tears, they grieve unseen,

For my strength is fleeting, and pale's my mien,

My arm—no vigour is therein !

Thro' the sinless bird of snowy white,

Whose brow is more fair than the silver bright,

'twould shed a ray of beauteous light

In the darkest glenn of mist in the South,

And I'd rather one kiss of her little mouth
Than the honey of Olden Erinn !

Ah ! if I die from my white cuckoo.

She never will find a heart so true

—

And she will mourn, in a small time, too.

The deed she doth is so cruel,

Society ; the Voyage of St. Brendan, by D. F. M'Carthy, and the

radiant romances of mv talented friend, " Feardana," of the Natiojí.—Eb.
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í)ív n)-b]A6 A^o^rp "j 'h]]t rt)0 livrb^v,

T^blobjtA^t^t) |*ocA]tAcc b] 5At) c^jm,

B'^]ú Í
^íV5A]l be b|te]f ca|i TÍ)T)^ib,

le ^eAb^i* A c|té}ce, a n}é]x)V, 't^ cív^l,

'Sa c6ii)T)ui5e A 3-cúi]tc b|teív3 AolrbAjt

!

2t)ívY A]t CÍ TDO rbeAllcA A]i)y a c^]|t,

Mi Cfteibjit) leAc a b-^u]l cú ]t^i6,

í)ív n)-biA6AiT)T)fe bocc aV 30 b-]:A3A6 ti) ^eA|i bi^f

5o r)-3e5bc^ Ijort) 3AI) A01) ]tAb ?

M") bob' cu^b bo CU3 me 3|ii^8.

2lcc buic]*e ^é]r) a |*pé]|ibeAT) b|te^3,

21 cuAC TjA 3-c|iAob x^^V leAc 30 b|i^c,

21 c|ioióe Y^ 5T^^^ It c^ c^td' c|t^8,

i)^ rrjo l^on? 3AC ^c^c a b-]:u]l ):&A|t A5 |:^]*,

Mi jA]t^Ait)i; |:e6]|il]t)3 ]*p|xé leAc

!

9m ce2iKt)jHeL.»

"C^ CACÚ3A6 n)ó]t A]t n)V]3oe,

2lY bólÁf le]|*,

O c)n) AT) 7*ao3aI A3 ACAft|iÚ3A6,

"Le z]ié]tvye a'^ b|te]f,

CIat)!} t)A b-cAO]feAC 3-ceAT)r)AfAC,

*DiV b-CAbA]|tC AT)UA]* Ctttl) CA|tCAl]*T)e,

21']* cIaT)1) t)<^ lopAC ACA]l|tAC,

pAO] Cbei^]tb]T)el

!

' 2ttj Cívt^í>Ti}e]l, This was an article of female apparel, much
worn about the middle of the last century, same as hoops are at

the present day. About the same time came into vogue the high-

heeled shoes and high-cauled caps, which formed the fashion till
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Might I press her to my breast for aye

I'd soothe her sighs in the gleaming gray,

With soft caress and sweet minstrelsy,

For in beauty of mien and mind more fair,

0, she's worth all the troops of damsels rare,

Who have mansion, gold and jewel

!

*' If to deceive me once more you try,

I trust not half your bright words, I

!

Had I no grass growing misfortune nigh.

Would you sing me then of your true love ?"

"I've never loved your grass nor kine,

But your own dear self, maid divine !

And now farewell ! my blessing be thine

—

bird of the wood ! you have grieved me keen,

Had I every spot where gi'ass grows green

I'd ask for no farthing with you^ love !"

25

THE CARDINEL.2

My heart is full of gall, to-night,

And son'ows swell

;

To see what changes fall, a blight

On hill and dell

;

Kindly clanns and valorous

Are sinking poor and dolorous.

And crafty clanns look taU o'er us

In the Cardinel

!

about the year 1800 or a little later, when they gave way to a more
becoming and tasteful mode of female attire.—J. O'D.

' This, the cardinel cloak, was a " new-fangled" kind of mantle
for the female sex ; I think the word should be Avritten cardinal,

but not being deeply versed in millinery, I prefer retaining the

original Celtic orthography so far.

—

Er.
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Mil A|i AT) r)-buAl5A]* civ ó'i) ^cA|t-rbAC,

Le ^ív^Ajl liv Ar) b]te]c;

21']* 50 &-cÓ5|:AbA0]^ t)A rtjAtib-coitip,

"Civ |:illce fioj* A t)5lAfAt)r)A]b,

Le ]:uA]n) a 5-cir)r) A5 eACCA]tAÓ,

'Aji AT) 5-Ceiv|ib]T)el !

jf é be]]t SAÓb N] CbACAfA,
'3ur 2i]T)t)e le^r;

Nfl fjObA A5U]f)T) T)^ ^AT|*]Ot)CA,

'^ir 3^^T^T^ 5^ n)-be]ó
;

JofpAnjAOjb AT) 5eAi)Af|te,

2lY bpl|:An7A0ib ai) CTjAfcA^jte,

%\ ceAT)T)ócA8rT)A0]bT)e ^ai|*|Ot;t)CA,

Í)o't) Cbeiv|tb]í)el !

21 rbivcA^ji t)iv b^ T)-eA]t|tAib l^ort),

Mi c5]]t bu]c A beic;

T^a '5Ab 1170 f'AOCAit feACcrbu]t)s>

21']* ^ivbAÍCA]* le]|*,

Div^b 6iv 5AbA]|iÍT) bATt)5e Ajuipt))

2l'f |lA5ATr) biV t)-biol bjA SACA]|tT)T),

2lY CeAT)T)5CATb f|Ab fAt) ^Al|*]Ol)CA

Í)1)o't) Cbeiv]tb]t)el

!

21)aIIacc <t)6 'fT)A l)-éA5Ail|*e,

'Sai) PbivpA \e]X

;

2l|t ACT) T)eAC beó bo cAjcpeAÓ cú
21 Cbeív|tb|i)el !

Mil leAt)|:AÓ bo T)A fA]|*]Ot)T)CA,

i)o bjoc A]t 5AC ]*eAT)AbeAr),

BfiAC bo'i) bfie^bii) bACAi;i)Ac,

2lY cixbA le]|*.
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when they go to hear the Mass
They miiifl not Hell,

Nor think what wages drear may pass

At their Last Day's knell.

For 'tis they—themselves !—would raise the Dead,

Who're folded deep in daisy bed,

With noise from every crazy head

O'er the Cardinel

!

" We\'e no silks nor fashion new,"

Saiv^ and Annia tell,

" But sm-e, each has a passion to

Be just such a swell

!

Let's eat the praties wee and wet,

And sell the pig—till we can get

The fashions ! faith they'll see us }'et

In the Cardinel" r

" Och, mother, don't be hot at all,^

It doesn't suit yoursel'

My whole week's hire you've got it all,

And more as well.

"We've two white kids, none fatter play.

We'll sell them both on Saturday,

Themselves will, for that matter, pay

For the Cardinel 1"

The Pope's curse and the Church's too.

With book and bell,

'Light on whoever clutches you,

Cardinel

!

Who will not, as their mothers would.

Wear dyed frieze and the other hood

Which every change of weather stood

By wood and well.

1 Thii! has been latinized Sabia, (it is pronounced Sive).

2 The mother, it seems, would not agree to the selling of the good

potatoes, so they de\'ise another method of raising the funds.

—

Eb.
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fu^t njo c]toi6e a'Y TDVi^rje,

i)bo'T) Cbe^|tb]r)el!

O cot>A]tc ^^llce A|i cA^ll];^ é,

'S H76 A5 5AbAil c|te 5ble^t)r) pl^irs*
i)o p|xeAb TT)o C]ao]6e ]te b-Ar)r)pA6

Ba cofrbú^l Í le b-Arjorpl^T^^l^;

i)o buA]leAf aV ^0 leA5<vf ],

2l|i l^|i T)A ple]]*c !

7^21)55 1^2121)1)21.

uiiii?i2i) ^ic cnnznm un t5úw2i no óíaw.

21 cIat)T)a 5A0I ^iv^t*5l5 bújt l^njc^ le cejle,

Cu^fi^o huzza yxx^x, z'^x) b^]|ie Ajt |*aoca|i,

TFA]|ii3í6e 30 blu^c

21 T)-A]ce luce At) CUjl,

'S r)iv cejbeAÓ a lúc A|t Aoit)^^^]^»

'CtieA-f*5A|tA]6 T)A bill|t V C|tA0CAl6,

C]A ^AbA 6ib ^ú^cA A t)-t>AO]tb|tui&,

2I5 ACCAT)r)A cú||tce,

BbíÍT^ 5-cA]tcA 'i)bú|i T)-búcAi5,

2lc|iAT6e a'i* y>\x\x)z 5AC ]:é]le !

Hív cu]5í6 A c^jjibe a tiíió jujt Treason,

C)o 6u]r)e biv b-c|t^ccA6 A]t Ó^Ia at) c-]»AOi5|lfeo,

^Sa b-cu3AbA]t cú^AiT^r),

í)o 6l]5ce \)\xx)oxc\o\)\),

Le Tt)]OT)A]be 6^ b-cAbA]|xc |*a T)-é^ceAC,

P^r)3]t) t)^T^ b-|:]ú at) cojap i^AorbcA,

21 b-|iO]]tn) At) pfi'jopnrA fao|i r]t)t),

'S t)^ jXA^b At) 2l)u|tie bo b]ií5

2lcc AT) 0|]teAb le xx)\)<so\,

'S]f bu]T)e 5At) c]tic bo 5é]lp]oó !

1 5leAT)tj pleirs, Glenflesk, or the river Fleshy in the county of

Cork; for an account of Avhich see Windele's Historical Xotic*^ of
C(yrk and Killarney, p. 424.—J. O'D.
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My hearty curse and loathing tear

The uglj shell

!

Since I saw a hag this clothing wear

In Glen-flesk's dell.

My heart leapt np in sadden wrath,

She looked an old ghost on my path,

I struck—she got a muddy bath

In her Cardinel

!

29

GRASP HANDS !

WILLIAM MAC CURTIN OF DOON SANG.

Be your hands, Irish clanns, with each brother's united,

And hurra ! on the goal of our labours we've lighted !

So stand on your guard.

O'er your country keep ward.

Let none be enslaved or afifnghted !

One bold blow will soon end the matter,

Dash down your harsh foeman and shatter

;

Tho' long was your slav'ry

Great was your brav'ry,

And the spoilers of homes we wiU scatter

!

Believe not, good friends ! that 'tis treason

Of the world and its changes to reason,

We've far better cause

To name thus the vile laws

They impose without justice or reason

!

They blaspheme the high might of Lord Jesus,

Who loves us—who guards us—who frees us

Full soon from their guile,

And they basely revile

SvN'eet Mar\^, the pui'est who sees us I
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43a b-z^'^^]6 A b-c|iac ÓT) Sba]r)t) Invasion,^

5o caU]c TPbjor) ^11^5^^ t)o't) baó nt) BéAjifiA,^

Ba CAlrt7<V AT) CjlÚp,

í)0 ItACAÓ Ó't) 2t)ÚrbA1T),'*

3o b:'<^CArr)Aj|t ÚTbal &a b-]:éACAiT)r),

FlT! B]0|t|iA^ A5Uf óúicce U| Héill^ foil^j

'S CorjAccA^ AT)t) r"^^ ^T^ r^l^^í
O JT}]]- r)A rn-Bó^,

3o í)o]]te^ T)<v feól,

MuA]|i clu(t)|:]bíf 5eo]i) a i^seAlcA !

Ba tu]'^ie bo caó A|t 1*5^1^ t)A |ié]lceAT),

Nó Afi Ai^ f5ATT)Al|'A b'fr^f 50 b-^Tií> ^l f^ Poebuf ;

"No A|t At) 5-CUAICÍ1) bír)T),

í)o bí A5 lAbAijtc x^V 5-co]ll,

Mó Afl AT) ÍAVAllt &0 b] ATJT)!* T)A fpéAjtCAÓ ;

5u|t Ab ACA|IAC |tÍ5 bí T)5A0|t ÓÚ]T)r)

í)'pi|l ATT)TÍ7eA|l 6]ll|* C-SéATr)U]f/°

'S 5U|t Tr>]qb AT) T)í6 f(T),

*t)o ceACcu]r) cun) citjce,

5u|i Tt)A|c ]:e]C]orb le b^ol uajh e^SH)»

)r ]0rT)6A SA5|'AT)r)aC la]b]|l IaT) &0 fA05AlcACC,

'5a b-pujl beACA 50 x'^^ 'r b|xea56ACC éA&A^s;

Ha 5-CATC|:|b f]ub tcfipca,
' 3aT) AjClOf 5At) AOjbT^eAf,

3<vt) ceAb Aco l*u]5e a]i at) b-céA]tTi7A,

1 Invasion. "Want of self-reliance is the never-failing charac-

teristic of the Irish. In the chief part of the compositions of the last

century, Spain and France are invoked for assistance to rid Ireland

of English dominion ; but these great powers, although France

made two or three efforts, and Spain one, only smile at the folly

of a people divided among themselves, and lack courage when
the opportunity presents itself.—J.O'D.

2 pioni) CriiV5A, Ventry Horbour in Kerry.

8 beAtiTi^x» Berehaven, the bay of which the poet points out as a

safe landing place.

4 20úrT;A]i), Mwnster. The poet calls to mind the victories
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If Spain of her arm'd men should spare a

Battalion to Ventry or Béarra,

How Munster would shout,

How her swords would leap out

With the gallant O'Neill' and Clan Biorra

!

Right gladly would brave Connacht lead them,

And drain all her vallies to speed them
;

From Innis na m-bo^^

To Derrj would flow

The conquering billow of Freedom !

All know by the light stars have given,

By the clouds o'er the sun which were driven,

By the cuckoo's sweet song

Speaking green woods among,

By the flame that hath flashed in high heaven,

That of kings ws shall soon have a changer

In our chief's hen- so long a world-ranger.

0, 'tis time that he come,

To his Land—to his home,

And our welcome is warm for that Stranger.

The Saxons so sensual and gi'eedy,

Full of riches and gold—yet still needy,

Living all for this world.

From this Land shall be hurled

With a thundering shock and a speedy

!

obtained byCeAllACJiiTj Cf) A]nl against the Danes,by l)tt]Ai) bottojTÍje

at Clontarf, and by Sarsfield at Ballyneeta, over the Williamite

troops, in 1G90.—J. O'D.
^ l^in bbToftriA, the men of Birr.

6 U] 'Néill. The Ultonian chiefs of that name are referred to here.

' Coi^pAcCA, Connaught.
8 lonjr, i.e. Inis-Bofin.

9 t)o]|te t)A feól, Londonderry.
10 SéATijur. This is James II. the most dastardly poltroon that

ever set foot on Irish ground. He lost Ireland at the Bo^me ra-

ther than leave his daughter, who was married to William, a widow,
just as if she could not get another husband among the Irish chiefs

to replace the old Batavian veteran.—J. O'D.
H Pronounced Innish namo, i.e. the isle of the cows (possibly ^JJViT

1)A. nj-bo i]or}t), the isle of the fair cow.

—

Er.
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21 b-]:ev\|iAt} A riore^vji,

Le feA|tc<v 6|l ao]ii& Ár) AOt; rbjC !

Ujaj2l2i) jN3US^ KO Cl)2irsi (1740).

"Cil 015-beiVr) -f*AT) Cj|t,

'S|f eóU\c b<Mi7 ^,

jf c^on? A pole, If |tArbA|i A ]tOf5

Le t)A Tt)éAtiA]b fejtJeArjT) |*i,

2lft céAb^v pu(|ic 50 b^T)i)

;

2t)o léAr) ! n^o c|teAC ! t)AC b-pé^xb^v^rr? ceACc,

21 5-cé|T^ c<v|t leA-|t A'f ]. ^

'C'^ fca]b-beAT) cojii -|*at) qfi

Hé^lcAr) edlu]]*, 5]t]<vt) a|i bócívji,

B^jb^T) ÓJtÓA AT) 5|tÍT)r) !

1"^fl cIaoi) t)], cleA]* T)A C|ioi6e

2lcc c|t&]ce iDA^ce ^\i]VVi

2i)o léAT) ! Tt)o cjteAC ! t)<^c b-fé(vbA]it? ceAcc^

21 5-cé]T; cA|i leAji a't* j.

"Cix ])-ó|t-frolc búclAC bíiT),

c']i5iT> A C]r)r) 50 pa^l,

te'fi reólAÓ rit)r), nj^^ft leo]r)ce o't) t)3<'^o]C,

21 5-coTÍ)5Ait cji^jb AT) c-|*|tA]b.

' For an account of William English, see Poets and Poetry oj

Munstsr, first series, p 27, Lntkoduction.
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V

AVhile the iinn-flame above us bums ever,

While water fills oeeau and river,

Our gi'een Father's-lancl

Shall no more bear the brand,

And a tyrant shall enter it—never. I

THE EXILE'S FLOWER OF LOVE.

BY WILLIAM ENGLISH,

A maiden I did see

In this pleasant counterie,

With tresses bright, with looks of liglit,

All beauteous grace is she I

She strikes the soft harp's notes

And her voice most sweetly floats,

My woe ! my loss ! I may not cross

With her, the brine of boats.

A stately maid, I've seen,

Of all brave youths the queen,

Our star of Love, our sun above,

Our blithesome, gold baibin.'^

Her heart's a very shrine

Of qualities divine,

My loss ! my woe ! 'twere joy to go

With her across the briue

!

Her hair of curling gold

That to the grass is rolled.

Doth make us move where'er she rove,

As to sails the breezes hold.

2 Pron. bau-been, an affectionate diminutive, " my little bob-/."
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te t)A bé]líT) bit)!), cA]f*, cUc,

'SeAÓ lé]5eArí f | 'i) B^oblA a|i cl^^t,

'S3AC i^]c bo't) qfi, 't)<v i)5eAb<x6 njo rrj^ot),

3o b-c55bA6 Cjiiofb lé| V<mv !

'Cív t5^]^ t)A 5-cA0|i t)<x 5ftuA8,

Mioft beA5 At) fA05AI, bVoirj ^e^Ti ^AO^'t) rpéjft,

Sb^^bAÓ ceAb |'UT5e ley 50 bu<XT)

!

jf ^AbA Tté]6 n)0 cuA^|ib,

2I5 éAÍóÓ lé] co|f cuA]r),

43^11 n)-b|AbA]T)r) 5ai) aoi), A5 30I cA|t rrj'é^f,

t^Á TjeAC bo ÓéAppAÓ buAjiicI

pACAbfA AT)01|* A T)Úr),

T^Ajt f^^le 5lAr t)A b-coT)r>,

Sai?' iv]c-]*eo 50 bubAC !

21 2t)buj|te ^ó|tcAi5 6ú]t)r),

2l'f t)Ac ^íx5pAit)t)ri ^T^ b^]t)-ct)e]f,

í)ív TT)'íVjl lé] ceACC \]on) l

2t)ív q5irt)-f] A T)ut) cA|t co|t>p,

2l'f 50 b-c]OC):Ab cÚ5Ab 5AT) n^Ojll,

O^ b-c|0c^ív6 liort) 50 c<\OTÍ7-6]l, C|U]t),

5o b-c55|:ív6 at) x^^\^ ^^' cjtojóe !

Cuiji^^ob ^Ú5Ac 5AT) rbojll,

5llMt) TOAC 5Ttoi6e,

C)o bé^|ii::u]T)T; liorr) cú b-|íAb ob' óú]cce,
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With little red lips, bright,

She reads, so sweet and right.

The Book of Heav'n—where'er I'm riv'n,

May HE shield her round with light

!

The beiTy's crimson glows,

Amid her cheeks' pure snows,

faú''s his life who wins as wife

This brightest flow'r man knows !

long would be my way
With her by dell and bay.

Were there none behind to weep, or find

Some means their hate to pay.

But now upon the brine

Of barques, is floating mine.

And I must leave my love to grieve,

My Flower of Love to pine !

Sweet Virgin ! ah, bestow

Some solace on our woe.

For, sure, I'd ne'er forsake my dear

AVhite Love, if hence she'd go !

If now I cross the sea.

Yet, soon, I'll turn to thee.

And then thou'lt come,—thou'lt surely come,

And drive this cloud from me !

Soon, soon, I'll guide unseen,

A poney, swift and keen,

And we will rove from Erinn, love.

My gentle, maiden queen !
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21H 2t)t)2lj5t)<t)62lN Ct)62lMHSa

1)£lCn2l1C 0'C0NCI)Ubl)2l1R no CD21K..

2lciv A]r)5^|t cAO|i) le fe^vl att) clAOjSeAn?,

21 fAn7u]l bjob T)}0]t ceAr>5?t)A6 lit^t},

O civ|tlA|6 Ttje

;

2I5 CA]fb|ol qoficA A b-^<vb onj' 5AO]6eAlcA,

Le fiVTJ AT) C-fAOJA^l !

1^1 b-ior)5T)A Í bo flAb n)o c|ioi6e,

Le 5|tiv6 biv f5é]ti) ;

2lY 5u[t 5]le A cu]ro r)iv ^i^eACCA A]t C]tAO]b^

'Sa b|tiv5Aib n)A|t ^éjf ;

% |r|t]OCAl CAO]r) j|* b|T)T)e Iao^Ó,

Mil 3^1 jt T)A b-céAb
;

<t)o 30]T) Tpe c]iiort) le ^uii^rjeATÍ? 3|tíi)i);

<t)ív ]t2v]6ce ^éjri).

21 ].*olc 30 víoji A3 ^eACA TÍ^n
3o ^^TT)t)eAC, Tté]3;

5o f*|tACAC ]*l]rt}, 30 bUAÍÍAC btt]óe,

21 beA|tCA 3TiT)r) bo |tAb nje A|t bAO]f,

2l'f b'-pív3 n:)é ^aot) !

Le cA]C!)iorb c|iO]6e bo't) A]T)3]|t CAO]t),

Jr 3T^^^n?A]t rr>6]T)r),
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THE GENTLE MAIDEN.

PATRICK O'CONNOR SANG,

AiK :—" Cashel of Mtmster,'^

My heart is o'erladen

With trouble and care,

For love of a maiden

Sweet, gentle, and fair

!

iVe strayed among strangers

Full many lands o^er.

But the peer of that dear one

I ne'er m^ before i

Her beauty so rare is

That love her I must,

The snow not so fair is,

And swan-like's her breast

!

And her word's gentle measure

Rings tunefully elear,

O, it wounds me with pleasure

The voice of my dear I

Her yellow hair streaming

Soft-curling and free.

Like liquid gold gleaming
Is beauteous to see

;

The sweet smile of her glances

So joyous and bright,

Al! my reason entrances

With love and delight-
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2lY -* leAC-Ok cim TtjAjt ft)eAccA sl^iji^r

2l|t hlíxt v^ 5-ciiAob

;

21 leAbAiit-cjtoib mii) ir 5^r^^ 5t)lTbr

'Sir r^1t)t)eAC jieiTt)

;

2I3 CA|l|tAll)5 5txib A|t bftACAjb 1]Vt

he b^|i]a A Ti)éA|i,

CeA]tcA -pjiAOic, aIa6 a|í lit)5,

jf cl56 5AC e^Tj,

<t)o OeAlbujOeAO At) ^ltJSIT^ caojt?,

Í)'pív5 n)é A b-péptj.

C|A 5U|i r^Af bATt) c|io]8e ju^t ^eA^t nje 6ib]ff,

2t)t)iv A 5-cé|t) !

2lY bo cleAcc 5Ar) co^njfeACc ^T^eAfbAl bu]6'i)e,

t1^|t clivc A ]té]n),

M^o|i 8e5oA6 rf>'it)qt)T) bAn? 5AT> |*c|iaoca6,

Le 5|t<v6 bo'r) bé^c

2lY be^c |*eAl biv coinjbeACC 5At) ceAb bo'p c-rA05Al,

H^ t3^^ T*o|Tb clé]]t !

O qte6|tA6 Ctiiofb fAt) ^5b cu aid* liot;,

2l'f 5U|t 5|tiv6Af bo rbe^Tjr)

!

2l'r 50 b-ru]l CÍVC ba. Tt)u]6eArb Sufi piv]fic|OC fit^i,

2l'r bo c^il 5U|t léAt),

3n|t beAjtbuisir ^^^' b|t|A6|tAib b]t)t>,

3u|i 3Tiiv8 l^Ac n>e

Ni ceA|tc At) blí5e 50 fSAttVAn^AOtf

3o bjiivc leb' 5T)é|.
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Her pure brow most foir is

Mid maids joimg and meek,

The snow-circled berries

But shadow her cheek 1

Her breast has the whiteness

That thorn-blossoms bore,

0, she shames all the brightness

Of Helen of jore !

Her soft, queenly fingers

Are skilful as fair,

While she gracefully lingers

O'er broideries rare.

The swan and the heath hen,

Bird, blossom, and leaf.

Are shaped by this sweet maid

Who left me in grief I

Tho' long proud and stately

From women afar,

And 'mid chiefs strong and great, lay

My revel and war.

Yet, humbled I yield me
To this gentle maid,

For travel can't shield me
Nor sweet music aid I

Then, dear one ! since Heaven
Did guide thee to me,

And since all see me giveR

In love-bonds to thee,

And that pledged from this hour

I am thine evermore,

O, cursed be the power

That would part us, a star !
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PfteAb le })-}^z'\])v AT)0^f An? cojipbeAcc,

Mó bo beAT)i9Acc b^ob 5AÍ) fCAb Art) qttjcjoU,

2l5U|* i^l^i; leAC |:éií^ I

Míojt 5é|lliOf ftjArb bo fi^^óce^

}^|le, -p^i5, T)a bjiAOi;

3o b-|:uA]7i Ap Bb«lcart 5T^ívoa,

Bb^tJHT í>Tte^5 rt)A]t tíjv^o] :

—

Mó 30 b-^ACAÓ péA]ilA8 AT) ba|i)-ct)e|f.

Le co]l A cívTiabe 5A0ib]l ;

Ma CAttclu^r)!) fr)eACcA |*^]5ce,

2l]t leAbAÓ SbeA5A|t) U] Í)bl5^ *

"Níoit 5éTll]0f 3a|t fp|0|tAb rjeAtbéA,

í)o c^cAi3 blúc Ai) bír;

2lcc cofpóijt peACAÓ 21:)bívn)0|T;,

^l'i* pAT)t) CA]|* b'A]|tibeo|i) bjb;

2t)opfO r)í|*A bívcuft,

O CU3A6 péAjllAb AT) bíVjT)-CT)e|f,

í)'peA|i n)A|i Sbí'^SAi) 0'í)bl3e l

^SeíX5Ai) Ot5Í5e, John O'Dee, the hero of this song, was a black-

smith by profession, and resided at Knockadoon in the parish of Bal-

limaeoda, about four miles to the south-east ©f You^ihaL in the

county of Cork. He paid his addresses to a farmer's dau^ihter,

-who was looked upon as the handsomest woman in the parish, and
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Sweet maiden ! sweet maiden !

My own love, so fiiir,

Since far this is spreading

From Leim unto Clare

0, fly "with me kindly,

O'er ocean's wild swell,

Or give me thy blessing,

And love fare thee well I

SEAAN2 O'DEE.

PIEESE FITZGERALD SANG,

I ne'er believed the story

Prophetic bard! yon sung;

How Vulcan, swarth and hoarj,

"Won Venus fair and young,

Till I saw my Pearl of AVhiteness

By kindi'ed forced to be,

In her robes of snowy brightness,

The bride of Seaan O'Dee !

I ne'er thought God, the Holy,

A bndal would allow,

Where Mammon spui-s them solely

To crown her drooping brow.
" The Pvichest w^eds the Karest,"

That truth, alas ! I see

Since my sunny pearl and fairest

Is bride to Seaan O'Dee

!

eventually got her parents to consent to their union, much to the

astonishment of the surrounding country. Pierse Fitzgerald, the well-

known poet and wag, who resided at Ballykennely, the adjacent

to^vnland, and whose hoiise still stands there in fine preservation,

took up the subject, and composed these stanzas on the happy
occasion.—J. O'D.

2 Pr. Shaun
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í)^ mo yeA}i m<\|t CÍVC n)&,

Of é &o bfteóÓA^5 'fbo ctiívÓA]^ rpé,

^'f bu<v]T) rr)0 f-livjoce 6^011? ;

21 leAb^ó Sb^^5<vjr) Uj Í)bí5e 1

?i b-c]ocpA6 ^5 buAii)C at) a^ciot) l^on),

21 2t)bixi|ie Hi 2t3illeoio?

4)o cfOCfAinr) V ^^ ceAT)5Al leAc,

21 CU1Í5 bo't) c-fA0^5eAl Y^ T^^lfi •'

Kaca]!)!) ^éjr) curt} Aipttjrjr) leAC,

'S t)] le 5i^^^ h^xn) ATjAH) e,

2lcb fc>'^or)T) A be]c |*a T)-ATbA|tc oftc,

21 05^t)Ai5 ó]5 !

^ b-c]0C]:i)c6 A»T)i)f A T)5ívitibít) Ifort^,

^ plú|l T)A TD-bAT) Ó5 ?

C|téAb bo be]6roAO]f a óéAi^AÓ At)T),

^ cu]b bo'p c-fA05AI 'f^ Tcói|t ?

^5 buA^T)c AbÍAÓ bo biv]tft jéA^Ab,
^\ h\i]c At* locA A5 létn^eAÓ
^'1* CA]líT) beAf* le b^teAjAO

2l)Att 2l)biv]|te Mi 2t)|lleo]t)

!

1 3Í)ao|1, i,e., a bald or hornless cow
;
probably the only stock

Seaan O'Dee possessed.—J. O'D.
2 This dramatic ballad, from the analytical form of the verb in

the original, seems to be of Ulster origin
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"Were 1 like most, ere morrow,

A dire revenge I'd take,

And in his grief and sorrow

My burning anguish slake
;

For gloom o'ershades my lightness-

0, woe's my heart to see

Her form of snowy whiteness

Embraced by Seaau O'Dee

!

MAIRE NI MILLEOIN.

*' Will you come where golden furze I mow
Mo Mhaire Ni Milleoin ?"

" To bind for you I'll gladly go.

My Bliss on Earth, mine own
" To chapel, too, I would repair,!"

Tho' not to aid my soul in prayer.

But just to gaze with rapture where

You stand, mo b'uac'aill b'an !^

" Will you rove the garden glades with me,

Flower of Maids, alone ?•"

" What wondrous scenes therein to see.

My BHss on Earth, mine own ?"

" The apples from green boughs to strike.

To watch the trout leap from the lake.

And caress a pretty cailin^ like

Mo Mhaire Ni Milleoin !

3 Pr. '' Mo vohil vaun," my white or fair youth ; this term is often

used as an expression of endearment, See that intensely touching

scene in Carleton's " Valentine M'Clutchy,'' where the widow la-

ments for her youngest son, her " darling Torlach, her white-headed

boy."

—

Er.
* Pr. " colleen," a young girl.

—

Er.
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^ b-c(0cp^6 curt) at) ceArnpA^U \]ori)

U 2t)bivi|ie Mi ^illeoit)?

Cjté^vb bo h]<^6Tr)4iO]x b']]<x]t|aA]6 aot)

^ cu]b bo'i) c-]*A05<xl Y^ f^^IÍ^ ^

^3 éi|*c]Ocr le CAT)c<x|fieAcb,

1"^A rt)]r)Tfri]ií6e 5AllbA ]*o,

^V 5^ 5-c|tiocr)5cArnAO]b at) cleArr)T)Af,

?V plújt r)A Tt7-bAT) 05

!

131)^5 ^^ ^WTT) AT) ceATl^pAlU Í

2t)o cu]& bo't) c-fao;^aI ! rrjo :r^ó]t !

^0)115 TT)é euro At) ceArf^pu^ll
i,

2t)o cjaeAC ! 1170 rijile b|tÓT) !

í)o cA]t|tA]i55 rt)é n}0 |*5iAr) atijac,

^Y ^^5 ^^ t^^^^ ^^ cl^Ab A|*ceAc,

^Y ^^13 "^^ T^^l^ ^ cjtoióe lé^ 'n?AC,

5o bivjiji ^aU a b|ió5 !

CjtéAb t f]T) Z'A CÚ 8éAT)A6

^ cuib bo't) c-|*ao5aI, a t*co||i ?

C|téAb é |*it) CÍC CÚ 6éAT)A6

U ó5íVT}Ai5 015 ?

'Lé]5 n}'AT)An) l]on) bo'i) rSjtib feo,

'S T}i ^A^cpeAb co]6ce A|iif cu,

5o fjubAlpAb T)A feAcb itio^AcbA,

Leb' leAi^b beA5 05 !

i)0 CU5 me A|t AT) Tt)6]r), Í,

Plújt i)A rr)-b<XT) 03 ;

<t)o CU5 rr)é A|i AT) n}6]T) "j,

2t)o cTteAc! tdo n)][e bjtót)!

Bbw^J^IT) TT)^ óíorf) n)0 COCA,

2t)o j-cocAjoe '^uf rr)o b|i55A,

^'l* b'éAloió n)é at)T)]* at) 5-ce5,

O ^jb^ijie Ni 2t)iUeoit)!
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" "Will you seek with me the dim church aisle,

Maire Ni Milleoin ?"

** What pleasant scenes to see, the while,

My Bliss on Earth, mine own ?"

'We'd list the chanting voice and pray'r

Of foreign pastor, preaching there,

0, we'dviinish the marriage with my fair

White flow'r of maids alone !"

She sought the dim church aisle with me,

My Bliss on Earth, most fair

!

She sought the dim church aisle with me, •

0, grief ! 0, burning care !

I plunged my glitt'ring, keen-edged blade

In the bosom of that loving maid,

Till gushed her heart's blood, warm aiid red

Down on the cold ground there !

" Alas ! what deed is this you do.

My Bliss on Earth, mo stor /^

What woeful deed is this you do,

youth whom / adore !

Ah ! spare our child and me, my love,

And the seven lands of Earth I'll rove.

Ere cause of grief to you I prove

For ever—ever more !"

I bore her to the mountain peak,

The Flower of Maids, so lone

!

I bore her to the mountain bleak,

My thousand woes ! mo Vron P
I cast my cota round her there

And, mid the murky mists of air,

I fled, -with bleeding feet and bare.

From Maire Ni Milleoin !

1 Pr, " mo store," mv treasure. 2 Pr, " mo -sTonc," my grief.
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rájt) 215 T:62ict)T:.

^ TtAO]|t V|* TT)é Art) AOT)A|t,

Co|f CAO|b f})\ec^y^^ at) 5A0|tcA,

7^4v 6^00 bu]lle 5éA5-5lA]* ah) lu^je

:

Lert^' cAO]b 5ii]t fujo fpé]]tbeAr),

Ba cit^i b]r)t)e ]*ao|i-5uc, •

li-a c^o]i)-c]xu]z, 5UC éAT)lATC, a']* pib :

—

i)Si co]Tr)fceACC b] caoc-jioUaó,
t)o cé^A]* rt^é Y^<^ Tt)eill!

Le i^AíjeAbA^b bív lé||i-cu]t,

'C^énj' CAob beA]* 30 c]twit)^;

í)o 'PUÍ5' rt)é 5At) pAO|*Arb,

Le bío5|tA]f bo'r) ]iéAlcAT),

í)ob' AOib|r)!)e f5é]rb A5Uf Stí^'^oil

tíqi* A5U|* CAOftA,

Bbí <V5 coÍTT)eA]*5AT]t Y^3 pl^ilteAcc,

3o píocmA|i r)A i'é^rb-leACAiT) 5|aii)i} :

Ma cjfi rb]or)A, béAb-cA^lce,

B'pí|i óeAf A n7-beAlcAt)A,

^ b|tAO]ce ^^'^ clAOt)-]toi]*5 5AT) ceírpeAl :

—

^ c]i{i]r)\) TÍ^An^A 5éA]aA,

5^'^T) cIaOcIÓÓ A|l A Clí,

?i píb a'i* a b'-^o^'Cjaob,

^A|l 5é]|* Ajl AV b-CO]T)0j

B<v c|a]T)]*eAC cATi* T)]ArbtiAC qub,
Bu]6e-CA-pbA péA]tlAC,

Íi blAO]-polc 50 CA0l-C]t0]5 Aft b]f.

1 The O'Herlihies, from -whom our poet descended, were chiefs of

a district in the barony of Muskerry, county of Cork, and were he-

reditary wardens of the church of St. Gobnait, at Ballyvouiney, in

that county. In the notes to Connellan's edition of the four
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THEY ARE COMING!

DAVID o'heRLIHT SANG.

The eve-dews were weeping,

And by Flesg I lay sleeping

'Neath the green leafy boughs of the wood,
Till I heard sweeter singing

Than bird's song or harp's ringing,

And beside me a bright damsel stood.

Love tarried nigh her.

On my peace making war
With his arrows of fire.

Till my heart did unbar,

Till he left me a capture

To wild-throbbing rapture

In the ray of that bright-beaming star

!

The Lily of whiteness.

The Berry of brightness,

Li hot combat her fair cheek contest

;

Her teeth seem'd the rarest,

Her small rose-lips fah-est,

And her blue eyes made heaven their guest

!

Her bosom, soft beaming,

Was snowy and free,

Her neck was, in seeming,

The swan on the sea
;

Her hair bright and pearly

Fell in golden curls, fairly

To her small, twinkling feet on the lea !

Masters (p. 199) many interesting details concerning this family

•will be found. Smith (see Antient and Present State of Cork,

Vol. I. p. 193, ed. 1750), says, that Ball^'vourney means the town
of the beloved ; and that the church is dedicated to St. Gobnate,
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•> 'S^^ ^n7uA]T)eA}* cjierr?' T)éAlcAib,

^fi cúfi|*Aib AT^ c-fA05<vil cleAT'^is c\^o]t) l

Ur) cfi^c TÍ)ú|'5l<v|* bo lé{n)eA|*,

Le |túo-feA|ic bo'r> ]téAlcAr),

^ lúb coille AOfiAC ^AT) ceÍTÍ^eAl :

—

C)o b] looi)tiA8 o Pboebuf,
^jt 5éA5A]b 5AC c|iA]r)i7,

^^Y loi)i7ti^í5 bA 5|té<v5AC,

'^|i 5AC AOT) bA|t|iA luibe,

Bbí loí)r)|tA6 ó'x) b-péA]tlA6,

3o &-c|ocp<v6 n)Ac Sb^^'^rp^'^ir

;

Bbí forjo-^ftjOCAl hé]te,

C0]|* AbAT)!) Ar)T)f AT) 1)5A0|ICA,

^V foi)r>-5uc i)A T)-éAT>l<v]c 50 b^t)t),

'3C05A, cofiCA A|t 5&A5A Ai;r),

^l)}l A5ii|* céift beAC,

Jf ^lá]|ifeAC 5AC effs Aft Ar) b-co|pr) :

—

S^ubAl ]*|or)r)<^lc A]t |*aocaii,

Pojc, rr)é-\t-h\\0]c, mil iDujje,

^r 5^^ T^í^^ eAlcAT) b^éibjit,

Le l}-AO]t)T)eAC bo yiiorb,

5o b-C]ub|tAÓ A ]*A0|t-5UC,

Cburr? fúbcA^i* lucc cfiéAcc -ASuf CAO] !

said to be a daughter of O'Connor Sligo, vrho in the sixth

century was made abbess of a nunnery of regular canonesses there,

by St. Abban ; of whom there were two, whose festivals are cele-

brated on the 16th of March and 27th of October. David O'Her-

lihy the poet resided at Glenflesk, where some of the family still

live. His great grandson, Mr. Patrick O'Herlihy of Uail\ vaurxiey,

is the only bardic representative of the family now living that we
are aware of. J. O'D.
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My heart had bee-n teeming

With grief, for in dreaming

Í had dreamt of tlie world and its guile.

Bat my waking was splendid I

My Love-star had descended

Mid the green, leafy wood of the isle

!

The sun-sheen pom-'d light on

Each bough of each tree,

The sun-sheen fell bright on

Ea-ch grass-tip in glee.

And my Pearl's sheen was streaming

With such brilliance of beaming

That her sway fell resistless on me.

Where that riyer rejoices

Float the gods' diyine voices,'

And the birds' mellow music rings clear,

Each branch is fruit-bended

O'er fish gleaming splendid,

There is honey in mossy banks near.

Then hither hares peeping

'Mid frisking goats stare.

Then foxes came creeping

A-forth from theh* lair
;

0, all beasts came in gladness,

For her voice would chase sadness,

Would bring joy to the children of Care! ^

' i^ti|OCAl T}A r)-be]ze^ is the text in some manuscripts, and it is

it I have translated, as being more highly poetical. The translation

of the Irish on the opposite page would be :—The 7naidui''s voice,

&r.

—

Er
i Surely this is a most beautiful and poetic mode of declaring the

pleasures of our clime.

—

1ÍR.

4
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jr búc, bl^f&A, béAfAC,

2l'|* búbAijtc :—if Tt^e B]]ae '5U|* CÍ51TT7

CbÚ5Ab le f5éAlcA,

2l|t cúr)c<xf T)A l<\oc TTjeAjt,

<t)o cú|iTjAi6 le Cjie^rbfe c<x|i zo]r)r) ;

y^O] |té]n) ceA|ic 5^1) rboill,

'Na ]*<vo|i-bAilc]b ]*iocAC,

Uiitb binne aY cléi|ii5,

'Na T)-búccAr 5AT) 6>cl]pn
21']* b|túcA]5 At) béA|tlA 5^0 bfxí5 !

)f ]:lú||ifeAC b^AÓ 5AO]6e]l5e,

21 T)-búr)-bTto5ATb aoI&a,

"Le cot}5t}ATb At) Aoprbic 5AT) Tbo^ll;

5o ]:]opo pleA5AC ]:éA|*&Ac,

2t)eA|i, c|túpAC, CAic]ié]tT)eAc ;

'S&^T^ b-p|tioT)T)fA ceAjtc 5éill]:]6 5AC |tÍ5

Be^Ó mÚCA A5U|* C|tAOCA 'CA

2l|t béA|iAib At) ^e]ll,

Sl^occ Sb^'^CT^lt) t)^ 3-clAor) beAjic,

"Na 56^116 Ar)i) t)0 Cbl^lorc;

<t)^ fp]Úr)A6 CA|t C|léAT) Tt)U||l,

t^í búbAC i]on) A f5éAlcA,
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With sweet tones, so holy,

She spake to me, lowly,

Saying :—" / am thy Eire, thy love !

I bring thee a story

Of gladness—of glory

—

Of rapture, all rapture above !

For Freedom sails over

The soft-smiling wave,

Sword-girt is each lover,

They are coming—The Brave

!

Thy clergy turn foam-ward.

Thy song-clanns^ rush homeward :

To the chace of the brute British knave

!

" To the land of their fathers

The Gaelic race gathers.

And Heaven itself is their guide !

Their troops, hence victorious,

March many and glorious.

Our true-hearted chiefs by their side.

Far kings in alliance

Are bound to come o'er,

And sternest defiance,

Rue, teiTor, and gore.

Shall smite down the slavish,

Shall shatter the knavish.

And drive the foul fiends from our shore.'*

The Irish means literally ;—" The Order of Melody."
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5BJ21N B21M e)R)OMn.

Jf húbAC cAo^it) ^<\0] péjpr),

21td 6úb-lui5e 50 ^aoi^
;

"Le pív^fic pío|i bo'ij rbt)<Mf)uil nj^ool^r

Cb^cj^ c<\a]t) 5A1:) bé]rn !

M] 1)^11 Iji)!; béjc c]iéic,

Le 5fi^6 cfio|6e &<v r5^1"^ >'

'S5U11 b'^|li)e Í t)^|t ])-íV]|tn7ÍóeA5,

Í)o't) 2l8A^Tb-cl<\.it)T) 50 lé]|t !

'Sí ir blív]c-óí|ieArC béAb,

21 bívT) cíoc, T)^|t lívrbuijeAÓ,

2l|t 5r)^c Ijc bo't) sé^i*,

21 b|ií^5Aib rb]!) 5 AT) ^ejc,

Cbu5 ]*5^C bAO]l A|l Aol,

*Sí cfií\ÓA]5 f]r)r)
—le lívrbAC 7*A]5eAb,

S]V p^c a']- biaí5 Ti}o r5é]l !

)f é 6ú]]*í5eAf TT7é oro r)éAl,

Sul A TT)ll|*5lA0]b T)A b"^]t)r

9X\i t) &lúc-fÍT)eA6 lé] !

1 Andrew M'Curtin composed this poem, for a young lady-

named Dorah Power, daughter to a ^Ir. Power of Clonmult,

county of Cork, the greatest beauty of her day, and, appar-

ently, the theme of the Munster bards, from the numerous
son zs written in her praise. He was a native of Clare, and flourished

about the year 1 740, and led a wandering sort of life, which he

devoted to the muses, as the numerous songs and poems, which he
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THE SUN OF ERINN'S MAIDENS-

ANDRIAS ÍLA.C CUIRTIN SANG.

'Tis dark I long have been,

With sorrow-shaded mien,

Thro' true-love for you, love,

Illy stately, stainless queen.

And, in truth, 'tis no disgrace

To be love-sick from your face,

"'TIS the fairest—the rarest,

Ever seen of Adam's race I

Thy little teeth to me
Seem the pearlets of Tralee,

And thy white breasts the bright breasts

Of swans upon the sea

No hand has toucht their glow,

Nor ) et thy n€ck of snow,

But their gladness brings sadness

To me and bitter woe !

For I'm driven from my rest,

Ere the birds forsake the nest,

Thinking ever,—I'll be never

Worth the Beautiful and Best.

has left behind, testify. The family of the M'Curtins, of whom
he and 2loó l)ii]óe were the most celebrated, were of a yellowish

complexion, and to this the poet alludes in the eleventh stanza,

where he says, " C]A 17AC j:]or)t) n)e acc bu^oe," although I am not

fair but yellow," &c.. See also O'Reilly's Irish Winteis.—J. O'D.
2 Here the poet probably alludes to the rock crystal, or " Kerry

Diamond," abundantly found on the shore about Dingle —J. O'D.
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21)0 cúrb<v cftérf)' 50 b-^08,
C]A cúl-c<\]T)c bo 5r)íó|rt>,

Mo A n7Úft]tCA0lb t)A féAt) !

Jf buc b|T?tj A béAl.

CjA curt^CA
"i

']* 5U|t CAorb,

'S50 b-v^ll fú^AjóeACc T)A rtie^t^r),

2lY lont^t^AOAC ^A b-]:]Oor) CAO]t,

Ha 5T)úif 5|tiT)r> rr)A|t Aol

!

21 ÍV|tb-|lÍ3 T)A t)A0TÍ7,

B<v i*ivrb llT)r) At) fAOJo^l,

21 T)5íviTtbíT) rt)o b^jbit),

i)^ b-|íA5A]r)r) fujge a'j* beic caoc !

Hio|i c^f l^r)!) lerp' jiAe,

Bb^ic A5 |*5l2ibui6eACc bii fSe^Tb,

2l|^ t)i AbrbuiTT) T)AC jtaplm^eACc,

i)o't) bivf tí5eAcc t)^|t t)5A0fi

!

^ Oún bAO|. Dunboy. The castle of Dunham^ or Dunboy, in

the county of Cork, one of the strongholds of the O'Sullivan's

Beare, during the Elizabethan wars in Ireland In the

Pacata Hibernia, Ed. 1 632, Lib. 3, ch. 3, it is stated in a letter

from the Lord President of Munster, that Don Juan de

Aquila, General of the Spanish army, was forcibly detained by
Donnell O'Sullivan in his castle of Dunboy, there to serve him as

cannoneer ; but the Lord President, in order to induce the Spanish

General to relinquish the O'SuUivans, and the Irish cause, offered

him and his party honorable terms—even ships to send them back

to Spain. On the 4th of May, it is recorded (p. 293, idem) that a

bard or rimer named " O'dalie was convented (con^^cted ?) before

the Lord President and Councell, and in regard it was proved that

hee came from the rebels, with messages and offers to Owen O'Sul-
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And in lonely grief I pine

That the damsel is not mine,

'Mid green vallies—in a palace,

With the walls of jewels tine!

Ne'er did maid so beauteous grow,

For her charms unfading glow,

And Delight lies in her bright eyes,

And her voice is music low

!

Then what fair and graceful mien,

Has my stately, stainless queen

!

And the berry on her merry
Laughing, lily-cheek is seen.

great King ! it were indeed

A most pleasant life to lead,

'Mong the grasses of my lassie's

Little garden, as a weed

!

No other bliss I'd crave

Than to live her very slave.

Never wishing For remission

Till I'd sink into the grave.

iron, to adhere and combine vnih. the Enemy, which the said

Owen did first reveall to Captaine Flower^ Sergeant Major of the.

Army, and after publikely justified it to 0'dalle's face ; the said

G'daiy was committed to attend his tryall at the next Sessions."

" This (Jdaliés Ancestor had the county of MojTiterbary given unto

him by the Lord President's Ancestor, many hundred yeares past,

at which time Carew had to his inheritance the moitj' of the whole
kingdome of Corke, which was first given by King Henry the second

unto RobertJits Stepheiu The se^^^ce which O^lalie and his Progenie

were to doe, for so large a proportion of Lands, imto Caretc and his

Successors, was (according to the custome of that time) to bee their

Rimers, or Chroniclers of their actions." For a further account of

the castle of Dunbov, see Historioe CatJwliccB Ibernue, Dub. ed. (1850)
lib. 7, c. 3, and Smith's Cork, vol. 2, p. 87.—J. O'D.
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CjA r)^c p|oi7T) njé Acc bu|be,

'S5u]t }ow)b<s. AOi) &AT17 fArÍ7«|l ityATir,

]FuA]]t úrt7l<x]5eAcc 5 rboAOf I

2t)A|i f )ub<vil n r)<v cú]5íóe,

C]<!c 30 5-cuplAoib 5 At) í^lseT.

5ac cá]fxi)íi; baft' 61ao|,

'S30 loT)r)nAO]b i:|ft 2l)áiT)Ai>.

C|téí5' 5i}úir 3M»59 "?^n c^^-

Mio|t clu 6|b^ 30 be^Tbiitr

2t)a |'iDUA]n5i|t 30 sluK),

N^|i b-^]ú b]h he.]t &úft-c|iO)8eAC

Le citu bujoeAC iDA|t t*]r)i) •

2lc^ frrjujc A||i rno citojóe,

Jf t)eA?r)-fOi)i) A 3-corbt)U]6e ;

3aC C^U]») TT7A|b|0r> bjlUCCA,

Le ituo-feA^tc bo'r) it)r)AO|

!

' CuiTCAOif CbltixTJM^^f ^^6 Cotmfess of Tralee. This was doubt-

less a Countess of Desmond. One of the Four Castles of Tralee

was the chief seat of the Earls of Desmond—Smith's Kern/, 162.

It was called the Great Castle by way of eminence. It was the

birthplace of Thomas a Nappah, progenitor of the noble houses of

Kildare and Desmond. Sixteen Earls of Desmond held this as their

chief stronghold. It is traditionally recorded among the Munster
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'Tis my grief that I'm not fair,

For how many like me weie,

With hopes crumbled, sad and humbled,

Thro' this homd sandy hair

!

But, love ! gently tliink on me,

Mind the Countess of Tralee,

How she married,—yea ! she carried

Her dear cripple, forced to flee !

And tho' priceless is each tress

Of your cuilionn's^ loveliness,

Tho' the Munster men can't once stir

When they've seen thy peerless face,

You'd gain little fame to try

('Tis not worthy one so high)

To be parted, or hard-hearted,

With so lora a youth as I

!

THE DROOPING HEART.

WILLIAM MAC COTTER SANG.

A cloud shades my soul

And my heart droops in dole.

Thro' each soft dewy dawning.

And eve's crimson air,

peasantry that there was once a countess who, having accidentally

met a cripple at a country fair, fell deeply in love with him, and
eloping from her husband, carried the cripple on her back through

the kingdom for the space of seven years, but after that returned

to her home.—J. O'D.

2 Pr. CooUun, i.e. fair long hair ; it is also used to signify a maiden,

or formerly a young man.

—

Er.
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21t) plúft-b(iu]r)t7eAll h']\j^,

D'úft-f50c T)A T)5A0i8e<vl,

Pl<vn)T) le^r)b<v <M) cujit) CA]lce,

^1) cú|l ^AbA bu]óe.

21)a|i ^AO^leAT)!) beA5 5fté<x5,

2l|i AT) 5-CftAOib T)<v n^-bíoí) féAt),

)y ziK ri DA b-ir)Dqnt),

Con) b-io5U]|t le b"^^^*

Hív cé]|t A> n7]l 5bTt^A3,
Mil beom T)A -ceAr) bAO^rje,

'Si^ív PÍ00CA 5<xt) b|téA5 •

'Cíx. cuACA A]|i AT) rT)-béic,

4)0 buAlleAT)T) AT) ^éA|t,

2lcA búclAÓ A|t 3AC ]iuAinT)e,

í)í^ 3]tuAi5 ^AbA rtéi5.

21 C|lUA&-leACA fé]TT),

2t)A|l rbÓ|t-lAfAl|l CAOft,

'S péAltlA^^e T)A cluAfA,

43iv b-p6|*irAiT)T) ^é]T) lé],

2t)A|t T)UAÓCA|l ^AT) l)5|té]5

JnSjoT) Kí5 Séoitxre,

'Sat) c-óft úb 50 lé]|t !

Ba 606 l|Ort) len^' fA05Al,
NíV|t CÓ]]t bATt) ^AbAjl lé^,

O't) notion bo c55bA|'

O pÓ5Af ATj bé]c.

Mí beAT) bo bí uA^Tt),

21 rr7-be|b AÓAfiCA A]t a buA]b,

21CC péAjtlA AT) CÚjl C|tA0bA]6,

Na nj-bfiiACftA b]i;t) |*uA]fic.
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With love for the white

Dear flower of delight,

With love for the maid of

The fair-flowing hair

!

For her mind is a dove,

And the hands of my love

Are more sunny and soft than

The snowy sea-foam,

And her lips far more sweet,

More red— oh, more meet.

Than the wine, or the old mead
Or Greek ^ honey comb !

To the dew-drops flow down
Her thick curls golden- brown,

Her bright cheeks !—scarce the berries

That crimsouly burn,

Their radiance can peer I

While each small pearl-like ear

Doth a starry-bright emerald

Pendant adorn

!

Over earth far and wide

Could I choose me a bride.

And wed a rich daughter

Of royalty's line,

Thro' my life she could be

But a sorrow to nie,

For the flower of fair maids has

This poor heart of mine I

Sure I want not a spouse

For the horns on her cows,

And the Peerless of Pearls is

More precious than leaves

!

1 The honey of Hymettus.
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S^x) b-'pitAjDC T)^ yAX) Sbiv-it)!:),

Mac b-|:u]l A Óófcit) bo céile,

^ b-péA|tl<v At) cú]l b^jt)

!

<t)o f3|aibceA6 50 b-^T^^>

Le CAol peAr)r) A|t clival,

'S fc»o fejoopeAÓ po]ic t)éACA,

i)a liACAiT^nj-e lero' fcoft,

T^AO] CO]ll UA15T)eAC T)A 5-CT)6,

Mo An At) 2t)A0]lii) rDA^bjT) AO]b]r)r),

3<^P C|tir)Acc Ai|i ceo,

jf meA6]tAC bA|t t)-hó]t,

21 jiéAlcAT) b|te^5 Tr)ú]r)ce,

'S A plú|t T)A ii)-bAt) 05.

21^0 ctieAC a']* Ttjo léAt) !

Mac l]OTt) AT) cinn 3^ ^^1T^>

Jf 5 fAt) 50 rD-buAileAt)t) r^>

BjtUAC LOCA X.é]X)^ !

<t)o 5eAbA^t)t) ruA]rbr)eAf d'l) b-pS|t)r),

'S Tr)ó|t-cuib bo'i) c-|*A05AÍ,

Le |*cuAi|ie At) ]tO|f5 uA^ct^e,^

Bpe^nit cuAiti|f5 Y "7^11)0 !

1 The ancient name for the Lakes of Killarney.

2 Pron. '' Stor-yeen."

3 Uo]r5 UA]CT)e, ffreen eyes. The reader may perhaps be surprised at

this colour being esteemed beautiful by the Irish poet, and sneer at the

epithet if there be any west-britonism, which is sjTionymous with

presumptuous ignorance, in his mind. There are two Irish words
which the poverty of the English language can only translate with

one : these are slAf and UAirtje, which are rendered as " green,"

but they express two very different shades of that colour, both of

which may be observed in the eyes of various individuals. The
second word used by this bard is perhaps best translated by the fol-
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That pure Star of Love

Draws chieftains to rove,

High chieftains and lords from

The lands of the vine
;

And to accents of fire,

Rings the sweet-sounding wire,

As they pour forth their love for

This Pearla divine

!

If see her I could

In some lone nutty wood,

Or on hill, 'mid dawn-odors.

When light mists up-roll.

My love I'd reveal,

And a soft kiss I'd steal,

From this bright-beaming star—from

This Flower of my soul

!

My wounding ! my grief

!

Of these vales I'm not chief

—

Were the lands to Loch Leiu's

Pleasant waters my own,

I'd have life, long in days,

Gay joy without haze,

For that green-eyed stoinn- would

On me be bestovm !

lowing extract from Longfellow's Spanish Student. These quotations

also demonstrate that a similar apprehension and appreciation of

the Beautiful exist in Erinn, Spain, and Italy, and may be accepted

as a slight but sure indication of that co-sangiiinity of the inhabi-

tants of these Lands for Avhich some historians have contended.

ViCTOKiAX.—" How is that young and green-eytd Gaditana
That you both wot of?" «

Don Carlos.— " Ay, soft emerald eyes !"

YiCTOKiAy.— * * * " A pretty girl ; and in her tender eyes

Just that soft shade of green we sometimes see

In evening skies"
Spanish Student, Act II. sc. 3.

Kapoleon's eyes are mentioned as having been hrun-vert, literally

hrown-yreen. and I have observed among the peasantry of Munster
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'Si At) |t6<vlcAt) 5AI) c^]rr),

43o cui]t T)<v céA&cA curt) b^m*,

'S ^]tc}n)X^ A1T* ^bwiite,
3o b-q5i6 n r^^i) Í

2l}o c|teAc 'x ^^ ^í^í

2t)<x|x If 5t)i\c<\c rr)é*n) lu]5e,

]Y h^\) bocc rt)o 50AO] I

i)o f^jtA^Ó TDé'n) c|to]Óe
;

'S b'^ív5 TD||*e lívr)-lA5

3o b-c]a^ccAb bo t) C|ll

!

individuals possessing this dark-green hue. The Spaniards have
long admired and celebrated this colour in many a Villancico, ex. :

—

" Ay, ojuelos verdes
Ay los mis ojuelos
Ay hiigan los cielos

Que C.e mi te acuerdes !

* * * «

Tenge confianza
De mis verdes ojos."—Bohl de Faber.
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Far west, by the shore,

Lives the love I adore.

She's more bright than the silver-

More white than the snow !

She's the star shining sure,

She's the flower blooming pure !

thou, sweet Virgin Mother

!

Keep—keep her from woe

!

My wounding ! my loss !

1 lie low 'neath my cross,

While health fleeth from me,

Come pallor and gloom
;

For a weary heart knows
No cure for its woes.

But my cure that comes swiftly,

The rest of the tomb !

Dante speaks of Beatrice's eyes as emeralds: Purgat. xnvi.
Lami says in his Annotazioni:— '' Erano i suoi occhi dun turchino
verdiccio, simile a quel del mare." For a short essay on this in-

teresting subject see " The Harp Magazine," No. IV.

—

Er.
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21N C2lOt62lCT) KU2lt)1).

Slotv

Time

HuAi|t ^UoÓATg Amu]c;

2t)A|tcAC ijori^cA A r)-fee|f5eA|tc ojóce,

2l|t CAol eAC |iua6 ?

^ BbA|tflA15 ^jlO^Óe AT) Ab COblA CAOjft,

PfteAb Ab fu-[5e 50 b-cA5A||t \]\)\),

^5uf reAC A|t b-co i|tc ?
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THE SLIGHT RED STEED.

Air :
—" Roidn Dubk."

This song is known about Carrick-on-Suir by the name of the

CaoI eAc laUAíí, or slender red steed ; but in the County of Cork it

receives the title of At} t)ATvtiAc 5Tto]iDe, the Valiant Barry. It

is one of those soul- stirring effusions written during the troublous

times of Ninety--Eight,—unfortunately we cannot trace the writer's

name. It is written to that beautiful old air the Ró]ríi) t3ub, i.e.,

black-haired little Rosa, another of those allegorical names which
the penal laws compelled our bards to call Ireland. There are two
versions of the original song at p. 210 of the first series of the

Munster Poets, to which we would refer the curious reader.

To narrow minds there is nothing can palliate errors but success.

These are they who join in the braj' against the ancient Irish,

saying, " They were always fighting among themselves—they were
half savages." This accusation they never speak against England,
(where it would be true), because England has had success. The
disembowelling, the burning alive, the quartering, the impaling of

heads, the torment of the torture, the rebelling against, the disfigure-

ment, blinding, and murder of kinsmen by kingij- kinsmen, are all

overlooked because England has had success ! These barbarities were
not kno-vvn among the Irish ; the Brehon laws prove their '• most
delicate sense of justice," and yet the ignorant and l^ing are to be
seen spewing out their foul and slanderous lies against them. These
are they who, on reading that some battles in '98 were lost by drink,

will immediately accuse the Irish of ha^'^ng been drunkards. They
have not ability to examine the question, and to observe that in the

case of half-famished men a very moderate amount of liquor will

produce inebriety.

—

Ek,

I slept when— wonder !

Dread sounds precede,

And thro' south-clouds^ in thunder

Burst a knight and steed !

" What—bard ! dost thou slumber,

Or hast thou life ?

Rouse, rouse—lo, our number
Is armed for strife i"

Í Aid was then expected from the Smithy i.e., France,
r.
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'S bob' fA&A b] Ti)é 5AT) ^ocaI CA^rjce,

í)o béA|t|:AjT)r) UA]n7

;

Sllluf ]:ui5eAC i?o jeAb^S nof,

B<x 5e^]t]t 5AT) n)0]ll 5Ufi f>|ie<xb on)* CA|6bfe,

^|t CAO^l eAC |tUA6 !

joi)iv|t l]0|*c bo bi bACAb Tt^ile,

i)o fé]Tr)-^]]t fuA^jic;

^o clAt)t)A 2l)]leA6 |;ao] A|tir) Ijotí)Ca,

'S |Ab béAi)CA |*uAf

;

<Do ^|A|:|iA]5eAfA 30 cApAÓ bjob x^x),

C^ jtOiceAO n^^ cuAT)

;

Mo A Tt)-be|6' 3^]l^ ^ b-CAlAtb f]r)feA|t,

2l|i t>3<'^oi6eil 50 buAt) ?

21 b-co|tA8 jtúit) bo ^uA]tA|* t)Úa6acc,

Ha n)^]]ize a t)^]

;

Í)a|1 AT) leAbA]t bA CAlCt)10Tt)AC l^OH^fA,

C'^]\ 5AC rs^ii,

3u|l bA]t)eAb 1.0I)t)bU]T) 'f Pojic 2t)AC5ATbr)A/

4)o'i) ^CÍVC A t)é],

3u|t p]teAb At) i)|U]C A|i eAc cuid i*iiibA]l,

'S 50 n)-be]6 At) liv le 3A0]6e|l.

<t)^ b-cT5eA6 |*úb tda|i acc -pAT) bú]cce,

Ba b}te^5 AT) fS^Al !

9\]i rr)-bA]lce búccA]|* le feAlbu5A6 '5U|t)T),

3ac l^ b'^|i ]*ao5aI ;

2l|t f5ACA CÚ 5AC Ti)A^b]or)^ b]túccA,

"^|t i-c^ib-ejc CAol,

'S 50 ri)-be]6' t)A bú]]t b^ oeAjtbujAO;

5u|t X]VV W^t^ir^]]^ 9^^^ '

1 Po|ic ?}}AC5Aiiji)A, Portumna.

Ú
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I sprung pale and affrighted

In my visioned dream,

All voiceless, benighted

I long time seem.

The sweat-drops rolled under,

Bj terror freed.

And my soul went in wonder
On the Slight Red Steed

!

Soon, thousands of wamors
We stood among,

In a lios^—armed barriers

'Gainst Grief and Wrong

!

Then queried I, sudden.

That brave, bright band,
" Should the Gael aye be trodden

In theii- Fathers' Land ?"

A response of great glory

Rolled back to me.
By my hand ! 'twas a story

Of rapturous glee

!

For the vile clans of London .

They now must quail,

And be shattered and undone

Before the Gael.

What gladness for Ireland

!

What a day for all

!

When in freedom-crown'd sh'eland

We've hill and hall.

When each gay, dewy morning

Our troops a-horse

Shall gaze down in scorning

On the Saxon corse !

2 l]OT—A fortified place. The remains of liosa are plentifully

scattered over tliis country, and are now popularly supposed to be
inhabited by the fairies. The slight, red steed is not a new ac-
quaintance to adepts in Irish Mythology, and may probably be
ranked as of the same species with the tnic^x.

—

Ek.
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i)o 5UC n)é ^ODD caxí) bul a tjupt?,

'Caix r^ile A 5-cé|T) !

2lciv liv]biii, cttéAT),

Oív 6eAftbú;^A6 50 b-^ujl A]t TD-bA^lce biiccA^f,

2t)Ari biv|i|t Aft fúb ca rDO 5U1C 50 b|tú]5ce,

Ó'i) ji^rbAT), Tt)o lé<xr) !

21 Kof TT)ic 'C]ieo]r),^ njo ^aUix bubAC,

Bbj At) c^ftrxvb Ajt 5bAO]6e|l

!

<t)ACAb Ti)^le bo A|trD I'lorbcA,

fAo] V^r) t>eA]tc pléAfi ;

t^b|teA|*5|iA0]órt}A]|t i)<v c^]r)ce bjob fAi>,

21 b-cúf At) lAe !

'S A]t b-^reAjtAib sr^ojoe sujt a b-cA]f5e ^riq^eAÓ,

Le bu^l fAT) n)-b|tAOt)

!

jf ^AbA Ar) 2t)bún)Ait)^ t)A cobU jAt) n?úf5Ailc,

'NuAi|t b] AT) c<v|* b'<x plé^ó ;

2l5uf plú|i-7'5oc cIat)i)a UIIca]6,

5o b-^T^^ ^^ t)51ao6ac :

)f é lé]5]b T)A b-Ú5bA^|t A|* leAbAji at) cúi)ca|]*

jl* Af ftivb t)A T)AOTb,

Jy rn]t]h 6ú]T)T)e -peAfCA n)áy^^]lz,

Ho civ't) b^CA A|l |*C|tAe !

1 Hot rr)]C rtieoii), New Ross, in the county of Wexford, where

the United Irishmen suffered the last and final defeat through the

baneful influence of whiskey. See note to " Sliav na man" in this

book.—J. O^D.
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Then longed I with yearning

To cross the wave,

And haste the returning

Of our exiled Brave.

To tell :—" Tho' the foemen

Rule cor cities through,

Our hearts unto no men
But them are true.**

*Twas Ross, ah my sickness

!

That crusht the Gael.

On our serried rank's thickness

Hailed war's wild hail.

Back we hurled it, and spoiled, too,

Their courage at morn,

But our bravery was foiled thro'

The diink of scorn.

Long Munster did slumber

When her help was worth,

Tho' Ulster's brave number
Did call her forth.

Hear God's voice of thunder.

Thus our saints speak aHke,

" 'tis time now to sunder

From sleep, and strike !"

' ?í)únjA]t), Munster. Here again my native pro\ánce is upbraided

for her inactivity, in forgetfulness that she had given the Sheares's

and others to the cause, -whilst the Ultonians are lauded for the effort

they made to liberate their native land.—J. O'D.
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9m Cl)R2lOjBl))H 2lO)Bl)jHH.

VoT)v :—"2li) Cl)ttAO]bit> 2loiB)i>i) aluji^f) Ó5."

Sub |:eAfcA le n)]^r) 5^6 bl|A5A|r) A3 c|t^cc,

2l|t-5T)ioTbu]5eAcc 1.^011*15^ b'i\|ibu]5eAf 5leá,

3o cApA TDeAjt b]Ar) a 5-ciAr) le TjiVTbA^b,

3o 5-clAoi6eAT) bjob njílce ajx liv|t ^<xo] b|t6t>

!

Ni ]*cAbpA6 ^fi r)5liAÓAi|tef5]Ac i)a T1^bíví^ Tt>-b|iAc,^

<Do jeAjtjtAÓ T)A b-p]A|*C T)5A|tb-^]AC A'f T)3|iaT)A,

2l]c?t)e AT) uilc T)A leAbA|t T)-bub 'y^ 5-clAor) &lí5e

*t)ATi7 Cb|tAO]bír) ^oib|t)p 2llujnr) O5 I

C^ 2llbA |*c]aIIca 5-cl|Ab le b-^cuf,

2I5 )*ío|i-TT)u|óeATt) bío^AlcAii* ^^ ^T^1s n)ói& r

Sir S^IT^I^ "5^ Tt)-b]A6 'cO l^fAÓAC AT) biVT>pu|C,

3o b]T)T) C|lé C]0|tCA )^beA|t5u]|* Tbói|i.

ClAt)t)A t)A i-crtiApAC b']A|t^A6 yixyAU),

21 b-c|teAf5AT|ic at) ^]a6 c<v b|A8cA a]i pi)i|*Ac,

Le At)pA6 Y 1*5^1"^^^ c|tTC]b le b^facc,

*S be^Ó iDO Cb]i<voibii) 2lo]b]r)T) \^x) bo fpojtr.

B]AÓ AT) C-ACAT|t UlUlAtT)'* A5 ]t]A|t A|t bflíV^Cftllj,

21 5-c|iíc AOi|tb Cbo|T)r)^ cé civ Ia^ pó|* ;

3o TT)eAT)ATT)T)AC, ^tlA^AlcA, bjAÓA, C^'<\}hte^Cf

^5 rion-fni6eATb 5nli)t? 'r^ ^^^^ ^<^ rsóp'
O CAllÍeAÓ A T)5l]AÓ VO b-^]AT>t) ^P l)-^CAcb^

Le 3^lir<'t)l'<^T^ CU5 lAb cuTT) r)^i|te

;

jf A^C AT) fulc A leAbAÓ 'B}j]X)-^, A b-]í10|tA0|b a|ibA,

'S A CAO] )y b|T)T) llT)T) TJA cív]r)ce 60' t) C-fÓflC !

1 2lt) CtXAOibin !dlo]bit>t7, T^e Delightful Little Branch, By this

epithet Ireland is allegorically meant.

' lAOireAc, i e., Louis of France.

3 VnxT) btXAC, i.e , the French colours.

* The Rev. William English.
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THE CRAOIBHIN AOIBHINN.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM SANG.

Air :
—" Craoihhin Aoibhin Almrm Og."'^

0, henceforth raise the song of rapture

Sing how our heroes' actions glow !

Afar, the foeman has fall'n their capture !

Their flaming swords laid thousands low.

They'll stay not now for shield nor baaner,

Till crusht the foe of black dishonour,

Till they've freed for ever from the foes that ban her

Mo chraoibhin, aoibhin, aluinn og

!

Brave Alba« girds her loins in gladness,

Calling for vengeance on the foe ;

She smiles to think of his yelling madness

When chased through Fergus- land he'll go.

She cries " Revenge upon those vile hands

Which tracked the brave stag of the Highlands."

0, soon he'll come unto these Islands

—

To craoibhin, aoibhin, aluinn og!

Our poet priest and holy friars

Once more in Conn's-lands faith will sow;

They'll twine joy's roses instead of briars,

Most pure, celestial lives they'll show.

For Hawk's troops now are strewn and sunder'd,

Defeat and shame o'er foes have thunder'd,

And the knaves hang high who long have plundered

Mo chraoibhin aoibhin, aluinn og

!

* This is Conn of the Hundred Battles.

^ l)-ivCAcb, Lord Hawk, the English naval commander who
fought against the French.

^ Pronounced " ino chreemn, eevin, aulin o .'" It symbolizes our

Native Land, and means literally " my little-bough pleasant, beau-

teous, young ;" this expression being applicable to a youthful maiden
as " scion" is used in English to designate a descendant.

—

Er.
* Scotland.
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21 3-cé|rT) T)í!cn)Ab 3u]8]rr) t)ívp buAjSceAji bív]]te Oftc,

Clo|6eArb ^Aob<v^|t )^blt>0 o V-'^VS^^ ^^ 6o]b,

i)o béA]a ^éjt) bjol n)A]c uajtt) bo l<xcA]|i,

S51AC bl^c MAO|fe fiiAi|tc T?A líCT)-|*5]teAb ;

6|be cu]|ip At) z]ié]r)-'^]p, Coi)aII c|io}6eATr)uil

Ceiv|t|tT)AC,^

'S 11* cujbe AT) stjjorb bjor) ceA|tc b'fÍC5A1I cuny

5leó!

t:jOCF2lt)t) 21N BáS 21K CU21JB^D Ct)U3^^'^

?V buACAiU fuy^ce fivfCA,

i)o fíC]tA]6 CÚ rr^é n)-b|iot) ^

'S v^V- cii]n)r))6 ^éfc Art) C]iO]Se 0|tc,

Miv frr}UA]t)eA6 bAft tj-bojc;

Jy bujc If rt)5fx aj) t)a]|ie,

2t)ut)A b-c6]5i:i|t A|iif OX) h-}:'<sx) we,
'S 50 b-cu5 cu ]:eApcA ai) Tt)iit)A]l,^

Mix i:^5|:a6 nje i:ao| b|tot) I

'C'\0Cy^]6 AT) biXf A]l CUA]|tb ciijAb

LeAc uA]|t beA5 po}n) l^

;

'S bA]0|:]6 CÚt)CAf CitUAjb 6ÍOC,

2lr)i> 5AC cluAft) b'^jt b-fua^I cu A]t n}t)<\

;

' Coi)AU Cei\Tit)AT5, hiight of the Red Branch, The history of

this hero will be found in the Civil) bo Cl)UA]l5t>e, now preparing

for publication by the Ossianic Society.
2 This song is the effusion of an artless country girl to an

unfaithful swain, and is characterised by that simplicity of style

and language peciiliar to the humbler classes of the Irish peasantry.

It is entirely free from that redundancy of epithets, and com-
pound words, &c., Avhich mark the compositions of those versed in

classical literature, in which the reader will find frequent mention

made of Helen, Venus, Mars, Minerva, Neptune, Thetis, &c. intended
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May never foeman dim thy gloiy,

Eut joy to thee as tribute flow,

Chaste bard !•* whose sires were famed in story,

Let Fionn's sharp sword in thy right hand glow.

I, too, shall share thy fight, undaunted,

Give thee Naesi's shield and Connall's vaunted

War-mail for Freedom. Oh, may Heav'n gi'ant it

To craoibhin, aoibhin, aluinn og

!

DEATH'S DOLEFUL VISIT.

youth, so proved and gi'ateful

!

You've covered me with grief,

You mind not my heart's breaking,

Nor think to give relief

;

How black to you and shaming,

If you save me not from blaming,

Who swore upon the Manual
To ne'er leave me 'neath grief!

• Death will come to seek you

A small half-hour ere day.

And for each guileful action

He'll make you strictly pay.

to show the profound learning of the -wTÍter, and how thoroughlr
conversant he was with heathen lore, whilst entirely forgetting

his o-^vn fairy mythology-, as well as the heroines and heroes of

ancient Ireland.—J. O'D.
* 2í)ívt}Afl. The English word manual, a Catholic prayer-book,

is Irecised here.

* It was often the custom of the hards of the last century to

correspond in rhjine. The present communication was addressed to

Eamonn do Nogla, a Cork taUor, who courted the Muses more than

he did the goose or the thimble. The author, Seaan O'Cuinneagain,

flourished in the year 1737, (see Poets and Poetry of Munster, íírst

series, p. 169) and wrote several beautiful compositions now current

among the Munster peasantry. —J. O'D.
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Be]6 CÚ AT) jtuTrD^r) uA]5r)eAc/

'S hjl^Z Ijl) bi^t) AT)UAf 0]XZ,

'S T)iv|i b|teiv5 Í AT) ^icfií^e 'ouAjfi f^r),

Jf cAilit) beA5 3Ar) ^ituA^H) nje

21 b-|:u]l fUA^lceAf ai)1) n)o 5l6|t,

Hiv|i cA|tlA|ó beA|ic Ajt cuacaI,

'^\x}i ca|*a6 cuí*a6 Art) cói|t,

2lt)oif Ó civ CÚ A5 ^luAjfeAcc,

2l5Uf cúl bo livrbA 50 Iuac l]orn,

2t)o cúrbA n^a cé^^im fAt) uAjj leAC,

)l* búbAC bu]c n7A]t f5eól !

*Do CUl|t^lT)t) t*lACC A|X 5f)5ó 6u|c

3^T) rb5|icuf* onj' livjri)

;

21 |t lel^e T)Ó A|l COCA,

Ho Ajt fCOCAÓ CÚ]l 5AT) CÍVjTl) :

<t)íi n^-buA^lpeAO frnojc t)3^ ceo cu,

Cbuirti:|t)n CÚ |iir A T)-6]5e,

'S biv b-c]ocpa6 '-^uy nje pófAÓ,
Bbet6' At) ]aÍ5 5ló|tri)A|t i)ív|i lívjri) !

SeAl bArt)' A)mfi|t b^ofa,

3^1) uifieAfbAO bí^e i)ív éAbAij
;

2I3 flubAÍ A rt)eAf5 n70 JAobalcA,
^5 cuiUeArb clú 'fbív ^a3A^l :

—

Bbí^ Ti)eA|' A5 3<^ll- 'r^5 3<^ol ofin),

5uít TtjeAU cú le 5ló|t bo bé]l nje,

]y h ceACcA]|te cu]ft]rt) t)a 6é]5 o|tc,

1 Udin^iO UAisneAc, a solitary or uninhabited apartment, by which
is meant the grave.—J. O'D.

- Yulgo, colleen.
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In the small room, you'll lie lonelj,

The white sheet round you only,

How gladly you'd do penance

Could you then but find the way.

I was a gloomless cailin,^

And joy was in my voice,

But you brought the sorrow with you,

No more could I rejoice.

And now since you're forsaking,

And your path from me are taking,

If thro' you I die, in mourning.

How black will seem that choice

!

I'd manage all your household.

With skilful hand so well,

Your hose and shirt and cota^

Would be fairest in the dell

;

If grief's dark clouds hung o'er you
To youth I would restore yoii,^

0, wed me—and the Glory-

Of God shall w^ith us dwell

!

I had once no lack of clothing.

Of food or dwelling place,

I earned good fame and won it

Among my J^indred's race
;

Nor could Gall or Gael upbraid me
Till your false voice—it betray'd me

—

But the Envoy I send with you

Is the Most High King of Grace !

5 Cota, a coat. It is probable that the English language is

indebted for the names of many articles of dress to the Irish, ex.

trousers from truis, &c., &c.

—

Er.
* This, as well as the whole poem, is closely literal.
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'S A coTr)A|tfA c|to]6e T)A pi!ci|tce,

Mac C]iiv]6ce beió rpé tjocc ;

'S T)AC búbAC bo be]6' n^e rt}A|iAC,

Nu<vi]t r)ix be]6 cú '5^11} :

—

C)o byiTi* CÚ AT) c|toi6e ^td' l^jifa,

'S b'pC\5 CÚ njé 50 cfaA]óce,

Seo PÓ5 t)ó 66 le 5|tAÓ 6u]c

"pA b-p^5fa6 cu|*a nje !

21N SP21JLPJN P21N21C1),'

i:oi)t) :—'* Ur) cA]\]v ^'Vl^5 ^^ All) óéi5re."

3o beó beó \(\x V] TtA5Ab 50 CA]feAl
2I5 bjol T)A |te]c Tpo flA]t)ce;

Ma A|t TTMft5A6 r)A |*Aoi|xe AH) fu]5e co]|* bAlU,

^rt) r5A0it)|*^ A|i leAc-CAOib ffiAjbe
:

—

BobA]]iíó,2 r)A cíjie A5 cí^eAcc A|i a j-cApA^U,

'Dix ^lApfiA^ee AT) b-pu]l]m b-jfi^l-CA,

'CéAr)An7 curt) ]*]ub<\]l, cA'i) cii|tfA pAbA
Seo A|t flubAÍ AT) SpA]lpit) "pil^l^Acb !

2lrD SpA]lpíT) pívT)AC pA5bA6 n)|]*e,

2I5 feAfATb Afi njo flA]T)ce ;

2I5 fjubAÍ At) b|lÚCCA 50 Tt)OC Ajt TTJAjblT),

'S A5 bAjliu5A6 5AlA]]t |tA]cce

!

1 This song is not much older than the beginning of the present

century, and is the production of an'itinerant potatoe digger from
Kerry who suffered some hardship among the farmers of Tipperary

and Kilkenny, a class of men who though Avilling to pay the highest

amount of wages to their men, yet require adequate labour in re-

turn. However, the Kerry spalpeens, as they are called, are an
object of hatred to their fellows of Tipperary, where shoals of them
muster from the Kerry mountains to earn a few shillings during

the potato-digging season, and hire themselves far below the na-

tives, for which they are severely punished. In the beginning of

the present century many of the Kerry men had their ears, or one

of them at least, cut off as a punishment for lowering the market
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My love ! my heart's own neighbor

!

How lorn am I to-night

—

How dark I'll be to-morrow,

And you upon your flight

!

You've broke Ufe's wall before me.

And death's chill blast blows o'er me,

Yet take one kiss, my darling,

Before you leave my sight

!

THE SPAILPIN FANACH.3

Air :
—" The girl I left behind 7«€."

No more—no more in Gashel town
I'll sell my health a-raking,

Nor on days of fairs rove up and down,

Nor join the merry-making.

There, mounted farmers came in throng

To try and hire me over,

But now I'm hired, and my journey's long,

The journey of the Rover !

I've found, what rovers often do,

I trod my health down fairly.

And that wand'ring out on morning's dew
Will gather fevers early.

•wages. The mode of detecting a Kerry man from other Munster
men was as follows. All the spalpeens^ who slept huddled together

in a barn or outhouse, were called up at night, and each man in his

turn was obliged to pronounce the word 5AbA-ft, a goat, in Irish

;

when the long, sharp tone of the Kerry man betrayed him, and im-
mediately his ear was cut off. It is said that G05AT) Ruaó the poet

had a narrow escape of losing both ears on one occasion.—J. O'D.
* l)o&A|fiíóe, a term of contempt somewhat similar to upstart

applied by daily labourers to their employers the farmers.-r-.T. O'D.
3 It is my opinion from internal evidence that this ballad wae

composed by some person recruited for the " wild-geese."

—

Er.
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XA] pe]C}:e^}i co|iivr)^ Art) liv]rb cun) bA]r)ce,

2lcc colo7irs x)(s, b-piKVorjeAC ó|* C]or)i) n}o le^pcAt),

'S pike A5<VTi) cut!) ]*^j6ce !

3o CAllA]t)T)^ 'T)UOi-I]t Cé^51TT) 'f TTJO /5oOy5: ATI) sIa^C,

'S me At)T; fub A b-cofAC 5e^]t|icA
;

'S 'T)uA]]a ci^im 50 í)ú]blir)t)^ 'f^ clú biót) ca,

Seo cÚ5Aib AT) SpAilpíi) f!(SV)^c}) :

C|tii]T)T)eócA6 iDe qAÍl 'f C|tiAllpAb a bA^le,

'S clA0i6|:eAb ^eAl le n)' Tb^ic]a^t) ;

'S50 b|tAc Ajtii* T)í 5lAo6pA]x rr)\]r)]rr),

Sat) cí|i feo ** 2lr) SpAjlpjo 'p^T^Acb I"

2t)o CÚ15 céAb i^livT) cuTt) búcA]6e rT)VcA]t,

2l5U]* cuti) At) OileAiT/ 5]aív6Tr)A|t
;

'S cuTT) buACAiUíóe T)<v CúIac ó|* bjob t)ív|t TÍ)]fbe,

21 T>AlTT)p|l CA^bA T)A 5ÍV|lbAt) :

2lcc AT)0]f 6 c^]TT)|*e Art) CAT6ir)-bocc 6eAlb,

21 rT)eA|*5 T)A T)-buCA^6e jt^jajt) ]*eo,

)f é rf)0 cúrbA C]xo]6e ii)A|t puAift TDé at) 5A||trT),

Bbe]C jtlATT) ATI) '' SpA^lpÍT) )^A-T)Acb !"

21 5-C]ATt]iAi5e at) 5|iit)T) bo jeAbcAo^ Ar) A|r)5]|i,

5o TD'pot^T) le ]:eA]t ]*u] j;e lAri) lé ;

Ma TT)-bei6' lAfA cjtí lícji* v^ 5t)<vo^ njAjt aIaó,

'Sa cúl p]OT)r) ^AbA píxiT)5ioc ;

21 c|tuinT)e cjoca it^Arb i^^jt ]*5A]peA6,

'Sa tdaIa CAol Ti)A|x fr)<X]t]'Q;

Jy rr)ó]x 50 Tr)'f:eív]t]t Ijort) í t)A f|tAO]ll^ o CbAllA^rjT)

Ha Tt)-be]6' T)A céAbCA purjc le pív5A]l Léi !

' Co]X'A\), a reaping hook or sickle.—J. O'D.
* CaUaiijD, Callan in the county of Kilkenny.—J. O'D.
' t)U|bl]i}i}, literally the black lake, an ancient name iur Dublin.
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No more shall flail swing o'er my head,

Nor my hand a spade-shaft cover,

But the Banner of France float o'er my bed,

And the Pike stand by the Rover !

When to Callan, once, with hook in hand,

I'd go to early shearing,

Or to Dublin town—the news w^as grand

That the " Rover gay" was nearing.

And soon with good gold home I'd go,

And my mother's field dig over

—

But no more—no more this land shall know
My name as the " Merry Rover !"

Five hundred farewells to Fatherland !

To my loved and lovely Island !

And to Culach's boys—they'd better stand

Her guards by glenn and highland.

But now that / am poor and lone,

A wand'rer

—

not in clover

—

My heart it sinks with bitter moan
To have ever lived a Rover.

In pleasant Kerry lives a girl,

A girl whom I love dearly.

Her cheek's a rose, her brow's a pearl.

And her blue eyes shine so clearly

!

Her long fair locks fall cm-ling down
O'er a breast untouched by lover;

More dear than dames with a hundred poun'

Is she unto the Rover !

< 0|leivt}, Castle Island is referred to here.

^ SrvAO]l, a slovenly, untidy person ; by which the "Jolly Rover"

designates the Kilkenny girls, who, according to his account, could

not bear comparison with those of Kerry.—J. O'D.
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)Y |ió bfie<V5 ]] cufrbp) l^orr) tt)0 8<\o|r)e bejc fe^lAb

p^O] buA^b, ^AO] c<\0|iae, ]:ao] Iao]5 beA5 5eAlA,

'5uf CApAill AT)i) le b-^ll^iori) :

—

B'e zo]l Cbnio]*b 5u|i cu]|teA6 ]']t)i) AfbA,

S 50 r)-&e<\CATT)A]fi A leAC A.]t ]*l<v]T)ce ;

'S5U|t b'e bft]|* njo C]tO]óe ai)1) 5AC z]\i biv ]tACAirT),

C(2^/ Aere you ^' SpA^lpir) pivtjAcb !"

<t)^ b-C]5eA6 Ai) 'piiAT^T^CAC^ A i)aII cA|t caIajc,

'S A CAiTjpA h^]X)T^]0\), li\]b]|a;

2l5u]* BojC 0'5^^^^^ cÚ5A]r)r) a bA]le,

'S t3AÓ5 bocc p(aII O Í)í^Iat5 :

—

í)o be]c Barracks at) |ií5 50 léjft bív leA5A6,

^•^[xy i/eomen A5U]r)»? b^ 5-civ|tr)A

;

Cl<\t)r)A 3^<^^ 3^^ ^•T) biv b-cfteA|*5A||tc,

S]0 CAbA]]l A5 Al) *' SpAjlpjf) piVl^Acb !"

cujsie 2{)o ci)KOji)i)e.

43o cujA^ 5]^^^ clé]b bu^c a t*pé|]tbeAr) A|t b-ciif,

O lé]5eAf rpo fú]l A]a bo b^i;-cr)e]|*

;

i)o b'peA|t]t Ijorp i^a bólv\cc bAÓ b^T)A 'ju^ búbA,

3o TT)-be]ée^ ']*at) 5-cú]i)5e A5 Art) Tb^cA]|i :

Bbí^l^' '^o leAb^b jaórbAb c5i|t]5ce 6 ló At)r)f ai) tiún^,

"S bo rbACA b|aeiV5 bo Ar)i) leAC le C]aú6,

Cbu]|tpjr)t) búclAOj Ab' bftÓ5A luAb c'|t6(T)r)eAC t)o

pú]DC,

'Sa fco]]! 6]l T)A CAbA|apívó bo liv-jrb ^ATt? !

1 3 -vile, the river Galey or Gale, in the county of Kerrry, for a
description of which, see Smith's Kerry, pp. 213, 338. On its

borders the poet's ancestors were located.—J. O'D.
* 2lt) ]^^Ai)t7CAC, the French. Here again is another look out for

the Frenchman!
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Ah, well I mind when my own men drove
My cattle in no small Avay,

"\Mth cows, with sheep, with calves they'd move,
With steeds, too, west to Galey

;

Heaven willed I'd lose each horse and cow,
And my health but half recover,

But it breaks my heart, for her sake, now
That I'm only a sorry Rover.

But when once the French come e'er the main,

AVith stout camps in each valley,

With Buck O'Grady back agaiu.

And poor, brave Tadhg CUalaigh,

O, the Royal Barracks in dust shall lie,

The yeomen we'll chase over,

And the English clann be forced to fly,

'Tis the sole hope of the Rover

!

PULSE OF MY HEART,

*^ The love of my bosom, fail* maiden, was thine,

Since first saw my eyes thy whit-e graces

;

More welcome than droves of the black and white lana*^

Were thy form in my home's pleasant places !

O, thy couch would be placed in a room sunny bright,

The cows would low soft for thy pail at twilight

;

Thy fair little shoes with rich buckles Idc 'diglit

;

Then grant me thy hand and caresses ?"

3 bó]c O'Bri'í^í'A, i.e., Buck O'Grady. The term l)ó;c signifies an
ostentatious fellow, a coxcomb, and is sjTionimous with the English
term Buch, which is used in some copies of the poem. Buck O'Grady
and Teige O'Daly were in their day the Bravos of the district, but
emigrated to some foreign clime.

* Marriage portiui: .
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^o l^Tt) bu]Z v) rAbA]tpAiT)r) 50 beo le Aop ^orjr),

3o 5-cui|t]íeív6 f^éAl curt) n^o rbíV]C|aír);

2t)A|i bo ^uowTT^ rí ^^ -^<^TMr3^^]^ ]*u^c|iAC A|t b-ciif,

'S50 T)-6l^ix6 bo C|túf5<v A b-q5 at) c^bAi|tt}e !

Mix|t IÚ5A leACfA c'|ió]r)i) b'ol t)iv cú]5 pújDC,

'Sbív b-cív|ilA6 ^eA|i ceó}l o|ic 5At) ]:eo])tl|r>3 1)4^

C]101)C,

í)'ól|:^6 ^t) porler ^f m6\\ cu^b be't) llúrj,

'S A fc5]]tír) cé CAbAjipAO beAt) bfie^j bu]c !

M^ c|ie|bfe r)A b|té]C|te v^ V^ b|t&A3A fo A|t |*]úbAl,

2t)A]t if Ar)ATt) 'rno 6ul 30 C13 ai^ cabAnii^e ;

TTív Ai|i3]ob ATT) pócAÓ '3u|* n)5|t-cu]b att) c|i6i>c,

'S T)ÍO|t ólAf |t]Arb pÚT)C A]t AOt) lílCAl|t !

Bbí ^ TÍ?AlAi|tc bo 5r)66 '3An) be 'fA b-f03n)A]t bo bf

CÚ3ATD,

2I3 buAit) 3A|t|iAi6ce 'ríicAO] 'f^ cu|t |*cívcA]6e A|t

boT)r),

2t)o TTjACA be]t 1^1) bo bAÓ bíJCT)A A3uf búbA,

^At) AO]r)T)e b^ 3-c]túÓ acc njo Tt)<x]c|tp !

C2tjSie2lM Uj Méjlt.í

21 cun)^]r)r) 6^1 a^ At)t)]*Acc,

21 b-cúf Ar) c-fATbtiAjo bív b-c]0cp^6 l]oro Ké]r);

2lrr)Ac ^AO] t)A 3leAT)r)CA,

Mó n5A]t A b-ciseAÓ at) 3|t|AT) ^Ae;
Ba6, CAO]|ie, t)ív 3Arbr)A,

Mí íor)c6cuiT)r) leACfA tdaji fprt^l^ ;

2lcc TDo \^n) he}t pAOfb' córt) 3eAl,

'S ceAb cón)]i'^6 he]t eAb]i<sjí)i; a ]tAor) !

' CAjrleívt) U-iN&iU, i.e., G'NeUTs Castle. The air of this .song

wDl be found in Bunting's Irish Music, Ed. 1797, p. 15.—J. O'D.
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" My hand I won't give thee, don't hope it at all

Till mamma shall have conned the tale over,

For the fame of thy name is, alas ! very small,

She hears thou'rt a drinker and rover

!

That 'tis little thou'dst think to spend five times a pound,

And, were there a farthingless bard to be found,

0, the poster^ itself soon in drink would go round

:

What maid would choose thee for her lover ?"

" Don't trust in such slander, bright pulse of my breast

!

Not oft to the tavern I'm roaming

;

And there's gold in my pocket and goods in my chest,

'Tis few I e'er spent on cups foaming.

0, when ripe harvest comes what increase will be mine,

With yellow corn stooks to build stacks tall and fine
;

Ah ! shall none but my mother the black and white kine

Then milk in the red, dewy gloaming?"

CAISLEAN UI NEILL.

0, darling and tnie love,

In early summer if you come with me,
'Mong dim glenns of dew, love.

Or where the bright sun shineth free

;

Calves, kine, sheep the whitest

For your fortune I'd take not that day.

But my two arms 'round your white waist

And sweet lonely converse with you for aye !

J i.e. the Four-poster ! the state bed of every farm hoiise.
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9i 6]At)-5Ttívó AT) m]]*&e leAC é ;

2lcív co^ttui^e |t6 4v|tb AT)t),

215111* ^<\7*Ac 50 bAji^tAO] T)A 5-c|tAob

;

Mi clu^r)^rT) cedl clívijti'í^e,

3^bA]l AT) c-rt^^l^r^o t)^ ce6l bp)i) 1)A T)-éAi?,

O b éAÍAj^ rDO 3tiívó UAfrT),

Cul |:<v|T)5ioc 50 CA^i^le^T) U] Hé]ll.

V\í\]x -^í\5bAi5 Tt}é At? fAOj^eAlfOy

00 léi3pe rT)é 6]ort) At) rPÍ-^5 ;

5o Tt}-be|ó bAÓ 'sArt) 'f CAOi^ie,

'S wo rho^ovj^c i&||i rt)0 Óíx U^Tr)A ;

9Xr) U\ fAOirie oí cix]|inr)T) ^ b-p^é;

'S T)ío|i b-]:A&A IjOtDfA o-|6ce,

SíT)ce leb' b|tollAC 5eAl bíxT) 1

CéAb xl'^v bo't) o]6ce itAO]|i,

jf é rrjo léAT) t)Ac í t)OCC acív At)T);

'S bo'T) n)-buACAillíT) fpé]|teArT)uil,

<t)o bftéA5pAÓ n)é feAÍ A|t a 5lú]i),

í)o 'T)e5f^AiT)t) V^]^ VS^^^ bu]c,

iDív tr)'fe^bTit 50 3-coiTr)eívb|:a6 Ojirt) |tuT) I

3o b-]:u|l Tr)0 Sfi^ó b^t) Att) cfié]5pi;,

21 í)b]A sl^iSil 'x^ rx)]c 2t)u|]te t;AC búbAc !

T>:xv cujiii'e Y^t) b]aÓT) yo,

Kó Tbójx c]rr)c^oU n)o cfio]6e !

"Cix V^v ")o ó<x bít6|5ít),

í)o 6eó|tACA 5lAfA \-\orr) xioy ;

y^o] 5|tí^6 buACAiU ó]5,

í)o b]teó6 Y ^o buA]!) bjon? njo c^aII,

'S T)í TbATHpeAÓ n?é beó,

21) C\ pó|-At) ]*é At) beAT) bub 5 1; c-fljAb !
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My garden's neglected

;

Dear Love ! does that not cause you pain ?

Fruits bloom uninspected,

And verdure grows high without gain.

I list not the clearest

Soft harp, or the birds' sweet low wail.

Since from me fled my dearest

Curled cuilfionn^ to Caisleann O'Neill I^

Yet Fll leave not life's battle

Till down fall my mis'ry and pain.

Till Fve sheep and cattle,

And my darling returned once again

;

The spare meals of Lent-time

ril quit not on grand days of feast.

Sweet, swift were the spent-time

I'd spend with my head on his breast-

Farewell to last even 1

I would it were back now to me,

With the fair youth of Heaven
Who caressed me awhile on his knee

!

I'll say what bereft me
Of joy—but let no one know,

My own white Love has left me,

Mary ! Heaven ! what a woe

!

Sickness and sorrow

Are much, much around my poor heart

;

The wan tears each morrow
To my eyes ever—and ever start

;

Through love, and love only

Of him, who has left grief's black shade,

Ah ! I cannot live lonely

If he wed with the dark mountain maid

!

2 Pron. cool-vun, i.e. beautiful hair, and symbolically a j'outh or
maideiu 3 pron. " Coshlanno Neill,'" the castle of O'Neill.

—

Ek.
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'Civ f]Ab t)'<x \i'^6 50 b-|:uil

'S bA|t T)-&6ic rt)iv civ,

2t)o C|tiv6 ! T)i mir^e \]on) é ;

3o &-Ctt5<Vf T)<XO] l^,

Nao] &-c|t2^c, T)AO] |*eAccri)U]r)e béA3,

2I5 cúl cíje rt70 5ftív6,

BuA|t)c ív]]tr)í6e }:'<k 6u]lleAbA|t t)^ 5-C|t<vob!

3o rT)-b|téA5p^ó rrjo leAT)b Ajt bo Jlújr) ;

í)o ^e^vll cú r)<v óé]5 |*it),

3o n)-be]6' Aoo-q5e<vf }b]]i roé '5U|* cú,

2t)o 5eAlUmuir) 't)<v5a6 At) Ue 6u^c,

3iitt léi5eA]*A leAcfA Tt?o ]túr) !

^ljuf pATtAOT|i búbAC 5éA|i !

T^ív't) ]*ao5aI a5 5AbA]l 'b]|t ttje 'sirp cú !

2t)Aibior) AOib|r)t) bíbeAf ^at) buA]|tc,

2lft bé]t)r) Ai) cuAjr) Art) fuAt) co|f ClAbAi6e ;^

'S bA|t|lA CflAobA IjOOCA fUAf ,

í)o rbu]6eATT) t;a 5-cuAC '|*bo Iua6 t)a t)-eAlcA|Óe;

1 b|tiAT) 2Í)ac 3loll<v 9X)e]^\ie. Anglicised Bryan Merryman, who
was born and reared in the parish of Clondagad, barony of Clonder-

law about eight miles west of Ennis in the county of Clare. His father

was a small farmer in the aforesaid parish ; but Brian, who was a

wild youth and fond of amusement, a taste which he acquired from

being an excellent performer on the violin—left his father's house

when he arrived at man's estate, and located himself in a place

called Kjlclerin in the parish of Feacle, about twenty miles east of
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The peo])le say ever

That bnive, handsome men love me dear,

But never— never

Could / love while he is not here.

I'd wander, far rather,

Nine days, nine nights, nine weeks and ten,

And sloe-berries gather

Near his house 'neath sleet, snow, and rain !

You promised me purely.

You'd love me till came death's decline

;

You promised me, surely.

That your home should always be mine.

But woe to that even

When I gave my heart unto thee,

Faraor ! bitter grieving !

The world goes between thee and me

!

THE CHILD OF THE ROCK.

BRIAN MAC GIOLLA MEIDHSE^ SANG.

[The Child of the Rock is a literal translation of the Irish for
^' The Echo."]

Fair the morn when I did rove

Within a dell beside the ocean,

Gladness filled the boughs above.

The cuckoos call'd and songs rose gushing.

Ennis, where he taught school for about thirty years ; and died

in Limerick about the year 1808. While residing in the parish

of Feacle he composed the facetious and witty poem, entitled
" CúiTtc AT) 2í)heobAt)-o]óce," or Midnight Court, as fine a spe-

cimen of bardic composition as modern Gaelic ever produced, but
a little licentious.—J. O'D.

2 ClAbAi^e, the Clady, a river or rivulet in the county of Clare.

* Pr. GUla-mira (g hard) ; this name is absurdly anglicised

merry man. Brian is often changed to Bernard.

—

Ek.
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Bl^c V lu|b]Ot)r)A b|ieÁjc<!i ati) c]n)C]oU,

Sic-be^T) uAfA.I u<v]b|teAc All<\]5e.

Ha ce<\fi)Ac j A3 c^o-\ 50 cftuA]6,

'Sir l^uíóeAc &o 5luAi|* lé] 'piiAf im f|tocA]6e ;

)f cAice clAo^óce h) v<k coAfU,

"S^V b|tí5, 5Ar) luA]b, A5 luAf5A6 citeACAO^l :

—

Ba li^]b]|l CAO]T) AT) fC|lii]Ce lii>,

Bbi A5 T^VS^ A cir)i) 50 fU]5ce Aft beAt)bAO],

Cr)eA& i)A C|tO|6e, t)A clj, '^uf 5UAif,

Ba te]t)r), bA cjtuAJ, bA Iuac, bA IA5 ]

!

)y U5 Aca]rr), A|i fi, TT?or)UA|t

!

2t)A|i cuACAc ^uAfi At) uA]rb pAO| leACA]6e ;

'2lrr) ^eAjtitA ctiioiD ;^at) r^lit), 5Ai> c|tuA5;

'Sir ^í^ "5^ ^ b-TuAÓ 2t)buTbA|l>/ 'fA &-Ctl<XCAjb

6>ACCA|8e :^

)r cl^cAC ce|i)t) ACA njo cfio|6e

;

2^0 fl^iDce ATT? 6]z—n>o rbile CfieAC ],

3aIa|i piTbe Ajitf cl|r)5 An) clu^]|-,

'S rD'|r)Cjt)T) fuAi6ce 5 uAill f)A CA|llí5e !

jr ^AbA riT)T) ^"^ 6|tA0]6eACC A b-'CuATTj^x^rjt),

*Sif b^t)!? Aji ri)-buA]T) A r»)-buA|C jac T)eA|tcA]5e;

2I5 r^eAfbAl r^lW ir VP\^ 3^^ V^^^^y
y^ix f}o\i Ac-luAÓ 5AC uA^ll bí^ T>50|T*c:]5;e ;

li^'l cis^iit b^ AOjfibe l^ n'<\ 0]6ce,

O't) ^ttb OA n)-b]6eAri> 50 cujrjtj ba leAclu^je ;

Mac 0|t|tA ir)u]6]n) Ajt^r 5AI) buA^r,

Mac cu]rb|T) leb' cluAif n>Axi 5luA|r mo ^ucAjÓe.

Í CuAC ^Htt"?^^» Thoraond.
2 eAccuije, or Slpb GACCUi^e. This is the name of a cele-

brated mountainous district lying in the frontiers of the counties of
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I laid me down 'mid blossoms bright,

Sleep came on their whisperings airy

;

Sweet the sight !—there flash'd a light,

And beamed a noble, stately fairy

!

Mournful, mournful was her wail,

Her bitter tears were falling ever
;

Sad her beauteous brow and pale.

Dishevelled, torn, her tresses waver.

Her noble head bowed tow'rd the gTound,

Dim her lustrous eyes now languish
;

A bandage bound her brow around.

The lint-white cincture—type of anguish !

" 'Tis / am weak,' she said, "mo bhron !^

Ev'n as corse the chill, chill tomb in

;

Arrows pierce me—friends I've none

—

No more my voice is heard in Thomond I*

Fainting-sick my heart is drear.

Gone my vigour—woes are swelling.

Venom -ills and knells mine ear

Doth ever hear, with a hag's^ wild yelling.

" Long I've been 'neath druid-sway.

And glad my voice was once in Thomond,
Answering faint but faithful aye,

Each sound that rose, or day or gloom in.

No cry of chieftain on the height.

No murmur of the billows' bending,

But gained responses, loud or light
;

Dost thou not mind my voices' blending ?

Clare and Galway. It is now generally called SHnv Aughiy, bat

corrupted to Slieve Baughta, by Beaufort on his Ecclesiastical Map
of Ireland.—J. O'D.

2 Pron. mo vron—my sorrows.
* Cuv\ó-^úii)AT), North Munster, or Thomond.
^ England is thus personified.
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SeACAr)<\^6e, cé cAO]n) 50 ^AOt)

!

Miv ]*il 5Uft pé]cl]oc f<vob me |*o-clui6|rb ?

'S fíA|b bo b^mTI b-cioftc<v]b 3^oó<il,

"S^V 5|teAT)r) A5 é||*c|occ 5éirt)ite<\c 5ur)A|óe:

PlAOf5 n)o c]T)T) n)A|i cAOf5A6 Ó^om,

Le CAOjtc^r)!) b-jrjocAC rbjlce co5A]óe ;

^T) CA]lleAC víwe 5U]t f^t) lett)' cAob,

Nac cu]TÍ7|t) leAc |:é]rj 3u|i K^icjb 50t)CA
í

!

)|* b|tio5ri)A)t h}i)\} ho bí6e<vf Am slofi,

'S An ci|i T)A cÓT|t le rontneAC cACA^óe ;

)y cn]iv]r) \]Otr} coiTbeA|*5A]|t CbiMOn 'v ^05^!^/
'Fbu)t) 't* ó]]iTb|C 2t)bó|iT)A n7eA]tA]6e :

4)'é||-cir)T) leó 50 be^rbfr) V^') tJ^leo,

'S rrje ^-cojllce ceo 50 ce5lrbA|i ceAcc-bi^r),

2I5 clAOjÓeATÍ) mo ctto]6e ! mo cljo ! mo clóó !

^^ t*5]t^'5^^ f5e6lcA fSOitpAon ]*5ollA]6e !

Jr ip|tAr feO |llAtt^A]t)D CjAT) 3AC fS^jl,

'S c]t]AU 5AC cjiéjf) A 5-cé]r? cA|t cor)T)A]6e
;

3<'^c C|aeAf5A]]tc b]^r)-y^ot jAjtmufi 5A0I

'i)|}a Uill]Am fAt) ^AOn^ A m-béAÍ t)A BójTjoe,

B'ív|tb mo 5IA0Ó le 5iv||i t)A Iaoc,

Le lixmAc T)A b-pléA|i V pléAf5A6 &|tumA|6e,

CbAj- mo 5íaII, c^ p]ApcA clé]b,—
'Sho I] AC mo cé]b le y^oh^p, t)A 50t)cA]6e

!

1 Eoghan Mor king of Munster and Conn of the Hundred Battles,

who fought at Magh Lena, A.D. 196, are referred to here.

2 UiUiATt) 'r Ai) 2i)A0tt. (the " Stewart,") i.e., William III. and
James II. who fought at the Boyne.

' This refers to the departure of the northern chieftains ; it were
loathsome to quote all the vile arts employed to drive them into

exile. The following extract from that "best of biographies,"

Mitchell's Life oj Aodh O'Neill, will be found sufficient.—Er.
'• By some means or other, by anonymous letters and vague ru-

mors, ' artful Cecil' succeeded in fixing on O'Neill and O'Donnell a
charge of treason, to sustain which there has not been, from that
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" Shun the thought ! altho' I'm lorn,

Think not thou I'm conquered whoUy
;

In Gaelic Erinn, tho' I mourn
The groaning guns of One Unholy.

They burst my head !—but yet—oh ! yet

By ancient fame I'm still surrounded

;

This hag of hate thou'lt not forget

How deep this grasping hag is wounded

!

" Loud and tuneful was my tone,

In Erinn free, 'twas rolling thunder

;

I mind your combats, Conn and Eoghan ! .,

Finn and gold Mac Morna's plunder.

Deep in war I've heard them far,

And I, in mist-woods, raised their clangor

;

My heart's keen sword I—from 'neath the sward

They cannot start in noble anger !

" Sadly then I spread the tale

Of chieftains' flight beyond the ocean,

^

Of each defeat upon the Gael,

The Boyne assault and red commotion.

My wild tones rise with heroes' cries,

With hissing bullets, hoarse, harsh drumming,

Torn my sense ! my hair's grey since.

For shrieks of wounded ever coming !

day to this, a tittle of evidence. They were informed, however,

that witnesses were to be hired against them, and believing this

highly probable from the whole course of English policy towards
Irishmen ; knowing, also, the rapacious views of James, and that

their presence in the kingdom woidd only draw down heavier mis-

fortune on their poor clansmen, and having, moreover, a wholesome
dread oi juries since the fate of the Mac INIahons, they came to the

resolution of leaving their unhappy native country and seeking

amongst the continental powers, either arms and troops to right the

wrongs of Erinn, or at least a place to end their owti days in peace.

They waited not for the toils of Chichester to close round them

;

but in the autumn of that year, (1607) on the festival of the Holy
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S3neAbArnA0|b le cao] jat) uocb^ti

!

5o ^ujOeAc ^ív cuA]|xrr) UA]fi r)A b'-i^ct^Aioe ?

'S A]C|rr?ib le 5U|6e ai^ uA]t),

"A]i fSAO^lce T'UA]* A|t fluA5 T)A íj^eAl-bu^óeAi) :

^T) ba]|i|'eAc bu]6e yo cftCAOAj^ ttjo c|tO|8e-f],

Sa })-^\r\)^c y]\ ^AD pujjeAll, 5AT) palcA^se,

S5AIP At) rs^^i^' V rs^^o^i Ai:) rswo^iT)?

Le 5A0]c A b-cuA]5 ^ cuACA|b BAccAj^e ?

Co|f CAlAC-p01|XC A|V TT)A]b]T),

^ b-c|tAc Af m^ ATT) r)éAl ;

<t)o 6eA|icA|*A 50 5|teAT)t)ArbA|i,

21t) |*cA.]& beAT) c-fé]rb ;

Cross, the}- embarked in a vessel that had lately carried Cuconnacht
Mac Guire and Doncha O'Brien to Ireland, and was then lying in

Loch S-nolly. "With The O'Neill went his wife, the lady Catharina,

and her three sons, Aodh (who was called Baron Dungannon),
Seaan, and Brian, Art og, son of Cormac Mac Baron, Feardarcha,

son of Conn, Aodh og, and others of his family and friends. Rory
O'Donnell was attended by his brother Cathbar and his sister Nuala
(who had left her husband, Xiall Gary, on his taking up aims
against this chief, her brother Aodh the Red), Aodh, the Earl's child,

nearly a year old, Rois, daughter of The O'Docherty, with her son

Aodh* aged two years and three months, Rory's brother's son,

Donnell og, son of Donnell, Neachtan, son of Calvach, and other

friends :—Surely a distinguished company, and ' it is certain,' say
the reverend chroniclers of TjTconnell, ' that the sea has not borne
and the wind has not wafted in modern times a number of persons

in one ship more eminent, illustrious, or noble in point of genealogy,

heroic deeds, valour, feats of arms and brave achievements than

* Pron. Aye, anglicised Hugh.
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" Let us weep with lowly cry,

Till come the hour of light ordained us
;

Let us pray the Lamb on high

To smite the red hands which have chained us !

The Yellow Scold Avho wounds my heart,

And all her l}ing brood o'er bearing

;

Out the weeds, disperse apart

With northern gales their seed from Erinn
!"

GRAINNE MHA0L.2

JOHN (CLARACn) ilAC DONNELL SANG.

Lulled by ocean's soft motions,

I sank to repose

In a dell nigh the sea,

Whence methought there arose

they, would God had but permitted them,' continue the Four Masters,

to remain in their patrimonial inheritances uHtU their children should

arrive at the age of manhood I Woe to the heart that meditated

—

woe to the mind that conceived—woe to the council that recom-

mended the project of this expedition, without knoAving whether
they should to the end of their lives be able to return to their

ancient principalities and Fatherland." With gloomy looks and
sad forebodings the clansmen of TjTconnell gazed upon that fatal

ship, ' built in th' eclipse and rigged with curse.^ dark,' as she dropped
down Loch SwiUy, and was hidden behind the cliffs of Fanad head.

They never saw their chieftains more."
^ 5Tiix]i)t)e 3i)bAol. This is the celebrated Grace O'Malley, by

whom the poet allegorically means Ireland, and who appeared in

her Connaught costume, attended by her bodyguard, before Queen
Elizabeth ; of which intervievv* an interesting account will be foimd
in the Anthologla Hibernica, vols. 2 and 3 ; and a good setting of the

air will be found at p. 99, vol. 11. of O'FarreU's Irish Music.

—

J. OD.
2 Pronounced " Grannya," or Grannia wale, i.e. Grannia the

humble. Under this name Erinn is veiled, in the present and
numerous other poems.

—

Er.
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ii leAbA]]t-frolc A|t bA^ll]-C]iic,

^fl A T)5A1|tTr)]b ^i<vb BAT)bA

^]zc]rt) 0|tcrA A]i)3]|t Tt)]l|f,

í)ob' |iív]6ce bé]l;

LAbAiiii*] 50 bl<v|*bA l]Dr),

'S]f ^e]|ibe me,
21t) b-^uil At) leATjb ceAjtc,

^ b-c<v|tt)5A]|teACc CUT17 5b^^lt)t)e ^b^ol ?

SeAllAirt) 6u]c a CA]tA6 6]l,

'S rrjo líxrb t)A óé]3 ;

5utX jtAbAbA^t T)A |*3Arr)Ail,

'S 5U|i ívfibA AT) fpé-||t ;

3^c ^eA]t]iAi|te cív le i^AbA 'iDu^c,

'pAO] l^TÍ)AC r)A b-pl6A|t
;

3o b-pu]l A b-cA]]*c]ol yúb A nj-bA-jlce pu]|ic,

CbuTT) 3b^^it)t)e 2t)bA0l !

)y é be]]i At) -|*rr)6]lít) 30 ceól-bít)??,

2l|t bív]i|t t)<^ 3-c|iAob ;

3ii]t có]]t b^b 3At) ]i5 rbo]ll,

Bbú|t b-c^cl<v^6e 3léAf j

Bíoc có]ft 3|ioi6e A|t bú|t 3-c5ifcí6e,
Cbiirr) c|i^cc A 3-cé]t),

3o b-|:uil be6|tu|6e A|t l5]|*cít),

^5 3|t^]t)t)e 2t)bAol !

i An ancient name of Ireland.
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A nymph whose bright locks

To the ripples down fell,

And I bowed before Banba'

Or

—

Grainne MhaolI

" I pray thee, virgin !

Fair, faultless, and bright^

In thy honey tones sing us

Tlie Song of the Right,

Comes the youth, oft foretold us

In story and tale,

With his wan*ior-battaKons

To Grainne Mhaol."

" Behold, true friend

!

I here pledge thee my hand,

To the heights of the sky

Rise the clouds of thy Land

;

And the Gallant and Brave

Who long exile bewail.

Cross the ridges of ocean

To Grainne Mhaol !

" Thus the brown tuneful thrush^

On the wavy gi-een bough.

Ever carols ;
' Prepare

With your bright trappings now,

For a steed to your shores

Boundeth swift as the gale,

And seeks for a shelter

From Grainne Mhaol !'

' This, I think, is a name under which one of the Stuart exile.s

the worthless son of a worthless race of kings, was kno^Ti by. a»

well as by that of the '' black-bird."

—

Ek.
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2lt)0|* 5<xc beivft]tiMfr) bA05Ail,

21 fi pivjAi) cufi? 1*1^1 b,

'S c^b^ifi úr)í:A]ftc <v 5-0017751x^6

2lcA]fi-Tbic 1)6 'v }:^t)X leAc,

2l}t }:'<s]) bo elegit

;

4)^ 5-CAIICA ArpAC ^A0| bAftflA CI)OC,

'Sat; ivjib 5AC flé]b ;

"peAiiiiACOir) A Tt7-bAilce poijtc,

'Sa i;-iv|U|i]b 3^oóaI ;

^ b-]:eA]tAi)r)Aib A5 SA5f Ar)A^5,

5ap c<v]i; i)A 0-^^15 •

'C'a í)]A]trí;u]b b^ cTApAÓ

2I5 ^A|lbtt|l 5AO lA|t|1AC,

5<^t; c^]l fAi; c-|*ao5aI;

j)* é be]]t 5AC p]A|tbA 'co n)<\ lAitftA^b,

Nac pulív]|i bójb é ;

5o rT)-be]6 ^AjifroAO y^r) rr)-bl|A5A|r) yeo,

2l|a 5b]t^ior)e 2t)í)Aol !

^ tríji-^jle b'frjO|t-pu]l,

Cb^|t|tcA]5 c|ié]t);

'Na b-pu]l é]peAcc Y Ti)íl|*eAcc,

^b ]i<v]6c;e béjl ;

^V ní5 n^ ^o fíol S50]c,

T^Ait cAOjbe bív b-c]ocp<\6;

Bv\ b|teC\5 bo |té|rT).
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" Divine Son of suiFeriiig

Be our aid in this Avar,

Let the base-hearted tyrants

Be driven afar,

Be the sliield of our prince

In the red bearna baoghail,^

Till fallen the rivals

Of Grainne Mhaol !

*' How long, Most High

!

Shall thy priests have to crave

Their protection from glenn

And the bleak mountain cave,

How long shall the mansions

And lands of the Gael,

Be the Sjwil of the Spoilers

Of Graixke Mhaol ?

*' And Diarmuid is tortured,

And small be his blame,

That we droop without glory

Or honour or fame,

And each peasant mutters

Did we try we'd prevail,

And the Saxons should burden not

Sweet Grainne Mhaol !

"True bard of Clann Carrtha,

The pow'rful of yore.

What pleasure shall thrill thee

Should he tread our shore,

Who like us has descent

From the sires of the Gael,

0, thy songs they'd be poeans

For Grainne Mhaol."

1 Pronounced " barna baile," the " gap of danger."

7
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)y ] Ai) cfiAob cúbA|tc<x 5^0 cíx^ft;,

H^jt CA]ll ]t]<vrb ^ blixc;

55111% A T)5AO)8e]l5e bo [é]^}:]r)r}\'e,

í)o 5eAbA]r)f| 50 leóft,

Luce |*íobA|3e '5Uf f|t6ll;

21 m-be]6' ^ív]r)r)í6e A|t a TT7éA|iA|b

'S péAiilujbe b|teí\5 5i|t

!

M^j bjob he]t njo 51)66,

2lcc &ioc|*A, n)0 fc6|i

!

'S 50 ]*]úbAlpA]r)T) leAc B]|te,

S AT) CAob CaU bo't) Kó|Tt) !

<t)o b'^eis|i|t l]OTt) T)^ bo,

'S t)A l^]|t bo bejbeAb 05;
3o rr}-be|b]r)r)re '5uf n^'AntifAcc.

21 T)5leAr)o cojlle A|t T)e5]r)

!

jy CAO^T) ct)eA|*bA coijt,

i)o meAllííA^T^r) uA^c PÓ5;
21 ]té]lceAT) 5Ar) cAr)i)clACc,

'S A é05A T)A TT)-bAt) 65.

' This song was composed by a gentleman named Christopher

Conway, who resided at Tighnahalla, literally, the house of the

swan, on the borders of the river Loun, in the parish of Kilorglin,
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DOWN BY THE STEAND.

Down by the strand

Lives a young maid so bland,

The fairest—the rarest

—

The Flower of the Land

!

She's a bough of perfume

Of fadingless bloom I

'Tis my glory her story

And deeds to illume.

Dames I might wed
Who've pearls round the head,

And such as have riches

And robes of silk thread,

But my heart nevermore

Could be theirs, mo stor f

With thee, love, I'd flee, love,

To Italy'g shore

!

I'd rather than kine

Or that steeds should be mine

In some valley to dally

Where leafy boughs twine,

For a kiss that ne'er fades

I'd steal in those glades,

From the white star, the bright star,

The choice of fair maids !

county of Kerry, in praise of his -wife Ellen M 'Carthy, one of the

two daughters of M'Carthy Mor. The other daughter was married

to the great grandfather of the present 0"Donohue, M.P.—J. O'D.
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Cttoiije c|tiv]6ce currj 3<xc ^oiy,

Cbu^n T)iv|fie 0]iuir)r) AftAOT)

;

'S búb<vj|ic 30 itc^b^f piv]|tceAC,

X,e bivbs^T) T);v 5-c|tAob !

Civ fjof A3 At) fA03AI,

Mivjt óeív|it)AÓ ]t]An) lé|,

2t)<x|t A b-p65^ATr)r) le 3n^6 ]»

Mo 3ivi|te 3A0 cIaoo !

i)|A bon7r)Ai3 t)UA^|i céi3|n),

Le beAbAÓ can) q3e í)é ;

21CC T)llA1ft |*ri7UAir)]rt) A|l ad <X]C,

21 TD-bioeATju 3ftSi6 5eAl njo cléjb.

T^ASAt) 0f*r)<v6 At)^ rrjo CAob,

Mac lé^3if|:eA|i leit}' fA03Al,

Uc ! A úbA^lír) a']* At)r)r^cc,

Taiii ]]- rS^Ojl A|l Tt^o péjDD !

J^ n)-\t]h bATT) c|iixcc,

^|i f*A0CAn Í50 l<xrbA

;

'S A|t ^eAbA]* n)ATt bo f3|tiobc^,

"Le cAol peAr)T) Ab l^jti}

!

KA3Ait)t) leAc bo'f) Sp^ir)^,

Mo pAO] 3leAT)T)CA A3 béATjAÓ Ijoipbujbe,

'S r)AC CAT)r)clAC é AT) 3|t^6 !

M] Í 2t)iv]|te civ^rt) A |iiv6,

Ma Aor) t)eAC bit rr^rjiv;

2icC peAjtlAb AT) cull CftA0bA13,

7Zi\ cA]t éjf Tijo c\io]6e c]iix6 !

'S 3U]t b'é 3IÓÍI bit)t) A c]T)i),

rbu3 T)A p6it)ce 5't) l]VSy

'CbiiS cp6r)-puic 5 ce5-ciio]c,

'S at; frt?5]lii; 5 C|tA]t;r).
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Sad, sad hearts to those

Whose scandalous gloze

Would blame us or shame ns,

FlowV, pure as the snows

!

haha-n} of the curls !

Those dear little pearla

Thy kisses—all this is

But light mirth, the churls I

As I speed thro' the dells

When ring the mass bells,

My thoughts wander still fonder

Where my bosom love dwells,

And sighs fill my breast

So lone, so unblest,

Then, ah, dower me, my flower!

My wee apple \ with rest.

1 must sing the fair grace

Of each pen-stroke and trace

On paper—thy taper

White finger can place. _

rd muse sadly with thee

In dim glenns, or the sea

We'd sail over—with thy lover

O wilt thou not flee ?

My Pearl of gold curls,

My Choice of all girls,

Mary !—how dreary

My Hfe's flag unfurls.

Ah ! thy soft voice of glee

Makes seals leave the sea.

And the dun deer to run here,

And the thrush quit the tree

!

» Pronounced " habann;" which means " little babe'' ; ong of the

many endearing diminutives so common in Irish,
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'Sir h]ie'^-^t^ Í t)A Bb^Tjwn

Cbu^it céAbcA curt) ru^c^Tj

!

M] beAt) bo bi<s6 u<v]rT>,

21 n)-be]6' aóa]ic^ ati a bu<X|b ;

2lcc |ié]lcfan c^ujt) béA|*Ac,

Ma TT)-b|t]AC|tA CAOIO fUAJIlC !

Mi pOfpAb 50 bed,'

BuACA^ll ci^e n)ó|íi;

7^eA|i 51at)ca t)a |*5eAT)T)A,

'3wr leACA]5ce at) bo) fib 1

2lcc póf^TAb njo TtÓ5A,

JT* é AT) buACAjUin ^]OI)t),

«Do c|aeAbcAÓ a?) b|i<xr)A|t,

'S bAjt^^eAÓ Ai) rboio.

]y n)A]]i5 bo bí6eAT)T)'''

"pAO^ CA|lCA|rr)e A5 TT)T)AO|

*S 5AO eA]tftA6 A]t At) b-CAlAft),

)l* tt)eArA )Ot)iv !•

Ni l]A éAI) A|t At) 5-C7tAO)b

N^ cIaot)' ]ot)A cfto]8e,

'S3U|t b'i |i|t) At) peACAÓ
Cbuifx reA|t5 All C|)KjOSi) !

' Here the lady indicates that she will not wed her lover ; and
further lessens his position by contrasting him with a servant or

menial in the establishment.—J. O'D.
2 Here the bachelor replies.

' In other copies cutt cah), literally, a crooked turn, deceit, &c.

—J. O'D.
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More sweet thou dost sing

Than cuckoos in spring,

Thou'rt brighter and whiter

Than the fajs poets sing

!

I care not to gain

Horned beeves and broad plain,

My own love—my lone love

Is the star without stain !

*' 1 never will wed*
With a man who is bred

As a flunkey,—poor monkey
Put that from your head,

But my choice will be seen,

A fah' buacliailin^

Who'll plough land, and bowl,^ and

Have a heart for the Green !"

" Och, woeful in sooth -

Is the fate of each youth

Who hopes for or mopes for

A young maiden's truth
;

Fewer birds fly or rest

Than whimsies her breast

Encumber,—their number
Would anger the Bless'd !"

* It is to be presumed that the foregoing poem did service a« a
serenade ; we may suppose the damsel opened her rustic casement to

give this answer to the distasteful suitor. The contrast between
his sentiments, before and after the unfavorable response, is amusing
in the extreme.

—

Er.
' Pronounced " bohilleen," a young boy.
• A popular manly sport.
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Sl)2lBI) M^ 2t)-B2lN.»

)y ^oc \}Otv ]:é]X)-\6 bu^lAO at) l^e úb,

í)o óul A|t 5ao8a]1 bocc a'|* t)a céAhcA fl^b ;

2t)A|i cin i)<v Ti)é)|tl]6 at; béAtJAÓ ^««zi? 6^T)t),

i)^ ]t5c6 T)AC AOT) Tj'jó led piie t>A fleA^ :

Mjoit civ]?)]5 ivjt Major a b-cúf ai) Iag cÚ5A]t)t),

2lV t)i Tt^bAn^Ajt ^e^t) AI)!) A 3-c57|t t)^ ^-ceAftc,

2lcc rr?A|t feól^u]6e A0]6eATiAcc bo 5Ar) Ao6A]|te,

21 |i cAob t)A 5|té]r)e bo Sb^-^b tja td-Bat)!

2t)o lent) léiit A|t AT) bjieATT) 5At) é^peAcc,

Ma|t ^AT) le ^^iT^in) aY Ojbce ^cAb

;

3o nj-b^AÓ b]UTCÍ6e *Dé^feAC^ AYl<^^CA]|t 6]|ieAt}T),

2I5 c|1]aII le cé]le ó't) cí]t a T)-beA]*

:

í)o bejc A|t 5-CArnpu]6e béAocAle ):ó|tfAi5e c|téAT)A,

BiAÓ corbt)A6 í)é liot) r<^t> ^T^^'ISl^ ^T^ 1^^^^

2lY ní ÓíolpAÓ TT)é]|ileAC bo rbuipciii Nejll fit)?),

2lcc buAb^A]6e ^o.x) swai/\]r)\) ^\{,^\)\\^h t)An)-B<xt)!

1 SllAb t)A n)-l)vNt), literally the mountain of the women ; a ro-

mantic hill situated about four miles north-west of Clonmel, on the

road leading to KUkenny, where the insurgents met in 1798. For

the legends connected -with this mountain, and why it is called

SlfAb t)A tT)-bAT), see an interesting paper on the Fenian Traditions

thereof, by Mr. John Dunne of Garrj-ricken, published in the

Transactions of the Kilkenny Archaeological Society for 1851, p.

333.—J. O'D.
2 tJeire^c, the Decies in Waterford.

• In the original, " no spy of the House of Neill should seU us
;"

this refers to a miserable traitor named Neill, who, it was said, be-

trayed a party of the Insurgents. He received a pension for the

perfidy, gold for blood, renounced God for INIammon, and attempted

to retire into some place where he would not be known. He fled
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SLIAV-NA-MAN.

A BALLAD OF '98.

Air :
—" Xot more welcome taefah'y numbers.^*

Weep the Great Departed—the Patriot-hearted !

With life they parted for Ireland's right

;

To them give glory, while t}Tants gory

Spread the false story, " they fled in fright."

0, 'twas small, our terror ! we fell to Error,

No chiefs there were or an ordered van

;

Yet when came war's rattle we fled not battle,

Tho' like herdless cattle on Sliav-na-man!

May the grief each ray shuns curse their impatience

Who (iid haste om- Nation's nprise from night,

Ere the South could gather its clanns together,

And on this heather with the West unite.

Our camp had warriors!—Ay Freedom's barriers!

The God-sent carriers of Slav'ry's ban !

0, no spy had found them'—uo fetter bound them.

We'd be freed men round them on Sliav-na-man !

to the county Cork, but with him went a terrible avenger, his own
conscience. The country people speak of him yet ; he never could

be at rest, and feared to be alone ; he thrust his companionship on
those he knew loathed, spurned, and insulted him, for he dreaded

worse than all scorns to be left alone. They report a significant

speech of his. It happened as he was travelling on horseback, with

one of themselves, that his horse stumbled and threw him. On
lifting him he was remarked to be more wan and terror-struck than

could be accounted for by the fall ; and his comrade, looking at his

wild, fearful eyes, heard him mutter:— "
•Hf r5v\Ti-\i)t) At) ftiAbAl

fiÍATÍ) liotDfA." " The Devil never parts from 7ne." The people

are very cautious not to intermarry with any of his or any other

traitor's descendants.

—

Er.
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]y ^ Hoy bo b|teo]6, ^V ^o cIaoió' 50 beó Y]\)r),

^A|t A|t ^u|5eA8 rnóft cu]b &ÍT)t) rí*)'^^ ^^5 J

LeAT>bA]6e 65<v t)a. ]*n76l At)r) bóice,

21Y Ar) mé^b b'^AT) beo b^ob co]y cIa6 t)ó rS^lí^^ •

3^AllA]rD yoy bib at) cé |i]r) ai) ^ooIa,

3o Tt7-biAÓAn7 A 5-c6i|t 60 \e pike a'|* ]*leA5,

2lY 50 5-cu||i^eAn) yeomen A5 n)ÚT) t)a rT)-b|t55A,

2I5 bjol A 3-c6TT)A^|t leó Aft Sbll^^ '^^ n)-BAr)

!

)X lornÓA ^eA|t AO|*bA a'i* c)tobA]|xe 5léj5eAl,

O't) AtT) 30 cé]le bo 5AbA6 le |*eAl

;

'NAb-^u]lcóftbu]5ecAolA A5 buA]t)lúcAT)5éA5bíob,

21 r)-tiO\x)yyx\x) bAOftA 50 b0]rT)ir) pAOf sUf

:

1 Unfortunately, this is no exaggerated picture of the accurst

ferocity of the brutal and dastardly soldiery of England. I abridge

an account of the battle of New Ross, by an impartial loyalist (see

"History of the Irish Rebellion of '98,'" by E. Hay, M.R.I.A.).

The reader will perceive that this battle is more than once referred

to in the poems of that period. From first to last it illustrates the

abuses and heartless cruelty of a standing army.

—

Er.
" The commander-in-chief of the Insurgents sent a Mr. Furlong

with &Jlag of truce to the commanding officer in Ross, with a sum-
mons requesting him in the name of humanity, to prevent possible

rapine and bloodshed by a speedy surrender, as the Wexford forces

were now innumerable and irresistible. The bearer of the flag of

truce was shot the moment he approached. By some mistake one

dÍA-ision alone attacked the town, and even it was incomplete
;
yet

the Insurgents, though without plan, dislodged the garrison from
their advantageous posts, and drove horse and foot out of the town,

over the Barrow bridge The Irish (who had been on short fare for

the preceding days and had had nothing this morning) dispersed to

plunder and drink. The English, however, rally and regain the

town. Sobered by this the Insurgents rush again and again up to

the very cannon's mouth with remarkable intrepidity, and chase

the enemy out of the place. Again, however, in lieu of aught else

to appease the cravings of hunger, they renew their carouses, (and

it is a medical fact that the amount of whiskey which would have
no inebriating effect on a well-fed man, will intoxicate a hungry
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Tho' at Ross defeated, feTr, few retreated,

Death comes—they meet it with thrust of pike !

Then were dragged the dying^ and poor babes crying.

The flames to lie in^ from ditch and dyke :

Ye who wreakt this slaughter, for the crimes you wrought
there

We swear—like water your blood shall run,

Yet—savage yeomen, of Hell an omen,
We'll meet ye, foemeu, on Sliav-na-man !

Ah ! many an old man and star-bright bold man.
Who long did hold on to free their Isle,

Lie pale and markless, in deathy starknees,

Bound down in darkness of dungeons vile.

one), so that of the famished Irish many became speedily inebriated

and unable to reptdse the enemy, who reconquered the town.
Several houses were fired on this and the former attack, especiallv

a four-storied one, in which seventy-Jive persons loere burnt to ashe^,

one man only escaping the soldiers' fire. The Insurgents made a
third gallant attempt, but their intrepid leader (O'Kelly) fell, and
they retreated, bearing away, however, a piece of the enemy's can-
non. The ofiicial list gives 230 English as killed, wounded, or

missing, whilst the Insurgents are stated to have lost 500 at least.

But the number of their dead was doubled by the massacre of un-

armed and unresisting men after all was over. Many drunken men,
incapable of flight, many (loyal) inhabitants, whose houses being
burnt had no place of refuge, fell victims to the fury of the soldiery,

from which none could escape who were not clad in military costume.

Even the following day the few unburnt thatch houses of the com-
mon people were searched, and not one there found was left alive I

Some houses were set on fire even so thronged that the corp.^es of the

suffocated within them could not fall to the ground, but continued crowded
together in an vtriqht postui'e, until they were taken out to be interred"'

Atrocious and demoniacal as these deeds were on the parts of civi-

lized England's (!) soldiery, the reader wUl find other crimes per-

petrated by them, a thousand times more horrible, if he refer to that

impartial little book. He will find, also, frank testimony borne to

the humanity of the Insurgents during the whole war.
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3iv|ib<\j5e c<xob leó rjív leorbcA yrve]^ 0|t]iA,

i)o 6éAT)p<v6 plé 66]b a b-c] jt ca|i leAji

;

í)íx b-c<\bA||tc fAO|t Ó T)A t)<XTbA]b 5Ar) b<No6cu|*,

21 r)-^rt) At) c-]*AOCA]|t A|t Sblj^J^b rjo^ m^-Ba^ !

Tííx't) "pfiAí^rjcAc pAobitAC Y^ lo]n3eAf jléAfCA,
Le C)iAt)i:)A]b 5éA]aA Aft njuT|i le ^caI ;

Jf é |*íOTi ]*5éAlA 30 b-|:u]l a b-c|i]All 50 b-6/]|te,

2lY 50 5-cu||t|:ib 5ao6atI bo^cc A]aif i)a 5-ceAiic :

Í)ÍV TDAÓ 6ó]C l]OTr) ^é]T) 50 ttí'^ÍOfl At) ]*5éAl f jt) ',

Bbe]c Tt)o CfiO|6e córb b"éAí5C]tOrt) le lot) A|t T)eAb,

5o n7-b]A6 cIao^O A|t Tbé]|tl]6 |*At) AÓAjtc bív fé]be,

2l]t CAob x)^ 5|ié|t)e bo SbM^^ ^^ ttj-Bai) !

T^ív i)A cóbA]5 A5 iA|t]iAi6 eólAif,

Cííi't) Airnril^ 05 \^x) CAbAfTt A5 ceAcc ;

2lr) cé rbeiU t;a jnóócA
-jf*

é le]5]|*peAf ^óf ]Ab,

2lV t)í 6jol|:An) |:eoi]tl]t)5 leo, cíof t)^ ri^^'^l^ •

Pío|*A c']ió]t)T)eAC At) cufb If rno 6e,

LuAc ei|t]c bó t)ó ceA5lA]5 beAf,

Be]6 jaAiDce A]t b5TC|te a']* ]*oillfe 6^ t)-bÓ5 '^uiijd,

Bejó rne^6||t a'j* njójiCAf A|t Sb^^b t)^'^ tij-Bat) !
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There, eve and morning, they bear all scorning.

Threats, lashes, mourning, that their tyrants plan

;

We'll pay, soon^ your labours, coward neighbours

!

With our trusty sabres on Sliav-na-man !

For on the ocean are ships in motion,

And glad devotion on France's shore,

And rumor's telling :
" They'll now be sailing .

To help the Gael in the Right once more."

Och ! if true's that story, by my hopes of glory,

Like the glad bird o'er me I'd lilt, my rann /^

"Were the Robber routed ! the Saxon flouted !

How we would shout it, old Sliav-na-man !

Ho ! the clowns are quaking and counsel taking,

Good times^ are making their firm approach.

When those who weakly still preach " bear meekly,"

Will mom'n all bleakly in dark reproach

!

While gold and chattel, broad lands and cattle

Pay them whose battle made Freedom dawn,

And way-side dances our joy enhances,

With the gold fire-glances o'er Sliav-na-man

!

1 Uaiji), a psean, a song of joy.

2 ^lin^rin Ó5, literally, Young Time.
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Moderately Jf. U i^ ^fc=H
:*

*=
a H- -

é-J
»•^t^

2^ "^'^inSÍ^ ^<^n) A]t rT)A]b]T),

Cbu^UÓ AT) UAlll b'iV CAfAÓ,
2l5U|* ceól bjOT) i;a x)-e^xy !

BtiO]c aY rniolcA A5 5eAti|iA;

CfieAbAifi i)iv T)5obA ^a&a,
puA^n? A5 At) n^AC aUa6,

2lY Ut^AC sufjAióe cpéAp!
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JOHN O'DWYER OF THE GLEN.

Mk. Hardimax, in his Irish Minstrelsey (Vol. 2, p. 149) says that

the hero of this song was Colonel John O'Dwyer, a distinguished

officer who commanded in the counties of Waterford and Tipperary
in 1651, and soon after embarked at the former port with 500 of

his faithful followers for Spain.

Notwithstanding Mr. Hardiman's authority as to the identification

of the hero of the song in question, some doubts may be entertained

from the fact of another Shane O'Dwyer turning up recently in a

learned paper on the Munster Bards^ published in the Ulster Journal

ofArchceoloffy, for April, where the writer introduces a quotation from
a jury presentment made in the county of Cork in Nov. 1584, and
preserved in the Careio 3ISS.^ (No. 627), deposited in the British Mu-
seum, showing how the Earl of Desmond's rents Avere paid, and giving

the names of no fewer than 72 persons who were living as " poets,

chroniclers, and rhymers, in that country." Among the rest men-
tion is made of one " Shane O'DwjTer, chronicler de Aharlagh,"

which must be the Glen of Aherlow, near Bansha, in the county
of Tipperary ; and not " Arlo forest, celebrated by Spenser," as the

writer suspects.

This Shane O'Dwyrer, rede O'Dwyer, evidently must be the

author or hero of the song, and not Mr. Hardiman's Colonel John
O'Dwyer. It is a curious fact that among the names of the 72
bards quoted, there appears that of " Mary-ny-Donoghue, a she-

barde, and Mary-ny-Clancye, a rimer." So that the bardic pro-

fession was not entirely confined to the males among the ancient

Irish—the females having had their inspiration too.

Towards the close of the last century a very clever "rimer"
appeared in the person of 9X)A)^]\ie "Hi 'D\)or}0'^S\]r), who resided some-
where near Knockbee, in the parish of Sliabh g-Cua, and whose poetic

effusions are traditionally preserved in the district—J. O'D.

I've seen, full many a May-time,

Suns lead on the day-time,

Horns ring in that gay time

With birds' mellow call,

Badgers flee before us,

Wood-cocks startle o'er us.

Guns make pleasant chorus

Amid the echoes all,
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2lr) f|Of)t)AC jlllAÓ A|t AT) 5-CAIt|iA]5,

2l)ile l]ú A5 n7A]tcA]5,

2lY be<\r) 50 búb<\c 'f^t) rp-be^lAC,

'No^]* cí^'t) co]ll b ív 5eA|i|i<v,

"CitloiUpAiDAoib cA]t caIac,

'S A Sb^<'^5<^^? ^í í)bi*lt)i|t Ai) SbleATjo^,

jr ^ nr) n)'uA]5r)eÁ|* ^AbA,

Sc^C 1170 cluAf b'iV jeAjljlA,

2lt) ^AOC A b-CUA]5 ATT)' le<VCA,

'Sat) bivf Ai)r)|* At) l'péjft !

2l)0 5A6Al|tÍT) I^UA^ttC b'iv CeAT)5Al,

5<^n ceAb lúc T)ív A]fbÍ5eAcc,
í)o bA]T)peAÓ 5|tuA]TD be'i) leAi)b,

^i Tt)eíc6on 5^1 at) lAe :

—

C|tO]Óe T)A l)-UA1fle A]t AT) 3-CA]t|tA]5,

"^o ceí\cpfiAC, buACAC, beAT)r)AC,

^Do CjOCpAb ]*UA|* A|t A]C10l)t),

5o lív óe^ite AT) c-|^A0|5e]l !

'S ba b-pA3AT t)T)-]*] ]*iiA]n)T)eA]* cAn)All,

O ÓAOiT)e uA]|*le AT) bA]le
;

í)o cft]AllpA|r)i) ^é]t) A]t Sb-í^lU^b,

'S b'^aspA-fí)!) AT) rs^éjp !

T^ÍVjb ^eA|tA]T)T) 5leAT)T)A AT) C-f|lUCA,^

3^'^T) ceAi)0, i;ív ceAT)T; Ajt lucbAjb,

1 5l^At)T) At) r-]*ttocA, í7?era o/* ?^e rivuht
; probably the glen of

Aherlow, near Bansha, in the county of Tijiperary.

2 Pron. Shaun O'Dwyer an glanna^ i.e. Seaan O'Dwyer of the glenn.

There may be some of my readers to whom these Irish names will

cause inconvenience, and who would prefer to see them printed as

they are pronounced. To gratify such a desire would be to outrage

all rules of intellectual culture and philology. In any standard

translation from foreign languages is not their orthography preserved
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The fox run high and higher,

Horsemen shouting nigher,

The peasant mourning by her

Fowl, that niangled be.

Now, they fell the wildwood,

Farewell—home of childhood I

Ah, Seaan O'Dwyer an Gleanna,'^

Joy is not for thee \

It is my sorrow sorest.

Woe—the falling forest

!

The north wind gives me no rest,

And death's in the sky

;

My faithful hound's tied tightly

Never sporting lightly.

Who once could, day or nightly,

Win grief from the eye.

The antlered, noble-hearted

Stags are never started,

Never chased nor parted

From the furzy hills.

If Peace came, but a smaH way,

I'd journey down on Galway,

And leave, tho' not for alway,

My Erinn of Ills.

The Land of streamy vallies.

Hath no Head nor rallies

—

in its integrity ? The same argument applies with equal—nay,

superior—force to the language of our own country. Here, tliere

are innumerable opportimities for acquiring the tnxe pronunciation

of Irish words, which students of foreign languages have not^ and

in this book I have been careful to give the mere English reader all

possible assistance, by printing the pronunciation in notes. I con-

fess, however, that I consider it extremely ill-judged and despicable

to write gibberish in place of Irish vv'ords in the translations, merely

to save trouble to the indolent, or contentedly ignorant.

—

Ek.

8
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2t)o loTt><\ lu4^^T) 5^0 ^o|"5a6,

'S At) 5eA|x]a^|<\6 a|i bfia^c at) |tOfA,

2l|i fi^o le r)A |t<ve !

CjieAb Í At} |tuA|5 feo A|t 3bAllA]b,

BuaIoiÓ, bu<Vt)AÓ,
'l*

CA]tCA6,

2ln> |*tDO]líT) b|T)r) 'f Ar) lor)-bal>

3ap r^|t-5uc Ati 5éA5 ;

^S 3ufv mó]x At) cuA|i cum cojaí^,

Clejit 50 buA]6eA|tcA aV pobAll,

i)a feólAÓ A 5-cuAt)cA]b lotrjAÓ^

2lt)T) l^]t 5leAt)r)A At) c-|*léib !

Jy é njo c|ieAC TbAi6T>e I

N<\c b-puATfi tt)é b^i* 5AT) peACo».6^

Sul A b-|:uAni me f5At)t)A]ll,

T^iv mo cuib ^é]r) !

'S A 1]a6acc liv b|ie^3 ^AbA,

i)-C15 ÚblAÓ CUmitA A|l C|tAt)OAli>.

4)mUeAbA|i A|t At) t)-^^1]ti

2l5uf bítúcc A]t At) b-peAfi

!

'Mo^r civ^m^e ]tuAT5ce 6m' -^eAftAt)!),

21 t)-llAl5t)eA]* b-pA& Om' CA|lA]i),

2lm' tui^e 50 bu^jjtc |:ao] |*5AfiCA|b,

'Sa 5-cuA|'A]b At) cpleib !

5 21 rt^ivi^ ^^ 5-cUAC, i.e., in street, meaning in towns, nor in

goblets would their health be toasted. ' "' '

2 Clu*\it). Cloyne, in the county of Cork.

3 5CUA1C i)AOTT) CoUnj, the peak or hill oi St. • Columbkill, in

Donegal.
* The " black-bird" was often used in Jacobite poetry to symbolize

the exile Stuart, whose return ^-ith French aid waá" hoped for. It

has been objected by some generalizers from particulars, that such

expectations demonstrate the want of self-reliance in tiie Irish
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In city, camp or palace

They neyer toast her name
;

Alas ! no warrior column

From Cloyne to Stuaic naov Colam

—

O'er plains now waste and solemn

The hares may rove tame.

0, when shall come the routing,

The English flight and flouting,

"We hear no joyous shouting

From the blackbird'* yet,

But more warlike glooms the omen,

—

Justice comes to no men,

Priests must flee the foemen

To hilly caves and wet.

It is my daily ruin

That a sinless death's undoing

Came not, ere came the strewing

Of all my bright hopes.

Ah, many a pleasant day-time

I've watcht in Erinn's May-time
The sweet fmits scent that gay time,

And dew on oak and slopes.

Now^ my lands are plunder.

Far my friends asunder,

/ must hide me under

Heath and bramble screen.

character ! Logicians so innocent of logic and history are certainly

to be looked upon with tender feelings of admiration in this hardened
century. Let our readers remember, however, that scarcely one

modern^revolution has taken place without foreign aid ;—England
even, at that time, drove out the Stuarts by the foreign aid of

William of Orange, Spain freed herself of the French by the foreign

aid of: England, America was succoured in her uprising against

England by the foreign aid of France, Greece accomplished her

independence by foreign aid, Scotland too looked for aid with the

Stuarts, &c. &c., yet Irishmen will be found who are either culpably

ignorant of these facts, or else maliciously overlook them in order to

fling a libel against their Fatherland.

—

Er.
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'S Tt)UT)A b-pA5A6 roe xu.A]n)t)e^\' fe^fb^,
O 6A0]T)e uA^^le at) b^jle

;

C^xb^ift c<\-\-\iz <VT)T) 5^6 lixiTT) leAc 'y 5lo|t)e,

S 3<vi) beA|trr)Ab hibiy V<\i)

;

3o T)-ól|:Arf7A0ifc> -f*l^iT)ce K15 Pblljb,

'S At) le^tjb civ ]t^ATb A|t ^<XT) !^

2I5 AT) bAÍCA t)AC rt)eAbAiti lé A|t cívl,

21)a|i a b-c55^A|x At) b]t6t) 1*0 b^Dt) t^eAfhA,

KACAn) bo't) 7^b^^lT)c T)6't) Sbiv]t)t)

!

%x) b]iú|b le &|tú]|' bo CU5 cA]cn]on),

i)o 21t)a TT)A]t ce^le rr)t)iv

;

'S bo't) cúplAÓ óiulcA]6 AT) bA]|*be,

2l5U|* b'A^fc|t"|6 A T^-beAjtlA At) p^ir-
2lcA bfteAll A]t 5AC CeATPpA^ll^O CACA]|l,

Ma|t feAfrbA^Ó A T)-ATT) T)ÍV b-C|tíVC,

Be^b' 5|teAT)i) A5UI* beAt)t) a|i t)A fA5A]|tc,

S A TTj-beACA 'co ]ti^ le ^ÍV^A^l.

1 RÍ5 Pjlib. This is Phaip II. of Spain to whom the poet appeals

for aid to rid his country of English oppression. The air to which
the song is sung will be found in the first volume of O'Fai^elTs Cnl-

lection of Insh Airs, page 150. now rather a scarce work. It is a
great favourite with the peasantry of Carrick-on-Suir, and the ad-
jacent country, where one is never at a loss for a good Irish sino-er.
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if ^oon I cannot save me
By flight from foes that crave me,

O Death ! at last I'll seek thee

Our bitter foes between

!

HERE'S A BUMPER TO PHILIP,

Ho, friends ! grasp your glasses, and fill np

Yom- bumpers, fill up to the brim !

Here's a health to the gallant Kmg Philip,

And our Exile—success, boys, to him !

In sorrow too long he has wandered

—

To tell him our axes are bright.

That we're burning to raise the Green Standard,

I sail, boys ! for Paris to-night I

Red woe to the foul foreign lover

Of Erinn our beautiful queen,

The betrothed of the brave nameless rover

Whose soul is grief darken'd I ween.

There's a scourge for the temple-profaners,

The foe shall not. staaid on our shore.

When free we'll decree that regainers.

The priests have their abbeys once more.s

^ 2lt) leAijb zis, fti ATI) All ^riKt) ! Charles Edward Stuart is referred

to here.

' This song expresses the sentiments of a people lately robbed of

their rights, and of a time when Catholics alone represented the
national party in the land. Happily, since the days of Grattan,
Swift, and Davis, men of all creeds " rank in with one accord."

—

Ee.
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21t) AiCT^e feo cUo^óeAti) a b-c]tivc

;

'S A T)-bib]|ic or) TDt)AO] civ -pAOf f3<vnMl,

i)'a|i bV]r)]rr) b| jT)|*e 'p^il :

—

^T) SqcbAjtc* t)i\ b-c|5eA6 cúJ<v|T)ij CA|t caIa|c,

'S 5^1) beA|trt)Ab DijeAiiT^A At) Cblivitt,

Bb^l^' S<^o]óil bocc |te b-^o]bt)eA]* a TJ5jiikbAro,

'S 5AllA]b A|tif le ]:iVT)

!

Tiv 3^|tbA bfieív^ lív]b||t A3 rAft|tA]T)5

Cburt) CACA 30 b-6>]T^]r)r) cÚ3A]pt> ;

43o cix|tr)Af i)A ca^oce bo'r) ATCrt)e,

21 b-|:eA|tAT)CAf ^|ib t)a ^úri)AT) :—

•

pi^ObAjt le I^^SA^l t)^ b-]:u]l aco,

2lcc A t)3eA|i|tA6 le ^AobAjt Iat)i>,

2lr) cfiivc úb befó 3ív|t]iCA r)A |'A3AHc.

'S A Tt)-beACA ACO 1)-^]C pA t)^^'^^^'

<t)^ b-céA|lT)A6 Pí3 SéAJtluf 30 CApAÓ,

'S A 3Af|t<x6 cÚ3A]r)t) bVfi 3-CAbA]Tt;

43o 8éAr)pArT)A0]|' \é]]iy^p]o\' Att at> A^crrje,

í)o c]teA|*3Ai|i r)A 3aoi6]1 30 |:AT)t) :

—

B]b]rD 30 féjrb A|t At) ACA]|t,

í)o 3]ieAbA3 30 bAOjt A|i c|tAT)i),

6>iftl]OC bo 6éAt)A6 A|t t)A 3AllA]b,

'S bíX]t|t A|t A b-pé]t)t) ^^C, ATt) !

1 ScíobAtxc, Stuart. Charles Edward again.
I f íxil, is pronounced /aM-í7, and not fale, as we generally hear it

sounded. Innis-fail signifies " The Island of Destiny.'"

3 O'Brien, Lord Clare, commanded a regiment of horse in the

Irish Brigade.
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We pray to the Lord of all glory

To unslieatli his briglit Sword o'er our soil,

Till strewn be the plunderers gory

Who glut them on dear Innis-fail^

—

To smoothen a path o'er the ocean,

To lead the south wind on the sea,

Till the isle of oiu- love and devotion,

Be fetterless, fearless and free.

To wage the fierce battle for Erinn

Comes the fiery brigade of Lord Clare,^

'Tis oft from their pikes keen and daring

The Saxon fled back to his lair.

And favour—not now shall he get it,

Save from lances on every hand
;

O, short are their days who abetted

The murderous deeds in our land

!

May Charles have but courage to hasten

With troops and with arms to our shore,

We'll scorch from their tyranny wasting

Our treacherous foemen once more.

We pray to the just Lord to shatter

Their hosts and their hopes to the ground,

To raise our green Island and scatter

The blessings of Freedom around

!

" When on Ramillie's bloody field

The baffled French were forced to yield,

The ^'icto^ Saxon backAvard reeled

Before the charge of Clare's Dragoons."

—

Davis,

But he was in command of the whole Brigade at the Battle of

Fontenoy.
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U111121SÍ) 1M5WS no C])21N.

Co]f T)<v B]tÍ3ibe* feAl bo bio]*-]*A,

21 r) ú]alA8 h\]x)
;

Ba 5]le A pfb i)iv aIa8 A]t lir)5,

'Sr)iv bfiucc A|t b^t> ^

'S V} co]5C]tioc n)é acc buACAiU h]i\o-^v:}^^,

O í)bút) t)A iD-b^b [2

SeAfic TT)o clé]b bo ru5<v|* ^é]i> bu|c,

2lY 51^^^ cpe |iiit>

!

'S biv b-cA5<vó |*é bort) cofi j'AT) t-fA05AI,

3o tT)-b]AÓA]t)t) lív '5uf CÚ
;

CeAT)5Al clé|tte be]c 0jiA]i>r) a jtAOt),

P'aoi X'^\\)r)e blue

;

2lcc b'-iv h-xe]cy:]X)\) pe^t) cu A5 -peA]! y^x) c-fAa5Al,

3beAbAjt)t> bixf le cúrbAS!

2lcív ú|t-píb A3 All) |tÚT) C]to-|8e,

2lY bja^^A^b Tt)A|i Aol;

^S A CUlljr) CA|* búclAC,

1 l)tiÍ5]&, the rivex Bride, which rises in the barony of Barr^Tnore,

in the county of Cork, near a place called Glenprehan, takes it»'

course easterly, unitinfi: with the Blackwater at Strangcally Castle,

(CA]rleXM} ttióoA CA]UÍ5e, literally, the Castle of the hags nose),

the seat of the Rev. — Lloyd. It is situated two miles below

Drumana, at the foot of the celebrated l]nt) ijA ja^a^z^ or priest's

lake, where, it is traditionally told that one of the Earls of

Grandison during the troublous times of 1641, caused nine priests

to be sent fettered in a boat, which he ordered to be scuttled on

reaching the centre of the lake, thus consigning nine immortal

souls to eternity ! Ever since, this expansive lake goes by the above

aame —J. O'D.
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BY THE BRIDE.

WILLIAM ENGLISH SANG.

Air :—" Clar Bofj Deal"

By the Bride's pleasant water

I dwelt for awhile,

Enticed by a daughter

Of beauty's gay smile
;

Her white neck was whiter

Than swan-plume or dew,

And sure 'tis no stranger

Who was courting with you

!

I came from the ocean,

A gay fisher boy,

And my whole heart's devotion

I gave you, my joy
;

0, soon may the marriage

Give you to my heart,

If another you'd wed, love,

I'd die with the smart.
~

0, fair is my darling !

With breast hke the snow.

And her bright cuiltn curling

To the green grass below

;

' bun t)A TT)-bXvb. This must be Dungarvan in the countj of

Waterford, remarkable for its iisliing boats, to which the following

old adage is correctly applied :

—

" tiÚT)5ATtbí\T) T)A teAi)biíxí3 reolcA,"
Dungarvan of the old fast-sailing boats.

It takes its name from St. Garbhan, -who founded an abbej of

Canons Regular there in the seventh century. His festival is cele-

biated-on the 21st November. See Martyrology ofTallaght, br th«

late Pwev. Matthew Kelly, D.D. of St. Patrick's College, Mayno«th.

—J. O'D.
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^t)o ciimAS cjiion) v^c y^i) ú]]t f^jnce

Sul Ajt rciúfiv\]6eAÓ roe a 5-cú|5íóe

'Sr^o 5riív6 cAft rr}'é]f ?

Mac búbc|iO|6eAC rné a b-|f]or)cA[t,

2t)A|i c^jrr) A b-pé|t)t) !

*Sr)AC iot)CAO]b leAc T*5]U||t|*e,

í)An)' fóftc 5Ar) fpitéjó ;

Oo be]n)]r) bujcfe a TbA]5beAT;,

í)ív rrj'^jl leAC é,

í)o le|5ifpeAÓfA Au c-fA]5^b fo,

"Cite líc]t n?o cléib !

tÚJBjN MZl íJt)-BÚCL^j51)ei.

U1lU^?í) 1N3WS RO C])Un.

l^orjij:—''Rolf 5eAlt)ub."

t^j'l ]»Ú5A]6eAcc T)^ bú]l 5|tíot)>

Le tP^r -^"^ 5^*^^ •

2lcc lúc-f'Ai5eAb att)' bfiiic' |*ío[^,

Le 5|t^Ó bo't) ro-bejc,

21 -fju]]!]!) T)A b-|:|or)r)-blAO]c

H^ pív5 rtjé b-p6|T}r)!

7Z'<x A cú||tt)ír) 50 cúl-bu|óe,

'S A CAtT)-b|tAO|c' 50 blúc njíVi

2t)A|t ft)'^]te CAol,
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And I wish I were lying

In earth cold and low,

Ere I had to forsake her

And wander in woe

!

How sad and dark-hearted,

In deep pain I pine,

Since fortune has parted

Her fondness from mine.

0, maid of all maidens,

'Tis you only may
Cure the grief and the sorrow

That rack me each day !

THE CLUSTER OF CURLS.

WILLIAM ENGLISH SANG.

Air :
—'' Eois geal dubk."

No treasm-e of pleasure _

This long time is mine,

But pangs beyond measure

From a maiden divine.

0, sistreen^ of tresses

That kiss the dew, low.

Who woke my distresses,

Don't leave me in woe.

Thy curling, thy golden,

Thy bright-floA\dng hair,

Thy curved eyebrows moulden

So slender and fair,

' Popularly used as a diminutive of sister. The endearing Celtic

diminutive " ÍP" (pr. een) is thus added to numberless English words,

in those districts where both languages are spoken.

—

Ek.
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Mac cúrb<v-C]to]6eAC a 3-cú]5Íóe,

2t)A|i civ]Ti7 A b-péir)r);

2I5 lúib'jr) r)A Tt)-búclAi5e,

'S T)Ac ^]l 1^1 n)é !

21 CÚ]l bO]T)t) bo't) C|IÚ CAO^T),

C)o f^|tAi6 Tt)é ;

Jl*
bubAC bíbirí) att) c]U|r)-c-p;ui5eArb,

4Do 5r)ivc Ab 6é]5 ;

O rciuitAj^Ti» AT) puOAji z\i]on),

Ucb, |*Ur)A|6 11)6

1

"Ca u|t-5r)A0] A|t 11)0 |tú]T)íi),

Na b-]:uil f*3^il r)A 5-cAOfi

;

2t)A|t CÚbA|t-C|tU]t)T) A|t C]U1T)-I|t)i),

Ma fr)^Tt)AO At) jé^f,

Jf biic b]!)!) A ClUft) b]T)t),

2t)A]a 5^]|t r)A b-céAb,

^'^^15 n^t) 50 biibAC ce^Di),

'S AT) b^i* lert)' béAl !

2lrf)' t\\(i bin) a 5-cú]5í6e,

5o ^iVT)AC t^AOt) !

2I5 b|iúcbAO]l 11)0 cúbA]t-c|to]6e,

í)o f^|XA]6 Tt)é !

S]úbAl rll5^ T)UAi|i rmuATi)5ín),

2l|t 5|i^b n)0 clé]b,

jor)cA]5]rD 'f búblAÍ^^Ti)

3o b-^T^b n)0 cejii)^ !

1 CéjrD^ used here as a contraction for cojfcé^Tij, a footstep.
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They make me sad-hearted

;

O'er all men I pine,

From the Curl-cluster parted

Who will not be mine !

0, brown hair of beauty

!

Thou'st fettered my heart

!

I'm mournful and moody
When then dost depart.

0, m'uirnin,^ 1 sue thee

By Heaven above,

Since thou'st sent the grief thro' me,

0, save me, my love !

0, bright as the beiTy's

The cheek of my love,

As foam by the ferry's

Her white brow above.

0, the voice of that maiden's,

The harp, sounding glee.

Its soft, winning cadence

Has brought death to me.

I travel in sorrow

Through Erinn the green,

My heart sheds, each morrow,

Its soul for my queen.

On my way, when I ponder

On her—her so fair

!

I stray and I wander,

I turn here and there !

' Pr. voorneen.
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21 tiút) c|toi8e ! A CT)ó caojt) !

21 5|ti^6 njo cléib !

<t)o loT)T)|iu]5eA6 Ó c|iú fiol,

2l|t cUfi 50 r^im,
ie b-ún)Ui5eAcb bob' 5T)Úi|- st^TO»;»

C)o riúbl<xi5e<vi* \ b'^orjCAiseAf,

( 5<vc liv Ijorn ]:é]X),^

'í)lTi cúi5í6ib 'r ^wiq^ib,

'S b^r)-b]io]5 5le;

2I5 cÚTr)|*5fiAi5eACC le clú caoit),

21 s-c^il 'fA n)é]í)i) ;

'Sa DSDÚir ^1<5^ t)1o|t fAri)lu]5eAf,

^A]t civjb Ab |»5éiTb!

By\)e9i}<H Léj362lMM í)Ó)Bl).

e05))?lM RU2lt)T) 0'SÚ1U10t)t)£llH2 RO C?)21H.

SjT) A3uib Tpo ceA|*bA|* A|i beACA 5AC -fiéice,

C^A pAbA n)é 5^|l^e l^^ feAcnjAl biv T)óf ;

3o bAfbAlAC, beAÍA^^ce, A5 blAbAjt le bé|C]b,

'Na 5-CA]ir)-frolc |té|ó \b'^ njeAllAÓ len)' ^65;

—

2I5 3Ar)-^|0f* A b-peACAÓ jac Aj^^be le })-é]}:e^cz,

21 lAbA|tcA6 |*é|rT)e bA rAicDeAii^AC leo,

T^ite b-cA5A]b 50 cApA curt) peACAb bo 6éAr)ATT),

C]A ceA5Af5Aib clé]|te 50 n)'feii,\i]i le^seAt) bojb!

1 In another copy this line reads "" 5AC l^ lenj' ti^e."
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0, dearest ! 0, fairest

!

0, Love of my breast

!

'Mid the noblest and rarest

Thy fathers shone best.

I'm fading in anguish,

All pleasm-es have flown ;

For thy sake I languish,

For thee I make moan I

I wander thro' vallies

Each day of my days,

I stray by each palace

And grey city's maze,

And I see maidens rarest

And place them by thee

—

But thou'rt fair o'er the fairest.

Ah ! turn, love, to me I

12^

BETTER LEAVE THEM ALONE.^

EOGHAJSr O'SULLIVAN (tHE RED) SANG.

The life of the Rake, hear ye now its recital

By one who, alas ! has long kno^n it too well

;

'Twas a trampling on virtues and duties most vital,

^ A treading the path leading down into hell.

Like Judas, a kiss was our mode of deceiving

The bnght-haii-'d young maids, till their hearts were

our own,

Then perjured we left them to w«eping and grieving,

Tho' the holy priests taught : "Better leave them alone !"

' See a biographical sketch of Eoghan Ruadh, by the late

Edward Walsh, in the Reliques of Irish Jacobite Poetrv.—J. 0"D
' A popular saying.
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H] CA5AC ATT) bfiéfqte acc rT7<v5A6 '-^uy TT)5|bj

21 T)5l<xcpu]i)r) bo |t<vcn7<v]* ó't) c-|*eACcrÍ7U|r) 50 cejle,

í)o ^5Ap|:u]r)T) 5<\t) ]*éAr)A6 A|t A^ct^e luce ce5|l,

Bbioc TT)eAi)rT)A6 a|i Ti)'Aj5r)e 'f AjceA^* b'iv t}-é]fceAcc

'S i)] c|ieibp|r)T) 6 aoi) peAC 50 n)'fe<x\i]i le]5e"AT;i;

bó]b !

í)o leAr)Af r)A beA|icA fo |*eAlAb 50 ]*éAT)TbA|t,

'S Ar) cAb<M|ipe A|t bé]c]b bo f*5Aipe<v|* n)o fcóft !

'S td'a^uitt) b'^ S^lT^iT) A leAb<x|t at; é(l|rb,

Híofi b'ioo5r)<\6 T)uA]]t 5lA0ÓA|i)r) a 5-cu]b be<vc-

uirse All r5ó^;—
Ba cacac TT)é Ajt Ti)<v]b|r) A5 rt)^cci)C<rr) 5U|t bAo6

b^Aftc

't)Arr>' fATT)U]lfe b'6A5Aii) a c<VT|ibe b'ol,

Bbí6eACrD'A|5T)eA5CAfrT;<v]|tc'f ft)eAfd]n)A féAi)<\.6,

3o 5-c|ie]b]i)Tj A|t é|5it) 50 n7'pe;\|t|t lejseAi) bó|b!

Jy be]rb|i; 50 b-cj^eAb le bu]le t)A ^é}"^ X]r),

5ac T)'bu|T)e 'co TT)'é]l|OTb Va bjlle t)a óójb;

'S cu5A]b t)<x rt}]oi)r)o^ 50 5-cu]|tpib rf)e t)5éTb]t)T),

C| A rii;5il b]toic-é<NbAi5 Tt?e Aft u^]aeAfb<\b rc5f|i

:

Hfl pjorje-beAT) rb|0CA]|t bo't) fru]|te<VT)t) ]*o léATjAÓ,

2|)o c||*ce le 5éjle b'^ b-]:|t]0c<vllAib ]*p5i|tc,

T^ix b|aireAr)o p^ rSIS^ 50 rSlS^ArbAtl f5lé|peAC,

2Íot; x^í) cu|5jft); cé béAi^AC, 50 tr}'i:e<S]i\i lé]5eAr)

bójb 1

'MuAijt ci5eAT) AT) lA]3e 11* 8|tu]beAi) aí) c-AOf I^otd,

íJt)éA]t iqiteArbAÓ at) éAbA^^'f CA]ll]rT)TT}ocfieo^|i;

BíOI) pAJItélf CfieACAC 5AC TÍ7A]b^0t) AJT) 5éA5AÓ,
N^ blA^bA 11)0 bjiiACfto^ 'f T)f l CAc^5 An? slójt :

—
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'Mong the crowds in the tavern I've wasted in drinking,

And shameless carouse, oft the long summer night,

On the good Fathers' teaching I seldom was thinking.

Save to make it a theme for the sneer and the slight

;

Tho' I'd gather with toil thro' the week a small trea^jure.

Oft with children of song it has blessingless flown.

Ah, to hear them mj heart beat—mj mind throbbed with

pleasure,

And none could persuade, " Better leave them alone !"

I followed these pranks throughout long years of madness.

Till I'd squander'd my gold in the tavern of woe.

Till the Marker had chalked, with a sly look of gladness.

My name on that page which poor debtors well know,

Yet, I'd bitterly think with deep giief on each morrow,

'Twas not for my like^ thus to drink and to groan.

Who felt ourselves nobler, whose soul told in soitow

'Tis just to believe : " Better leave them alone."

*' Ay, truly," I thought in half madness, " 'twere better,"

As each handed his "bill," without smile then or joke,

And threaten'd to cast me in prison, and fetter.

When they'd gained all my wealth but a weather-beat

cloak,

No maiden was then to console me true-hearted,

To lighten my sadness or for me to make moan,

Alas ! with my treasure all pleasure departed,

And I knew (tho' but late) " Better leave them alone !"

When the sickness came to me and old age drew nigher.

With a lack of thin garments and a gi-eater of friends.

In a limb-shaking palsy,—in a glance without fire

—

In a voice without mu-^ic 'tis thus that all ends I

' Celtic idiom for " those like me."

9

\
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JY |*eA|tb AT) A]fbe l^orr) lAbAi]tc A|t béjqb,

'C]5 AT) CAbA] ^1)6 réAT)A1rt) TT)A7t A|t CACAf TT)0 fCOfl ;

t)eA|ibAiTT), AbTT)uiTt) i^eAffeA, 'jUf SejUlTT),

5u|t bArt)i^T)CA AT) cé]n^ Í, f3U|i ]:ei\\i\\ \e]-^e^x)

hó]h\

31<^CAC 5AC VA|lflUi|te ^eA|tATT)Ull, ^AobjtAC,

i)o CA|tA|* T)A bé|ce Y bo leAT)Af AT) c-6l

;

2t)o ceA5Af5-|'A ^eAfbA 50 jAfbA le cé^le,

'S v) b-eA5Al be^c AoprbÁja a T)-eA|*bA6 30 beo

!

Sl)ATDAC le TnA|*5AlAC TDA]|*eATT)Ull, TT)A0fl6A,

Bb^lbeAf CA]aCAT)t)AC, CAOri)T)AC^ leAT)AbAC, fO-

5AC,

SeACAOAC b|tArt)Ar)T)A, Y CA|*rt)A]]lC A]t AOT)AC,

'S C|ie]beAc 6 act) tJeAC 50 tt^'^^^T^T* l^15^^P bóib!

U11U212Í) "omx o ])-ennmm^ ro c!)'4H.

?lcA t3^^^ beA3 T"^^"'^^»
2l5ATT)i*A le ]*5|túbA b^b ;

T^AIl é]]* TT)0 CUjtATI*,

Tiiae ion)AllA]b ú|t t)A 5-C|tioc,

NiV]t CflAOCAÓ TDjfe,

'Si)^]t cu|]ieAb Ti)e 5-cú]t)T)e cAO]l,

21 nAO]]t 5U|t irt)ci5,

2t)o 3]ollAb b^ tt)Úca6 a T)-b]tib !

O, njAii^e, TT)Y'<^^cÚTT)<\6,

^o óeACATT)Al, n)o t*5é<'^^ l^ n)U]6eATT),

'^S3U|t TDi|*e b] A|t TDeA|TÚ3A6

'Srj^Ttb-peAf bú]^ aoí) CAob bo'i) c-flí3e !

1 For an interesting biography of Waiiam O'Heffernan, the Blind,

see Reliques of Irish Jacobite Foeiry,
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I woefully mourn the young days I have wasted
And shun, like a spear, where my vices have grown,

And whiskey—I promise and tow ne'er to taste it,

Accursed are such guests—" Better leave them alone."

Now strong man and young man who lounge and who
wander,

'Mong taverns to drink and deceive— if you're sage

Hear my cry :
" Never more your bright hours of youth

squander,

And fear not that Want will grind down your old age,

Shun the base arts of Hell—the false oath, the deceiving,

And gladness shall make your sad hearts all her own,

Shnu the drams and the di'inking, the sure-coming grieving,

And oh, trust all who say :
' Better leave them alone!'"

HELP! HELP!

UILLIAM DALL o'H-EAENAIJí SANG.^

Hear a merry story,

'Twill please you with its prettiness,

After all my glory

I fell into a pretty mess !

Oft Pve tramped through Erinn,

Nor was cnish'd into the " narrow nook,"

Till last night, a snare in,

My worthless guide my marrow shook.

maisé I"^ the scornful,

The hard-to-bear, the shocking load!

To fall as falls a born fool,

While / knew not the mocking road.

2 Anglicised "William the Blind O'Heffernan.

* Pr. O wisha

!
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21 m-béAl v^ coiT)t)e,

2t)o léTrt) c<\ti uirs©,

5uft pleirs mo 510IU6,

Pao] ]n)]o\i v^ rwlle |*iof

;

Ba ^<\ccrbA|x Ti)]fe,

2l|i rT)'uill]r)r) ^^ ]*P]ut)a6 A^iof !

í)'é]rbeA|* le bujle,

^Sbo ]i]5r)eAfA liú|tAC t\i]^

;

2I5 5IA06AC A|i 6u]t)e,

i)o ciocpAÓ A5 C0T)5rjATT) l]r)t>;

Hio]! be ]*]Ú& At) c]ubAi|*c,

3un cui5eAf 50 blue An? Cfi0|6e ;

^iifi bA05Al t)A bl]5ce,

'S5At) bu|t)e t*AO 5-cú]|tc bArt) bujo^t} !

O, Ti}Aire, -|c.

4Do cuAfibA]5eAf cujfe,

2l5Uf "lorTjAll t)<v l^t^ujlle fio|*

;

I'^A, cluAif 5u]a cu]]ieA|*A,

2t)'iOT)5Ab V ^ pÚ5Art) ^Ai) b|tíb;

)y luA^iDi^eAC, (P5eAlcA,

SsiobA^OO é A|t ÚjtlAÓ AT)ÍOf,

Ba c|tuA5 l^b n)]ye,

2t)A|t file rrjo fújle cpib !

O, n?A]re, ^c.

)l* é ú]|te T)A leAr)A6,

Bbl '<^5 ^IT^SITi V^ t)-blúc-folc bú]6e;

^S cnú r)A |*eAbAC,

2l!; peA|ijiA]f\e BúftCA]5 3|to|óe,
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Crossing o'er the river,

Returning to my father's land,

Hope of home told ever

I'd leap safe to the other strand
;

Till, beyond the edges

Most suddenly broke down my guide !

Clinging to the ledges

I try to clutch him, crown or side.

maise ! &c.

First I heard a shiver,

Then shrieking shrieks I yelp aloud,

Calling, bawling ever,

For men to come and help him out.

And oh ! the fearful danger

Of law came then, a vision stark,

Lest in court, a stranger,

I'd have to bear suspicion dark.

maise, &c.

Searching stream and mud in

Further from the brink I draw,

Till, upon a sudden

In lucky ear I sink a claw.

Quick ! quick ! quick ! and giddy,

Him up the bank I madly swept,

You'd have felt some pity

To see what tears I gladly wept.

maise, &c.

" 'Twas the gold-haired maiden's

Ale so fresh, so clear, so good,'

—

'Twas, besides its cadence.

The hot fii'e of a hero's blood

—

Here, I suppose, the poor blind bard's guide excuses his fall.
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21t) KoifceAC CA^lce,

'Sai) bATtAjlle A|t Uic A5 q5eACC.

t)'^úi5 Tt)e A i^jUfAib,

'Sai) Iaca]3 'i*ri?o cot)5T)A8 ati) O^c !

O, tDAire, *]€.

<t)0 JIaoSaI* A]l A]CTt)e,

3AC leA]*A bA 6ÚCCA]* liT)i)

;

Bé]ce AT) leACCA,

i)o cleAcb A be^c cot)3At)CAc cao|o ;

4)o |iAobu|* ceAllAÓ,

<t)0 fpAlpAl* T)A &Ú]lle C|tíÍ5,

2t)A|l A |té|5&í]* ?t)'AT)AC|tA6,

5o ÍAffA]t)t) A T)-búr)CA fí5e !

O, TTJAIfe, ^c.

T:biv]Dt5 AiT?5iTt DA CAyt|tAi3e,

2l|i b-cúf All) 1^01)

;

2l]r)r)e CA]lce,

'Sat) JAf ftAÓ ó't) 43úr) A v]ox

;

2lr) bixb bAf-CAilce,
• Tajx caIa^c bo f |úbAil le NAO|f,
'Sad tdívtjIa, TDA^feAC,

O La^c^odd* a5 codsdatd \]r)V'

O, TDATj-e, "^c.

<Do léi5 3^^ ^]V'5]V' ^)o^}

2l]fbe bA fÚ5AC \}X)r) ;

5u|t bA05Al bo 5bAllAib,

'Sad eA]t|tAc fo cÚ5A]dd A5 q^eAcc ;

S&A]tlu|* IDACAOTD,

'Sa CAitA^b 5AD cor)5DATÍ) |io]Tbe,

'S 5AOl6|l A3 CA|tTtA]D3

"pAO] 3|tAbArD biv r)-h(i^ ^]^]V'

1 Latten, a townland near Tipperary where the poet resided.
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'Twas that Roche bereft me
Of sense (their cask was flowing wide),

Slipped me o'er, and left me
lu mud and puddle growing-tight.

maise ! &c.

" List," I said, " listen

!

Who have our isle's inheritance,

Fays whose soft eyes gUsten

For gentle deeds and merrj^ dance,

/have broke church orders,

Me you've power to hold in fire,

Take me o'er your borders,

I'm very, very cold in mire

!

maise ! &c,

" She of rocks^ came fleetly,

The first to soothe my withered breast.

Brilliant Annia meetly.

From dun with vassals hither prest

;

Came White-palm (the ranger

With Naesi over ocean blue)

Modest Grace, the stranger
' From Latten-land, came rushing too

!

maise, &c.

** Each of them 'gan singing

A pleasant song of higher glee :

—

'' When the leaves are springing.

The Gall^ will have to die or flee,

When the grass is blooming,

Arm'd hosts of friends will gather'd stand,

Triumph o'er them looming,

They'll come to free their Father-land.'
"

2 ^oibjU i)A CAtxTXA]5e léjce. ^ Foreigners.
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'CAjtéjf be]c A|t ti>eA]tÚ5<\6,

Ba 5]ieAt)i)Tr)A]t AY} rs^^l ^6 n)u|6eATT),

5AO]6e]l le DGATtc Iat)t>,

2I5 buA|i)c A ceAijt> be oeArtjAt) bu]6e I

^otjoí—*'leAbA6 clúinj 'f cótt&uise.'*

2l|t ymé]he fúl A|t TT)A|b|ot) Iaoj,

i)o Pboébuj* f ]Oi)i) A]a |:uAb A17 c-fA0|5e|l,

'S A5 ceACc Aft b-zdy AfceAC t)a t^^lS^*
Na CAjtbAb AO]b]r)r) 5|t6A I

^Srné A|t |*]úbAl A|i eAfbAÓ í:u|T)t>,

2I5 ceAcc T)A b-c|iiúc bo cleAccAf ],

p^ 5A0]tCA]b ú|tA 0]|t]fii5e,

Sat) Tié|n) f]t) bú]t)T) x)ío]i b-pAbA lii?j?,

2lr) -fpé]|tbeAi; C]u]v 50 b-|:ACA ),

3o n^AOitÓA TDÚ^Dce TDA^i-eAC njÍT^,

2I5 CA]|*b]0ll CAOjb AT) bocAjfi

!

Í This is supposed to be spoken by the bard himself.

• The strange and absurd desire which too many possess of cbang--

ing harmonious Celtic proper names into what they "wrongly con-

sider to be English or Latin equivalents, is deserving of reprobation.

Thus—Seaan is rendered John ; Cormac, Charles ; Diarmid. Jer-

emiah ; Magnus (pronounced Manus) Manasses ; Conn and Connor,

Corny and Cornelius ; Donal, Daniel ; Donchadh, Denis or Diony-
sius (the Scotch more correctly changed it to Duncan, and in general

preserve the sound of the original, thus—Maelcoluim to Malcolm,

Domnal to Donald) ; Eoghan, Eugene ; Uaithne (pronounced Oi-ney
in Ulster) to Anthony ; Lorcan to Laurence ; Fineen to Florence

;

Eamon to Edmund ; Seamus to James, &c. &c. These names are
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After' all my trouble,

What heart-delight, what beaming mirth,

Soon shall come the noble

Brave Gael to drive the Demon forth !

THE DELLS OF ORRERY.

SEAAN^ CLARACH MAC DOXNELL SANG.

Air :
—" A feather-bed and bed-sticks.''

The drowsy dawn half-oped his eye,

A red ray shone across the sky,

As o'er dim lawn the sun rose high

In chariot bright and golden !

I wandered then from sorrow free,

O'er dale and fen of Orrerie,

Thro' pleasant gienn and greenwood lea,

'Mong mossy trunks and olden.

Nor far or w^de had been ray way.

Till lo ! I spied the graceful fay.

Of maids the pride with heart so gay,

And show'rs of curling tresses !

almost all easy to be pronounced ; in those which are not, the ortho-

graphy might be slightly modified, preserving the sound, thus

—

Donach or Donacha (from Donchadh), &c. The beautiful and
sonorous names of persons could thus be retained, while there are

many which require no change. Names of women—Finola, Moreen,

Kathleen, Mauriad, Sheela, Nora, Shivaun, Eileen, Breeda, or Bree-

deen ; Una (the barbarians have the audacity to transmute this

beautiful name into Winnifred), Shineid, Annia, (from Aine), Mave,
Elfie (from Aoife), Cliona, Saiv, and Saiveen, Grannia (from Grain-

ne). Of men—Cormac, Oscar, Ossian, Finn, Callahan, Conn,

Connor, Brian, Art, Diarmid, Eoghan, Kian, Luay or Lewy (from

Lughadh), &c. &c. Such changes to suit the orthography of the
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T^é]5]n) bo |tuAi5 Afce^c cA|t cIaÓ,

21 TDé]i)i) 30 td'^iu jte b-<v5All í ;

'S bo ]t]r)e<Xf úrr^líccc cA|f bo'r) rvv^0]t

'S bo beA|tcAf 117] le PÓ5 b] !

jf é Abúb<v]tc, <x^ Tt)A]|*e 6ib,

21 36^5 t)o^ lúb
If* rt)AifeAC 5i)A0],

Jf cé|ii7 le clú 'nf A]qr fi<>l^>

H^ 5UcA|5q6e njo con^A^ftle !

<DéAT)Arr) fÚ5ft<xÓ a JAjcljOt) 5|t]i)i),

Hfl AOI) T)eAC bÚ^Ol? A t)3A|l ACC ]*|T)t),

Hiv b-^l"7]5 fub A beAi) njo C]tO]6e,

2^i^Y rr)A]feAC bjbfe beó roe !

'Cfiéi5 bo 6ú]l V ^Ai), A]t fí,

Hív jtAob TT?o clú Yt)ív n)A]*lA]5 n^»))

Hí^ S^jll- '<'^^ b-cuf 50 n)'^eiv|i|t bo 5PÍorf),

í)ob' ACfiAc bjb T)A 6eo]5 y]r).

'Sjun b'é A búbA]jtc At) A]CT)e 1]T)í),

Cbu||l i)]A T)A T)-bÚl A leAbAH 2t)l)A01f,

NiV feA|lC A TT)1)A0] bo COr^AltfAT) !

English language, though they should not be necessary in this

country, would at least be preferable to the complete obliteration

of the harmonious ancient names.

—

Er.
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Qaick leaped I o'er the bramble screen,

And bow'd before her beauteous mien,

And prayed full sore from her my queen,

A thousand sweet caresses.

Thus sighed my prayer, " radiant sprite !

0, branch most fair of beauty bright

!

'Twill cause despair as black as night,

If pleasantly you flee not."

" Come, seek some glade beside the sea.

Whence ev'ry shade of woe shall flee.

Or, peerless maid, stor mo chroidhe/^

In life I'll shortly be not."

" young man, pause—fair youth, beware !

For I must cause that black despair,

Tho' there ne'er was a suit more fair,

'Tis all lost time and labour !"

" For sure you know that God above.

Who made earth gi'ow ^Yith dell and grove,

Said long ago— ' Thou shalt not love

The wedded of your neighbour !'
"

» Vulgo, " chree."
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Sjie ^1)6215 nj Cl)0HM0l,l2ljN.

uiiim^o o'letinm no cd^ih.

ToT)n:—•^Dómltl r)) C]}uiII)oí)4)í).

Gentli/, but

not too

Slow.

ULulhh&SM
C)o bio|*A Vs^^ bu]T)e atd b^]\

;

Coir LeATbAirj péA]tUc ít>T)fe^c,

Mov lu|b|Oi)T) YtX'^ T)-u]le but :

—

Bb1 tDACA Ae6]]t 'xAX) c-|*A0]5eAl Ar)r),

"pioTjcA A3u|* ^u]|teAt)r) b^rb,

SjACA bé^ce x]te Ai)r),

2t}ATi Sbiie BbeAS Mi Chovvo\V^]V I

1 In Irish Sfle beAj t}] Cboii i)oUívit), pronounced " Sheela veg

nee Chonnellan ;" as the latter word has been long -nTÍtten in thiá

modified form, I shall adopt it, but I see no reason for changing

here the orthography of the first name. When words from foreign
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SILE BHEAG NI CHOXXOLLAIN.i

WILLIAM o'LEANAIN^ SANG.

In our manuscript collection of Irish airs, the present one is as-

cribed to the celebrated harper O'Connellan, A.D. 1650, who is said

to have composed it for a favorite child whom beloved and idolized,

on account of her great beauty and amiability. However, about

the middle of the last century, coerced by the penal laws, the

Munster bards composed several songs to this air ; but invariably

changed the name to '' 21)01 nfi) Wf C\}OT}t}oWA)xj ," " 2í)óinÍ0 Hf
CbuiUeAt)ívit},"'"2í)6]nint^Hoit)t}eAcíxii7," "-^óiníDMí 5hiobAn-
l2^]t)," &c., by which titles Ireland is allegorically symbolized. Two
of these compositions will be found at pages 57 and 127 of the First

Series of our Munster Poets ; and another will be found in Hardi-

man's Irish Minstrelsy (Vol. I., p 221), with a sweet and close me-
trical translation by IMr. D'Alton, which the late Edward Walsh
introduced from Hardiman into his volume of Irish Popular Songs,

with a translation of his own. We should observe that, in almost

all the political compositions of the middle of the last century,

Ireland is personified by such endearing names as '' Roin'n t5ub"

(Clarence Mangan's " i)arZ; ^0áa7e€?i"), ''
CaiciIjt) tíf UaIIac;xjtj,"

" 2lO Cbri-AO|bio ^oibjTjT)/' &c. O'Leanain, the author of the

present song, Avas a native of Kerry, and flourished about A.D.

1760, but spent the most of his time among the O'Briens of Clare.

—J. OD.

Alone, at red dawn early,

1 stood within the island bowers,

"Where Leam'au's^ stream flows pearly

'Mid wavy grass and brilliant flowers,

Green earth gave fruits, iinchary,

And crimson wines they over-ran

For me, from nymphs of Faery,

Like Sile ni Connellan !

anguages are made use of, none are so complaisant as to suit their

orthography to the English pronunciation.
'^ Now • Lenane," sometimes •' Leonard," " Lennon.''

3 Now " the Laune."
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2l|i c|iAob<\ 50 cu^lce blii^c

;

'Sai? irjDr^ t)A rn"^ ^^ ^^3^1^;

—

í)o ÓeAjtCAf i^peiitbeAr) T)A0^6eAr)&A A015,

í)ív T)í8e ^é|T) |:ív't) totdaU cjiív^a,

'S bA fATTJU^l 5r)é T)A jtjosuip,

Le S]\e Bbe^5 Hí CbowolUii)!

Bbí peA]tfA T)éACA AO^l &A1C,

2I5 AT) b-fAO]leAt)T; beA5 rblllf rbrjíx j

?l)A]a aIa6 A|t cAob t)A CAO^be,

21 p^b 51I ']*A 5]le b|tí^5A]& :

—

Bbl í5^c t)A 5-CA0|i '|*At) líqTj

2I5 coiTbeAf5A|i ^A C|iuc 50 })-íxpt),

SeA|ic T)A T)-Ao6 Y Tt)0 c]to]6e V^IS»
Sjle BbeA5 U] Cbor)t)oll^lt) !

Ba ÓeA|* A bé]t>rr)]Oi) í)í|ieAC,

'S'^V AO]|tbe n)A|i 5^le at) blívc ;

'Sa bAfa 5lé]5eAl TDÍrje,

^A]t fjobA le c|n)]lc l^rbA ;

OAT) fOAf A TT)éA|tA CAO]r)e,

3at) cAOjle 50 bul t)^ n)h^]i}i,

'S bo 5lACí:Air)r) ^é^T) 5AT) t)í6 a|i b^c,

Síle Bbe^5 ^^í CboT)í;olU]T; !

Ba cat)a a béAÍ, bA c|to]óeA|t5,

'S bA Tbíl|*e t)^ n)ll A T^í^^;

'Sa idaIa béAr)CA A 5-CA0]le,

^A|i líT)e le cu^5i*ir) ^|t& :

—

Mó rnAjt bA]r)i6 lé]5ior)i)A^5 |-c|tíoc beA3,

"C^ríicjoll le |í]0|ia6 pn'^ir;

'Sdí r5^'^riK^1W Í^^IT) ATI ]tío5ACCA,

te Sjle BbeA5 M] Cbor;oolU(o !
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Bright flocks of birds sang sweetly

'Mid floods of flowers—their pleasant home !

—

And in the stream-isle, meetly

I broke the golden honeycomb,
AVhen lo ! on brink-tree shady,

A child of glory on me shone,

With features like our Lady

—

^

Our Sile ni Connellan

!

In beauty white, this daughter

Of graceful majesty was drest.

Like swan's on azure water,

The snowy radiance of her breast

!

On her cheek, the crimson beiTy

Lay in the lilly's bosom wan,

And forth my love did hurry

To Sile ni Connellan !

Her teeth were small and pearl-like,

And white as brightness of the blooms,

Her lustrous palms were fair like

The downy silk from finest looms

;

No gems nor 'broider'd glove or

Red gold, her fingers glitter'd on,

! in meanest garb I'd love her,

Fair Sile ni ConneUau.

Her crimson lips beguiling

Spake words more than honey sweet.

And o'er her glad eyes' smiling

Were pencill'd eyebrows arched meet

;

As if some artist lorefui,

Twin bows with compass fine had drawn,

I'd ne'er leave for empire oreful.

Sweet Sile ni ConneUau !
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2li) c-|*<voi5iiil A]t cu^t) b^ 5ftiv6;

^Sd] f5A|ipA6 B]f%e A cu|rr;beAcc,

LjoiT) o]6ce pAO] 6u(Ue pe<xÓA
;

'pA coillce T)ó A 5-cu]& bo't) Sba(r)t),

'Sfeo CAiUeo^f ^reit? rrjo Cfto|óe leAC,

Ba CAfbA péAfilAC bujóe-ÓAC,

21 &Iao| frolc 5^1) |tu]be pa5A]r)

;

5í> b-pccAfi <\ bfioll<v|5 biv]t7;

Na 5-c|aeA]'A i)]v\TÍ7fiAc ]*5A0|lce,

OO foill|*eAC 50 i)-]orTjA& V'^]Yf

'Sle feA|tc bob' r5éiti) bo cIaoi6||* nje,

21 SbU^ Bbev\5 V^i Cboi)r)olUiO !

i)o rrjeAf t)v\ b-éAT;lA^c tDÍije,

NuA{|t cíbjr A iaoir5 bA*f<XTT);

Oiifi Ia^ao 5|ié|ipe f'ji^eAC,

No |-Ojll|*e A 5-c|i|0}*caI civi5 ;

t^^uAjfi CAi)AC bftéAccA birjo-jujc,

i)o bib] I* A5 ]orT)A]tbiv]b,

'Si}A 5-CAfA b'é]5ioi) fC|iíocA6

í)o Sbjie BbeA5 Hj C\)Oio\)oll'^]r) !

'CArrjAll é]3]rj ]io]TÍ7e x]r),

C)o fAOjleAf 50 b-pACA f5iv]l

;

21 T)5A]|*e A5 béAr)Arb fiA]uce,

21 i^ioccAft A i)-u|f5e bjteivj :

—

i)o rbeAfAf bé]c r)v\ 5-co]llce,

No bfiAOi5eAcc-5e]T) A|t loc A5 |*r)ivTr)j

3o b-|:ACA cAob Ijom t1'?^^'

Sjle Bb^^S N] Cbor;i;oU(X|i}

!
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In truth, I'll lose all gladness

With wasting love for her, the sprite

Who clings with yearning sadness

To Eire's woods and vallies bright.

My arrowy, piercing sorrow

Would vanish swiftly, blue-eyed one !

If far and free to-morrow,

With Sile ni Connellan !

Her clustering, loosened tresses

Flowed glossily, enwreathed with pearls,

To veil her breast with kisses.

And sunny rays of golden curls !

But grief has smote my bosom,

—

My weary days lag 'ueath a ban

—

Through thy beauty, white Blossom

!

0, Sile ni Connellau !

When the bh-ds, 'mid branches twining.

Beheld her eyes, they thought them, sure,

Two rays of sun I or shining -

Beams from the crystal pure!

When rose her sweet voice ringing,

They strove to peer its mellow tone,

But were vanquished by the singing

Of Sile ni Connellan

!

While o'er the bright stream glancing,

A moment ere her form I spied,

I saw her shadoAV dancing

Deep in the glassy, Umpid tide,

0, I thought a fay, the rarest

!

Had playful 'mid the water gone,

Till I saw thee near, my fairest,

Briglit Sile ni Connellan !

10
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Le 3A]qb 5|téfr)e CAOjle,

M6 coit)le c]te 5lo]T)e at) iv|ib;

i)o bíoó^ mé le cu(|i|*e 5ttiv6 :

—

3o |tATT)A|t jléAlcAC Í05U]|t,

5o |*0jll|*eAC T)<v 5-C|turbt)eACi^]P,

i)o buA^r) bo 5i)é T170 S^X^^O] óíott),

^ Sbíl^ ^b]5 Ni CbowolU^T)

!

Le njiiye^cz bo 50]b le p^|]tc ;

'S A leA5AÓ A b-CAob t)A b-ir>t)re,

Mo r)-ioccA|i T)A collie A]t l^]i :

—

i)0 lAbA^ll p|lAOCTT)A|l, ^Í0Cn}A]t,

H'ó, lui5|:eA6 le bu]T)e ]f ^e-a|i|i,

3o b-cA5A6 3ao6aI Y t-AO]|*eAcb,

Cb«n) Sbjle Bbl5 ^1 CboT)polU|T)

!

Hi cAic|:eA6 bAclA^5 cAO]Tr)ceAc,

'M^ ^ui5]lleAC i)A b-f>0]c cAjt T^^l;

M^ T'plteAf bo fé]cleAc cío|t-óub,

"L^ort) ]*ÍT)e 50 b-q5' at) bjt^c;

"Hj ^lAC^TAb Aot) feAjt co]6ce,

2Í^A|i TbAor)AC ]b]-\i T170 1^tÍ7a;

3o b-cA5AÓ S^oóaI cA|i cAOjbe

Cbum Sbíl^ Bbl5 ^í Cbor)t)ollív]t?!

Beib' leAbAijt 5AO]be]l5e liorbcA,

2i5 ]*AOTce At) c-fu^lc bo 5r)ac

;

KAcn}u|' s^ile A]t bit)fe,

2t)A|i bio]* A5 At) 5-cu]tA6 blac:

—

'CaIatt) i*'<^<^T^ 't AO]bT)eAf

,

2I5 bu]6]r) cijic t)A |tAT)r)A ff ^e^-ft|t;

'S cIat)T)a 5ao6aI 5A1) bii]ÓeACAf,

2Í5 Síle BbeA5 Mi Cbot)T;olU]t)

!
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As sunburst thro' the blue air,

Or lamp o'er ocean's azure tide,

Her flashing glances flew there,

And thrilled my very heart inside.

! their's was all the brightness

That shines from heaven's starry van,

Their light has darked my Kghtness,^

Sweet Sile ni Connellan.

1 thought to win her graces,

And love-smile on that rosy morn,

In those green islet places

Beneath the shady forest thorn.

But she vowed with fiery fervour

To never grant her love to man.
Till rose her Strong to serve her,

Bright Sile ni Connellan !

" No foreign tyrant lover,

Nor slave vrho bends to him the knee,

Till judgment-day be over.

Need hope to win a smile from me

!

I'll brook not lord in age, or

In youth, of whatsoever clann,

Till come the Gael to wage war
For Sile ni ConneUan !

" Then books and bards shall flourish.

And gladness light the looks of all,

Then gen'rous kiiights shall nourish

Om- olden fame of open hail.

Brave men and chiefs to lead them
Shall flash theh' spears in valour's van,

And glorious days of Freedom
Crown Sile ni Connellan."

' This play upon words is imitated from the original ; indeed, the

•whole translation is almost word for word.

—

Ek.
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2t)o f-livt) 50 b-é^3 ^^n) 3^^'3^r f'^^IT^c,

2l|i ]*livi) 50 lé]]t le<xc i5'Aor) 5UC uA]rp,

3o b]a^c bob' c^ori^rjA o ce^rDib c]tu<v]Ó !

2t)o 81c ! n)0 bftor) ! Tt}0 jleó 'y njo cu]|t]*e !

'p^ 8|i<vo|5e<xcc 5^0 c|teo||x a T)-tt<v]5oe<vp

!

2|^<\c C|iA]c CAort) ! If é bo IuaÓajtt),

<Do't; 'Cíxl-fíU^l 5AOÓAI bA éACCAC UA]Jl.

2t)o Ojc ! Tpobiaor)! "|C.

Jr c^frbATi n)é 'r5^<^ ^^^^ n)Ot)uA|i

!

Cbo]f 2t)l)ivi5 50 lé]|i 'b]|t CjieAT) Y c|tu<V5
;

'i)l|l ÍV]tfA-|6 Y AOfbA, clé]|X Y CUA]C,

'S A|t rpt^aib Ab 6éi5 if béA|t-^l]uc buA]|tc !

2l)o 6ic! ti)0 b|t69 ! -jc.

Jy ív6bA]t le^o ^oY cAob yo if c|iu<V]5,

T^eAji f^rb sl^c féjrb, feA^t fAOjtÓA fUA]|tc,

7-eA|i bivjt) Y bjaéACó ^o 6éAr)Aí? Y ^u.^'^lt)^

2lji f^i) cuTT) fléjbe A]56]T) 5u|i sluAjf.

2t)o ÓÍC ! 1170 b|i5o ! ^c.

1 i.e. the Mangaire Sugach, the " Merry Dealer"—Andrias Mac
Craith (now Magrath). The poem which elicited this one was a

touching " Farewell to the Maig" by the Mangaire, and which is to
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FAREWELL TO CROOM.

JOHN o'tUOMY sang.

IN REPLY TO THE MANGAIRE SUGACH.^

Farewell—ah, for ever !—to thy brightness and thy rairth,

Farewell from oiTr priests, from the Noble of the Earth,

Farewell from the Fair, farewell to thee from all

!

May it shield thee and shatter thy dole's gloomy pall

!

Alas !—alas !—my bitter woe and sorrow,

That the gentlest,^ the gayest, most generous of sages,

The Singer of sweet song—now the chill tempest rages

—

Should wander forlorn night and morrow !

Mac Craith ! 'tis to chronicle thy merits I have sought,

Thou Master of Learaing ! thou Thinker of deep thought

!

Beloved of the damsels ! Oh, bard of snowy brow,

Fit scion of Dalcassia's deedful race art thou !

Alas!—alas! &c.

Nigh green Maig river 'tis woeful now to stand,

And list the lament of the dwellers in the Land,

Of the people and the priests, of the lordly and the low,

And see our maidens pine and their tears in silence flow.

Alas !—alas ! &c.

'Tis cause enough for gloom and heaviness of heart,

That a pure and pleasant poet was diiven far a-part

;

'That a bard of songs so soft, they seemed sighings of the

soul.

Should wander o'er bleak mountains in dreariness and dole!

Alas !—alas ! &c.

be found in an agreeable little volume, with faithful and beautiful

translations by the late Edward Walsh.

—

Er.
2 The alliteration is imitated from the original, here as elsewhere.
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Seo 't) ^ixt, mo léAi) ! ó't) b-CAob bo TiuA]5,

21 b-p^i|tc le béjc ^f clAOt)-clif cluAit),

Cbu]^ c^lOce c|téAT) n)A]t é A]t bu^iiic !

2t)o o^c ! n}0 bjtot)! ^c,

Pixix-\y ^íéAc,
't* 2ler)5uf buAÓAc,

2lJACf lAocbA bA leAbrb^it Iuac ;

jAfot) CAOrb At) c^Aob-^o^lc |*UA-|t),

3u|i mt)ivib bo cjaAoc biv c|té]r)e t^uAj!

9X)o Sit ! rpo b|i6i) ! "ic.

O c^itÍAÓ béjce A^ n)é]b fee T)5UA]f,

<D<x]bí AT) ]té5i* V céAb T>AC luAÓATrt) ;

M] i)íc]t 6u]c 5^lle ']* ceAcc AT)UAf,

Na Tr)r)'A]h x]^ ^T^^íS -^ f^lTb-^lt fuA]|tc.

2t)o 6^c ! rt)o bjiOT) ! *ic.

21 5|tí^8 TT)o cle^b t)ív]t cAobAjb cjauAOAj*,

2lcc ^^]lce ^é^jle béAj* 'f buA6;

3fi^^ tXi^ n)-bé]ce ']* 51)^ 5At) 5]auA'|rt),

2t)o flívi) 50 b-é^5 ^ob' cAOibr)A buAi).

2t)o 6jc ! n)0 b|iót) ! ^c.

BU2lCl)2ljUjOI)e LOC^-52lK^2lHN.

2l|t TT)A]b]T) luAT) C]T)5CÍ|*e,

'Cb^lt)!^ |*íoibA|iA cÚ5A]r)T) fAi) •05leAT)r)
;

<Do bA^le |*5ACA CÍV5A Apr),

2I5 béAr)A8 íJiÓbACc b^r)r) '|* 3|teAT)T) :

—

' The spirit of the mart;yT patriot is supposed to narrate the

battle in which he fell to the poet, and charge him with the vindi-
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But burning is my grief that such a worthless blight,

O'er frank and fiery qualities prevailed with so much might;

That a maiden's smile should lure one to darkness and

disgrace,

Who boasts the Poet's fire and the royal Irish race

!

Alas !—alas ! &c.

And yet—this has been since the earth glowed in green

youth,

Lo, Paris of mount Ida to testify this truth !

And Ajax Telamonius for cause well-nigh the same

To battle and to die in a foreign land you came

!

Alas !—alas ! &c.

And Aengusthe Triumphant—but 'twere weariness to tell

All whom forsake of womankind a gloomy fate befell

;

Then wail not thou for ever thy falling from above,

For mightier than thou have borne the penalty of Love.

Alas I— alas ! &c.

O, Bosom-friend ! may hardship recoil from thee apart,

Be welcomings, and gladness, and feasts where'er thou art

;

Be thy lot ever cloudless ! thy spirit ever gay.

And my Blessing be thy Shield against woe and ill for aye!

Alas I—alas ! &c.

THE BOYS OF WEXFORD.
(a ballad of '98.)

MICHAEL OG o'lONGAN (oF CARRIGNAVAE) SANG-

We saw,' on Whitsun morning.

The foe camp in the glen,

With threats and gold suborning

They vainly tried our men
;

cation of his memory, the touching reproof to the backsliders, and
his blessing to liis own ever-faithful birth-place.

—

Eb.
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i)o ba<\ileAit)A]|t T)A b-cinjceAll,

'S bo lAfATt^Aji A|i b-cé]i)ce,

'S bo c55b<vii7<\]t ceo bjte^^ hitAOjjeAccA,

3o ])-AO]b]T)t) Ó]* A 5-C]opt) Í

4)o c^iT)^6 Ó cú]5e UIa6 cÚ5A]T)t>,

'Cujle A5U|* Tt)ile Iaoc
;

^o t^]i)i6 Ó cinje CboTjoocCA,

21 b-|:ui|ieAT)i) fiib le ^*AobA|i :

—

Mpft cu5Ab<v|i 7*uA]n)T)eA]* cuj^e 6úp;t;,

^o b-cu5ArT)A|i buAÍAb 'y V]cce 65]b,

'S T)AC ]t6 b|te^5 bo bpc irujl A5U]riíTí^

'S cu]|ip A T)-be]]te At) ÍAe !

2t)ív ceAt)5rbA]6 o|icfa at> buACAjll,

No fcu<x^|te At) c]i)i> CA]T*;

^S 50 ll)-b|A& A5 CU|t mo CUA]|ll|'5,

Sbu<v|* A n)eAi*5 ^^ b-|:eA|i

;

jt5]f Tt7A|t f5éAl bo uA^nji^e,

3o b-|:u]l]it) At)i) 1*0 50 fuA]t Ia^,

2l|t cAob AT) c-j'léib ^AO] buA]]teAri?,

Be^tt le^citt |*UA]* bo't) ^b^tt>A]t) nA^ttj,

21 |tú]T) 6] I \^ ycojii

!

2lV fPir A b-co|iAb ]tú]i) boib
3o b-^iu^l AT) CAC T)A 5-c5]|i :

—

)r ]on)&A A|r)5t|t n)]l'\V W^'ivze,

'S leAt)b ^]fi]teAt)i) }:]or)r) jgaI,

2I5UI* |:eA|i b|ie^5 alu]T)t) lúcii)A|t,

'Sai) ú]]t UAjpi) '^^ biteój' !

2t)0 léAT) A|l AT) 2t)Ún)A]T) T)^|t é]|l5]8,

''HuA]]i b'A6A]t;eATr)A|t AT) sleo;
1,6 b-A|trp 5]ieAT)CA 5|te]6eAt)i;TbA|t,

Bbí^ fA5A|tcA 50 le6|i :

—
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We stnick with broad-sword glancing,

With such might and skill entrancing,

That, swift as necromancing,

They vanished from their den !

From Ulster came two thousand

Armed heroes to our aid,

As many in Connacht ronse and

March with whetted blade.

Scant our rest till we, defying,

Had twenty times our foe sent flying,

—

And left them many dead and dying,

In blood at evenshade

!

0, youth ! if 'mid the Living

They question of that day,

And ask you how I've striven,

And where I've passed away,

Say, that none there battled bolder,

That lonely now I moulder

Without mound of grassy mould, or
' Tombstone o'er my clay.

And say to Munster, sadly,

The fight had been less red.

Had she mustered with ns, gladly,

Who fought for her till dead

!

Say, many a gentle maiden,

And child of brow unfaden.

Many a brave man low is laid in

The chill and narrow bed !

Poor Munster ! soon may high rents

And Famine blast your way.

With brilliant arms 'gainst tyi-ants

You feared to front the fray

—
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5|tívó rt)0 ctiojóe t)^ 1-Ai5r)|5,

Of ^Aí) bVOA]!) At) ce]r)e leo !

p£icR2iic sen I no ci)2iti.

21t) cé &'^éAC]:A6 f]<\|t Y rDACbrjAm,

2l]t beA]tcA6 At) c-fAOijjl le catpaU,

*S clAT)t)A 5A0I rt)0 TbA^|l5 !

hixr) bo 3AC clAOt) !

2I5 n)A|'lÚ5A6 CbfijOfc le X3^V^]^>
2I5 b|t]fe A 61^5 5AC A5A,

2I5 &éAt)A6 5r)íorbA]tcA ^eAllA,

Le 5ív|t&ACA|* 5Ar) cé^ll !

Míoji b'^oojTjAÓ leif 50 leA5]:A6,

Hí5 COrbACCAC Tt)Ó]t T)A b-^ÍACAf,

S5]U]]tfe Cjiorr) A]t peA|i|*A,

2l|t 5AC &]teAn) &0 ÓéAT)AT) fpAlJtt)?),

Le Tt}pf5A]f CflUAjÓ CUH) -plAbA,

Mo ^ío|t-^ot)r) buAt) curt) C]teACCA,

'S 5At) C^f Oft]XA t)A CAob !

I Patrick'Den, author of the present song, was parish clerk and

schoohnaster at Cappoquin, in the county of Waterford, for a

series of years, but died in the year 1828, and was interred in the

chapel-yard of that town, where his genius as a poet, and unaffected

piety as a Christian, was so much admired—even by those who
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And now that we are stricken,

And foemen 'romid ns thicken,

God guard Leinster, who to quicken

The fire, strove well alway

!

FAULTS AKD FAILINGS.

PATRICK DEKN SANG.

Air :—» John O'Bwt/er of the Glen:'

Whoso westward gazes

Upon the darkling hazes

That shroud the Gael in mazes,

—

The dens of Sin and Guile,

And sees Christ's mild laws broken.

His name blasphemed—each token

Of deceit and high trusts broken

Thi'oughout the hapless isle,

He will not, cannot wonder
They fall God's just ^vTath under

'Xeath sentences that sunder

All pleasure from theh' shame.

That thro' their traitor kuav'ry

The Land—once Star of Brav'ry

—

Lies sunk in utter slav'ry

—

A nation but in name !

differed from him in religion. He was a native of Upper Graigue,

in the parish of Modeligo, in that county, and was the author of

many beautiful compositions on religious subjects now collected in

a small volume, and published by us, as an Appendix to Timothy
O'Sullivan's Pious Miscellayiy.—J. O'D.
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3^c cftAO]* ']• buA^]tc
'i* A|r)6eif,

'puAcc Y l^-^t) 50 beAlb,

2l|t 6A0]T)e boccA At) c;-]*A0]5eil !

2l)é]c coi]tc rbofi A]t Ia|*a,

Cburn b|i||'e Y |tuA5A6 'y C|teACCA,

<t)o 6éAi)AÓ ojtfiA le ceAl5,

'S le 5|iiv|T) A]t A rne^T)

!

'Cu]5|n7 30 beirbit) ^'^ fCAb^íAÓ,

C]tío|*&u]5ce AT) bOTbATt) b^ n^-beA^cA,

Sat) rbA-|lif CAtt) bo feAcrbuit^T),

Le 5|t^6 bo rbAC í)e,

5o TD-bjAO ]tAC Y i-éAT) 50 })-oh^t)v,

'S beAT)r)ACC t)a i^aott) At) -pocA^ii,

2l]t clAt)t)^ 5A0I 50 ^olu]*,

'Cite 5ti^fA Ai) SplO]tAb NAO^ri).

3o be^Tb^T) ]r Ajc é b--pA]not)t),

2Qei]'5e, b|tu]5eAi), Y ctteA^SAijtc,

2t)]0t)t/U]óe rnójt bív |*pAlpA,

'S 5íci]i]'5eArblACc bjiéAT) !

'í)]]! COTbA|tfA 5AO]6]l Y CA]tAlb,

LeAt)bA]6e Cbltíor*- V'^- b-plACAf,

T3bu3 ^uil A c|to]6e t)A 5Ai|*e,

í)'íV^ 1*A0]tA 6 5AC pé]T)t) !

43|ulcAi6i5 bófb -peo ):eA|*cA,

Tité]5]5í6e At) peACA,

*S 5|i^6a]5 50 |:^o]t 5AC -peAjij^A,

2lt)t) l^]t ceA|tc bú]a 5-cléib !

'S cé c]auA]b ACA 0]tu]b 51a|*a,

2I5 clAr)t)A 5^11 T^ bAlA5,

Kei6ceoi5 Kí5 t)<v t)-AiT)5]oll,

BbÚít 5-C^f Af 5AC C|té]Tt) !
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How oft in pond'rmgs drearest

I think on all thou bearest,

My Land of Lands the dearest,

Thy scourgings, pangs and thrall

—

Ah ! 'tis not now thou learnest,

That tyrants plot with earnest

Will, and pui-pose sternest

To waste each hill and hall.

But, then, I feel how needful

Each son should strive with heedful,

Tireless hands to cleanse the weedful

Minds thy foemen cause, ^

Till winning back His blessing

We'd see thy clanus progressing

To Weal and Wealth—possessing

Freemen's hopes and laws

!

Ay, weedful minds ! for quarrel.

Brute worship of th' ale baiTel,

Hatred and Envy are all

Too plenty here to-day,

'Mong brothers in blood and mourning,

'Mong children of Cheist who, burning

With anguish sought theh- turning

From paths that Hell-ward lay.

Forsake, my friends ! those bye-ways

—

Tread Love and Virtue's highways

—

The securest and most nigh ways

To Liberty's bright goal

!

And tho' stronger were the barriers

Tnat in bondage keep us tarriers,

God will guard and guide you, warriors !

And back your tyrants roll.

Alluding^to the penal laws against education.
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M^ ^AbA uA^rr) t>]h 5eAllA]rD,

21t) r-At) A Tt}-b^A6 r)A C|tAT)T)Alb,

C^ ceATjt) 'f ]tATbA]t b^ leAJAÓ,

'5e l^Tt) óíoJaIcai]* <t)é 1

^S clojoeATi) T)A b-|:AobAti &ÍV T)5eA|t]tiN8,

'i)T|t ]túcA, b|iAit)fe, Y bA|t|tA;

'S lAb 50 lé^jt bív 5-ct;A5A,

21 l^]t ce]t)e cftAO]!» 1

Ma 6]Aj5 ]*]!) be]6 a|i Ia^a,

C]teib|OTÍ) Ci)|tío|*c ^íx ftAcnjuf,

'S fUA^TbT)eAf Tt?Ó|l Ajt CAÍATb,

'MuATJi C^CpA|l AT) |'A05aI !

3-^1U 'y 5ao]6|1 AT) peACA,

"plAÓAlle CAOC At) CAT]tt)t),

Cu|]t|:eA|i 7Ab a 5-CA]tcA7]t,

L^r) óub le bAol

!

Oy h xeo C|tic ^a b-peACA]5,

'St)A t)3<'^1^l^ c^ cIaot) t)A rt)-beACA,

<Do C]té]5 AT) T'jjeA|tT)A peAflCAC,

'S bo C|t^bA15 jl^ATb T)A 5ao6a]1 !

2t)o coTbA^jtle béiT}i5 peA]*C(\,

Bb^tl TO-beA]lCA bAOjf t)A leAt)A]5,

SéAt)A]5 CO]ÓCe AT) peACA,

'S 5|t^<5Ai5i6e Tt)AC <t)é,

TójbAlb ]*UA]* 50 CApA,

Bbi^i]^ fuile curt) T)A b-plACAf,

'S lAHltAlb f^b bo feACTÍ)UjT)T),

3o bjtiVC Ajtif 5 bAO^Al !

3ac bp^AlcAi* citOTt) bA. b-cu]ct:e,

2l]t At) ^aojiaI 50 luAc n)A]t j-cojitn),

'S 3AT) b|téA5 A|i At) bjieATi) |*o a|i njjiie,

'Ma V^x) fiujc A|i fcjtAe !
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L ! the Time of Times comes onward
When shall flash your Green Flag sunward,

And all glances turning vanward

Behold The Mighty Hand !

And the Sword of Vengeance burning,

For the scatt'ring—overturning,

The shatt'ring and the spurning

Of the robber Saxon baud !

O'er Erinn without measure

Will Peace stream back aiid Pleasure,

When's gained that highest treasure

—

Bright, peerless Libertie

!

The rank crime-weeds brought hither

By Tyi'anny shall wither

'Keath Freedom's sun—or whither

Their master's gone they'll flee.

Our glorious Land ! no longer

Too weak to crush the Wronger,
The Stranger, once the Stronger,

Before her name shall blench.

Then quickly, firmly, rantless,
~

cleanse yom^ lives, that vauntles3

Ye may rank among the Dauntless

Who strive her rights to wrench !

Make strong and rouse your brother,

Each wasting strife to smother,

Pray God's aid that our Mother

—

Our Land may yet be free.

Recoil not, and the Vile Land
Shall quake to your and my Land,

And om' own—our much-loved Island

Shine Star of Libertie i
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21N pe^lK BRÓM21CÍ) <t)'éjS 21 Pl}ÓSÍ)2l.

í)^ T1}-b]A6 b<V A5 AT) 5-CAC If TDA^C fc»o pó|*pA]6e é,

Mf I, TT)0 CfieAC ! t)iV A5 AT) Cfe A|t C5|1A é J

jí)5Íor) T)A CAiUj^e i*n)eA|icA p5f*bA |iAO]it,

'Sa l]Acc CAjli?) feeAf 5AI} flOf civ r)5eAbA6 b|A lé|!

21 ci^ijibe 6^1]!* cA0]t)í5 a n)$\|iAC rtjé,

2lrt) pófAÓ A5 n)r)^0] '|*5^t) Tn'ii)r|i)r) I'ixf'CA lé| ;

5ai) va]c' i^At) c-|*A0]5eAl Acc T)i r)iv]t b-pé]|tbe rrjé,

"Cfij bA, CAO|iA, Y rP^^^T^^ '^'^^ 5^t> ceill

!

<t)o cfieAbpuiw, ^ui|tnt)t>, cui]tpiT)T) |*iol V At) 5-C|té,

C)o feólpu]f)T) bA |:Aoft) 5-cu|i]aAC
i|*

iv]lt)e Aft bjc

VéAjt,

CbuiitfjT)!) Cfiu fAO]'i) eAC
]i* rn]]ie f|úbA]l ^}^n) Ai)

^ao^aI,

21*1* b'éAló5A6 beAt) le peAji t)ív feéAppAÓ f]t) ^éjt) !

21 CA]lÍT) beA]* bo leAi* t)^|i Óeí!i|i|tT)A6 cú,

21 cfio^be 5AT) |iAc if n)eAfA cic|l A5U1* clu
;

Mix|t clof Ob' bA -fAT) n)ACA 5^111) T)A I1Ú5,

'Si;C\f; fA5AÓ CÚ ceAjic A]t ^eAjt 50 b-cí5j]t ai) ú^|t !
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A LAMENT AFTER MARRIAGE.

BY THE SORROWFUL MAN.

If the cat had cows he surelj could wed himself high

!

Ah ! without them he who should be wed never need try

;

To the blear'd hag-daughter I vow'd last night to be true,

And mv own fair cailin—Heav'n knows what she'll do !

0, friends! what griefwas mine when the morn shone above,

To have wed with a wife whom / can never love

;

Without a rag on earth 'twere better to be,

Thau have sheep, three cows, and a goblin wife with me

!

I could plough, and harrow, sow the seed in the ground.

Drive cows where the sweetest, greenest gi'ass would be

found.

Shoe steeds, too, the swiftest ever went or came,

And sure girls have fled with men who could not do that

same

O, fair girl ! yom' gain may it ever prove a loss,

0, heart perverse !— heart so hard and cross,

May you ne'er hear voice of your cattle in the field,

And justice unto you may mankind never yield

!

11
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21H CKUjSSjN t2lN^

21 é]5i*e 'pófcUx blúcAi5,

tew' cAob Aj-ceAC 'T}bú|t b-c|túpA]b,

'S é]yz]ji l|on) 50 fu^^sc rÍ5^<^c T^"?*
5o lé]5peAb ]-cA[tc<v C|U|T) b^b,

21 T^^AOiÓeil^e blAfbA bú]5 b|T)T),

'S50 T)5l<\o6|:Ab Ajt rt70 C|tri]f5ír) l^rj \^\) livrj?

OlpArt)AO|b At) C|tÚ]f5^T),

Slivjrjce 5eAl 1170 TT)á^|ir)ít),

'Na b-|:u]l A cA]fb]ol cú-^4<]r)x) cA]t cAOjbe

Sl^i) 1*1^0 j-l^xp •

1 ANOTHER VERSION.

5o b-i^t^t^lb eiTtiot)!};

Coir leAfA ÓATTJ 50 í)-UA1517eAC,

5Atl AOt) bAH) élMOTÍ) ;

3un b"é beiji t)a iJAoiije,

'S TDUinriit n;o c6ile,

3UT1 b'olc Ar) c-AóbAn tT)1)ív,

Híx leitjb beir, Atx) éjliorb.

2l5Uf OliTATTJAOji) AI} CTtÚirSTí)

SÍíX]0~e 5éAl Tt)0 Tt)Ú]TtniT),

;ii5ur óitíAnjAoií) Ai) cttúirsí»?,

lAt) Uvr} líxt)!

Olí:AtT»AO]í5 A I) ctii'nroTn,

SU\]T)ce 5eAl n)o TÍ)únaT)íf),

'5ir cunjA lioti) A c(i]\]x} &uB i)6 bivt)

!

If é í5ej]t Ti;o beAi? 1]ott;,

Un Ati buile Civ rú r^ójjt 511,

CeAHATT) A bA]le,

t3'olA]f Go ^ÓICJII,

tího'í) b'A ójAbAl ^o beTniTí) cú,

'S A njAjTilorjT) Sob' fóticfA,
beib'beAH eile asattj,

5dt)f) 5AC bAile beA5 o^ T)5eAbAb n}é,

^5Ur ÓlpAipAOib, -^c.
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THE CRUISGIN LAN.^

0, sons of glorious Erinn !

I've tidings of high daring

To brighten up your faces pale and wan,

Hearken closely ! gather nearer,

While in Gaelic ringing clearer

We will pledge them in a cruisgin^ Ian! Ian ! Ian!

We'll pledge them in a cruisgin Ian I

Toast-chorus.

To the Brave be glory ever

Who cross the seas to sever,

Our chains, with theh' sharp swords di'awn ! drawn

!

drawn!

Our chains, with their sharp swords di'awn !

Civ 6cv x)[ó AT) Vi)0 ctvo]óe,

Kac Í5Ó1C lib

;

2lt7 &ÍV bOAiijAt) pit)5]t) biV &-CU]l|TO,

Ka b-ólv\]n),

"NuAin céi5iiT;re cAft ah b-cu]le,

K] bfoeAijij pii)5in «rr) pócAó,

'5ir Véinbe AT) bA]le,

NuAjfv laACAiH) cATt ce5riAii)T),

il^ixx ólt:An)Aoj!3, -\c,

21 3f)eAriAlcAi5 ! a nút)Ai5 !

t\i} t^OI)I) leAC Tr;{3 ÓvVOjtA,

tíó Ti)o cATitiAC cuiT) cú]\xze^

?I)Ari 5eAU ATt At) c-Aor) t)Í6;

12í)Ati A b--i5eA6 vTs'o rub cÚ5ATijfA,

2i5ur cúncAr bo br^At)Arb,

buAilpió njé i)A Cfturo Aoióe
'5i)vV pionc ATI A cé(le,

215U1" óli:ATi)Aoib, ^c.

2 This seems to be the song of an envoy sent from the Irish

Brio-ade with tidings of their inteniion to retnrn to their native Isle

;

and is probably a kind of sequel co "Ho ! boys, grasp your glasses

and fill np," &c. at p. 117.—Eu.
3 It is scarcely necessary (unfortunately) to say this is pronounced

croosh"-3en laun, and fcigailies " a f iiil little jug" (in French cruche.)
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)f beofKvc bo]lb búbAC rtt)t),

21 ^-cé]V cA|t leA|i A 5-cúi5í6ib V'^^Í^}^ •

TAOib le veATtA^b ú]iC|xo]óe<\c,

Ba rbi^t) lion) fc<vb le bú]l 5iair)T),

3^^ cUoijo^ 4^5 bU^^e at) c|túi 1-510 l^t) l^t) l^t??

0<\r) cl<vot)<x A5 bUji-e At) cfiún-sjt) Ut)

!

OlpAn)AOjb, *]c.

2lp t-Aor)rb<xc CA^lce canj |*lT)t),

i)^ Iél5fe<x6 ^e^rbA cÚ5<\]T)t) fií^,

SéAfiluf* ceAfic V-^ cttúpAi5e f l^i) '•

Seiri)^])! r^i^t) rú5Ac rí^^^'^^^í

SAOfi 5<M) col A biÚ5]:AO]6e,

Le péjle a rp-be^o' ^-ai) 5-c|túir5íi) Iívt) lívi) l^i) !

Ve ^réile a ii)-be]6' f^t) 3-c|túi|*5ÍT) líxi) 1

OlpArt)<\0|b, *^c.

3ac ói5freA]t cr)eA|*bA clúrbujl b]t)r),

Í)'a|i cac a fcóft Y^T) 5-c|tú]|*5ít),

^Ajx fújl 50 b-c]oc|:AÓ cÚ5Aii)í) |tÍ5 b-cft^jc !

3IACAC Ia!)T) t)A lívrb ^jio^óe

Cív cA]fb|ol cújAiT)!) cfie cú]5í6e,

'S ólpATl) peAj^bA AT) C|tÚl|*5Ít) l^T) líVT) lí)H) !

'S 6l|:An) |íeA]*bA at) c|iu(j*5ír) lí^o •'

OlpATOAOjb, *1C.

2lt) c^téAb fo 'tJOif ^ív 5Úr)AÓA]b,

21 b-ceArt)pAill cojfi a|i b-pit]ot)r)|*A8Aib,

'C|iéi5|:|b peAfbA A|t 5-ciii5ió]b fcívjc,

BjAÓ 5A0]óe|l A|i]|* 50 b-úficfxoióeAC,

21 b-c|téAb 'i*A n)-bA|lce clúrt)U]l beACc,

2l'|* ólpAn) feAfbA At) Cfiúi|'5ír) lí^t) lívt) lívt) !

2l5Uf ólpAít) peA]*bA At) C|tú]|'5í?) l^r) !

Ol|:ATt)AO]b, ^c.
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Through sorrows dark and dreary,

Through journeys long and weary,

With heart that never 'blenched, I have gone,

From the Trusted and True-hearted

—

Would to God ! I'd never parted

The Brigade round the cruisgin Ian, Ian, Ian,

The Brigade ! boys, a cruisgin Ian

!

Heaven grant a waveless ocean,

Southern gales of swiftest motion,

Till our king and his troops tread the lawn,

The thund'ring, brave, undaunted.

They'll restore us—much we want it

—

Our Freedom ! bays, a cruisgin Ian, Ian, Ian,

Our Freedom in a cruisgin Ian

!

Young men whose hearts are eager

To spurn the foreign leaguer.

And impatient wait for Liberty to dawn,

Prepare your guns and lances.

For swift the host advances

Of our king, all in battle order drawn, drawn, drawn,

Of your king all in battle order drawn !

From our temples rent and riven

The Saxon shall be driven.

Shall vanish from your gleaming blades and brawn,

And free throughout our sireland

The Irish shall rule Ireland,

To that day, then, a cruisgin Ian, Ian, Ian,

To that day, boys, a cruisgin Ian

!
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Jx fOC<xi|t bo cobl<vr)U CÚ yn)é 50 búbAC,

3o T)-AifC|te55ATT) <V|a t)-eAC|i<v 50 cl^jt 56^! 2t)úrbA0.

7^]0f* c-<xit)]rr) \bo flo^Doe bAti) |:éit) A|t b-cúf ,

9X]i e<v5U beAian)<\ib cii]5e 2l)úri)At) ;

3o n)-b]A6 A5ATt7 leAT)b 'i*"^^^ ^^l^ V<v cún)^b

'Sri^o c^iitbe bejc Ab-^eAjis l]orr) 50 b-cé|5| f^t) úl |t

!

'pjoi* rpVii}]!!} 'fTDO flo]T)T)e bu]c ^éit) A|t b-cúf,

)f Tr>e K]|*ceiv|xb 0'Bti0]r) ó cli^tt -^e^l ^Unjc^r)

;

"Ciix CAi]'leix]r) frAb<v 56^1^ Y ]AitlA]5eACc 665^07,

'S lT)5ioT) ]tibi|te TpA cojlle r^U^ye A5 ]:^5A]1 biv]|-

bArt)' CÚTt)AÓ.

2t):\ c<v cAiflei\]T) frAbA 5eAlA '5u|* |A|tlu]5eAcc cu-

p^Ab,

obeAbA]Tt A]r)5i|t 6éAb CA^lce A5u|* rrjofiivT) púr)c,

21 TT)-be]6' cjhaU uA]fle a b-Cjj b-ACA|i, Y y']o\) a|i

bú]|tb,

'Sr)í b-^u]l 5T7Ó6 A5Ab|*A, A TT)A]tcA|5, b'AOT) bArn'

fÓ]XZ.

T^A]]! l^ort) Y cA]ce6cA6 cú cu|b|teAT)r) floj,

T^ATit liorrj Y CA]ce6cA6 cú i^^or) A|t bofib ;

'CAjceocAO CÚ b-^^l-l^iil^e n)-be|6' |i<\|T)ce Y ce6l,

'S cA]ceócA8 cu leAbA rt^-bejo a cftiAt) t)A b"Sr^'

' This song is the joint production of a wealthy young country
squire named O'Breen, and a neighbouring peasant girl in humble
circumstances with whom he fell deeply in love. From the sim-
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HAIL ! FAIR MAIDEN

!

RISTEARD o'bROIN SANG.

" Hail ! fair maiden ! this morning fair,

'Tis calm are thy shimbers and I in despair,

Rise and make ready and turning our steeds

We'll travel together to Munster's meads."

" Tell first thy christian and surname too,

Lest what's said about JMunster men might come true,

They'd take me in joy and they'd leave me in rue

To bear my kin's scorn my whole life thro'."

" I'll tell, first, my christian and surname true,

—

Risteard O'Briu from o'er Munster's dew,

I'm heir to an Earl and to long towers white,

And for me dies the child of the Greenwood-Knight !"

" If thou'rt heir to an Earl and to long towers Avhite,

Thou'lt get rich maidens plenty to be thy delight.

Who've peers as their fathers and hold the high cheer,

Thou needest my humble sort not—Cavalier !"

" Come with me, and thou, too, shalt sit with peers,

Come with me, and thou, too, shalt hold high cheers,

Thou'lt have halls where are dances and music old,

Thou'lt have couches, the third of each red with gold
!"

plicity of the language, it would appear, at least, to be about two
or three centuries old if not older. The O'Breens inherited estates

in the county of Clare in former times ; and the hero of the pre-

sent effusion may be of that race.—J. O'D.
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M|o|t t^]é]i^e^^ A b-c]5 rr)'ACA.]t ti]A|t bo fló^,

Mío|t c<\Tq5eA|*<\ beACA-a|f5e t)^ ]:ior> Att bojib ;

Mio]a cAjq^eAf o^)^ b<^Uu]6e a Tp-bjoc itAjrjce 'f ceol

S t)iofi c<N]q5eA|*A leAbA n)-b|AÓ a r]t|At)^<x b"0|t.

B'fré|b|^ 50 i)5eAbrt5AO]f at) |i6b ]*o fi^Tt,

3o Ti}-b]AÓ ó|t bu]6e a|i ixp, -^-cojyzi^e a'|* SfiiATj,

21 fcó(|tjr) r)ÍO]t có]|t 6u|c n^e TbeAlÍAÓ x)íoy X]^S
2t)A|t c^ rrje ce|t)r) bfteo]6ce feAl ]:AbA Ab 6]A|5.

^áljHe BÍ}6213 430 B21KH21.

21 2t)b^Tite bi5 bo BAfi]t<v bo rbA^b' cii Tp'ioucfOT?,

<t)'^^5 cu beo beAlb nje 5At) ^|0|* bAit) Tbu]i)C||i;

2lft n)0 lu^je 6aii) A]t rrjo leAbA ]]* 0|ic a bin? A5
cu]rnr)eAÓ

'SAfi rt7'éi|i5]b ÓAn^ <N|t njA^bir) n^Ajt bo ceAl5 cu at)

citojbe 'tjoin).

21 2t)b^]]te 5IAC TDO corbA^file r)<x |*eólcA|i cú A]t

C-A]rt)leA]',

SeAcu]T) At) xz]x6]i)ye ^e^p. ]*é]bce r)A b'^^OAjjice;

^^ble^i-AT) ói5^eA]t T)<\r)5lA05<vr) fjAbO'plAji^r) A||t,

Pof é bo 5|t<\6 ]té]6ci5 of é
i|*

co]l leb' Tt)u]T)c]|t.

i)o fil TT)e cu rbe<\llA6 le b|i]AC|iA 'y\e P65A6,
C)o fil nje CÚ rbeAÍlAb le leAb<N|icA 'fie n)6]be

;

<t)o fil rt)e CÚ TbeAll<vb A|t bjieACAÓ r)A b-e5|inAT)t>

2lcc b'fiv5 CÚ bubAC beAlb a|i ceACC bo'i;) n)-bl]A5-

A^U t)Ú<\Ó 1T)é.

jf AOlbjTJt) bo'f) CaIatÍ) a f]ublAt)t) CÚ féjt) A]|t,

jr AO]b]i)t) bo*r) caI<\tt) A|t a ye]vVQ^V cu béAjifA ;

jf Aoibit)!) bo'r) caIaií) 't^ua]}! luj^eAi) cú f^ éAb<xc,

'S]f ]t6 AO^bjt^t» bo'o b-feA]t AseAb^Ó cú TT)<v|icé]le.
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'• Fm not Dsed at my mother's to sit with hosts,

I'm not used at the board to have wines and toasts,

I'm not used to the dance-halls with music old,

Nor to couches, the third of each red with gold."

0, might we go westward yon bright path o'er.

With gold and with sun Mould our coach shine more,

And sure 'tis not justice to grieve me sore,

For long, long I'm heart-sick for thee, Mo Stor !

FAIRY MARY BARRY.

0, fairy Mary Barry, I tarry down-hearted.

Unknown to friend or kin health and wealth have departed,

When I'm going to my bed, or 1 wake in the morning.

My thought is still of you and your cruel, cruel scorning.

0, fairy Mary Barry, take counsel my bright love.

And send away the stranger from out of your sight, love,

For all his fine airs, there's more truth in me, love,

Then come to me, mo croid'e !^ since our parents agree, love.

I thought I could coax you with promise and kisses,

I thought I could coax you with vows and caresses,

I thought I could coax }ou ere yellowed the barley.

But you've left me, to the New-Year, in sore sorrow fairly !

TÍ3 delight unto the earth when your little feet press it,

Tis delight unto the earth when your sweet singings bless it,

Tis delight unto the earth when you lie, love, upon it.

But oh, hi^ high delight who your heart, love, has won it

!

* Mochree.
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AH) AOI^Ajt,

4Do itACAjor) cA|t fiv]le 5Ar) biv. pir)5]r) fptié leAC

;

9\)o jAOÓAÍcA
'i*

n)0 civ]|tbe 50 liv'tJ b]tivc t>o Cfté]5-

'S50 b-có^f ix6 o'r) nj-h'^y Ttje acc a ]tiv6 51111 leAc

fé]T) roe.

43o CU5A]*, Y^^ ^i^S^r? V^^ '^^S ^^ ^^' c|toi6e

5|teAr)r) bu]c,

2l|i n)A|b]T) liv ^e]l iJt)u]|te t)A 5-cATr)beAll j'AI)

ceArt)pAll

;

i)o fuller) bA jlAjfe t)a u^f5e t)a r)5eATT)A|icA,

2lY bo bé]líT) bA b|T)i)e t)ív b|tu]b 'r)uA]]t a lAbA|xAt).

<í3'ólpAiT)o, 'f b'olpA]»)!), 'r b'olTTAit)!} bo fliv^rjce,

2lV ^^ rf)-be]b]r)r) A|t bofib lo]i;5e b'ólpAjOP tj]

b'|:eA|itt Í,

C)iv n}-be]b]T)Dre An? bAr)Alc|tA b'o]lp]r)T) bo b^b^i),

Sub o|tc '1* dl beoc \ b(A bo beACAÓ Ab f[<x]i)te.
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I could wander thro' the streets hand-in-hand with my
true love,

I would sail the salt sea with no fortune but you, love
;

IVIy nearest and my dearest I'd leave them for ever,

And you'd raise me from death if you said " We'll ne'er

sever
!"

I gave you—0, T gave you— I gave you my whole love,

On the festival of Mary my poor heart you stole love !

With your soft green eyes like dew-drops on corn that is

springing.

With the music of your red lips like sweet starlings singing

!

I'd toast you—0, I'd toast you, I'd toast you right gladly,

And if I were on ship-boari I'd toast you less sadly.

And if I were your sweet-heart thro' Erinn so wide, love,

None could see—(here's your bright healthj—so happy a

bride, love !
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21 BibliD ! A KuiT)

!

Bb^ic A5 cftacc o|ic 1]* AoibtjeAf liort),

21 Biblit) ! A KuiT)

!

SólíVf AT) C-f*A0]5Tl ^x ^^'

2t}o 5|teAT)o V^^^^ rbe]6i|t |f cú,

2ieiblíT)! A Bújt)!

^o b]iu]T)r)eAU-fA 50 bejrbjr) -^y cú,

2t)o colú]t fca b-pu]l fAt) 5-co]ll If CÚ,

'S A|t n?o c|ioi6e-f] Tjfl l^AjjeA]* 5AT) cu,

2ieiblíí)l A Hull)!

Le cúi|iréit* 'f clú beArú5A6
21 e]h\]x) ! A Kú]o !

<t)úb]tA]|* b|téA^ T)o Tf \]Orr) }:^.]X) cu,

2ieiblíp! A Rúit)!

)f bjieixjcA 'r)A Bb^U^r ^"^

2t)o í)éleT) 5Ar) beirt) ]r ni,

21 Biblii)! aFuid!
21)0 itof, TDO Ijl, Ti)0 CAOft ]y cu,

2t)o ]*có|t bív b-|:uil Y^^n c-fA05Al-fo cu,

Rut) npo c]to|6e 't^o clé]b ]|* cu,

21 eiblii) ! A Kú]u !

' Clblín A tiúin, i.e., i^/Zere íAe treasure of my heart. This gong is

the composition of a Munster bard of the seventeenth century, whose
name at present we are unable to ascertain. His object in writing

the song was principally to excel the Connaught version, and in

which, notwithstanding the fame of the author, Carroll O'Daly,

as a poet, and the soul-inspiring subject of his muse, he has suc-

ceeded. As the subject which gave rise to the composition is now
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EIBHLIN A RUIN!^

Air :
—" Eibhlin a ruin.''''

Oh ! I'm dazzled with love for thee,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

To praise you is joy to me,

Eibhlin a ruin !

^iy Glory most bright and fair,

My Solace thro' all life's care,

My Mirth and my Gladness rare,

Eibhlin a ruin !

0, nurse amid sorrow, sure,

0, Dove of the Wood, so pure.

My breaking heart only cure,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

With thy frankness and spotless youth,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

Could yon deceive my truth !

Eibhlin a rmn

!

More beanteous than Venus, far,

More fail* than the midnight star,

My Helen without stain you are !

Eibhlin a ruin

!

My red Rose, my Lily white.

My Treasure unfading bright.

Darling ! my soul's delight

!

Eibhlin a ruin

!

so familiar to every lover of the muse of our country, we "will only
refer the reader to Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, vol. I., pp. 328,

356, and to the Dublin Journal, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, (1858) where the

legend which gave rise to the composition is ably related by Mr.
O'Flanagan.—J. O'D.

2 Pr. "Ne-yeen, or Ive-leen a roon," but commonly written

Eileen aroon. It means, " Eibhlin, O secret love !" The romantic
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2ieiblit)! aKú]o!
'S50 beó beó pí fra5pu]t)T) cú,

2ieiblír7! aHúit)!
te fc<x|irAib fco b|ié^5pAiT)i) cu,

í)o bUj^pA^r?!) bo béoil 50 blue,

2lY f]otir)r) 50 r^^rb leb' curt)

21 eiblíi) ! A Hú]i)

'Cb<^bA|ipA]T)r) A0|xui5eACc bu]C co]f ArbAT),

'pAO] 5éA5A]b slAfA C|tAt)T),

Ceól t)A l)-éAT) AT)0 Ó|* Afl 5-ceA9i),

2ieiblíi)! AHúit)!

"Le bío5]iA]|* cA|t beACA 6u]c,

21 e>]UíD ! A Ku^t)

!

í)o lui6|:]r)r) A|t leAbA leAc,

21 eiblíi)! A Húit)!

<t)'^ív]f5|:p)i) aíd' 5éA5Aib cu,

Cb0]1)5e0CA]l)T) 50 |'éAT)TÍ7A]t cu,

3bn<'^^K^ir)t) CA|X A01) beAi) cú,

2ieiblÍD! aKú]T)!

21 |té]lqor) TbAi]*eAC iDOÓATbuil,

Sul A rt)-he]6\^)^;) bu]c buí)"0f-C(0t)t),

Ocb ! éA5A6 bA cú]}'5e l^orn,

21 6iblíT) ! A Húii; !

story connected witli this beautiful air and, perhaps, those words
is so well known that I shall only repeat it briefly. The com-
poser, Carrol O'Daly, was attached to a young chieftainess, Eibhlin

Cavanach, but, being called from the country, her relatives, who
were opposed to him, contrived to make it appear to Eibhlin that

he was unfaithful, and prevailed upon her despair to wed one of

their friends. Carrol returned on the eve of the nuptials, and,

wandering in grief along the sea-she re v.ith his harji, composed
this air. Next day being introduced to the castle, disguised as a
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I'd cross the salt sea with yon,

Eibhlin a niin !

I'd ne'er—ue'er flee from you,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

What soft tales I'd tell to you,

I'd taste your lips' sweetness, too,

I'd sing, 'mid the falling dew,
" Kibhhn a ruin

!"

I'd bring you where rivers glide,

Where green boughs o'ershade the tide,

'Neath music of birds to bide,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

A joy beyond life would bless,

Eibhlin a rum

!

Should I wed your loveliness,

Eibhlin a ruin !

My fond arm would circle you.

My heart be your guardian tme,

Ne'er caiiiu were loved like you,

Eibhlin a ruin

!

My beauteous Star, mild and clear,

Sooner than cause a tear,

0, Death—it were welcome here,

Eibhlin a ruin !
^

minstrel, he sang to Ms harp (probably) the above words. She re-

cognised him and sent hini a token, signifying that she was true to

him, and that evening they fled together.

—

Ek.
• Handel is reported to have said that " he wonld rather be the

author of this air than of all the music he had ever composed.

Eibhlin is sjTionj'mous with EUk^ as in an exquisite ballad by Dr.

Campion of Kilkenny in the Celt for March, 1858—" O'Dwyer the

Desperado"

—

Er.

" He had no heart for human kind,
For it wus buried deep,

Under a tree, Ellie— Ellie

—

With your cold corpse asleep."
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ejSi) 21 Bi)e2lN B])OCl)t)

!

2ljt cIaoi} cujacA. n7AU<\]5ce ao c-fao5u]1 ;

21)1 luce éTCi^bo j^pAÍpAÓ r)í\]\ |ié]6&]<v ba i)-<vt)<\n7,

2lcc céAbcA. Aco c<\ccA. 'i'A f]r)eAÓ :

—

í)o cé<v|trMió Art) Ajce" Ai) j^peiftbeAr) caojo CAjlce,

"S A c|tAob-frolc lé] •r5Aipi5ce, f5A0|lre,

2I5 5é^ri5^^ ^'^S
cai)a6 ai) béAfipA 5AT) IA5A,

21 rt7-b]Ab 5AO]6e]l-bo|cc ^aoj ^cujjii'e co|6ce !

Cu|t pív. €/]fb A beAT) bocc,

Nív béjc Y t)^ 30]l,

€/]!*?: A be At) bocc

'S b] CAO|t) llOt) ;

—
MuA]Il CftAOCpAfl 5AC pOC,

C.bujjt. bo cfiéAb|*A pív co||*,

2lp ív^cfieAb 2t)l)]leA6,

5beAbA]|i ru]5e ^^5 !

21 bubA] ]tc n}é ba |:|ieA5 A]|tc, ^^^ 3é]llbo luce fcAjtcA,

*D<v iTjéjb bo bi A^u]!)!) b'^]t 5-clAOió bjob;

'CjtAOCpATDAOjb 5^11^1^ t)^ 6^15 tl^ T ^l^^^^^y
'S 5AC Aor; e]le feAfitjAjo ba Tj-blije |*[r) :

—
'Sé léi5ce<v]t Af* beACA t)a tJAOri) 'f':)^ o-AbfCAl,

*j|* 5éill|6 uAiri) ]:eAfbA 5uit ]:io|t é,

Sul b]AÓ céAb A ^-cftjc CAjce be]6 6]|te leó fSAficA,

2l'f 5A0]6e]l bocc a b-veA|tAi)t) a xiVVY^^}} I

Glfb A beAi; bocc ! "^c.
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SAD OXE, HEAR!

As I ponderel alone by an old mined tower,

On the false sinful ways of the world,

On the traitors who all for the gain of an hour

Let their souls into ruin be hurled.

There neared me a maiden whose fair cheek was paling

In gi'Jef, 'neath her bright tresses streaming,

A heart-grieving chant she was mournfully wailing,

" Shall the Gael aye in bondage lie dreaming.

Chorus Sad One ! hear,

"Wail not nor tear,

Sad One ! O hear

Us, around thee,-

We will chace thy fierce foe,

We will banish thy woe,

And in Freedom's fair mansion,

We'll crown thee I

I answered, " heed not the dastardly faction,

Whose lies our fair hopes would encumber,

We'll trample the ^axon and base Orange faction.

And all of their black-hearted number.

For 'tis ^vTÍt in the lives of the holy and sainted,

(We'll trust in their prophecies glorious),

" Ere a century goes—our wild pray'rs will be granted,

And the Gael be in Erinn, \ictonous."

Sad One, hear, &c.

12
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Sul A b-pa5^ATn At) bA]le ^ao^ Seo^x) bul cun) caca,

Be] 6 5^|ibA T)AC ToeACA t)A r^ise '3^1 r)T)

;

Cbuit) AT) 5|liX]t)-fl]0CC fee 7*C|tACA6 1)A Tp^SA '&ift

eACA^b,

'Sa 5-ct)i\rbA bo Ia|*a t)A b-ce]T)C]b :

—

2I5 CAbi\ltlC ]*ÍVfA]tt) At) tdai'IaÓ 5AC fiv^ji-^ifi &0

cAiUeAÓ,

'S ^ív^bAÓ A t;5lArA Va||i b]b]^c, [Iatt;,

Be^o c|ii\cc |:a& bo n)Ai]t):]8clAT)r) 21óatt) A]t at) ca-

5o b& AT) b&i* bo i^uA||t 3]tACA]t>r) at) ^e]ll |*eo 1

€/j|*b A beAi) bocb ! *]C.

H] Afl CAob Ct)0]C t)^ CA]]ai)T) If TÍ)é]T)t) l]t)I)e CA|l-

Le c^ile 'x^^^ ^\^r)^Arr) t)a tiofiCA ; [rbu^b,

Bejb cfiéiT)-f i]t t)2^|t T)-A]ce v^l} fCAOi) |t|ATb biv T)A-

2lcc céAbcA 'co leA5Ab 'fa fíT)e :

—

p]tl TT)A01a 50 CApA-|6 ']• ]:A0bA]t A]t A lAt)T)A-(b,

'S]V C|tAOCCA bjAÓ A|tl-t) AT) jlí^ 'cO,

21 b-cAob 5A0]ó]l boccA n)eA|'Aiti)fe a 5-c&]|ib \ a
T)-Airbe,

CeAb ]*AorA]|x Ajt cA|t]tu]T)c AT) pjce !

€/i]'c A be AT) bocc,

H^ bé]c ^fDíx 30]l,

6||x A be AT) bocc,

'S b] cAOjT) Iii)d;

"NllAlfl C|lAOCfA|l 3AC pOC,

CbwiT^ bo cfiéAbA fív co]f,

2lr) <\]c]ieAb 2t)})ileA6,

5beAbA}|x ru]3e 'rc|3 1
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Round the ranks of the brave a bold phalanx shall rallj,

A-thirst for revenge and for glory,

And they'll chace the foul foe over mountain and valley,

AVith a vengeance unheard of in story.

In their rage they will trample and tear them asunder,

Could the Vengeance of Ages be sparing ?

0, while Adam's tribe lives, men shall whisper in wonder,

The fate of the Saxons in Erinn !

Sad One, hear, &c.

Not on hill-side or cam, our clans we will muster,

But through the broad countiy we'll gather,

And heroes shall lead us, of fame's brightest lustre,

Whose swords have stained lowland and heather

!

Men nimble and bold, whose keen weapons of power
Of foes shall clear moimtain and valley,

Oh, the Gael shall rejoice in fair Liberty's bower.

When once the bold pike-men shall rally.

Sad One ! hear, _

Wail not, nor fear

Sad One ! hear

Us around thee.

We v/ill chace thy fierce foe.

We -^vill banish thy woe.

And in Freedom's fair mansion

We'll crown thee

!
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N21 siáijNr:j5l)B.

uiLir^20 o'connme no cd^h.

font) :— 64n)or)n ^t) C})ijO]C.

Moderately "

*#W
m^^

SV-xv curt) T)<v 5-ci)OC, V ^^^ ^T^^ 5leAT)iM at) c-fuilc,

CbwfrJ S'fiei\5A]t) 51I U] C\)ii]\ic, 'y SbéAn)A]f 3^1;

CUl|l,

Le i*AO|t ceAb on)' co]l céAb j'lívi) cú^A^b :

—

3ac lív bjoc A5U]T)t) ceAb t;í2?<!/^ ^3iir ^^'^»

Bi^llie A^uf jtu^c cA|i é]f rrjaóAiTT) r^Al,

21 fi rbóiDce rbít) ^05 cu|t i^eóÍAÓ pAO] poc,

S]0 r^^t) ien?' 50]i) ^o'r) |ta]5 y]v I
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THE FAREWELLS.

WILLIAM O'CONNERY SANG.

Air :

—

^' Edmund of the Hills.'^

ATiLLiAM O'CoNNERY, author of the present song, was a native of

Tipperary, and ha\ang been intended for the priesthood by his pa-
rents, had to repair to the Continent to complete his ecclesiastical

studies, and receive Holy Orders, as the penal laws made it incum-
bent on candidates for this office so to do. During his stay there

he composed this song, and transmitted it home in a letter to his

friends in Tipperary. After his ordination he returned to his native

land, and was parish priest of Bansha in the year 1766. The
original song of CAnjOTjt) At) Cbnoic, or Edmund of the Hills, to the

air of which the present one is composed, is one of a very melan-
choly character, and has always been highly popular. It is pre-

sumed to be one of those airs begotten of " the last disgraceful

century," and reflects, in its plaintive or rather desponding expres-

sion, the fate that had befallen the land and its people in that dis-

astrous era. A short sketch of Eamonn, will be found at page 218
of our First Series. To the persecutions suffered by the Irish, and
by the bards, who were particularly obnoxious to the party in

power, we are indebted for many effusions of this sort.—J. O'D.

Farewell to the hills and farewell the gay glen,

And farewell to thyself, Tipperary !

To Seamas and Seaan,i two bright faultless men,

My heart sends a hundred unchary.

We used, long ago, to vault and to chace,

And to run after swimming the river,

And o'er smooth springy bogs the foot-ball to race

—

Here's farewell to such longings for ever.

' Pr. Shemus and Shaun.
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'Ss^vc piv][%c 6eAf &ÍV T)5Abri)<voif c|tice ;

SUt) cutd <xf) í5|teArT> ^'f curr> ^itb-^uc t)<\ t)5le<x.t}t?,

í)'^ív5bArDu]|tr)e Ai> Art? <xo(b]r)0 I

'S t)iV CítaCCíc|& l|OrT} Alt Am T)A bAO||*e,

2t)A|t A m-bíó' ba^fte A5Uf stieApt) le k^5A]1 aiji? 5^
]'ATT7U]0,

2l5u^ fUi) le T)ii|i l^ui^cA B|iÍ5ibe !

SUd curn T)A 2tlún)AT) \ CUTT) SbeA7;A|T>5]l be Bú|tc,

2l5Uf flicD cú^Ajb 50 blue le cé]le;

SUt) curt) rx^- CuIac iDAft A m-bjoc At) STteArjT),

2l5Uf f5<x]|tbeAC be'i) n)-b|tAr)r)bA bAO|i le]r:

—

"C'A n)0 fUirjce 50 i^ArjT) ó |t<xit)i5 me aod,

"S T)^ C|tiVCCAlb ]*lAb l]Om A|t 2{)bA0CAlll,

C)o CA]ll me mo fjubAl mo vaiili 'f mo lúc,

O b*fr^5 m& ^1} c-S]uift V^t) KAe-co]ll.

SUt) cum AH ba U]ll]Am zíx c^iivb 50I Am ^]<^15»

2l5ur flivT) cÚ5Ab|*A f]A|i A Pbivc|tAi3 ;

SUt) cum DA 5-cl]A|i A b'^a5 me a b-p|At>,

•^l^ur flivr) le r)A m-b|tiAcriA ceAficA :

—

"CabofUinciri BbriI^li)'bi|iUmA'5u]T>t) le bl|A5AiT),

QAC la A5 cufi cfACA 5riab bjom,

Sl^jDce ^AbA óm' cl]Ab le ^tib-ceAf* 'f P]AT),

Cbum r^iri-^eAit pA 5-cl]A|t CAfa f^ile

!

Ca b-^ia^puiDi:) cu A Pblljb yl^v cu5Ab a cu]|t|m,

Slat) cum cu|lle 6ot>' comAjtfA ;

Slar) cum rryo cuma]T)r) ca 5-cr)oc t)a cu|x|tA,

Slat) A5uf Piece bom' fcofiAC :

—

5o b-c|tai5pib AT) cujle ca 'bjjt me 'f cufA,

5lt^^ bejb A5Am A 3-cori)Ab bu]c

Lari) Aft mo 5lo]r)e, pl-^T) cu5Ab a cu]|iimi

i)o fla|t7ce CAfi miilfi 'rjoii* ólu|m 1
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Farewell to the river—my love, Lios na n-gall,^

To each greeu where we spent out our leisure,

To the high voice of glenns,^ to my countrymen all

That we left in the old days of pleasure
;

My good health did flee since I came o'er the sea.

They ne'er talk of the days of our childhood.

Of the goal, of the Gael, of the Brigid-tide ale

—

farewell to my home and the wildwood I

Old Munster farewell, hill, valley, and dell,

]\ry friends fare ye well all together,

And to Culach for aye where we once were so gay,

And could quaff, besides joy, a brave mether.

My good health did flee since I came o'er the sea,

They ne'er talk to me here of fair Maethill,

I've lost the gay bound— the light foot on the ground,

Since I left je, blue Siuir and old Raehili

!

Farewell the two "W^illiams who mourn for me yet.

And Patrick, farewell to you, surely,

Farewell to* the priests whom I left with regret.

Farewell tú their words spoken purely.

O'Brian, with us here was thy health all the year,

And each -day drank with deepest emotion.

Farewell from my soul to the torture and dole,

That drove the brave chiefs o'er the ocean.

My PhUip, a,dieu ! Pve ne'er forgot you,

And adieu to your neighbours and nearest.

Adieu, too, I send to my hill-dwelling friend,

And forty farewells to my dearest.

Till the dark floods abate that us separate,

Fll love thee with fondest devotion,

With hand on my glass, here's to thee, sweet lass

!

*' A bricrht health from over the ocean."*Í3^

^ The resounding echoes. ' Lios na n-gall, the fort of the stranger.
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COJS N21 I2iO;.

2t)Aib]oo moc 7tO|rb Slté^i^,

Ke i^leAfAlb Lao] r)A j-c^tAob

2I5 CATf&]ol bpr—50 CA|tcrf)An cirt;,

2I5 tt>ACCr)Ari? 5t)iOmA|tCA AT) C-pA05<V]t!

^A|t TTjeACfAc -pitiorb-fiiocc S^J^oÓaI,

t^A T)-A]trt) IjorbcA 5éA|t,

^Sa b-|:eA|tATr)r) fc>]lfe a feAÍb t»AO]ce,

LAfcAjt cooí^ rt>o léAt> !

í)o fCA&AJ l]r)i) 50 c|té|é.

2I5 mACCr)ATb CflupT) AT) fS^jt,

pAO] CO^AÓ C|tAlT;i)-5lA|r f^ll^Tlf^S' Aoifib.^

^S CAtjcAjT) b|i)T} t)A t)-éAr>-

3tt|i 6eA]tCAf jijo^AjT) fé]rt>,

2I5 ceAcc 50 CAOfT) perT)' CAob,

i)ob' -pe^xpit fu^^eACAT) peo^itj^A ']* 51)ao],

t)'iv|t beAlbujjeAÓ 'y^x) fpé]]t.

Ba CAfbA CiO|1CA A cé]b,

2I3 ceAcc 50 ir)it)-c]to]5 le^^

'di5 ^5att)aI bfiA0|5éACCA cA)t ai) b-pl^of,

Hu5 |:eAfi T)A lo]i>5 bo'i> 5bt^é|5 1

21 ti)aIa cío|t-6iíb CAOÍ,

21 |t ]tATT)A|t TlÍD-nOp^ cIaOT>,

21 bdlfATT) ^|tio|*-5u]b blAfbA bftxt)^

'S bA CAjlce CAO[T) A béAb^
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BESIDE THE LEE.

MICHAEL OG O'lONGAN SANG.

Down by the branchj Lee,^

Ere dawn I chanced to be,

AVhile roving slow, o'er earthlj woe,

A musing mournfully :

—

How ruin did efface

The flower of Gaelic race,

The noble Gael—who now bewail

Their home a desert place.

Thus lonely and downcast
I mourned o'er the past,

While warblers made in the emerald shade,

Their music sweet and fast.

When gently at my side

Appeared a queenly bride,

Of faii'er grace in form and face

Than aught of earthly pride.

Her curling tresses greet

Her small and gentle feet

;

The golden fleece—the prize of Greece,

Miffht shame those locks to meet.
"-o^

Her eye-brows dark and slight

O'er-arch her eyes of light,

And balm 'Are tips her tuneful lips,

Her teeth are marble white.

^ The Lee of woods.
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'Cu5 b<xc <xi) ^0]l Afi 6v\ol,

'Sbiv rjAbA]|tjT) Ap 5é]f !

Ba cat)a c:|toi5ce CAorb,

Le |i TneAllAÓ n7íle Iaoc,

*í)ív r)-An)A|iCAi5eAÓ ai) caIatÍ) c|tu^n),

Na fACAlAljeAÓ At) hé]t !

]^ACA]n) í5io5itA]r rs^iU
Oo't) Amsm T^io-cAir c-ré]n),

21 c|ieAb '|-A ci|i rr)A]t A017

!

Mo aIa6 rbir) T)A 5-c|tAob,

<t)0 CAf A|t^f A 5-Cé]T),

r^Ait |íA]ri3J6e 50 peAtiAT) jR,

Le |*eAfic Í50 Haoji* ca]i A015.

l3>fteA5A^^ ri ^o ré]n),

Mj T)eAC fcio'r) bujo^t) T}^ "?^j ^

^S rt)e beAT) ri^^c Co^ll t)A leAbAjx fSftjob,

Ba 5A|*5da, 5A0fTr)Ajt, 5éA]t.

SeAÍ í5Arr) ao^|* fc>ív é]f,

2I5 clAI)r)A 2t)íleA6 C|téAT),

jf n7A|i ri») bjor 50 reAr3A]|t ríoóAc,

OupL CA]i-b)l 3a(11 pAOj'rT) Seo]\) !
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Her bosom's pearly light

Than summer clouds more bright,

More pure its glow than falling snow,

Or swan of plumage white.

Proud hosts would follow fast

As brown leaves in the blast.

Had they but seen the heavenly sheen,

Where she had softly past.

I sought of her to name
The bright land whence she came,

Her name and race, her biding place,

The story of her fame.

Was she that swan so fair,

Of clust'ring branchy hair,

Who came in grief with Ulster chief,

To meet her dark doom there,

With grace she answered me,
" Not Deirdre dost thou see.

But e'en the wife of Mac Coill of strife,

And deeds of chivalry.

" I've bided since his fall,

In mighty Milead's hall,

'Mid joy and peace that ne'er did cease.

Till came the heartless Gall.
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C<vof'r)peAb ^íé^T) td^ c]5 l]on),

mo cIadt) Cfioióe jat) rv]o-^(ir),

dy xr)é bo ca]U i<vb CA|t c<xc,

CAO^o^eAb i<v& 50 b]o-rf)bívÓAC !

jr Ia5 Tt)o coT)5T)Arb A]t b-ceACC bo t) civ]f5,

bo 5011) T170 C|io]6e le \)-u^thixy ;

Art) AOT)A|t A r)-lA|acA]t ]:iv5Ail,

Y 5'^'^t) r)eAC bATt)' 5A0]6]1 at) corb^^jl 1

Of éí5|oi) bAtt) cft^AC n)o clé^b,

cu]5f|i) cAO^T) le })-]^]i-n)é]r)r) ;

If ce]i)r) Ac^ Ttjo ceAt)!) Ar)0cc,

n)o 5UC ]|* foot) S^i^t) feAi)bAcc !

M] cftuA5 beAf) A5 CAO]r)e a céile,

V^ feAjt A]! b^c A bAfocéjle,

If c|tuA5 n)é iDAji éAT) 5At) Tje^b,

CA|t é]f T)A T)-65 T)iV TDAjfllb !

Mo n)A|i 5é]f A|t fleAfAjb zorjr?,

A5 CAr)cu]o ceól le T)eATb-fOT)r)

;

lAfi b-ceAcc bo^) bivf fiv t)A v'S^]V,

CAr)Aib ce6l bA c|tuA5rbé]l !

' This_ poet, who laments the loss of his four children, had been

outlawed for some political offence, perhaps that of learning to read,

and was obliged to seek refuge among the mountain glens. He
constructed a shieling there, which, during his absence, fell upon
his famUy, giving his " Loving four" to death. It appears to me
so fuU of pathos and delicate feeling, that I have given a translation.
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A CAOINE

BY FEILIM MAC CARTHY FOR HIS CHILDREN.

I'll sing their caoine,- if I can,

My loving ones, my heart's dear clan,^

Since, o'er all men, Fm lorn to-day,

I'll sing their caoine mournfully,

Weak my stay of life e'ermore,

My heart, dread death has wounded sore,

I'm lonely—lonely in the Land,

No kindred now around me stand.

Since I must tell, thus left behind.

The Cause of Tears with darkened mind,

Since sick my head to-night with woe,

I\iy voice, too, faint and trembling low.

Ah, not so sad the young bride's heart.

Or husband's when their Loved depart.

Like nest-less bird's my bitter lot,

Wailing the young that they lived not.

Or like to swans the waves among.

When singing their unwilling song,

As death comes nigh them and more nigh,

Singing their dh'ge with piteous cry.

as literal as almost could be given in prose, resolving rather to let

elegance of style suffer, than to veil from the reader one of poet-

outlaw's touching thoughts. To properly appreciate it, therefore,

it must be read in the original, where beauty of style and thought
are combined.

* Pr. keen-ye, a dirge,

3 Which signifies '' children" as well as " tribe."
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CAí)|í<xbf<x lert)' |iAe 50 bfiivc,

ceol T)Ac biDT) 5AC Aor) l^;

CAOjopeocb i^e]!} mo céAb clArjr)

!

Jf"
c^teAC IjOrt) CeAllAcivT) <\ s-cjll,

cAob ]ie CojirpAC ct)e<\f tt)Íd;

2lrjr)A ^^Siir ^)^lTie, mo feA|tc !

mor;u<v]i piv l|C ai) aoo pe^fic

!

2t)o ceAC]iA]t clA^rme jat) bé|m,

t)^|t b']A|irbA|t c]té]5ce ai) aoi) cé]n),

ív6bA]t c]iéAcc mo c^o]6e 50 &eó,

be]c í?^ 5-CA0]t}e At) aot) lo

!

Bu^bit) b'^ujl 6]b^it T)A fluA5,

le'fi 5Ab &]]\e 5^1) b]0-mbuA6;

A T)-bul uA^m A 5-c|ié 50 b"Ó5,

A 5-qtuc 'f^ V3]^^ 5^t> cIaocIo !

i)o b^j A i)5ao6aI, 516 A|i b-]ie||tbe ^Ab,

le jtio^A^b CAÍmA Sc]C]a;

liÍ5ce Sp^Ttme T)A lAT)r) r)5éA|x,

bA ]Ab A t)5Ao6aI 5Ar) aot) b|téA5.

ClAr)i;A ^]leA6 caU V^ ^^r»
bA ^Ab A t)5A0ÓAl 5AT) AmttUf ;

bo b] A T)5AobAl tte mACA]b ]*eAT),

le tiÍ5C]b cjióÓA SA5]'At>.

Ba b]T)i) ^]orr} a i)5l5|i A5 ceAcc,

'y ]Ab A5 |tu|C A T)-é]T)freAcc
;

cé béAtt]:Af bAm l^^jlce 1)^ poj,

op mA|%b ]Ab -piv Aor; f:ób 1
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I'll sing each day until my death,

A lav which never sweetness hath,

Since I am worn, and weak and drear,

I'll sing their dirge, my children dear.

Ah grief! in clay lies Callachan,

By Cormac's side, my kind-voiced son,

Anna and Maire,^—ah, my own
White Loves, are 'neath the same chill stone.

My children fonr without a stain.

Few the good gifts they did not gain,

Wound of my bleedmg heart for aye,

To weep them all in one brief day !

The flowers that came of Eber Mor,

Dear Erinn's prosp'rous king of yore,

Are gone in vigour, youth and bloom,

Unchanged, from me into the tomb.

They came not of a craven brood.

From Scythian chieftains flowed their blood,

Milead's- offspring, near and far,

Theh* kindi'ed brave, in truth, ye are.

The Spaniard-kings of sharp blue spears.

Were kin to them, and scarce their peers,

To them were Sacsan's^ kings alhed

In other times, when that wcke pride.

Sweet theh' cries, whene'er I'd come,

GaDy running to greet me home

—

Who hence shall kiss or welcome we,

Smce they lie low !—njo C|t0]6e ! vc)o CftO]6e !^

' Pr. Mauria. .
2 Pr Meel-yu, sometimes called Milesius.

' i.e. Engluud. Pr. mo chree, my heart.
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Í50 leADpuioi^ lAh 54vr) mojll piv'i) l]C,

t)ó bo he]6yor) v\]t bAO]f rxv T)-é]fi|C !

2l]t b-pA]cnr) Lazarus |*at) uaj^,

bo cneAb CKJOSi) 50 ]\6 cftuAjg

;

bo 6o^]ac ^ytAfA béAjt Ar)i; fjt),

c& 5uit b-pAbA A 5ao6aI o'l) cé I'jo*

jl* coftA bArbr^'^ <^-^<^1 50 búbAC !

'r be]C lert}' jiAe 50 pAbcúrb^c,

A T)-b|AT5 n)o clA]T)T)e bA rrjA]t ^V^,

M^oit ^éAb 2t)U)H6, TDacA^ri í)é,
A]t b-fAiCf|r) A n)]c biv 0]lbéirt);

5At) c<\0] 50 béAfiAC Ó c|io)6e,

jl" n^é bo CAill n)o ^&a^aó 5ao|6]1,

]|* me bo cfieACAÓ Aft Aor) c-|'lí5e
;

AID A||i5ceAC A'b-péjT) n}or)UA|i

!

biv í;-bé]|' 11* rT)é AT) C|teAf c|tuA5 !

21 it)eóÓAr)-o]6ce r)A b-c]tOTi) fuAt),

cjteAc TDO cito(6e 50 ]i5 c]tuA6
;

T170 ceAC|tA|i civ]6 bo cA]lleA|* ^Ab,

A t)ó]rT)ejr)c uA]fie a|i aot) |a]Ai;

!

Jy rno bo fAOjleA]* A|i b-ceACc bAn? AO]f,

TDO cIat)0 ATT) c]rT?cioll 50 TTj-bejb^i*

;

l)i\ A T)-AOr)CUTl 30 luAC A S-C^ll
;

]Y n)é bív T}-bé|p A|i t)e]n)-cji]t I
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Unless I lookt on Christ's keen thorns,

His anguish, wounds, and bitter scorns,

I'd quickly join them in the clay,

Or it would wring mj sense away.

On seeing Lazarus lie low,

Christ mourned for him in saddest woe

;

With weeping tears his sight grew dim,

Yet He was far from kin to him.

Tis more just, I should darkly weep,

And mourn for life in grief most deep,

After my children, my beauteous Four !

As She, the Virgin, sorrowed sore

:

Mary could not refrain from tears,

As though her heart were torn with spears.

When He was cmcified and scorned,

'Twere shame I'd mourn not when she mourned.

'Tis / have lost my kin most near,

'Tis / am robbed of all most dear
;

In the narrow house of pain, I lie

Thrice woeful since ray loved did die.

In hushed midnight of heavy sleep.

Ah, plundered heart ! ah, ruin deep

!

My stainless Four, I lost them all,

In one short moment, 'neath the pall.

And I used think when grey age frowned.

My children dear would gird me round,

Ah ! not that unto death they'd go.

And leave me here to heartless woe !

13
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&ÍC b-cu5A]* ^eA|ic Tpo cé^b rpApi);

If bArt) bA óleAcc Atj céAb itjAT)?

Jy c|tuA5 66]b bo c|i6]3 njo pivjT^c,

'f b'iTT)C]5 uAinj At) AOT) b^]l;

i)4!i|i lé]5 l]OTT)fA cuf T)A flí5e,

Of n)é bo |t]t) t)^ peACu]6e !

BeA5 TDO 6ú]l A 5-ce6l t)ív fulc,

If uAi5r)eAC rpé ]te CArrjAll

;

t)^ b]T)t) llOTT) bUAT) t)^ bivt),

If COfri)Ú|l TT)^ le b-^Tp^^^iVT)

!

i)']ri)C|5 uAim T170 5t)é 'f mo T)eA|ir,

cicirp 5Ar) céill, 5AT) co||ibeA|ic;

t)1 eA5Al l]on) At) bivf bArp f]0f,

CA]\ é]f t)A 5-ci^]|ibe bo cA]lleAf !

9X1) Art) fuA^r), A njeoS^j) ojóce,

If bocc bí6]n)fe A5 eA5CA0]r)e ;

n90 clAt)!} of rt)0 corbAjii A5 ceACC

;

b'iA]t|tAi6 o]irr) 5luA]feAcc?

i)o c]6\n) ]Ab 'fAT) ojbce caU,

T)i f5A]tAib jajOrt) AT) Aor) bAll;

bí5ib Art) i5jA]5 Art^ujc 'f^ r^lS»

50 leAT)fAb ^Ab fAt) rtj-bél l^c !

Jf curt)AT)r) bó]b ceAcc Art) 64X]\,

If i0T)TT}U]r) Mort) A T)5|llAr) fS^Vll,

]f 3eix|i|a 30 TiACAb leo fAt) t-rMj?

fie cojl pA0rt)CA At) ix]|tb |ií3.
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To me my children's love was due,

(I gave my whole heart unto you)

Since I, too, was more aged than they,

'Twas meet, respect to me they'd pay.

Yet, woe is me ! they've left my side.

Close by my heart they would not bide,

Nor let me first the Dim Way pass.

Because that I have sinned—alas.

Small my care for sport or rhyme

—

I'm very lone, this little time,

Not sweet to me is harp or " rann,"

I wander like a sense-less man.

Gone my fauTiess,^ gone my strength,

'Tis I am broken down at length
;

Death's face alone I care to see.

Since my fair offspring went from me !

In hushed midnight of heavy sleeping,

When I am watching, sobbing, weeping,

• My children glide before my woe,

Praying that I would with them go !

I see them in the night-time ever.

From me in no place do they sever

;

At home, abroad, still near are they,

'Till I go with them into clay.

Sweet to them that visit made !

—

Dear to me each Sun-like shade !

—

'Tis soon I'll follow on their Avay,

With God's most blessed will, I pray.

1 5T)é, literally, my visage, that is, his appearance had completely

changed.
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CU5 biv cIajw ^t^b 56AT)

;

ru5 bó]b 5tiív6 '5uf Iacc a C|tO]6e,

1^ c]tuA5 l^ort)
Í ^^ ceAfr)U]5e

!

jf C|tUA5 l]OTt) A liVTT)A 5O IA5,

Ó be^c A5 buAÍAÓ a biVT) 5IAC

;

If ]:l]uc bíÓeAf a ltoif5 u^tt) T)e5fi>,

bo |*50]lc A c|ioi6e le })-c^r)n)6]i) !

M] b-10t)5t)A6 l]OTT)
Í 50 bocc,

If ] bo CA]ll A cuaUacc,

ir Í cA|i TpD^ib )oi?re V^]^,
bo coi)A]tc c]teAC At) C|torT) ^]|i

!

21t) 5leAt)n biv t)-beiv]tr)Ai6 tdo ctieAC,

'fbo co]f5 rt)o Tbejbiit 5AT) fujiieAC,

TDaUaCC i)C/ bo 5T)^C T)A buT),

A T)-é]|XlC ÍC|l T1)0 currjAi)!)

!

3leAt)r) AT) i!lT|t Ó fO fUAf,

bAifbiiD Aiji 50 b]c buAT), ^

T)eirb AT) fe]ll bo jip 0]irt),

t)A 6iA]5 bo fio|t le rr)]-cot]i^rr) !

"Niv]t -pATce SHI AT) le foluf sUt),

T)a|i fA]ce |iAe t)^ iiAelcAt);

biOTt)b^6 fé^T) bo fiojt t)a c5]|i,

CU5 n^é 5At) A0]f AM) feAT)ó]]t !

* It is the custom of tlie people, especially the women, to strike

together their hands, when in great sorrow.

* " 'Tis she o'er all of Erinn's daughters

Has seen the ruin of slaughters."

Callanan has thus translated it, and his note, telling the reader

that it is almost word for word, will also explain why in my trans-
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Woe is me her dreary pall,

Who royal-fondness gave to all

;

Whose heart gave milk and love to each,

Woe is me, her plaining speech.

Woe is me her hands now weak.

With smiting^ her white palms, so meek,

Wet her eyes at noon, and broken

Her true heart with giief unspoken.

I wonder not at her despair,

'Tis she has lost life's help, most fair,

'Tis she, o'er all of Erinn's daughters.

Has seen the ruin of woeful slaughters !'^

Glenn ! which saw my heavy loss.

And all my joy didst darkly cross,

God's malison fall on thee, dread,

In eiric^ for my darlings dead.

Gleann an air, the " Slaughter^glenn,'*

Be hence thy name amongst all men
;

Venom-treason thou'st done to me.

And now accursed shalt thou be !

May thou ne'er see the sun or noon,

May thou ne'er see a star or moon.

For that thou'st seen a deed of tears,

Which makes me old before my years.

lation I have adopted his lines, with the addition, however, of an

adjective which is in the original. It is needless to say that after

Callanan's elegant version, I would have been sorry to attempt

another, had he been equally faithful throughout, or even had his

copy given all the poem. Many of the stanzas above translated

are not in the poem he so beautifully versified.

3 A fine or amercement inflicted on whomsoever caused the death

of a person.
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Mivjt ^A^ce xjec^c Ai]t 50 b|tixc,

bl^c, &u]lle, i)iv c|ton) f'^y,

livT)-rt)eic cojtAÓ a]i Y b^joe,

21t) 'peAitc-l^xo^.

Civ Ti)A|tb |*AT) b-^eA]tc fo tl^^l^ ^^ cIa^t)!) Cb^l^Tt-

Ba 5eAl)ATDT)AC 1*CAlb, bA TDA^fe bo fiol 2lí5ATTt) ;

21 t)-AT)An)T)A Ó fSAH be^b ^eA^cA fiocc^tJCA,

T^A T)-Alt)510llAlb 5eAlA A|l b-AlÍAÓ AT) ]tÍ5 1)eATt)6A.

2t)o OeA^tjAO beA]tc 'f c|ieAc n^o cito^oe c|iiv)6ce,

2lóbA|t TDO CTjeAb Y t)^A|ic Tt^o 6ío5bíilA8
;

2t)o ceAC]tA|i 5eAl 5AT} p|ieAb A]t AOt) liicA]|i,

pAO^ CAiipA^b leAC A b-f:4b 6it)' cao^T) civi|tb]b.

2l6bA|i ca^i* bo IA3A16 dive 30 ^ollu|* nje cutHac,

'Sbo t)eA|iCAi5 c|iivcT)A ctjeAbA biv]]* I'eo Art) frocA^ti

50 blue ; [a T}-ú||i,

2t)o ceAC|iA|t cívjÓ A b-^eA|tc A|t liv]t ^ao] clocA^b

2li)i)A, ^iv||te, CeAllACiVT), 'f CojtrpAC piorjr).
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May never eye behold in thee,

Flowers, thick-grass, or leafy tree
;

Decay of growth by slope and river,

Be thine for ever and for ever

!

THE TOMB-LAY.

Mo^vn down 'neath this tomb lie the Flowers of Clann

Carrtha,

The Purest of hue, earth's adornment each morrow

;

May their Spirits gone forth know peace and not sorrow,

Bright angels the heav'n-king's radiant halls thorough.

My redd'ner of sight, my joyless heart's plunder,

Strength of my ruin, my misery's pander,

Is :—that lifeless for ever my bright Four He under,

The grey cam afar, from my sweet friends asunder.

The grief-cause that darkens my light, now for ever,

And strengthens the death- sighs that thro' my heart quiver,

Is :—that I, the dark grave with my pure Four can't share

With Mary, Ann, Callachan, and Cormac the fair

!
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Hío|i b-|:]OfAC f]t) ^ 3-C|tiocAib B^b^jt ri)6]|t,

ceo^l* r)ix fiof , t)i^ <^ b-cio|icA]b 6]|teAn)5]t)

;

leAC A 5-ciofA, le })-]W, fee 6éAT)A6 65]b,

Ai) CAP bo bAbAji 5A0161I A i?-6/i|t]i)r) bed

!

MiV Tt)A|lC bo O^ol, t)iV |»A]ll T)A 5-Cé]f bA TÍ)Ó,

Ap ceAjtc, T)A b-wibe, t)a lA0]5,t)A b-é]T), T)A fO||ic

;

t)a'r) bA^r^Tje b^ A|t ^eAÓ th] xav 5-C|té a|i ^e56'

AT) CAT) bo bAbAji SAOjÓjl A T)-6]|i]T)i) beo

!

3ac bobAC b^ob bo b^j 5At) béAjilA beo]l,

r)A ceAcc Ati fjObA c^n^c^oll pAO] pa t*5eo]5;^

bACA TDÍD, t)ÍV AO]|lbe ^Ae t)A TT)-b|lO]5,^

AT) CAP bo bAbAft 5AO]6]l A p-B]|i|pp beo

!

Ma A|t cAile Ap 5UP5A, fiobA, stai/s pic cloai,

TS^T^K pA ^ftAiPfe uiTppe, crape pA |*|i5ll,

IjACA cu]be, bA|i l^pp, piv éAbAc C]a5p,

Ap CAP bo bAbA]t 5AOi6^l A p-B]|X]pp beo

!

3ac CA^le Ó'job bo b^ jac liv 'pA 5P06,

Y 5AC bobAC bjob bo b] 5AP jiéAÍ A5 itórpAit,

p5 feAl fAp 5-co]ll cuTp c^OfA ÓéApAÓ 65]b,

AP CAP bo bAbA]t 5AO]6]l A p-6||i]pp beo

!

1 S5eó'i5, sometimes means the neck.
"^ In this verse reference is made to the high-heeled shoes worn

about 1750.
3 Sometimes spelt Heber. * In Erinn alive, or in " Living Erinn."
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THE ATTRIBUTES OF ERINN.

DURMID MAC DONAILL MAC FINEEN (tHE SLENDER)

O'SULLIVAN SANG.

0, such things were never known in the days of Eibira Mor,

North or South, East or West, from the centre to the shore,

Men paid not half their taxes with the butter ! long ago,

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo /^

They never trudged to market with the lean or with the

grease,

With the calves or the hogs or the eggs of hens and geese,

Ah, the milk soured not in crocks, but most plenteously did

flow,

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo /

Not a churl writhed his mouth with the snaky'' English

tongue.

Nor lounged with silken collar where a hempen should be

strung.

And those hard and hideous hats !—they'd have made them
" scare the crow,"

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo !

Old women did not swagger then in satin scarf or cloak,

Nor tightenuptheirwhalebonestill they seem about to choak.

Faith! bonnets Hke straw ban'els nevei'—never w^ere "the go,"

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo!

Then each scandal-chatt'ringhag had to mind her own affairs,

Each lazy sluggish clown dared not give himself such airs.

But digg'd or gathered sticks and at wages very low

!

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo!

5 From its hissing sound, and from its being so slippery that no
English Deputy could hold his word.
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T)iv b|iACA nobA co]6ce A5 j-e^be a r|t6i)

;

At) CAT) bo bAbA|i 5A0i6]l a i)-6|it]t)t) beo !

3^6 bAclAC bjÓeA]* le ]*pbA A5 |*&ibe a f ftor),

Y A cA^le bu^Óe bo tt)t)aoi ''^ T)-bAO|i-b|iAC yitoll

;

ACAjit |iO]TT)e, bo b^, A5 A0]6eA|iAcc bo,

Ai; CAT) bo bAbA|i 5AO]6eil a i)-6^|tiT)T) beo!

2lt) A^cnje bi a b-c|tíT)|*e c|té '5u|* i:5b,

A|i eACA^b i*u]5ib 'y ^jiA^Dfe pAe t)a b-c6r);

SeAlUin) bjb, 50 t:to]t, t)ív|i h'é bA T)óf,

At) CA1) bo bAbA]t 5AO|6]l A p-6||i]T)T> beo

!

2lr) bjtAC bo b] A]t leAcCbu]T)T), bo c|téT5 Ajt b-c|teói),

bo leAC A|iif A|i Jr)r)]*e pb^li^]"? ceo;
bjtAC AT) bjOÍA, t)í bA CéA]*CA leó,

Ai) CAi) bo bAbA|t 5AO]6]l A i)-6]]iit)r) beo

!

2lt) c]ti^c bo bAbA|i 5A0^Óil a v-^]V-]^V beo,

^leAÓAC, ^ÍOT)CAC, fÍ0CTÍ)A|l, ^éAfCAC, ]'55All,

bív]Tt) 'f b|tA0^ce '1* bjol A5 ceACc t)a 5-c6]]t,

Ai) CA1) bo bAbAji 5A0|óil A i)-B]|t]r)t) beó !

• The poet does not intend to cry down those who distinguish

themselves by manly industry and honourable perseverance in

labour, but solely those who started up to insolence and riches by
betra\'ing their country, and proving false to honour, freedom and
friends.

—

Er.
* Another name for Erinn.
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None made a snuflp-pit of his nose nor dyed his throat with

tea,

Nor flaunted a silk handkerchief to blow his trumpet wee !

Nor fan had any woman but the breeze that heaven did blow,

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn beo !

Lo ! each silly snob that calf-Uke now sucks his little cane !

Lo ! each yellow woman of them all, with bigger purse than

brain
;

Their " poor dear pas" before them as mere cow-boys used

to go,

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo

!

Those gentry, who so grand ? who are seated now a-horse,

Were trenchers of the black earth and cutters of the gorse.

By the right hand of my father ! you'd not touch them with

your toe,
^

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo !

But that Flag which o'er our Bravest spread red ruin in

the North,

O'er the whole of Innis FeiHm,^ like a cloud is now hung
forth.

Ah, Flag of Gloomy Change—thou hadst caused most

bitter woe.

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo !

When the true and gallant Gael were alive in the Land,

Fame wasfanned and flourish'd and the deeds of heroes grand,

Sages and sweet poets saw a brUliant guerdon glow^

When the true and gallant Gael were a n-Erinn heo !

3 This is no false praise. Xever was literature so cherished as in

ancient Erinn ; in one county Dunnagall, the rental of the lands be-

stowed on the OUavs, or Doctors in Learning, was equal to £2000
a year, of the present currency.—(For proofs, see Annals of the

Four Masters, or L-isk Penny Journal, vol. /., p. 229.)
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peAbA]* AT)5T)joTb, A b-cí5eAcc T)ív 5-céirr)iOT)9 póf,
T)]'l A5ArD TtD le bjol t^-a- c|xéAbcA bo,

'x |iACAb co]6ce A]tíf A5 béAt)AÓ bjtó^T) í

2t)ur)A. 5-CAfpAÓ JofA C|t]Ofc le c|téAt) r)eA|ic 1*^05,

50 ceA]tc A f]T)r)|*eA|t, ai) ftíj f*]t) SéA|ilu]* 05

;

bo |*5A]peA6 5atII CA]t coiijt) 5at) ceACC 50 beó,

Y50 b-p|teAbpAÓ 5^0]8]l Ajtíf 50 b-^lMt)t) beó !

21H 7^Be^3H2lt)l).

C0MCUt)|)2in 0'R10Rt5£l1M RO CI)21W.

2lt) cAt) bo bowbAji 5AO]6]l a í)-Qy)]i]r)X) heó,

há, lAi^rbAji líOT)rbA|i lAo^ce \ léj5]0T)t) 3^ leó|t,

bA ]tAcri)Ait ]tlt)-lio]|*5 T^Í5ce A5 |té]5qoc leo,

'|*bA 5A|*bA 5T)íorb-5lAT) ^x)]on)6A 5A0ibil a i)5le6 !

Ba cAicDioc cA0if]5 cíjte A5 ceACc le c5]|i,

bAf*5AipeACf5Aoilce|*5eiTbeAlcAC]*5^ATt)ÓAf56]p;

bArbA]feAcn)íot)lA6 mÍT)-cr)eA|* rpAOfiOATDObATbujl

5AC A]t)5]|i CAO]t) bo pit^joTp-fljocc B^b]|i n}6i|i !

^'A rt)A1|ieAC t*]t)t)t^A]t fAO^ce J^eAbT^Atl f55ATT)U]l,

AT) c-ACAi]t 2t)u]rbr)eAc X^vv b^ t)5l<'^o6cA|t 6/05AT);

2t)AC 2l]|ic, ^AC Cuit)t>, t)ó bu]6^t) r)A péjt^tJe ^óf,
bo cA|icAc 5a^II n)A]i CAO]|te c|xéAbA C|t6 !

' Foreigners (pron. in Munster gowt), hence the nickname Gow-
la, i.e. Gallda, " the English," or " the foreign," applied to any one

aping -the English in manners, speech or politics; it is considered as
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But I'll cease me now from lauding their chivalry so gay,

Sure—manly dauntless actions were as deeds of every day

!

Ko hogs have / nor butter, and henceforth I must go

(For what were even heroes now) under never-ending woe !

Unless it pleaseth Christ our Lord to smite the Fiend at

length,

And restore unto our Mother-land her Freedom and her

Strength,

To scourge the ghastly Gall^ from our sullied shores and, oh !

Bring the true and gallant Gael back a n-Erinn beo I

THE "REPLY.

CONOR o'rIORDAIN SANG.

When the true and gallant Gael were alive in the Land,

The lays were lightning-flashes, the lore a blazing brand !

Prosp'rous, bright-eyed princes met the bards with honour

grand,

When the true and gallant Gael were alive in the Land !

0, gracious were the Chieftains, the Pure of deeds and might,

The scatt'ring, shatt'ring Spears of Truth, the Shields of

valour bright

!

Most beauteous, gentle, generous, each maiden was and bland,

When the true and gallant Gael were alive in the Land

!

Ah, did our fathers live the life, those flashing Gems of yore

!

The Sire of all the Munster land, the dauntless Eogan Mor,

Mac Airt, Mao Cuinn, or that high host, the fearless Fin-

nian band.

They would diive like shiv'ring sheep the gaunt Gall from

the Land

!

the most odious that can be applied, for it supposes half-idiotcy, or

traitorous villany.

—

Er.
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í)ív n)<xi]teA&AO]f, At) hii]6]r),tu-^z-[ié'M)-t-\iO]b |*ló5,

A 3-CAfrf)-<V]]tc bu]Óit)T)e Cbuitjr) t)^ 5-céAb cac

> BogAt)

;

T)Ó A5-CACT)Ab-A01T)e bOclAOlÓ 'Cuft5é|*]U)* C|teOlT),

t)í ]tACAÓ Sa^U a t)-Í0|l5tt]ll -pAobjiAC leó !

1 Conn of the Hundred Battles ascended the throne, A.D. 122,

died 175. The following is an account of his rivalry -wath Eogan,
abridged from an excellent work " The Battle of Magh Leana,"

published by the Celtic Society, 1855 :

—

Eogan Mor, having been defeated in the battle of Cloch Bar-
raighe, saUed with the remnant of his army to Spain. He left Great

Beare Island utterly in the beginning of August, and after a voyage
of nine days reached that country ; the monarch welcomed him,

and permitted him and his troops to reside in the west of his terri-

tory, allowing them free quarterage. The noble mien and qualities

of Eogan won the king's heart, and he gave him his daughter

Beara in marriage, bj'' whom a son and two daughters were born

unto him during his banishment, the son was named Oilioll Olum,
and became afterwards one of the most celebrated of our ancient

monarchs. The soid of the exile began to weary of that foreign land,

and at the end of nine years he so longed with a filial longing to

look upon his Father-land, that he communicated his desire to

Ebear the king. At first the monarch attempted to dissuade him,

but, seeing his sorrow, he commanded that his own son and heir,

Eraoch Mileasach, should accompany him with 2000 warriors, Spa-
niards, and foreigners (Alln)UttA]5). They landed on Inis Greag-
raidhe (called since Great Beare Island, Inis Beara, in honour of

Eogan's queen). On invading Munster, he succeeded in obtaining

pledges from its principal chiefs ; two kings of Ulster (UIaó) also

allied themselves to him, and soon the whole island, except Connacht,

revolted against Conn. He soon acceded to a division of the king-

dom, hoping to recover aU when Eogan's foreigners wovJd depart.

Fifteen years rolled by, the foreigners sought to return to their

homes. Eoghan, however, ha\nng perceived the falsity of his rival,

wished to decide the matter at once, sought for cause of war against

the Northern king, and found it easily enough. He complained that

an equal di"vision of steeds, arms and armour had not been made, and
demanded it ; Conn refused, saying this was not contemplated by
the treaty. Kine battalions of warricrs marched with Eogan to

Kilmore Wood, King's County, crossed the Eiscir Riada, or di\nding

mound, and encamped on the heathy plain of Leana. The king's

many-coloured pavilion was lifted on a smooth hill, and three strong

dims built outside the camp and garrisoned by the foreign troops.

He of the Hundred Fights then advanced his manv-coloiu:ed banners
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0, did they live the life again those hero-hosts, so gay,

Who fought with Conn^ the hundred fights, with Eogan
urged the fray.

Or had we here Turgesius' foes, or chiefs like them to

stand,

We would give the gloomy Gall a deep grave in the Land

!

towards Magh Leana, and sent messengers to Eogan,, offering him
the royalty of the whole Island with the exception of Tara, Teffia,

and Connacht. These terms were rejected by the Southern king,

who wished for Tara ; and, despite the opposition of his councillor

chiefs, he caused the messengers to be executed for expressing their

feelings in favor of Conn with too great warmth. On hearing this

at eve, all hesitation left Conn ; he burned to revenge this evil deed,

and determine on a nocturnal assault ; an expedition to surprize the

enemy by night was not pleasant to the brave Irish chieftains ; but,

in consideration of their inferiority in point of numbers, they gave

assent to it. Conn then called together his leaders, and gave each

of them to choose which leader of the foe he would oppose, ex. :

" which of you shall ward off from me the seven sons of Sigir ?" said

Conn. " We are they," said the three destropng sons of Connall.

At early dawn they surrounded the dun of Fraoch Mileasach, who,

surprised in his sleep, rushed to the fight in his embroidered shirt of

many devices, and was slain, after a short brave struggle by his

mailed and armoured foes. Their shouts of triumph awoke Eogan
Mor and the main body, who also were assaulted ere they could fuUy
arm. The fierce battle began. " Forth came the seven firm-ad-

vancing sons of Sigir from the van of Eogan the Brilliant's army,

with heavy, powerful, terrible anger, tUl they reached the very cen-

tre of Conn's army, and they cleared broad passages, and cast open

immense portals in that crimson irruption, until they were encount

ered by the three valiant defending sons of Connall. It was Ceid-

ghin (and his troop) who first sustained their shock ; and he spent

his might on Sigir's sons tUl each of these heroes had wounded him,

and he them. Bitter wonder seized the children of Sigir, that the

strength of one man shoiúd grow and increase against them thus,

and they inflicted seven wounds together on Ceidghin. Ceidghin

perceived and thought that his tribe was not strong to press on the

friends of Sigir's sons, and that he would not prefer that his kin-

dred shoidd have to sue them for his eric, *to avengiag himself upon
them then ; and he dealt them seven gaping, horrid wounds, so that

each were a door of death in one year's time. To his succour came
then the other two sons of Connall (and their troops). They strongly

pressed the fight, for they were the freshest and soundest for thrust-

ing, till the spear of each foe was harmed in his opponent's body
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by the hot-boiling of the blood distempering them. Yea, until those

which were not harmed were broken, so that there were fragments,

wood-hacked, flesh-soUed conspicuous splinters in the warriors'

bodies. The sons of Connall then lifted up their spirits, and their

combat above their antagonists. They dealt battle wounds and a

manly, powerfvJ, beating of thick, heavy, terrible blows upon those

brave men. They desisted not from striking and ever-beating till

they left the corses shattered and hewn of those seven gallant

champions after having severed their heads from their bodies." The
Irish narrator proceeds to describe in most poetic and elegant terms

the severity of the battle and the chivalry of the chieftains ; at last,

Eogan Mor met Conn, and each wounded the other, so that Conn
fell to the groimd ; his fall was a signal for a general rush to his

rescue, and Eogan the Great was slain. " Lay doAvn the hero-war-

rior," said GoU Mac Morna, tohom also he had loounded, " his death

was not the death of a coward."

A curious confirmation of the authenticity of this history is to

be found in the fact that there still exist descendants of those daunt-

less warriors, not only in Kerry, near where Eogan Mor landed, but

also in 5leAi)T} njÓTi V&IV of Tir-Eoghan, where they always have

preserved the tradition of their coming from Spaio. Without a

knowledge of ancient Irish history, this would seem improbable to

the ethnologist, for their name Sigerson or Segerson, and they have

always maintained the " Son" among themselves in preference to

the Gaelic Mac, points at once to their Norwegian descent. It is

easy to account for their having been in Spain, as the adventurous

and fiery spirit of the Northern Sea-kings carried them further

than that. Probably the " small" or petty king, Sigur Sir who
left Norway for the Orkneys, or some of his relatives, made an

irruption mto Spain, touching at the north of France, (where, I am
informed, live another tribe of Sikersons, the g being changed to

k to preserve the hard sound), breaking down the power of the feudal

nobles, and freeing the trampled serfs for a time, as was the wont
of the Vikings. As a corroborative proof of these views Eogan
Mor's 2000 auxiliaries are mentioned as being composed of Spaniards

and foreigners, or more correctly, men from beyond the sea, (aU tiju-

TIAJ5, i.e. adaU, from the other side, hence All, beyond, and ti)U1|x,

the sea).

—

£k.



APPENDIX.

OrR Irish readers Avill not find fault with us for giving them
this sheet without the aid of an English translation ; and
we hope the time will soon arrive when Irishmen will be

ible to read and translate for themselves any compositions

they may meet with in their mother-tongue. Collins'

translation of the Exile of Erin^ the authorship of which

some claim for George Nugent Reynolds, whilst others as-

cribe it to Campbell, is so popular in ]\iunster that we give

it the fii^st place in our Appendix Sheet.

21N ojBe2iKt:i)2icr) o bjkjnn.

't)o civ^r)i5 cxxxx) r)A cAOjbe bibeA|tc<\c 5 6]]t]T)i),

21 óIao] irljuc ov) rpé||i a^ui^ e^bAC ó't) íx|i;

Ba f5íofrb<x|i '^o cAOii)eAC a t\\\ y ^V Aor)A]-i,

'Sat; oióce pAO^ blé]i;-cr;o]c íj<x 1*56] p.be 5Ar)f55vc:

Bbí A fi^le 'suf ]t)\)cit)t) 5ocftu]np Afi at) fxé^lcAr;,

Oo cu5<sc ]:jOf Aí) lAe óo a T}-ji)fe t}A 'péjle ;

2t)A]t A 5-CAi)AC |*é le bj05]iAf a cfiojóe V'^IS '^'^t)

&|léACC 1*0.

BuAÓ A5U1* c]té]r)e leAC Bjfie 50 b|^í^c

!

jf cTiuAÓ é T170 cú]^ Aji At) T'S^^lV-h^'B ^ocz CéAf&A,
5<^r) ri^^Arj 5^T) jíAOfATi), ó pé]t)i7 i^a 5^6

;

Mf l ^ic-fteAbmocúrbbA)5 a b-cfi^ucAib At) c-fao5u^I,

'plAÓ-pUIC aV ^AOICO]!} C|A pé]b|)t leÓ ^ÍV3A]l j
—

M] ^e^cpeAbfA cojóce ai;) co|ll clucA]jt, C|tAobAc,

2t)A|t A n)-bjo6 rt)o ^jtifeAjt A3 j'jojt-cleAccA fAO]t

cleA|*,

M] C!nti|:eAb blívc t)^ rr)íi)-f30c A|i rt^o cAO]n cfiujc

bxA 3léAfAb,

'S i;í biiAil|:eAb a céAbA Afi 6]|ie 50 bjtívc !

14
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O, o]tie TDO 6ú]cce ! C]A feúbAc, Y C]a C|téi3ce,

]Y fúbAC rpTfe att) T)é<\lAib <V5 |:éACA]T}T) bo cfiiv^A

!

2l|t njuy^i^S fAH í5Ú]cce feo ]f ú|t f (lin? t»éA|iA,

3at) full le bul fc>'éil]OTb njo jaoóaIca 50 bjt^c !

—

Oc ! A C]v^.^Tr)u}r) C|iuai6 ! ao b-fAjjeAb cuA]fxb

beA5 uAifi éi5ii),

Í)o'd cí]t f]D Ar) c-fUA]|ic]f, 5AT) buA]|ieATÍ7, 5Ar)

bAO^AÍ bATT},

Oc ! n)o loTTjA luA]T) ! t)^ luA]f5]:eAí5 wo 5éA5A,
2l)o civjjtbe civ|b c|iaocca r)ó a 5éille bív rjivrbAjb.

Cíi b-í:u]l bo]tuf Tt)'^]tuff bjó Iív]tt) le]f At) 5-co]ll

21 ci!^]]ibe 'f^ TÍ7ii]r)ci|v t)AC b'jc l]b é aji l^xfi !

Mó't) Tf)ívcA]]t CU5 5]t^6 &AT1), 'f c^l Iacc a c]ioi6e

0]\rr},

CA]tAÓ 3eAl mo c|ioi6e X^^'5 ^V ^}^V^ ^^ ci^c;

"C^'d CAtJAiD bocc njo ó|t5lAi;T) le bjtor) 5U]]ic A5
C|l^CAr)T),

Civ b-fu]l Ar)o^|* AT) fp6]ic bA 6ó]c 1]T)1) b'f C\5A|1

feAl!

S]\im b]le beojiA 5AC l6 mAji at) Ti)-biv]fc]5,

O^V AOjbi^eAf, 5At) borcAf le fócAf 50 b|tí^c !

'CA|i3Acuile]*rnuAiT)eATÍ) bív T0-bí6]Tt)fe Ai)5|t^6le]f,

'pí5i5Ain? AT) 5U]be ]*eo 'f")^ ^71 ]T)t)qT)T) at) b^]|* !

2I5 &i|te, c^A zíx]n)\e, a|i f^t) UA]ce A|t bibjitc,

2t)acAi|t TT)o fiT)T)|*eA]i, Y c|iíc ci|tc A1) 'pívi5 :

—

3o Tr)A65lAf lAb bo rbAÍ5eAT)T)A aKí05uit)i:)aBóct)a,

5o rr)Ab fAbA be^ó bo ^]o\i-c\^r)r) A5 fíoja-cleACCA

fpÓflCA,

5o TTjAÓ VAbA bejb bo caojt) cfiujc 50 -píc-ró]l]r

ceólTbA]!

21 6]|ie rr)o TbújjiT)]!) ! 6]|te 50 b|tívc !
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o s\)iynB\) 5-CU21.1

uium^n o'?í)onám no ci)2w, 2i.t). 1760.

7^^1*5 At) cftéii) bo c|téi5 jAr) ^T^Í5 "^e,

c|i^]6ce céAj'CA A 5-c|iéAccA|b CAO^t)ce;

bl<\c rjA ^'e^le Af CfiAob r)A f Aoice

A5 biijl bo't) ^^5 ie cIaoi;a CA0]rt)f5ii]|i.

• DoNXCHADH (now Denis) Mac Grath, the subject of this elegy,

was a native of CUAti ai) VJotja, (Tonraneena) a small viHage in the

parish of Sliabh g-Cua, in the county of Waterford. The village

took its name from the large quantity of wine used at his table, and
freely administered to his guests, the bard, and the traveller ; his

house, as was customary in Munster, being open to all without dis •

tinction of rank. He was possessed of large property in the parish

as well as in various other parts of the county, which fell to his son
James, who went by the name of S&Arnui* rx)AC t5oni}CAÓ, or James
the son of Donchadh, who resided at a place called Ballynagulky,
in the beginning of the present century. This after his death fell

into the hands of his son, another James, who died about the year
1816. The Magraths are very numerous in this parish, and as a
body are very respectable and wealthy. Moran, the writer of the

elegy, taught classics at a small callage called Knockbee. He was
the author of many beautiful compositions in his native tongue.

Hiá manuscripts are now in the hands of Doctor John O'Connor,
of Jolland's Prairie, Washington County, Wisconsin, America.
At a recent book sale here we purchased his copy of O'Brien s Irish

Dictionary, with the following note in his hand-wTÍting on the

margin of one of the leaves—" Hie Liber Pertinet ad Gulielinum
^loran. Anno Domini 1774." He was the contemporary of Donn-
ehadh Ruadh mJdc Conmara, who thus alludes to him in Eachtra
Ghioll^a an Amidla'm:—

UiUivVn) 0"^o\i'A]r) xoriX) ATt&-léi5eAT}CA,
t)o feioijpeAó reATji) &ao of C]ov)x) c\'^\\k n)'éA5a.

Wflliam Moran the bard and sage,

Who would chaunt my death-song when laid dead on the table.

A poetess named 2J7A]ne Mj t)liono5Ain, was contemporaneous
with Moran, and resided in this parish also. Her compositions are

not so numerous as those of Moran's, but such of them as we have
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CAfi éTi* cfion? 50^0 AT) cu]|ip bo bio6b<v

;

^ívc At) r5^il Ati T)-béAr)Arb pé]ll ojtc,

bo ciii|t 5<vr) At}tr)U|i) ^A]a|tu]]te ai) C|t0]6e-5il.

2t}o r)UsVÓ-c|ieAC bo cuAriA]|*5 A.|t r)-]VV\'V')r)j

Ó 'Cbii<'^i^"^t)umAir)' 50 b-uACCAjt t)a 5-cfiioc i*^,

6 Cb]l-l CbAiDjc'^ 50 f)-]orD<NllA]b ^Du|br)eAC,

A iD-béAÍ 5AC buiDe 5uin bAjijeAÓ bot)' r3|tiob cú !

21 cofineill corAr)CAC pofcA ]*Ar) ioii5U]l,

A co|ti)e]ll ójiióeifac, ói|tbe]|ic, ^íocrbA|i,

A co]ii)e^U r^i^^^S ^"^ V-^^'S ^^ 6ib))ic,

i)ot)!}CA6 ]-olii|*ri}A|i^ bo clAit)t) Cb|aA]c AO]b|r)i).

jl* bftot) l]Orr) ^o i)iiv\6cA|t 50 r5ÍO|*ri7A]i,

3AC l6 5eAl 50 beóftAC Ab cAo^ní" !

ho cIaOT) TT)A]t 5At) CeAr)T)CA CUIt) 5I)^0rbA|lCA,

V 3^^ r^l^ ^^*^ ^^ b-ATT)Afic ojic cojoce

!

t)o conj^^ny 50 bjxóoAC ii* pío|t ]*Ar),

bo cuaUacc A5 uAlpA^itc A i)-bAO|ib|tu]b ;

bo luce leArjcA 5Ar) CA|in7iiio ^Í^ID ofic,

a']- bocorbAlciqóe 5AT) cíteó|iu|5e, jat) AOjboeAf!

seen prove her to have been of the highest order among the bards of

her time ; and Munster at this period }4elded a largs crop of those

gifted men.—(See Poets and Poetry of Munster^ ] st Series). There

was also another poetess named Lucas, who was no less gifted than

Donogan, but her muse was entirely devoted to keening at wakes, of

w^hich she made a regular profession, and earned a sufficient liveli-

hood by it. The compositions of those poetesses must be tradition-

aliy retained in the parish ; and if any one would take the trouble

of their collection, an opportunity may offer of leaving them on
record, instead of dying away as they are now likely to do.

• CuA6-rí)útbv\it), Thomond or North Munster.
2 Ci;UCbA|t)ic, Kilkenny, Avhich takes its nam3 from St. Canice,

who founded a Cell there in the sixth century.

» Aliter i-olu]--c|tob, bright-handed.
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A T)-í\|iuf caIatt) fleAccA bo f ]i:)T)feA|t ;

C]ll-be]í:r)e^ 30 b-AobA]tAC b^ ii)r)pT)T),

^o'v 5b^íUce- 5ll|t CA^ll ]*]1) A pfqoTT)-frlAic.

VOC LuACjtA A T)-UA]3r)eAf A CAO]T) S50]C,

n7A]t A TD-b^b ceólcA 'y 5l V trjODCA
;

rr}A|i A rn-h]b ^A|*cu]5in) 5leACAi5eACc fAO|ce,

50 fAOjt A|t b-^U<VÓA|b |:lA]C-]tÍ5 A1) AO]l-b|tO]5.

2l)o leÓ5Ar) |:eA|tÓA A5 ArbAitc t)A bu]6pT)e,

5AT) 3|xuAin7 iDAfi obuAiiie^ ba |t]AfXA6;

7*A0]ce, cl]A]t, a'i' cjHAc t)A t»-c]mcioll,

Tt)A|t bA ÓuaI bo A t)5luA|' A f]t)Ye^]l.

<Dív CAO^b SiuTTte'^ }y búbAC bí\ CAO]T)e,

aV ó't) 5-cuAitib i^it) 50 b|xiiACAib r)A b-^oiT^e/
1*1] Ab 5-CuA t:<v n)6]t-]'5ArnAl bAO]it|*e

'fcíx C|tuA6-5ol A 55-CuA6-ri)urbA]í) fc>ív|t^^|b.

I'
"CíV CIIUA6-50I A b-cuA^c AbAitJt) "FbltiD-jOfc,*

C^ CjtUAÓ-^ol A b-CUA^C CbA]l|lAT5-f'lA0b^ 0|1C,

a'i* cív cftuAÓ-^ol fleACcA OA í:Aiti5e VPT^ ^^pc,

aY c]iua6-5oI a b-cuACA]b v^ 5-c|t'íoc Ojtc.

• C]U-beirT)e, Kilbenm-, near MitchelstOT\Ti, the ancestral inhe-

ritance of Mr. John O'Mahony the Irish exile.

2 5A]Uce, the Galtee mountains near Caher.

8 SuAiTte, Guaire Aiclhne, the hospitable king of Connaught in

tho seventh century. See Tribes of Ireland^ p. 40, n.

* 5]UTTi,.,the river Suir.

s 2loine or 3leAT)i) i)a b-A07Tie, a small river which runs through
Ballymacarbry, and falls into the Suir near Newcastle.

6 ^iT)n-]orc, the river Finisk, which rises at the north-west side of

the mountain called Cx)oc x)\ 5í5e ; or Knocknasheega, running
through 2i)uii)e At) c-reAbAic, or the hawk's plain; Ballinamult,

where ^Ir. Denis Keily owns extensive mUls ; thence by l|or 1|ac

(Lisleigh) the lands of Mr. Patrick Xugent, on which there is a

huge rock, called CATinAJ5 at) r.5|i)i)rin, or the Generation Rock,
overhanging the river, in the crevices of Avhich the owl and wild

cat find a hiding place ; thence by Farnane, the residence of the

Walshes, on whose lands, at a place called 5lCAr)r) at) CeAn)pAill,

or, CeAD^pAll l|ce O&iaitiT) (Lickoran), are the ruins of an old
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C|tu<\6-5ol 3^A|iaIcac^ V^^T*^^ PÍoctt)A|i,

a'i* c|xua6-5oI Ba|i|iac2 t)a }5-'CeArb<x|i bA 5A0]6-

eAÍ bu]c

;

C|tiiA6-5ol KojfceAc' óp5 a'^* C|aioi)r)A,

aY CfiuAÓ-501 clAT)r)A 3]obÚT) Ab qn}C]oll.

CjiuAÓ-^ol cl]A|x aV cji^AC aY CA01]*]3,

C|iua6-^oI ba^rb a'i* bivj|ib a'|* bu|ó|t)r)e,

CjiuAO-jol C]a^i6ce biv]* t)a t^ao^ m-bAT)

CU5 fÚ5A A T)OCCA Y^ TT)-b|tollA^5 Ó C|tO]Óe 6U]C,

43o c]5eAC A t)-A|tn) rnAji Sb^TDf^t) curt) fui5ce,

r)ó rr)A]a CborjAlU a n^-bjiollAC a r)^]n)be ;

t)Ó TDAjt 0|*5U|t A rpullAC 5AC mAOil-cr)0]c,

T)6 TDAjt 'pbjoi}!) rbjc Cúrb<x|ll U| Bb<'^oif5n)e.

M6 n)A|t Bb^lATi^ T)<v T)-&e<v|ic-ái ^at) ioitju^l,

T)Ó H9A|t ^jClU A5 CA]r^l0ll CUTT) IDAOrpA ;

t)5 n7A|t l)ecco|t a r)-be]\:]\i i)A r^]aAOi foifi,

t)5 rr)A|i CbAi|ib|ie^ A]t frAicce t)a jiijce.

21 t)-«5]Ai; í)bor)r)CA6, ceAt)i) co|*ai)ca t)a bu|6it)T)e,

n)AC 'C})on)'^]V tt)1C c-S]orr)A6 r)A 5-CA0]l eAC ;

Tt}AC i)bor)r)CA6 i)A &-C|ton) eACjtAÓ bA óíotjatt),

n)AC Sbei^^Ait) rboifi Ap ^l<v]C|t^5 pjOocAC.

i)o fu];^eA8 mo 1^05-1*] A]t caoI eAC 5]io|6e TT)eA]t,

]iA|r)ceAC, le^iDueAC, C|t<xofAc, ciopcA

;

beAT)OAC, bei^|t|tCA, blivc, A|i AO]r)-bAC,

aY clo]óeArr) x)a l<xirb curp iv]|t A]t T)<V]rbbe.

church dedicated to St. Odhran, who lived in the sixth century, in

which suicides and still-born children are interred ;—on then by-

Mountain Castle the seat of Mr. James O'Keeife, till it falls into the

Blackwater at Affane, three mUes below Cappoquin.
7 Catxt^ais fIao&a. This place goes now by the name of Cuu^Ac

i)A TlA0&»\|5e, on which Slady Castle, built about two centuries

ago by Philip Magrath, stands, but is now nearly in ruins.

Travelling through the place last summer, we saw the whole side of

the building levelled to the ground. We think this old mansion^ is

on the estate of Mr. Chearnley of Saltibridge, Cappoquin, and if
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)}• pmOA cu|t|iA bo cu]|teA6 bo lu]5e le^c,

le cjtuAÓAf C01I5 bo lA]i)r)e a']* bo 5r)íOTÍ)-c|xu]b,

cAjt é]Y <v|i TT)A,|ibA]f A 5-CAtn)Ai|tc bo f^o]t]h,

cu p^^s^jl A tj-Aif-se bo peAjtfA ijiv|t fileA]*!

)y cíiuAÓ lion? 5AC uA]]t bo frniiA]T)3in),

A cir)t) b<v5<x^fi A T)-At)T)|:A6 bjobbA
;

A c]r)i) fló5 bo c|ieóftÚ5<vó 50 bíjieAC,

b^i)A, 5AT) clív^ce curt) rr^AOAjn^ ct)0]c.

*D|tA5AT) bivrjA, b^]lceAC, biolcAC,

^Iacac, ^^jlceAC, ^eAjtÓA, píorjcAC
;

a']* i)ív CU5 ]*cí\,i)A A n)-beív|tT;u]i;T) bA05U|l.

*Do cÓTr)5Uf ba nj'eol bA-rr) a r)-iuri^Ai]t,

a'i* pó]\ixe A b-pfto|* ceA]ic le lAOjC^b;

3UÍ1 le55Ar) bo p6it-pu|l i^a 1115 cu,

CU5 )^óblA can) eólAjf ó ófiAOjc|b.

BfiívcA]|t ^eAjtÓA clAr)r)A rbic 2l)íleA6,

aY 2t)bu[tCA6 CU5 blí3 ^^'^? fií^eACc yo ;

b'^uAf^5Ail BAijbA 6 f5Arf}AllA]b b4^0]]xye,

le']i buAÓAÓ c]oi?-Ajr)]rJ7 'f bji^fe t)A r)A]rr)be.

so, it is a matter of astonishmeni, that a gentleman who takes so

much interest in archfeological matters as he does, will not save this

ancient building from total destruction ; or does it not come within
the cognisance of the Kilkenny and South-east of Ireland Archae-
ological Society?

' SeAtiAlcAc, the Geraldines. * t)AtittAc, the Barrys.
* RóirceAC, the Roches, Lords of Fermoy.
* CoqAll. This is Connall Guiban.
* bAlAiTi. This is Balar Bemeann of the e\-il eye, whose daugh-

ter was married to Crom Dubh, after the death of St. Patrick, ac-

cording to some of the bards of the west of Ireland. See Tribes of
Jrelajid, p. 42, n.

6 CA]tib|te. This is Cairbre LLffeachair, monarch of Ireland,

A.D. 277. See Book o/Bi^hts, p. liG, note w.
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le']t buAÓAÓ ]*eAlb aY ce<N r)r)Af t)A 5-Cftioc |*a;

Tr)A|t Ac^^b 3eA]tAlcA^5 SbeATjA^b^ aV )05n)A,

BA|t|iA]5 a'i* K6]|xi5, cjtóc t)A c|tAO]be.

B]tiXCAI|t bflAJA]!) o't) 4V|tb-clo^C AO]b]t)I),

Tjivjt ob I'bAiTtT)!) A|i eA5lA bu|6]T)i)e

;

•|i]&]]ae AT) ob^GAi^rjA^ bA 6eA]ib bo JAOjbeAl bo,

aY T^f^ll^e "p]t)r)e' T)^ b-]OiD<^|^CA biouAtb.

B|i^CAi]t BftúrjAc/ Bú|tCAC^ bu|beAT)ri7A]i,

b|t^cA]|i 5]i^|-<\c*' ]:eA|i6A at) AO|l-b]io]5

;

b|tiVCA]|t Bu]cléA]1Ac7 r)A |*AO|C 51a|17,

puAjjt 5|iAbATT) aY S^iT^n? or) ]tÍ5 ceA]ic.

Caoit) b|tivcAi|i b^wil colore 5A0|beAl cu,

n)Ac TÁ)orr)'^]x, ai^ bu^oseíM), or) 5-CA0]t) l]0|*;

TT70 b]orpb^6 t>a It^ib X'^ro 'y^x) pj^iorb leAc,

50 ro-be]6 ^u]l t)A tiu]c o C|ao|Óe ai) c-f*ttu]c.

Ba colli bArt), b^ r^'eol bAH), bo cAop^e,

A có\\)T^\x]x, A corb^AlcA, ']\\ 6ío5|tAi|*;

bo bjoi' 50 b"ó5 Ab corbAiit a|i ao|1) f^o^l,

Yir t>|iór) Ijort) cu A|t yieoc^x) \i\ lj05A|b.

Ba cu AT) feAbAC a t)3^1^^^^ '^V- ^^<^}X ct)0|C,

bA rii AT) |:]^5A]6e |r]Ar)i:)U]3eAC c|to]6eArbu]l

;

'bA cu At) |tiA]iui6e cl]A|tU)5eAC caoji^jj,

aY PbooT)]C|* |:eA]tAii)r) bofleACCA aY bofiofeAjt.

* 3eATiAlcAT5 SbcAfjA]*), the Geraldines of Shanet, Co. limerick.
* Ki&itte A17 5leAT7T)A, the Knight of the Glen.
^ Ul&lT^e ilT}i)e, the White Knight.
* l)Ttúi}Ac, the Browns, lords Kilmaine.
* búftCAc, the Burkes, lords Clanrickarde.

* 5li'ivrAC, the Graces of Coixrtstown.

7 bujcleAftAc, the Butlers, dukes of Orraond.
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Ba cu At) z-)or)Yii^-^e &'^uAf5l<\Ó ^]o\i-ho]cz,

bA CU At) leO^At) 50 C|XéAt) A 5-CO(TÍ)eA]*5A]|t,

bA CU At) céAb ACAC ^eA|tAiT)t) !] T:io|tA,

A'f bA CU At) cAjXAib <5o't) eA5lA|]* "piite

!

2t)o 6]At)-c^eAc A ^^aII-^Iaic i)^|t b'i]*]oll,

'fA T)5leó t)A lAt)t) t)<x}t b-^At)i) bo TjA^rbbe ;

A b-Ci\]t)]6 jtlAti) b^ Tt)-blAÓ Ajt n)AOll-Ct)0]C,

l^rb A]t l^xjri) 50 b-pA5AÓ A i)-bicceAt)i).

2l6bA|t tDO ciii^v At) cjt^c t)UA]|t |*rt)uAit)5irt),

^eAbAf bo cSc^l-]*] Y civ|*5 ho 5i)ioTt)A]icA

;

Tr)Ait c^itt A Lu]Tt)t)eAC^ bjtuibce 6b' 8A0]t)]b,

A 5-córb|tA]i)i) ]:ív COCA bo M^S'S^^IT •

^At) 5i^]|l cl]A|l A5 C|tTAll Ab C]1DC]0ll,

5At) 5^]|t éT5|'T A5 béAt)Art) 5ii]t)r) bu]c;

5AT) 5^i|i ceoil Ab cotÍ7A]it le lAo^cib, .

Acc 5^i|t clo5 Ab cloy 5ac i)-o]6ce !

Oy é At) c-éA5 ^y b6At)Ac citjce,

bo clAt)!) 2lÓAlTt) ÍV|tfa6 'y 6AbA,
5u]6|rr) At) c-ACAfft At) leAt)b 'y^xj t)AO]Ti) t*plt]b,

ju^be t)A t)-Api*CAl ]iUAi]t 5A]|tn) 6 JofA

!

2l)u]|ie '7*t)A b"^lt)5lU 50 beA]tb A5 5u]óe leAC,

5ui6e t)A t)Aorb 50 lé||i le b'j05|tA]f

;

t:)0 b|teic cAt;n)A a j-eAlb t)A i^oillfe,

ruA]- 50 CACAiit-puitic i:U]t]y At) rtí5 5]l.

2lt) peAjtc Iao|.

J I*
0]|t6eA|ic bo co]|iceA|* p^b' cojit) a leAC,

Bofib bfle co|*At)CAC ceAjic-fAOj '5Uf plA]c

;

<Do COfAtt)lACCt)iO]t b-^oUuf bATl) A 5-C]1^0CA]b2l||lC,

^01)t)CA6 5eAl-b|lOt)t)ACAC, Tt)0 bjC, Tt)AC C|tAjC !

' LuiTijTjeAC, Limerick ; by this stanza the reader is led to infer

that he died in Limerick and was interred there, which is rather

doubtfxil, as Knockbee is the ancestral burial place of the Magraths.
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21N 43UJN6 B0C1)T: U21S21L 215 j^KR-

Fí5 AT) í)ort)r)AÓ, Ti7t)a r)<v 5-ceAr)r)U]5ce, A5uf
6^ ceArjr) Cbo|tcu]5e 6u]C, a it)5Íoi) Ar) beAJACA^i

le C05A TDivcA|t,—jtiArb T)iV|x ci^Ti)eA6,

—

a &-C13

At) cixbA]|iT)e,
—

'|'5o n)AÓ buAT) a rbA]|ipi|tfe

—

a

fe]lb t)A b'^ice.

C|OT)T)Uf civ ZÚ A beAT) Alu]t)t) ? ÍÍA^a T)A n^iorjrjAÓ c^

cú 50 n7A|c Ti7A]t bA 6uaI A5uf bA 8úccA|* bu]c a
be]C. C]OT)r)uf civ 43|A|tTi7uib 't)í\ at) cIaot) ?

'Cap 50 bjAOrrjAfi ceAoi),—A'f n^Ajc 5 í)b]A t)A

ceApr).

' This is the begging petition or prayer of a beggarman, named
O'Farrell, who levied tax on the farmers of Mmister, and in the

county of Waterford in particular, in the beginning of the present

century. On arriving at the farmers' houses he recited this pe-

tition, and his contributions consisted entirely in wool, butter,

and oatmeal. I remember my mother handing him about 7 lbs. of

wool, which he indignantly threw in her face, vehemently swearing

that he would satirize her to death if she did not give him a stone

weight, which she was obliged to do. He had his horses and cars to

carry his booty to the markets of Dungarvan or Waterford to make
sale of them. There never yet was colored cloth known that he

had not a patch of it on his coat ; he wore an old pair of top-

boots,with long spurs, and his lean horse was of a dapple grey

colour. His visits to our house were always in May, and quite re-

gidar up to 1808, but what became of him after we never heard.

On the old road from Kilrosenty to Kilmacthomas, in the county of

Waterford, there was at this time and even later, up to 1817, a

village called t)ór ati VA. nj-bocAC ; or the beggar's road, altogether

inhabited by bocachs, or beggars, which they deserted in the

month of May, barricading the doors of their hiits, never returning

till September, meantime engaged in collecting through the coun-

try, and making sales of what they gathered. This copy was
made from a manuscript wiitten by a scribe named Power in 1802,

whom we met herding cattle for a gentleman near Tramore in the

county of Waterford, in 1836.
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C|iO]6e. 2131*0, '^ CArf}-cuA]|tb," *' Cu]|ieA6 5AT)

]<x|ifiAió," " pAbA 50 &-c^]r)i5," '^ 6Ab<vr) n}e]|i-

3eAC," '' SjiibAl 50 be]|te<M)r)Ac," *'^<vlcA r)<v

bu]be," A5u|* " Cúl le b"^5^)" cívit)]5 bob' féA-
cujr^c,—le t)ÚA6-i*5éA-l<x,

—
'f n)iv ^^l le í)f<v é,—

II* rt)^]t ^v c-|or)Ab bo ):é(T) é,—if rr)<v|c céAT)i)A,

—A Tb<xlA i)A mioe,

—

]y cu fjol t)A y^o]te,—
\ n)A]tcfluA5 Ar) ^íorjA,

—
'f rbA]qb t)<v q|te,

—

bo béA]i|:A]|t u^x^c ó C]tO]6e é,—le be(5-]t)r)cit)r).

'poceAr)r) í)fA 5<vr) o|]teAb t)<v bé]|ice t*o bo fpjiéió

]*5A0]lceAc,—bo éA5 b^o]T)ej

—

t)í^ bu<\lA6 b<v|*,

—

T)A file ]iof5,— r)A lorDAb líx]c]aÍ5e,— 17ÍV |t]c ceir)e

3<vr) ceAfA|i5Ar),

—

t)<v b]<\6 ocA|t|t<v,

—

t)A c6ii|ia-

rbA,

—

rj'A éA5 b<vo]t)e,

—

t)íi c]ióc^\i,—b'^rpceACC

o]ac -pé]r) r)ív ai|x aoi) bujrje ir buiT)e óujc,—
6 uocc 50 bliA5U|i) 5 i)occ,—t)^ o t)occ féir), A5uf
béjT) AT) béific A]t Ao b-pAifce bocc,—5Ar) 5A|i-

|tu]6e 5AT) 501XC,—5Ar) xv'^]tQ A|t a cojap

—

t)A fóf
píofA b'Occ,—ior)A pócAÓ beA5 a t)occ,— biv

b-fUAl|t ACAlJt b^f IA CltUAlb-fUAjt eA]t|tA15,

—

A5Uf bA]i bí^cAÓ A rb^cAjit a b-co|t n)ó]t Aicit)?),

—

TDjle TDiUeór) ti7oIa6, 5l6|]te, oi)5i|t, A5uf bujbeA-

CAf le i)-|A, Z'ec» Gratias !

2t)AC 00 CbAjCfiioDA be M<vif' ^5wr ^o Sb^^S^i)
bocc 0'2t)í)u|icÚ5A6,^ ó T^bobAfi Kí5 at) 't)oif)t)Ab,

A^uf 5 béAlCjioife "píixji^rje^ iDife, tt)A|x a r)5eA-

bAÓ TTje T)A b-occ t)5lAr) cuitAif béA5 5^ bjA^A

A|t C|i0]be rx)o bA 6eAitr)Ar)T), A5Uf Ajt fjAcAt)

Ti)0 6ix 5IÚT) f'jOf A|t f [i^lb i)A n7-b(0|t]aAT)AC^ a

> Catherine Nash. * John O'Murphy.
8 Cy\o]\e FlT^liJije, the cross-road of Eaiockfirin, county of Li-

merick.
* St^íí^IO ha n)-b|OTXTiivnAC, i.e. the street of the sprats, the name

of a street in Waterford where sprats were sold.
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b-t:]A;^t)u]|*e At) 2lcA]t Seiv5AT) XI)ó]b=jí), A]t ceA|ic-

l^]t Pbo)icla]]t5e A^q3; A5111* bjóeAC ye p^ bjiiv-

3A|b ATKD^v- rrjo c]n)e, A5U]* cu]|t itórbAb At) c-Aor)

c]iocA]|te Arbeit) CfiuAÓ |iuaó le]cp]T)7;e f|r) A5
]XA]r)ce fjO]* A|t uixlait ho póic^i). O |i5 belt),

^ly^^V 5^ r^i]ibi6e i)|A óiijc,—'rS^ ^)-^in3Í^
3|i]Ar) ofic,

—

''y^o n^AÓ |iATbA|x jeAÍ a itACAf
bjAÓ Óu]c.

MíV ^Ab lfí]Cp5éAl IfOrt) AT)0]f, TJÍvbjÓeAC At) C-eACAC
A3ATT7 le ^rix^Ajl UA]<: a ÓaIca bo rb^vcAti, a^uj*

ppr a5a!5 ]:é]t) jiifi Ab olc At) eA|t]tA6 ai) b|iéA3
;

Ajt A1) AÓbAjl 50 lobAt)!) XÍ At) f]ACU]l 50 TD-bflé-

At)At)t) f^ At) Ai)í\l,— Aju]* 50 TD-be]|teAt)t) n ^t>

CAt)ATT) boCC lé] ]*ÍOf 30 pÍ0|l-'Í0CtA]t l|:f]t]1)t) b^
p]At)A6 At) -peAÓ bejóeA]* Í)]a A3 CAiceAii) t)a

3ló|]ie. C)a brií3 rit), A ir)3íot) 03, C1113 ^^eit)

A liAÓACC f3ftíob o ^lt^i*,— i*t)ii]6|rt) 5 clo]C, a3uj*

n)Ab]iA 3e^|t|t, f3AllAO|<5eAC, bo cu]iieA|*A ójort)

A3 ceAcc A3 iA]t]aAi6 t)a 55é]|tce ^o o|xc7*a Tt)A]t

i)AC CAbA]t]:ív6 bAii) ], A3UI' bo béAjt]:AT|t céAT)t)A,

A3UI* t)í b'^ ATT)^]t),— le l)"At)ATt) &0 CA]tAb, C^
le C]At) A &-CaIaTT), CU]Tbt)eA6 Ké]t) At) UA]|1 a
be]6eA|* At) biie^c bív b]ie]c,— A3U|* ad cAt)ATD bí\

TÍ)eAÓCAT)t) A3 2t)]CeAl t)AOtÍ)CA ^]|lCA7T)3]oll, A3UI*

T)A ceicfie ^eA]iA |:]cc]Ob t)A feAfAti) a|i 6ó]\\ye

^pp|t]t)t); A3Uf C]1ÚCA01 TT)Ó|tA CAttJA, A3U|* Ú]|tb

rt)0|i 3AbAt)r) a líx^rt) 3AC T)-bu|t)e aco. IXcI) ! rt)0

léAt) ! ]f bé^iic leAC rf)0 beAt)t)ACC|*A be]c A3Ab
At) UA1]t Úb Ab -pUAf3AlIc t*UAf 30 T^lATCeAj* Tt)6]t

i)A i)Aort) ; bív b|tÍ3 Hf?» í^^ac 30 cAifeAC, c|tuAi3-

TÍ)éil|OC, A|i At) bu]i)e ua|*aI bocc A3 fe]C]OTÍ) A|t

bo 3|tafA.

21 3-clu]t)eAt)t) cu leAc Ti)e a beAi) t)a co]ye vo]v)e>

3AT) ]*peAc ? Cjtíoc ri)A]c a3u|' c|OT)í) o]ac,—A3Uf
lu]3e cA]i éj]' n)]c ojic,—A3Uf é]|i3íó bfi]0|*3 0]kz,
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—bív iati|iat8 A]a 43^1^ 5^») leAi;b civ|t]*pA,

—

v-x

e^fDAO bfa]]*be ]or)AC ; ^511^ efjij^o Ab fcAfArb,

—Af \y^\x ^v\5Ab CÚ cneAi*5A]|ic,—Ajuf cAbA^jt

cúJArt) cftí cu^b cívi|*e, ó;\ cii]b A]t<\|i), j-ufxlóir)

n7A]|icpe6l<\|iórbJ^, uitCAjt bo píofA c|ií r5!U(T)5e,

PIC Cjiujc-t^eACCA, céAb ^rneAÓ, A5111- cloc ol-

lA]t}i)e; A3U|* r5^^<>l^ ^^ ^-^l^ ^^ 3^^^TM^ 5^1'^IM'^*

"péAC fo. A beAT) Ar) Cj^e. PeACui5e pol ^lÓA^n^

Afi n7'Ar)Art) njm^A T)5eAbAb rrje r)A criT5 r)5lAt)

cufxA^r C7TT)C]oll T)A 5-cir]5 t}51at) aIco] 11159 c^ A

5-C1II CbíxjAÓ/ Z]x] feACcrT)U|T)e ó'r) ^-ceAbAOjT)

1*0 ci'i^A^T}!}, éAÓoi), n)^ c^ r^ ^ T)-bC\r) bAri) 50
b-cAbc\iapAÓ n7'<\5Ai6 foiji ó óeAf A|t BbA]le

2t)})ú|^T)e- T)v\ nión-C0TT}ACCA, A5UI* ^11^516 Ab

feATArb A TTJAl^beAi} TT)Al|*eAC, A^UI* CUl|t ]10rT)AC

Ai) béijic ÓAOí)r)ACCAC A (I70]c-é]|i5i6 Arj liiv\|r)>

—

A T)-beAr>ii]5e At) c-fac<X] |ani),

—

a 5-ciiAop t)a

coli)A,—A5U]' A T)-Ai)r)rblAr) t;a b-peACu^^e^ ]\0]n)

buAÍAÓ T)A r)-ú]|ab,—a']* f^itéACAÓ r)A T)-b]AbAl

A5 córi7-cuA|a5Api) At)bAOíi-peACAi550 rpAllAi5ce,

bjAi), b^rjA, bo|x|tuj5e.

21 be]r)ir) bAi)Arbiiil bo'i) pojt bACArT)U]l, ai) uA]ti r)AC

b-i:a]l bú^l A5Ab ao bé]jtc yo bo cAbA]|ic ua|c

50 pot)T)ri7A]t, ]*5A0il bo CA]lir) caoji) ci^eAfbA

Ijorn ; A5ii|* focAjtócAÓ rr)é t)A ]*eACC mivluj^e

u||t|te b<v|i Ab A^i^irr)
*' ti71\Ia at) coill, '" tdívIa

At) z-X'\]r)-^e<X]\)/' " Tt)C\lA AT) ciAjtpixit)," " AT) p|-

ucAfjte/' '• Ai) pACAjfie/' A5a|* " ai) TbeAlb53

n)ó\i," r)A ** ^eACc b-ceAccAi)aÍ5e/' coca cajc-

1 CiU CbniAó, tbe abbey of KUcrea, celabrated by Mr. A. J.

Geoghegan in his poem entitled " The Monks of Kilcrea."

2 t)Aile SObu'ltT^e Baliyvourney: the ancient patrimony of the

O'Herlihies, a prime resort of the ilxmster beggars.
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IfeAc, bACAT)T)AC, p|aeAbivr)Ac ; ajuj* ^aII<x]T)5

^AbA TDATi ré]|iír)— C]tior, rSl^t), A5ur ca^tjoÍu ;

50 TT)AÓ bójc lé] 50 ii)-b]A6 A]|t5io& C]ioife Óív

buAÍAÓ 6i AT)T) 5AC bA]le rt)A]a5A6 A]t feAÓ t)a

Jf é cfiíoc At) fS^I^
—

t)í b-^uA]Ti n)A|t Óéitic—acc

clAbA]]ieACc bé]l—50 t)-búbA|]ac |*é lé] :

—

21 c|i6r)-CA]le, 6óib-^rr)eA]tcA, rb'joiviiieAC,

II* bó]C leAc 5u|i c6||i óujc be-|c béAl-líc]bifi,

T)í cói|i, ']• bAfi T)-&5ic b^ iD'eAbiv^l lion?,

bo 5eAbA]r)i; 0|tc bo 66)]ar)e 50 plA0f5ívr)CA.

21 CA^le A1) CO]U UA-|CT)e JTIUATDA^ 30]1CAC,

bo fljocc |tí\cu]n) 'x crj^ihe bo CAfA,

n)ut)A |'5U||t|:eA6 cú bob' ceAi)5A6 50 CApA,

|túf3A n)é bo béAl le bAcA.

í)o b] ctijUTi bAT)—bA i^ív]! At) f5éAl é,

A5 5Abí!Cll b^ f^ÍA ATT7 rb^fA 5AT) C|1<\0CA8,

bo cui|ieA]* A T)-b^t) A ^-cíx]l 'X'X b-cjiéj^ce,

']* n)é bocc CjiíviÓce 5ai) fÍ15A1I a|i AOi)|tAb.

Mí b-1or)TÍ)U|t) l^ort) beA5^t) ze]r)e luAc-^uAfi,

i)ív luj'^Aiiie CA^Ui^e le ce|fi)iorb Ti)6]t;

1)^ beAT) 05 bfiAbAC ri)íi)^]neAC,

T)A beAT) cÍ5e 5AI) aIIu|*, 5AI) i)^i|te.

Mí A]c liort) CA^lii) 11Í511), t'^Uc,

50ft5AC, 5|lUArt)A, buA|lCA, bflAbAC.
•ít- -X- * •){•

•K- -X- •)« *
e * * ífr
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Mj A-\z IjOtt) c<\n)-floib CA^llige cAt)-ft^t)AC a^i a
c|iort7-|aiiACA|t,

b'<X b-pU^l ]*|l50 CÚTT)AT)5 CAITJ-CÍOC|lAC, 'f beAÍ

b^Abluj^e plAf5^r)AC,

lorrjl^T) b'^jAclAÓ buT)-Ó5|tA b^]t-6eA|i5A jb^ji a
6<x b]i.Ar)&Al

TDaIa clurbAC, pu|* ftArbAlt, TT}0fl-TbAT)1)CAC

50 beAjibcA t>ibf 1 ^^ ]*eACC ii^eAfA ], v'^ «íA|i b] a

cuA^riirS-

M] A|c l|OTt) TDuc n)V^, T)A c|tAobívT)/r)^ c2^5 ffi^jbe

CAol-rp^5AC A leAbujt),

t)i A^c l]orT) ]tu]bíT) ^ucaIac, ^acaIac, ^^jc-leójAC,

TT)6|t-cíoc]tAC, l]obA|xi)AC, -plubowiti^Ac, |*5|téA-

COJAC,
bív TD-biAÓ bur)-|ií5 |tATT)A|i^ TDéAbujl CAt)u^6e lort),

A5U]* coll |'lp5í!ci;Ac 50|tiD.

M] <xic l]orp beAt) -p]OT)r) c^lAOifeAc cleA]*AC,

r)í\ ^óf beAT) |iua6 rb<v]lí|*eAC rbeAr)5AC,

bpT) beAt) |iua6 nj^iji cuac ^b]^ 6a |*5<x]|ic,

A5Uf beAT) bíxt), bA|t njo V<X]n), i)] n)A]é a -^iút) t)ív

|*eA|ac, [S^aI,

If ATblAjÓ h)oy Ai) be AT) bOT)r) TT)A]t ]t6f A 5-copí^t)

*]* AT) beAp 6ub Tt)A|t C|tÓO^T)AC ]*eAT).

í)ob' A]C l]OTT) CA^l^T) TDjT) TnéTT)T)eATbu]l, CAO]T)

cé]lle<\TT)Ujl^—05 AOT)cúrb<vil— Iívt) bo ^e'Syiit)—
be]3-bíbe, be|5-q5e, be]5Tt)ú|t)ce; ^-ujiiJeAC, ]*ú-

3AC, Tpjlii* cíibAjtcA éAbAlAC ; A5T)^]jteAC, féirrj-

5]ieAT)t)Ac; A5U]' Ó5^T)AC5lÚT)l^lb]|tn)]ot)t)-ívluiT)T),

cAol-rbA]lí5eAC, f^iiT)-|t<X|6ceAC, 5lAf-fújleAC,

bo5 úfilAc,b]0|i-f|t5í)Ac; lri]ci)]6e TpAjce cof, A5uf
b|tAT)t)|iAO] b|ie<\5 b[T^5<\b ; at; b]]" f]T) a be]c

p5pb<x <X5A ce]le— ^t) có5<xt)AC ajuj* at) 55-tÍ5]?ao]

céAbrjA.
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'i)b^ b-c|i|<XT) fAii)ce A5 luce ]*AT6b]t]f>

21 f ÓÍV í5-c]i]<vr) CA]t)ce A5 luce pójce.

í)b^ b-c|ti<vr) 5A0|ce <v 5-c|iAi:)r)Aib,

*i)bc\ b-ciajAT) foe^ccA A]t fle^ljcib ;

^b^ í5-C|t]Ar) U|]'re a^i rbó](}e]b,

2l'p 6iv b-citjAi; córiAC A5 luce cé^lle,

2ljc;i:)Í3éeA]x Aft éo]iéA|b t)A j-citArjrj,

IxAif'leAce í:)a b-pfi&AiTj 5 b-|:iv|*A](3

;

OAC 5^A5 le]|- Ai) t)5éA5 ó &-e]5,

^45 bul ie]Y Ai) b-e|iéAí> 5 b-cívit)]5.

jp rT)vAiri3 ATÍI n?-bjó CAítAjb ^at)?),

'S]r í^<^1í^5 ^S^'^ rn-bjó clAt;r) t)AC rT)A|c;

jp iT}A]|i5 A5iV rrj-bjó boéíxi) boce,

'S|r "?*^]n5 ^o bjoi; 5AI) olc 1)6 rbA]C !

)j- 5l]C bo ]aéifi Ar) c-]*eAT)CA8,

3<^c r)AOi; A CACcu]* a b}iiAC}tA ;

í)'eA5lA 17A t)-b<XT)-frocAl,

)f* b]tíO béAl 5 be]c iaóca.

Líor)A6 A i)-jor)Ab at) -poli-bujjce,

Ba leóji bo coifiAtD 5 Jo|*a;

í)o be]|x í)|A bo c|iO]óe 5At> bocnjA,

Mí6 t)A óofiT? i;ac ]*íleAi;.

THE END. (9

goodv;í;>, son .\nd xethebcott, 79, maklsorough-st., dublin.
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